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CASTLE IN SPAIN,

CHIPTEIL I.

190W A PARTY OF TRAVELLERS SET OÙT ON A JOURNEY.

rain for the North was about to start froni Madrid, and the
18 n was filled with the usual varied and bùstling crowd.

of soldiers were there throngs of priests ; throngs of
ý3 ns ; throngs of peasants all movingr to and fro, inter-ZD

ý0 led with the railway emýR1oyés, and showing the power 'of

ý3 to stir up even the lazy ;-Spaniard, to unwonted pun.-.tuality
portenious activity. In the mid+ of this busy scene two-

ý8 stood apart, each by himself, with eyes fixed upon the
nce, as though expecting some one whose aclvent wu of no

ary importance. -One of these was an uumi*stakàble Spaniard,
edium size, dark complexion, penetrating black eyes, and

rç countenance. His dress was that of a civilian, but his
g was military, and his face and general expression savoured
camp The other was au Englishman, with all his country
g in ýis face. taU in stature, light in complexion, with gray

and open, frànk expression. He had a thin moustache,
n side whiskers, and no beard. He stood in au easy, non-

attitude, with an eye-gglass -stuck in one eye, and a light
n ' his hand, which. he switched carelessly upon his, leg.

t length the two were roused by the approach of a party of
le wlio were undoubtedly the very ones for whom. they had
thus Waitingw

party consisted of, three persons. First, there was au
1 man, florid, stoutish, and fussy-the Paterfamilias of
ch, with a dash of the heavy father of comedy. He was
eutly in a terrible strait, and halting between two opinions,

ely, whether he should stay and watch over- his family, or go
y and see after his luggage.

en there was a lady of certain or uncertaln agge-a faded,
ed-out blonde, who surveyed the scene with a mixture Qf

idation and caution, 'Neither of these, however, could have
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had anyinterest inthe eyes of the two watchers and it mus$
have been the third member of this party who had-led theni ti-'
lie in wait.

In truth, this third one seemed well worthy of sueb attention.
She was a young lady, of slight and elqfant, figure ; with a sweet

and lovely face, round, atch, f till of liveliness, merriment, and-
volatility, which were expressed in every glance of her sparklinu
eyes. And while the man fidgeted and the woman fussed, thiz
youncr person stood with admirable self-possession, looking rouzd
inquiringly, as though she too irnight be expecting some-one,

Paterfamilias hesitated a little Ion-aer. and then made up hL,
mind, for, telling the ladies to wait, he hurried away after hLq'
luggage. No sooner had.he gone than the two young men, Who

had heldJack till then, hurried to the spot. The Englishmau
reached it first. The elder lady, gin -seeing him, stared for au
instant, and then abruptly turned her back, thus giving him the
eut direct in the most pointed and insulting manner. In thils

turning ýshe found herself face to face with the Spaniard, who
made a very ceremonious bow, saying

It gif me mooch pleasure, Madaine Russell, to pay my respetts,
an' to weesh the good-day?

-At this the lady hesitated, as thou,crh intending to give this
man also the eut, but finally she chose to be gracious ; so exteind.
ing her hand, she said

'Thanks Captain Lopez, Im glad to see you, for Mr.-PtmseU'
has, left us, 5 and I'm, a little friorhtened in this crovd.1

Oh, then,' said Lopez, 1 1 hope to haf the honnaire to condut
you to the carnage, and to say the àdios?

4 Oh , thanks,' said Mrs. eussell, 1 1 shaE re-ordly feel very much
obliged * 1

Now the Englishman had scarcely seemeà to notice the insult'
of Mrs. Rusgell ; for, brushing past her, be had instantly
advanced towardé the young lady aforemid, and. seized her hand
with a quick, strong, hunoTy grasp. And the younz lady afore.
said, whose eyes hýýd been fixed on him. as he advanced, 'grasped-,

his hand also, while a ilush passed over her lovely face, Ind her,
eyes rested upon him with a look which might well thrill throuah
and through the fa-ioured recipient of such a glance.

Why, Mr. Ashby l' said she, in innocent surprise, Il you h ere
']Katie' said Ashby, in a tremulous voice, 'little darlino, hc

continued in a lower tone 'didn't ou know that Id be heref jCW y
ell, sbould have felt disappointed,1 said Katie softly, 1 ff

youhad not been here.'
jLt this moment Mrs. Russell turned 3 and said sharply

'Come, Katie.,
'All riorht' said A-shbycooRy; 'l'Il see Miss Westlotorn oný

board the train.'
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lis. Mrs. Russell looked vexed.
'Katie.1 said she, 11 wîsh you to stay by me?

Oh yes,' auntie dearest,' said Katie, with her usual self-
on. ssession of course 1 shall?

et But she made not the slightest movement to leave Ashby, and
ud is annoyed Mrs. Russell all the more. She looked all around,

though for help. The Spaniard's eyes were all ablaze with
th and jealousy.

liè 'Madame Russell,' said he, in an eager voice, 'commanda me,
beo,, I shall help.'

These words were plainly audible to Ashby, who, however,
y smiled. oe .

0 Madame,' said Lopez, still more eagerly, 'commanda me.
Il 1 condut the mees V

For a moment Mrs. Russell seemed incli-ed to accept the prof-,
ed aid . but it vps only f9r ,4 moment. The -good lady was
î . She dreaded a scene. .1 quarrel, *in so publie a place

ween these two jealous and hot-headed youths would be too
ffilej so she at once gave way.

Oh noy noy 1 she said hurriedly. 'Thanks, Captain Lopez, 1
k I shall ask you to, conduct me to our carriage.ý Mr. Russell

1 -be with us immediately?
Upon this Lopez offéred bis arm, which Mrs. Russell took, and,
y both went âff. Ashby followed slowly with Katie.

' Katie said he after a pause, ' I:m, goin cr too.'
' What P said Katie in a j oyous voice, 'in this train?'
Yes alonýr witli you.'

How perfectly lovely ? said Katie, which expression sho wecl
t these iwo were on very good terms with one another. 1 But
in, you know,' she resunied, 'Mr. Russell hps the-carriage-for
only.)
'Ohywell;it'sallthesame'saidAshby. 'I'mgoiingoninthe

etrain. Thatwillbeh appinessenough. Buts'eehere,'he
ed in a hurried voice, 'take this letter ;' and with this he

ped a letter into her hand whieh she instantly concealed in
r pocket. 'Vll see you to-nighi at Burgos,' he continued in a
to.ue, 1 and then at Biarritz or Bavonne. I bave friends in
th places. You must do what I ask'you. You must be mine.
u must, darling. Don't mind these confounded RusftILs.

ey're nothing, to you, compared with me. Russell has no right
interfère. He,:ýýot your,. uncle ; he's ouly -a miserable

iau ; and h6 cMtem tible seoimdrel, too, and I told him
o his face. He's p rnP to'get you to marry that cadof a
.?f hi& But read m letter. Make- up your miýd,,to-day-,ng. 111 see you to-night at Burgos!

by poured forth this 'in a quiet, low, earnest voice.as theyversed the short space that lay between, tbem and the cam,
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lwhile Katie listened in silence. Meanwhile the others had
reached a carriage, which Mrs. Eussell entered: Lopéz immediately

fî followed.
ýýOhý look!' cried Katie; I-Captain Lopez has gone into our

carriage. He must be
'The infernal snealý?neto travel with us?

. growled Ashby. 'But then,' he con.
tinued, 1 what's the ise of that Il He cant go. WhY, old Russell

hates him, wotse than me?
At this moiùent Mrs. Russell put forth her head.
'Katiè!'sheteaUedinathinsbrillvoice.

auntie dear' said Katie.
In a moment," -chimed in Ashby.

Pèrhaps I'd better go,' uid Katie she's so horrid, you
know.,

Then,'said. Aýhby, 1 good-bye for the present, my own darliing.1
Saying tbis, he, took her 'in his arms and deliberately kissed t

eber two or three tiraes. Katie then darted- away and entered the tcarriage, to find Mrs. Russell speechless with indignation. The
moment Katie had gone, up came -,Rucssell, in a fury.

'Look here, sir l' he cried, shaking his fist at Ashby. 'I say,e Il you-----isir Look her' Cir You scoundrel Diddt I te
And look- here, you !' said Ashby, in a stern voice, layinc his

hand heavily on the other's eoulder, 'none of this insolence My
ood man, or I sh all - have - to teach you better manners. You c

know perfectl-y well that Katie is. engaged to me, and that I Mean
to make ber my wife."

You shall never l'cried Russell passioDately 'never-never t
A]Pogh !' exclaimed Ashby contemptuously.

1 Im her guardian,1 said Russell.
That may be,'said Ashby calmly, 'but only for a few months

loinger. 1 can wait. Don't be alarmed? t
1 You shaU never marry ber l'

rooh, ýny good man! attend to your lugg age?ýg
Muttertug inarticulâte threats, _mingled with curses, Russell CS

now stamped off, and entered the carriage. Here he found Lopez. BoAt the &Wht of this man his fiu-y burst all bounds. With Ashby
he had -felt under some restraint ; 'but with Lopez there wu,-

nothing -of the kind, and he ordered him out in the most insultàg - a]manner. Lopez, however, refused to stir, telling him that
Màdame Russell had given him. permission to remain. d

'Madàme'Russellbehanged!'roaxed the oither. 'Yougetout' 9
of this orelse Illl kick you out l' pe

Nô seîior &-tid Lopez coolly, I advisa you u ot to try « sil
y 1 'ter(violencia.'

For a moment Russell measured him, from head to foot ; but xt 1
the sight of the sinewy yoîmg Spaniard did not reaasure him steHis own muscles-were somewhat:flabby, and by no means fit for ic

th(
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struggle with this vigorous youth. So he chose anot' er and aOur er mode. He spraDg out and began to bawl loudly for theard. But, very unfortunately, llussell could not speak a #ordOn. Spanish, and when the guard came up Le could not explainmself. And so Russell, after all miçsell rbt have had to travel, withunwelcome companion had not au unexpected ally appearedon the scene. This was Ashby, who had been standiiýgby, andd comprehended the whole situation. Now Ashby dould speaknish like a native.

See here, Russell,' &-tid lie, 'I don't mind giving you a lift.rou hats the row P
Russell hesitated for a moment, but his rage acrainst topez hadite swallowed up his ancrer at Ashby, anid he accepted the aidýD9 

ýD;ed the latter. So Le went on to explain what Ashby very wellew- the situation in the carriage. Ashbythereuponexplained..he the guard. T,4@--guard then ordered Lopez out. At which'he
mons the elant captain thought fit to beat a retreat, which.

IYI effecteà , i , Ü'good order, drums beating and colours flyincr andth many expressions of polite regret to the ladies and'n'any
[lis es for a pleasant journey. ArriViDcr outside, however, ourDy ble hidalgo found the blast of war blowing, aio so lie at once011 ceeded to stiffen his sinews and summon up his blood, Takingnotice of Russell, Le advanced to Ashby.Se lor,' said lie in Spanish,1- 'for the part that you have talcenthis matter I will call you to account.'

Ashby smiled disdainf ully.
-You have insulted me y 'saidLopezfiercely. 'Thisinsultmustwashed out in blood.-your heart's blood or mine.. I ara goiiigthis train.'
Indeed So am 4' said Ashby.

'We shall find a place-and a time?
Whenever you please,' staid the other shortly.Seîior, I will conimunicate with you.'ýBoth the young men bowed, and with their hearts full of hate

ILS ey separated to take their places in the tiain. And now at thisicular juneture there came forth from. behind a pillar aig ale figure, which. figure had been there for somè t * e and-closely watched the whole of Ashby's proceedin in eo
'It 

e frol'qbyg to end. It was impossible to see her face, but ber gracefule, and quiet, active ràovements ' indicàted youth, and suggestedible beautý. This figure hastened towards the train, andtered the very carriage into wkich Ashby had gone. Thext moment the guard banged the do'or to, behind lier, the greatIl rang, the engine puffed and enorted, and, then, with the roarsteam, the clank of machinery, and the rumble of many wheels,long train thundered out of the station on its eventful journeytbe North.
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CHAPTER II.

HOW MIL ASHBY MEETS WITH A VERY DEAIL AND VERY LOVELy'

'YOUNG FRIEND.

ON enteriDg the carriage Ashby took aý'seat and Prepared to
inake himself comfortable for the journey. The hurried events
of the last few minutes the farewell to Katie, the prospect of ,i

new iiaeetiing at Burgos, the additiona-1 prospect of a hostile
encounter with Lopez, were certainly sufficient food for reflection.
Consequently he -was in a fit of abstraction so profound that he

did not notice the lernale who entered the carnage.
As the train rolled out, the new-comer also made herself com.

fortable in her seat which being opposite to that of Ashby, gave
her the opportunity of, examining bis face at her leisure, if she

efelt so inclined, while she herself was so closely eiled as to, baffle
recognition. Her dress, though very plain, as in the latest

, 

t
fashion, and she wore with inimit#le grace hat marvellous 0SpanishmantiUawbichisequallyadaptedtoado andtoco-neeal.

,e -AAlthough. in the opposite seat, she was not close t Ashby, but atraise
l'ec

0 

an
7 ocel 1

the other end of the carriage, in which position s could watch B
him the more easily. These two were the only oce pants.

Once or twice Ashbys eyes fell on her as he raise bis head or
changed bis position, but be paid no attention to her, nor did he

even seem aývare of her existence; while she sat veiled, so that
the direction of her glance coruld not be seen. eti

For about half an hour the -situation remained unaltered, and t
then at the end of that time the lady made a readjustment of her
mantilla, which exposed all her head and face. The hands whieli

were raised to, perforra this act were -- soft, round, ý1ump, ýaud
dimpled, and might of themselves have attracted the admiration

of one less preoccupied than Ashby ; while the face that was now
revealed was one whieh might have roused the dullest of mortals.

It was a dark olive face, with features of exquisite delicacy ; the
eyes were large, lustrous, and melting, friDged with long lashes

the eyebrows delicately penéMed ; the hair rich black, glossy, and 0
wavin(y in innumerable ripples. Her cheeks were dimpled, and

her lips were ebrved into a faint mile as -she sat with a demure ti
face and watched *Ashby. ý It may have been a certain mesmerism
in her gaze, or it may oý1y have been*that Ashby bad at last y

grown weary of bis own thoughts. for suddenly he looked up, and 9caught her eyes fix.d thàs on him. For a moment an expression
of astonishment :filled bis face; then the smile of the lady 0

-At this Ashby j umped from Bdeepened, and her eyes- fell. B
seat.By heavens P he exclaimed. Dolores Oh, Dolores l'

He uttered these words with a strange intonation, yet there
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joy in his eyes and in the tone of his voice, together. with the
der that had been at first displayed. As he spoke he seized
band in both of his and holdiné it fast seated himself in the

,Lï e immediately opposite. After a momentDolores drew awày
band wîth a light laugh.

to Ah, sef-lor,' said she, 'you do not seem. very quick at recognis-

laits your old acquaintances?
he spoke with the purest Castilian accent, and the rich and
ow tones of her voice were inexpressibljf sweet.
I-1-bad no idea-.no idea that you were anywhere near.

were the last-the very last person that I could havehe eted to see. How could I expect tosee you here, Dolores
ought that you were still at VaIenéia. Are you alone Vrn- es-just now-fromDére to Burgros. I am on my way toVe . my aunt-at -J>ampel*na. She is iR. Mamma could not
he with-me, for §he is YI too. So 1 have to, travel alone. The

Tilda came w4 2*1hjge to Madrid, but had to return to marama.
re was no tiide to.-4eejz another companion. Besides, it is
from here to,

Oh Dolores, little Dolôrès P cried, Ashby, 'how delig
e you again What a lucky chance !

But it was not altogether chance,' said Dolores.
lâow ?,
Why, I saw you?

e Saw me V
at «Yes ; I was watching you. Yoti see, I was in the station

îug for the train, and saw you ýcome in. I then watched you
the time till you entered this carriage, and then 1 came here

Now, sirP
aying this, Polores tossed ber -pretty little head with a tri-d phant air, aiid smiled, inore bewitchinffly than ever.

You see,' she continued, in the frankest and most engaging
er, 'I was so veiled that noý one could know "me, and when

w you 1 was very glad indeed'; and I thought I would fol] owes and speak to you, and see if ou had any remembrmce leftyorlittle me.'
d J r a moment there -w.%s a shade of 'ýr;ibaxrais1jýènt on Ashby's

and then it passedý He took ber band and pressed it fer-
tly.
Dolores he said dear little friend of mine I can never for-
you as lopg as I live, and all that was donë' for me by you
yours. This sudden meeting with you is the most delightful
g that could possib1y,ý4.ve happened?

olores laughed, and âzain. drew ber band demurely away
'But oh, Seîior Ashby,' she said, 'how absent you were in the

ion!-and bere-not onélook for the poor Dolores ?
Oh, Dolores V said Ashby, in a tone of tender apology, c how

f
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could I imacfine that it wlui you? You were veiled so clogé
that, no one could reëoçynise you. Why did you not spe-i'
before li

'Ah seýnor ung ladies in Spaïn cannot be so-lold as 1 héli'.yo o - 'theyare in*Euoland. Even this ils an unheard-of adventure-
that I, a yourg lady, should travel alone. But it is a ccue of lif, .
and death, you, know, and it is qply from. here to Burgos, where
shallfind friends. And then I wanted to speak to you once mûre.-
And you, se-tjor-are you roing to England now T

Again there came over"shbys face a look of enýbarrassment
His present journey was a delicate subject, which he could not
diseuss very well with Dolores.

Well no he said after .a brief pause. Im only goin ff as fi,
as Bayonne-on busineis,,. But how long it seems since 1 saw you »
Dolores ! It's more than a year?

'And have Il changed, sefior V she asked sweetly.
'Yes,' said Ashby, lookipg at her intentl.y.
Dolores returned his-look wi-th another, tbe intensity of whieh

was wonderful to Mliby. He seemed to look into the depthsoi
her soui and the lustroùs eyes which, were fastened on his ap.

peared as tho * h-they strove to read his inmost beart. -][fer
manner, ho r, was light and bantering, and it was with a.Merry smile at she went oný,ea"i
'Ah 1 so I have changed. And how se"Ilor-for the betterP
No, and yes,' said Asbýy, drinking iii her clark, deep, liquid

glances. In the first place, you could not p'o&'sibly be better or
more beautiful than you used to be ; but, in the second place, you
are more wo ' manly.l

'But I am not yet seventeen, seîlor.-'
I know said Asbby 'of course.)

'And you have nôt yet asked. after the dear one-the mamm,
who loves you so,' said Dolores, in rather au inconsequeutial way.

was thi u, so that all other thought8 wére driveii
-out of My head.1

4That;sý pretty,' said Dolores; 'but doJý'you not want to hear'
about the dear mamma?;

'Of course. I shall love her and*revere her till I die. Did sbe'ý
not save my life 1 Was she not a mother to me in my sorest need!
And you, Dolores e

He stopped short and seemed somewhat confused and agi-;ý
tated.

Y es,' said Doloreý, in a tone of indescribable tenderness ; "yeý
îbý loved you--the dear mamma-like a mother, and has alwayq

talked about yoit. It is always, " Dolores, child, sing that souci
that Se'or Assebi taugbt, you sing that beautiful, beautifull

English song of 1 Sweet Home that sweetest, loveliest,*]
Most mournfýgl Seottish song of L:cihgaber.
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losell e fu 0
speci And here, in a voice fu 0 exquisite tenderness and pathos,

olores sang that mournful air, 1 Lochaber,' with -Spanish words.
e tender re-Wet of her voice affected herself ; she faltered, and

h& C
ilire_ er eyes filled ; but the tear- weýe instantly chased away by a

Of lif, nuy smile.
'And so seilor' said she, 'you see that I have forgotten nothincr

ere,
More. it-nothinçr.''Nbr Isaid Aàhby; nor I-nothing. 1 have forgotten nôt

ent ne thing.'

Dot Ris voice wcu low and tremulous. There was a str.,tn,e, yearn-
g look in his eyes. With a sudden impulse he held out his
nd, as though to take hérs; but Dolores gently drew hers

s fil ay. 1
YOU, 'And have you been in Madrid ever sinèe?' she asked, in a tone

at seemed to convey something of reproa'h.
N0ýI said Ashby. ' You know, when 1 fell ill af Valencia,

ere you saved my life by your tender care, 1 was on my way
hieh Bàrcelona. When I left you, ý 1 resimed my interrupted
soi rney. Then 1 went to Marseilles and Leghorn, then to Cadiz,

lerjap. d finally to Madrid. I've been in Madrid three months?
'And you didn't think it worth while to write to us in all that

h a time ?'said Dolores with a reproachfulness in her toue which
now very marked.

r Write f said Ashty why, I wrote twice-once from. Mar-
ilid îlles, and once from Leghorn?

or ' We never heard,' said Dolores sadly 'not once.'
YOU But I wrote,' Isaid Ashby earnestly. Don't you believe me,

lores-Il
'Believe you,-se'ior? Tnat a question It was the fault of JF

e post-office in these times of trauble-that was all. And,
'It lor, I am very glad to, know all, for I did not know what to,

k about it.,
eu 'And am 1 fo' ïVeD Doloresil Ashby aslied.

Dolores replied with a sweet smile, and held out her hand,
ear eh the youno, man took and ýpressed tenderly, not caring to

it go.
he 'I.did not Imow,' said he, 'there was anythinaetgainst me to be
d ven ; but this is a sign that you are the same Dolores that-

u, were a year ago?
'Always,' said she, 1 always the same ;' and then she withdrew

hand. 'And now, serlor,' said sbe, with a perceptible effort,
of one who approaches a disagreeable subject, 'thLs beautiful

SI, gleesa-who is she P
Aslibfs eyes fell before the fixed and -profound m*q'ui*ry of

of Dolores, who*watched him, close, and lost nothiug of
chan e of features.

Thà Ly said he, and hesitated.
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Yes said Dolores crently.
She ils a-a-Miss Westlotorn?

'And she loves you very, very, very dearly and tenderiy,' said
Dolores, in a quick, breathless voice ; 'ý and you' are going to, be

married to her, and she will soon'be your wife.'
Ashby said nothing, but sat lookinçr strangely embarrassed.

You never mentioned ber to us at -Valencia,' continued
Dolores.

'No,' said Ashby.
'And why not l' asked Dolores, who saw bis confusion, but was

eager to know the truth.
'I had not seen her,' sail Ashby.
'Youbadnotseenlier,'repeatedDolores. 'Ali!'sheliesitated

for a moment and tben went on-' so you saw ber af terward.
-And she loves you il

These lixst words were spok-en with indescribable tenderues.s
and mournfulness.

'Aud-she-loves-you,' she repeated, in a voice that had sunk
almost to a whisper ; 'and she is to be your wife-the Encrâsh

girl ?
Well'said Ashby, makincy an effort to, overcome his embarrass-

ment,'it is-it is about time. The fact isè I-I did ask ber to-
to be my wife?

'And she ?l
'She ? ' Well-she *said she would, I thinký, said Ashby

evasively.
14 You think ? exclaimed D61ores.
'Well, you see, there's a difficulty?
'A difficulty Il

Yes. Her guardian wiR not consent!
'But that is-nothingl said Doléres, in au animated tone. 'You

must take ber, and run âway with ber.'
Ashby looked at -Dolores with a strange, ea,<Yer, hun,,M

gaze.
'But there's another objection,> said he.

U ' Objection ? What is that Il
'I don't want to.'

What î' asked Dolores in surprise.
Ashby hesitated for a moment, and then said with an effort:
1 thought before we left that I loved ber ; but since I have.

seen you again-1 feel-that I do not.)
These words were spoken rapidly, in a loW, feverish whisper.

At'first Dolores started as though she had been shot. Then she
averted her face, and held up her hands deprecatingly.

'Ah,' said she, in a sad voice that is aU idle idle, idle, foolL*
foolish, foolish compliment, and nothing more. You must luot

saY that again, or I will never foýgive you-uever, never ?
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this Ashby wým, brought back to, bis senses with a sudden
-wholesome shock, and said no more upon that point. In
he now felt afraid that he had sa'd à1together too much.)e

CHAPTEU III,.,1 ASHBY MEETS WITH AXOTÜEP. FRIEND, AND HOW IIE
TAKES 19IM INTOUIS CONFIDENCE.

T evening they arrived at' Burgos, where, on accoiint of
les alonor the line the train was to remain until ten o'clock

he followine day. Dolores informed Ashby that she was
to, sta with friends, and refused to, allow him, to accom-

ber fo -the bouse, in spite of his earnest entreaties. She-
been in Burgos before ' she said. The house was not far
the station, and she was firrn in lier resolve to go alone.

followed her however and saw ber pýss in &-Jety throurrh
reets and into a large and venerable bouse not far from the

edral. He then retraced his steps, and made the best of bis
to the Fonda del Norte, where lie put up for the night.

3- éreafter dinner, lie loitered abont for a time, meditatil) rr
the events of the diay, and conjecturing about the morrow.

situation wim growing somewhat cob2plicated ; for there 1iyas
e, whom lie had promised to, see ats'urg but on leaving
train lie bad followed Dolores, and new he bad not the
est idea w1ere the Russells had gone. They were not at

Fonda del Norte. It was also too late now to hunt thern up,too late to, hope to see Katie. That must be postponed till
morrow.
hby was bec-nnning to feel more melancholy than ér in bisbefore, whenc>suddeuly lie was roused b loud eexxellmation.

Well, by Jove Halloo, old boy -- LYeý by all
's wonderful

this Ashby looked up, and the next instant he was heartily
ging the hand of the new-comer.
Rivers ! Harry Rivers ! How are you, my boy 1 and where
e world did you come from, V

By Jove ! do you know, old fellowe said 1 Harry Rivers, 'Ithis no end of a piece of good luck 1 1 ve been bored toh at Burgos. But come along to my rooms and give an accounturself.'
e two friends then went off, and soon were comfortablyd in the rooms of Harry Rivers, with some flasks of wine

Ilavanas to.help along the evening boum
arry Rivera was of about the same age as Ashby, but totally

rent in aPPeamnce. He was of medium height, very wellin his frame, and very weU dressed. His bair was ciisp andg his brow broad and open ; his e«yes full of light, and
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life, and volatility. He had a small moustache, but no beard ç
whiskers and his laughincr eyes, with his smooth-face and winniia,-
smile, gave him a most eing,-tgiDçr appearance. In short, Il,,trr J
Rirers was one of those rare good fellows who make frienci-

wherever they go ; whô take the world into their confideuce
who iiisist on makiDgr everyone familiar with their varyiu,
fortunes ; and carry about wîth them a perpetual atmosphere Ci'

joyousness and breezy cheerfulness.
'Well, old chap,.said Harry, as they sat enjoying their cirir-

and wine, 'I haven't seen or heard of you since you left Dir
celona. How did you get on with your business in Italy? Wha.

made you turn up in this queer way at Burgos? This, isn't thý
sort of place that I'd expectýto, find a friend in.'

'I'm on my way to Bayonne just now,' said Ashby, 'ztud
stopped here-because the train stopped?
'Bayonne isnt a bad place,' said Harry ; 'I spent a weýek- therý,
once-good wine, but bad tobpçço and infernal cigars. Here wi

have good.cigars and bad wine. Do you kDow, old chap, I don
dote on any of the Spanish wines---=(to you ? At the same timt
1 drink your very good -health, together with future pro'speriti
and good luck »in your présent u ndertakin wb atever that may bt'

Thanks,' said Ashby, 1 and the same to you.'
'Look bere old chap,' said Harry, 'you look a little down à

the mouth-a trifle seedy. No bad Iuck, I h-pe V
'Oh no'said Ashb 'nothinç-r in particulat7ý-
'The fact is, you seew to have lost your hicrh moral tone, aur

your former happy flow of genial conversation. I don't walit t(
be a Paul Pry, my dear bo ; but if you wish to gain sympatb
and find a friend wb-o eau hear and help, why, all 1 can say is-
here you have him.'

' WeU said Ashby, 1 I'm. a little preoccupied, thats a factý,' Preoccupied That's your name for it, is it î Well, su PPOR
we adopt that word-what then V

Ashby knocked- the ashe-s off his cigar with a reflective loç)k
and said

1 rather think, Harry, ttat 1 had better make you my fatbe,-
confessor.1

'AU right,' said Harry; 'that's what I was màde for. G
ahead, my son. Confess-out with iL Cleanse your bosom 0,.

its perilous stuff : make a clean breast'of it.1
1 Well'said Ashby, 'in the first place, I'm just now medita-

ting matrimony!
Matrimony
'Yes ; but that's not al]. It's a sort of ruinaway match.'

'A runaway mate Jove 1 Only think of a fellow lilà-
you pnning a runaway h 1 Now if it waa me it would be1
the proper thing. But is reaRy tp bc a runaway match V
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ell, it amounts to that, for Vve asked the girl to clear out
ber friends and come with--4;e.'
ell, old fellow, all I can say is good luck to you both.
please, mayn't I be the ýest mah,' he added, with a droll
t that brouçrht an involu' ary smile to Ashby's face. But

Who is the charmer lud where is she nowy
ell, to, answer your last quéstion first, shes here-in Burgos.'

said Harry, 11 twig ! iiCame on in the &ame train. Both
ed it together. You eut ýacross the border, and, are made
Why, its like Gretna Green

kir ýell, you've hit it partly, only she's with her 'friends justi-
'ha. that is to, say, she's with ber guardian and his wife ; àud
tli - _£

problem to be solved by me is, how I am to, cret ber from
two dragons.'

that can be done. But now, my boy, to come to the
who is she ?-ber iiame?'

er name, ) said Ashby, " is Westlotorn-Katie Westlotorn.'
estlotorn,' repeated Harry never saw ber, and don'Ù

I ever heard the name in all my life.' aidgot acquainted with her at Cadiz a few months aomo,' &
Iler father had been a, merchant there and had died

a year before. She was there with her step-mother, who
no particular care of her-a miserable beast of a woman.

was in corrèspondence with ber sister in En,,land, a Mrs.
il, whom she kept urgoing to come on and take Katie away
Spain. This Mrs. Westlotorn had induced ber busband

his death to appoint Russell, her sisters husband, Katies
t( ian and it- was this Russell and his wife whom she ex- î

OU> but they could not get away very easily. After a
Mrs. Westlotorn decided to, move to Madrid, which she

ht would be a pleasaDter residence. So about three months
e made the move, and àfter that Katie and I saw as much
another as we wished, and she became regularly engaged

the step-mother approved, did she V
altogether

ell, whats the trouble?'
this infernal Russell the guardian, you kn'ow As soon

came on, he and his wife began to make trouble, and tried
up the engagement; th-ey also tried to keep me away

the house. Then there-was another difficulty : they allowed
Spanish blackguards to get acq'uainted with them. Mm
otorn, the widow, yon know, is hot-and-beavy in the chase

> usband and thought that all the -youing fellowswho came lei
Katie were after ber. The worst of them was a chap named

who calls himself a c-aptain in the Spanish army-a poor,
beggar *hom. I shall -have to'honewhip. And, by-the-
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bye, that reminds me-I expect to be called out -to-morrow
next day.1 ''Called out? how?'

'Oh by this pitiful fellow Lopez;' and Ashby related th,
incident at the Madrid station:-

'Ey Jove !' said Harry, 'this is lucky. I'm glad I came upoi
you at such a time. You won't have to trust to a bunciliun

Spaniard to be your second!
'The worst of it is,' said Ashby, ' I bellève that this Russell j8

one of the xnost infernal villains, that ever lived, and that he q
concocting some schemé against Katie.'

A scheme ow V
'Well Fll tel you. I saw from, the first tbat he washostfle

to me. Possibly this may have been my own fault, for I saw
the fellow was a beastly cad, not at all fit to be Katie's guardiau.
Why, hes a tailor ! think of that-a tailor ! thats all he is. By
Jove ! only thffi* k-a, tailor ! and Katie's guardiani Do you
suppose 1 was going to stand aDy nOnSenSe from, a tailor ?l

'By Jove! no-not unless you're deep in his booksl' said-
Harry; 'and even then, wheu you're away from home you

ought to be a free man. So yôti rather slighted the gùardian,
did you?'

Well I ýold him to go.. to the -ýdevi1 ; and the feUow took
offence, ydu know.,

H'm-odd too,' saià Ha ýWhy should he take offence -trry.
such a simple remark V

Don't know, l'm sure,,ýsaîd Ashby ; 'but there it is, you see.
IE[oweverthatmakesnodifference. Fve defied him and threateued

hime) Z,
Threatened Whylj

)ýehý, beeause the, infernal scoundrel is deep in some plan to
get-eold of Katie's morLey.'

ýçýaties money Oh, she has monev, then V
Of course-about thirty or forty Èousaud pounds. Most oi

this, 1 believe, is in pan bonds3 in which Westlotorn v&
foqlish e.Ùough to invest.'

Not very good j ust now, hey A
'Oh, they'11 be good ultimately. At 'an rate, old RYsel1'ý

bound to get hold of all this and keep i r himself and LU
resolved that he shah disgorge. He's got half 0zen plans. Ont
plan is to, try to get her to marry his son, au infernal, red-headed..14,

cock-eyed cad -of a fellow-a tailor, too. Andher plan is to put-,
her off in some out-of-the-way place here in Spain, where no one
willeverhearofher. Another plan is to, ship her off to Anierieýi
another is to keep her in seclusion in his own home, where no one

will ever see her; while another is to dispose of the Spanish-
bonds in such a way as to make it appear that they are a dead los&,
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V 01 You seem to be very deep in Russellys plans," said Harry. He
d not have told you all this himself. If he did, he must be

thi an uncommonly confiding disposition.'
He tell me il said A shby. 1 Of course he didnt. 1 found it

odt-no matter how. Oh; the fellow's a desperate swindler
Pol stick at nothin'ýg.- But, at any rate, he knows that I have my

on him and hell hardly dare to do anything acrainst Katie's
rest so long as I am near enough to wateh over her2

You and Russell must have had rather interesting conversa-
i e q . Did you ever tell him your suspicions ý'

They're not suspicions-they're facts. Tell him-of course I
and that's one reason whyhe hates me. He knows perfectly

stile that I see through and through him. We had a row at the
saw on, just before leaving Madrid, because I came down to see
ian, of; and hes now on the watch to prevent me from seein a-
By again.' ZD 1

you nd what do you propose to do about it il
h, I've arranged it all. I'll telf you. I wrote a letter, and

aid ed it to her just as wè were leaving Madrid, as-ing her to
you me at Biarritz, naming a place. I have friends there, and

iau, 1 take her to their house. The Ericrlish chaplain can marry
We will then eut off to England. On the arrival of Russell

001 go to him and demand my wife's property. If he refuses« sgorge, I will at once commence legal proèeedings against
and by -wýy of preliminary I will give the scound rel a ho&-ýý1-

ee, bis arrangement is all very well ; but what àbout the lady .
ed she consent?'

onsent ? Why, she'll jump at the chance,' saià Ashby cou-
tly.

to he must be very fond of you.1
ond of me? Why, she's perfectly infatuated about me.'
ood il said Harry. , 1 Well, my boy, Fui your man. You
me for war and for-peace, so here am I-your second at the
and your groorasmau at the weddinc.1

CHAPTER IV.
lit OW TRE R,&ILWAY TRAIN COMES TO A SUDDEN STOP. lit

early on the following morning Ashby was up and ont.
De, alked over the town in all directions, with a strange, furtive

ulness in bis eyes, as thongh. on the look-out for some one.
was the object of his search Was it Katie, whose answer
proposal had not yet been given ? Was it Dolores, whom,

tracked on the previous -evening ? Or was it lià rival
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Lopez, with whom he had yet to stand in mortal conflict j
it was àid not appear, tor Ashby was doomed to be

Unsuccessful, and to return to his inn a baffled man. Barely time
eno.ugh wu now left him to snatch a hasty repast, after whieh he
hurried to the statioii.

The place was thronged. Passengers were arriving, and tte
train was filling rapidly. Ashby stood, as he hâd stood on the
previous day, watching. Singularly enouorh, Lopez also, like
himself, was aorain on the look-out for he could see him scowliny
in the distance. No words, however, passed between them, and
the challenge which Lopez had threatened was'not yet forth-

comingý At length the patience of both was rewarded.
A cab drove up. The broad face of Russell was seen through

the window. The rest of the party were inside. But, to Ashb
amazement, he saw Harry Rivers riding outside with the driver.

As the cab stopped, Rivers leaped lightly down, and opened the
cab door bimself. Then old Russell got out. Then Harry

assisted Mrs. Russell to, descend. After this he assisted Katie
out of the cab and Ashby saw that she looked as fresh, m bright
and as blooming as a rose, that she showed not a trace of care or

anxiety, and that she was as sprightly and coquettish as ever.
Confound the fellow l' growled Ashby to himself, as he

-wondered how Harry had found them out and made, their ac.
quaintance, envying him. also his good luck.

But the climax had yet to come. There was' one passcnorer
more. This one also was assisted out of the cab by Harry. To
the utter stupefaction"eof Ashby, this one was Dolores.

So ' overwhelmed was Alhby that h6 stood without motiou,
having quite lost all that presence of mind and coolness whieb
-usually distingffished him. It was wonderful enou h to filid
Ilarry hand in glove with the Russells, but to find Do ores there
along with Katie was a knock-down blow. It made his situation
so confused and full of complications, that he could not think of
any course of action. So he stood, and he stared, and the party
came along oiî their way to the train. As they approached, Kate

1619ked at him with a bright smile, full of tender meaning, and a
flush passed over frý4 face. Dolorés, on the contrary, allowed Ur,

dark eyes to rest on him for-lan instant, and then-looked do,ým
This troubled him, for at that moment it happened that he wâ:ý
longi g for a smile from Dolores. Still, he was glad to get t
look from Katie. The fact is, the fellow was too ridiculous, foi.
he actual1ý wanted a smile from. each of 'them.

As they passed, Harry dropped behind.
'Look here, Ashby,' said he; 'where in beavens name haTE,

you hid yourself all the morning? I thought you wanted to flud-ýý
Miss Westlotorn?

So I did' said Ashby, in a rueful tone.



l Why, confound it, man, she was close by us ail the time.been I went out I found your dear friend, old Russell.'
he ,ussell !' cried Ashby ; ' but how did you get acquainted with

h-.Acquainted !'. cried llarry. ' Man alive ! By Jove ! a an
he ht to know his own tailor, oughtn't he ? I didn't think of it
k emght. thought your iRussell was a different man : tlie.is common enoughi, you know. People generally dodgeIg tailors, but I'm not proud, and I don't owe him very muchi;th- - besides, this is Spain, and lie can't dun me. IMoreover, lie

in a street row, and I helped him out with my Spanish.
ah at the mischief does lie mean by coming with his family t<5~, gos with no other language than English ? But, by-the-bye,Yr fellow, I must hurry : I'm going to join their party and travel
er. eir carriage. Hope you'Il enjoy yourself as well as I intendhe I would have excused myself, only, you know, when there' s

tie ance of travelling with.a couple of tAmch pretty girls as those,

a madman would dechine.'
t lthis Harry poured forth in a torrent of words, and beforeo by bad a chance of making a remark, he was off. Ashby

leiehim, and saw hinm enter the carriage where Katie andhe- res had gone with the iRussells ; and then, dra'wing a long-
C tli,h he went slowly to the train and took lis seat. There was.one other occupant of the carriage where lie sat. This was

<e1st blHe wore a broad-brimmed hat ; his eyes were con-ed by spectacles : lie had also a heavy bro wn beard andbtache. So engaged was lie in reading lis breviary, that as
ch b tern.tered lie did not look up or take any notice of him

ud- pez, also, had seen the whiole proceeding, and had put on itre own interpretation. As Ashby entered tlie train, so -did liesoon the whole of 'these people whose fortunes were so en-cf ldwere whiirling along to the North.
hylby sat buried in gloomn, with. lis hieart full of bitterness .b wrathi; of envy, hatred, malice, and ait uncharitableness.

.a a oped to see Katie. lie lad counted quite coldently* eeting once more witli Dolores. liHe had felt sure of Harryers. But now all thiree had failed him and, wlah aswrea liee ld drftedaway fromi him n one anothier'scmay
appare to hie perfectly indifferent to him, and pefectly

S g pr eislife depn de pon it Yek t tlei made. no differenee
small-.lle dith not desire to make any new acquaintances or .
thouglits, dismnal as they were lieferrei tDo mood for con

17
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versation for bis mind was fulLof material for meditation, cou.
jecture, wonder, and bewilderment.

_Wby, he thougbt, bad Dolores deserted him ? How had sbe
become acquainted with Katie ? And Harry-to which of thesetl,

two was he making himself so infernally aggreeable 1 Whichever
it was it seemed equally bad. Ashby felt bitterly resentful,
against all of them. Katie seemed to, be the worst. She miorhtAà
have contrived, he tÉought, to give him, some sign. But theu hEq
recollected that on the previous evening he was tracking Dolores,when he ought to have crone on Katies trail. As for Dolores h"
thought that she might at least have shown herself when be w
wandering through the streets in the morning bours. But perha

she expected to find him in the 'neighbourhood of Katie.
Evidently he hiniself had acted like a fool in leaving the hote]LýO

As for IE[arr Rivers he could not help feeling as though this w,
the worst of all. Harry had it now 'all bis own way : a gay

careless, impulsive dog-a fellow who would forget the wholé-4
world while under the influence of a pair of bright eyes-a fello4à
who was even now, perhaps, trying to, eut him out. The misersé

able humbug, also, by a most abominable chance, bad both thesi
girls. Both Insatiate monster ! would not one suffice ?

Thus Ashby chafed, and f umed, and, 1 àm sorry to add, sworE,
terribly ; but all the while the train 'kept rollin,, on and on, UUtý"
at length the Ebro valley was reached. Ilere the scenes tbý%#L

opened to, view were most attractive. Far away on either sidE
was a broad plain, dotted with towns and villagres, and filled witil,

olive-groves and vineyards, where cattle, and sheep, and goat
grazed peacefully, and shepherds, goatherds, and vine-dresse%
stared lazily up as the train rolled by. The distant horizon w%

everywhere terminated by lofty mountains-on the south, tbpcireling raDge of the- Sierra de Grados ; on the north, the -louâà
line of thé Pyrenees and the Asturian inountains;their sidea
covered with foliage, their summits crowned with snow. It w
a ground, too, which was rich in associations of history au-ý
romance, the arena of gallant struggle and heroic, effort for mauý,'
and many an age ; Pplace that c;ýleclup mèmories of IE[annibat.-ý
with bis conquering armies ; of Rome, with her invincible lecionzs
of Charlemagne, with bis Paladins; of Abd-er-Rahman, with cm

briRiant Saracens; of the steel-clad Crusaders of the martili
hosts of Arragon ; of thé resistless infantry of Ferdinand auà--.z
Isabella ; of the wars of the. Spanish succegision of the redcoa
of Wellington ; through aU the - ages d.own to the tim»e of 9"

stdry, when Don Carlos was' standing among these horth'
raountains, as Pelajo stood more than a. thousand years agoi lèad'
ingon bis hardy warriors toý battle aggaïnst aU the rest.-of paul
So the- train rolled on-put the numerous stations; past-,t

t wns and villagges; past the long groves and vineyards;
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ren, sandy tracts ; past the hillssides, with shepherds, and
1 and herds ; past the roads, with long trains of mules ; past

hese asants lollincy over walls and fences-so the train passed on,
evet ter mile and hour after bour ; -but nothing of all this was

tflu by Ashby, who sat buried in his gloomy reverie, from.
ht he was unable to rally, until at length the train came to, a

f ull-stop.
ut such a sudden and abrupt stop there was sometbiug very

indeed. No station was near. The country seemed wild
erted, and no cause was likely to stôp the train at such a

ept some serious accident. The priest started up with a
at* ovement, thrust the breviary into his pocket, and peered

sly out of the window, looking first backward and theu
It was this movement that first roused Ashby. -Ile

gay ed up and looked out. The sight tbat le saw was so,
that A served most effectually to chase away all morbid

and give him, something to think about of a far more
Ser character.

CHAPTER V.

JIE WHOLE PARTY COME TO GRIEF, AND ARE CARRIED

sidE AWAY CAPTIVE.

in truth, a, strancre and startling sight that met Asbby's
at he looked out of the window. The train had been stopped
e middle of a plain, where the road ran along an embank-

ut three feet high. A crowd of armed men were here
about the locomotive, and already forming lines along

e ef the train. All looked shabby, none had any preten-
uniforms, and their appearancewas nôt sufâciently
ue for brigands. In fact, they looked like a gang (d
s who had just tqken. to brigandage.
rd lot l' muttered Ashby to hiràself.
the tatterdemalions reached the spot, and eîtended their
both sides to the end of the -train. -At every window

fi uted, 1 Back-! back ! ]Be quiet, and ino harm will be
Shouting such wo'ds as these, they aim'ed their' guns so,

and with such furious esturès at the -windows that the
all shrank back, not only into th eir seate, but* even in to

ts. The Unes of armed men thus stood guarding the
é the passeDgers cowered » inside. Aüer a time a cry'

d frôm some one who was pasçsing alo,7,and whg, as he
ept shouting into eàch carriage
train b:as been. stopped in the name of hà Majesty King* :L

3MU& rs are ordéred to come out forthwith.-
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Arms and weapons of all kinds must be left «behind. riesistau
will'be punished with death. God save the King l'

After this the guards came and opened all the doors, and tI
passengers st6pped forth in obedience to orders. Of these the,

were about a hundred altogether, and each one remained on ti
spot where he al',,hted, and was forbidden to move in any dirc
tion. From where A hby stood he could see the whole croq
-the prisoners and captors. He saw a group aliçthti-,

t ir 
C

from, a carriaze-a littlYhead. First came Harry Rivers, steppi
out quite gaily, as though it was a pienic. On reachinçt t

groiind, he turned and assisted the ladies to, descend. This
did by the simple yet pleasing process of liftiiaor them down bod,
-first Katie, then Dolores. At this sight Ashby gnashed
teeth with jealous rage. Then came Russell, whom., it is perh,

unnecessary to state, Harry did not lift dokn. Nor did ti
gallant and chivalrous youth venture to, lift down Mrs. RuK,
being at that particular moment engaged in conversation r
Katie.

Dolores -havinc descended stood apart, and her dark auý
eyes, -as they wandered searchingly about, fell full upon Ash
It was a glance full of that same deep, earnest meanincf w1iieh

had noticed in the morning ; and so she stdod looking at him,
far away to, speak, while Ashby looked at heir - also. Afte

time Ilarry"s ro,,vl'g eyes rested upon his friend, and with a hi
he drew -Katie's- attention to him. At this Katie looked, 1''

smileà 1 brightly,* and. nodded her pretty little head half -a-d,
tjme-1t'. To Ashby this seemed like mochéry. Katie, he ss

ol-ild very well bear this separation, wbich was so, painful to h
self, and could laugh and be 'happy with others, and co[

.. perhaps, jest about his own melancholy fiace. So Ashby boý
sýulkily, and turned away Èis head.

It was rather a nove*lty-this sort of thing.., Brigands in
age had stopp'ed travellers, but then they had .always beeL

doaches or carriages, on horseback or on fobt. Never beforê -1
the'y tried to stop a railway train. And yet in the * proo,rpý',ý
civilization the world had to, come to this. The manners of ýï

easily accom-modate themselves to the inventions of maii.
bighway robbery can be done as -easily on a, -railroad as

carriage xoad. Nevertheless, these particular men who. stor -JI
this partidular train were not brigands : on the contrary.:,,,ý'

were soldiers, forniing part of the army of one W' ho caUed h
Kiný of Spain-in short, Carlists.

The passengers were noiv ordered to come forward for ex'
tion, one by oiie. IE[ere, ona little knoll, on one side of the

mofi,ýe, stùod the leader of the band. -He was a stout, thi,
134 *th dàiýk h-air and bushy beard. Around him were a

or so of aimied m en. The rest ôf the ban:d stood guardiu.
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1 One by one the passenggers came forward. Each one was

J j ordered to hand over ail the money, jewellery, watches, or
rxaluables which ke possessed. This was to be a contribu-
to his Royal Majesty King Çharles, who -w.as in sore need of

contributions from all his loving and loyal subjects, in order
on the war against the rebels who were resistinom him.

st sucha conimand as this there could be no protest, and
it no appeal . «'ýo one offèred to do either. Gold silver

ir dirty paper-money, watches rings brooches pins,
lets, irinkets of male and female use, were- thrown promis-
y dow-n intà a large basket which stood at the feet, of the
t chiefý who loftily disdained -searching any one, assuring
that he trusted to their honour as Spaniards.
n came the turn of the Russell party. First the Pater-

discrorged. It was a well-filled wallet, and'Eussell flung
à without a word. His watch followed. Then came some
ts from the ladies then H y s purse and watch, After
«y were about to, a w4y to where the other passengers.*
ne, but the Carlist chief stopped them. 1

the command of his Most Gracious Maj esty Kin Charles'
e, 'You are to be detained?

1 enquire for what cause V asked* Harry,
cause you are foreigners,' said the Carlist chief.

«translated this to Russell, whose face assumed a sickly
To him this was terrible.

e Carlist chief then directed thèfn where tog"o, and two of
and led them -to the spot.

r Spaniards now followed, and deposited their superfluous
in peace, without being detained. Theu came the priest;

ew down a very lean wallet. No notice was taken of him,
e followedthe'others. Thes'e were ail g athered in a group,

ough conversation had not been prohibited, they were air
silent, as was perhaps katural. Among them vas Lopez,

.had coihe there, amorncr the first. He stoocl-tliere silent
ul and attentive. -IE[e recarded'the Russell party in par-
and marked their arrest:

was now Ashby's turn. He came up and threw down his
and watch. - The* Carlist chief scrutînized him carefully,
en said :
or, youbeipg a foreigmer, are to.be detained for a f uture.

tion,.'- 1'
I-join the other foreîopers? asked Ashby.'
arlist chief shook his head. - 1
on me, seflIor, 'but - his Uajesty has issued strict orders,

must be - obeyed. Each foreigner must- 'be examined by
The regulations, are very sfriug&nt.ý -

this he directed one èf his men té lead thé pnsoner
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away; and Ashby, who for a moment had hoped tbat lie wolil(be able to join the-Russell party, now, . ýD >to, his great chagrin fotinthimself led away to another place too distant to allow of any corn ýjmunication with his friends. . -1The mere. fact of this arrest was not so bad to Ashby, since tilE 11others were in the same cas*e- preciýely; but in this contimiecseparation from them lie found material for #ý ésh suspicion ancjealousy. 

Katie 

seemed 

to

renewed ilm td be ùtogether torPright, aind lively, and joyous. Tie could sée ýhat she was lati.(,Yliing and talkin with Harry quite nierrily.'ý--This separ,%,tionà
whieh bràu-,rht sorrow to him, evîdently brought joy to lierWas. she, tlien, after all, a niere-sha"ow U ail Sbeen feigomed ? Was it pos§i"ble that she could so soon forCret îWith these thougbts, -itnd others like theÈa, this idiotie yo"iitlpersisted in tormenting himseIL

At length the exainination was ended, aind at its close th, « ý7arlist chief Ïmproved the occasioh by addressing a few word,to the Spaniards. He reminded thern that Don Carlos was theï »"rightful King; that this contribufion was no more than his duethat they, -one and all, oùcrht to cherish, a lively affection for hisa red person ; that they ought toco-ntinue this good work wh*they bad begun by sehding more; and that the Kinom wougraciouýly pleas'ed tQ accept whàtever they might contribufe. I-Es own person the gallant chieftain thankeà5 them and al o i:the* name of- his Majesty, for their generous - contrib4ýDÎ Àfie informed theFiùally, ni that his Majesty, in his bouh(1le,ýpity and.compassion, had graciously permitted them to restim,,*their j ourney. The only excegion to .this permission was th,%of a few foreigners-, who were detained, -lest there mi 'ght be spie àamonz them. Against gentry of this sort his Majesty's Goveru.- jnient had to be p*artiéularly on their gluard. !Fhe country-wa,
swarmincr with them. They generally preteixded to be ner,ý 4l'correspondents, but in. reality they -were paid agents of thten-emy.- -If any such should be caught, they would -be shown urniercy.

With this a*ddress- lie dismissed the -Spanish poirtion * of thýpassengers who hastil re-entered the train. The Eiicrlý,.- . . %-J y * y Cprisoners wexe allowed to retain their 1 u*g,,aoe. Accompanied -b'Carlists, they chose out wbat th F thought needful, au'this was set aside. RusseU took nearly all of his. Meanwhfltothers of the band went through the train and helped themselve
to, whatever seemed useful. Among the things thus selected a.,usef ul were the* mail-bags, which like the foreigomers, were takwawày for further examination'

After this the obstructions were removed from the road tb',-engine staited, the train went.où its wày, and the prisoners saiit no more.
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1 lui » CHAPT£Pt ý VI. -

110W HAItRY AND KATIE MANAÇR TO ENJOY 'r]IEMSELVES
EN THEIR CAPTýVE STATE.

ec E train moved off; and as the puffiDýg and pantiiart of the
nel the rumble of the wheels and the shriek of the0whistle

away in the distance,*the captive passeu«ers felt desolate
eed for it seemed as thoughliope itself b-ad been taken from

M.
r he Carlist chief then spent some titne in examining the con-

utions-of the loyal subjeets of King, Charles. These ap-
ed to give him niuch satisfaction-, and, after due inspection,

ti -e gathered up and deposited in a stout oaken chest.
e now turned Iiis attention to the prisoners, and briefly

ined them as to thýir natioDality, residence, etc. Harry
d as general interpreter' so that there. was .Do difficulty in
ing to a full understandin.m The chief informed them fhat

e y would have to be conveyed to anothe-i place for f uller ex-
ation. He deplored the necessity of this, and advised them,

be patient, telling them. Lhat they should be put ' to as little
ble as possible, and that all would no doubt -turn out well

-the end. Thïs he said first to ihe Russell party aud after-
dtoAshby. The Russell party had.notbing tosay, except old

ell himself, who said, 'perb aps, -more. than W*as prudent uÈd er
delicateciréumstances. He chafed and fumed, allin Enýrlish

muttered something abôut British ir'nclads and writing to
Tîmes. He also made some vaguethreats about the wrath

England, and made the statément that Britons Dever would'
slaves. But this was in English, and Harry-did Dot thiuk it
h,ývhile, on the ývhole, to translate it to the Carlist chief..

r did Harry feel very much inclined to say aaythin on his
n behalf. Thëre was indeed nothing to be said ; and, besides,
happened to be en oyinûr himself very-much with the young
Îes.

The Carlist chief made tbe àame statemýùt to Ashby who once
re tried to effect a communication with his friends.

'Will, ou allow me now, Seùor Ca7pitan,' he said, ' to join the
er foreign prisoners They are my fellow-countiymen, and

fact, my intimate frie*ds.'
Certainly, sel'or,' said -the Carlist chief graciously.. For my

part, I have no objection-that is, for the present. But i
t - fli-st see what *they have to say'about it.1

-ne did so,
Ashby would have gained his wish if it had not been «for

ssell. When the Carlist ébief informed them that the other
glishman wished to join, them, Russell made Ilarry translate.
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this to him. The moment thut lie understood the request, he
burst forth into a pmsionate tirade arfainst Ashby and all the
rage and fiiry that micrbt be due to this inisadve'nture were now
poured forth upon Ashby's head.

The infernal puppy !' lie cried. He joifi us Never . Ild,
ratter ttirn Carlist myself, or bri(«raiid. If lie ig, forced upon us,

I will zeep niy wife and my ward apart and aloof froin him. Oh,
curse it all ! if 1 could ouly speak Spanish But, '£ý!r. Rivers, I
insist'upon, your tellinom this Spanish captain that we will not zý
have it?

And so on. Harry found it useless to argue with hiin and so
he told the Carlist chief that Russell objected. The Carlist chief
then returned and told Ashby, to wliom, this was another cruel
blow.1 ' It will make no différence,' said the Carlist chief, who saw his

dejection, 'as you will all be taken to the same place.'
Two mules were now driven up, harnessed to a curious vehicle

that micyht Lave taken Noah and family to the ark. Into this
the Russell party entered, namely, Mr. Russell, Mrs. Russell,

Katie Dolores and Harry. In addition to these there was the
driver. Armed men followed on foot.

Another similar vehicle drove up to take the lucygage and into
this Ashby was told to go. Some time was occupied in loadiDg

this, so tbat when Ashby started the others were already far ahead.
The Russell party were conveyed very slowly. At first their

route lay along a plain, and then when this was traversed t
becran to ascend among the moantains. The pace bad all alon
been slow enough but now it became a crawl. The party were

variously occupied. ]Russell was grumbling and growlinçr ; Mrs.M
Russell w,-ýtssighiinçr and whiningr; Dolores was silent and thoucrht-
ful ; Harry, however, maintained his uswl flow of spirits, and
fouild in Katie a congenial soul. These two had been devoting

themselves to one another durinçy the whole jourDey, and by this
time they felt quite like old friends. Each had a lively disposi-

tion, too buoyant to, rem.àin, depressed, and each was glad to take
any opportunity of rallying from. the strokes of adverse fortune.
Thits each was able to assist the other bravely in the noble effort
to rise superior to circunistances.

'This is a bore,' said Ilarry, 'a beastly bore I know what 1
&ould lik-e to do-I should walk, if it were not that I very much
prefer being with you?

'But 1 should like to walk too said Katie. 'Do you think
they will let us, Mr. Rivers? It would be too lovely ?

'Willyoureally?'saidHarryinajoyousvoice. 'Ohtheylll
let us fast enough. El ask?

So Harry asked, and permission was granted readily enouorh,
for the mules could then go on faster, and there was no danger
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these two escaping froni twe nied men. Accordincly,e e u[arry got out and assisted Ka 1 e usual way, -pamely, by
be

t n' C

ftivg lier down. They then fell behl lie wacr on w4lking
loii(y at a slow Pace, havincr this aadvan e, that, à1thougli theyýD 

utrere not makinz an e 3 thangreater progress than beforey they Nvere left
[l 

hl
r s r tiore to thenrselves, and were iinder less r traint.

& Do yon like this V askéd Harry, u they trudged aloDcr.
9 Oh, very mýich indeed?

It's better than the wao cron isnt it
I'm so atfttlýy tired of the waggoil ? said Katie.

And we can -falk without being overheard,' said Harry. Of
don't mean to say that we say anytllincr that everybody

fightn't bear ; but tlien, you know, Mis.9 Westlotorn, one can
ük much more freely when one isn't surrounded by a coldly

itical audience? &I
At this Katie laughed, and stole a shy, sidelong, glance at him,thoticth she suspected some dee er meanincr in his words than

iat whieh appeared on the surface.
1 Do you feel very much fricrhtened at this adventure cou-
nued Harry.
IýIefri(yhtened?'saidKatie. 'Notatall. What-tnidea!'
Really not î'
No, really. Do you know, I'm rather fond of adventures.'
But isn't this a little too serious ?'
Why, Mr. Rivers, I'm, sure I think it's delightful. The§e men

re Carlists, and all Carlists are gentlemen. 1 dote ou Carlists-
do, reaHy l'

Weil so do I-if you do' said Harry laughingly ouly you
[ust allow that it isni a very gentlemanly thinûr to stop us on
ir journey, relieve us 'of our purses, and carry us off to parts
ilknown in a mule-carU
'Oh, you shouldaý't look at it inthat light. That'stooawfully

rosaic. Now Vm, roinantic, and I'm. positively gratef ul to them.
S providing me with such a delicrhtfullittle adveutuie.'
'Do you love adventures?'
'Love them V* replied Katie, with the drollest look in the world.

ffhy, I positively dote on them ?
Her smile was so sweet, and her face so bewitching that Harry.,

iought lie never saw any face so lovely.
'You see,' continued Katie, 'I mope and mope, and keepping so . au gsthin grow so tiresome that I fairly ache for

i adventure?
'Well, but suppose tbat you were in an awful hurry to meet
me one, and were stopped in this fashioù?'
At this Katies whole expression changed. She looked at IlIarry
ith a face f ull of sympathy, behind which there was visible the

ost intense curiosity.
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Oh Mr. Rivera,' said she, 'Im so sorry And are you in
awf ul hurry to meet some one V

Awful !' said Harry.'
'Oh, Mr. Rivers, Vm so sorry Psaid Katie again. 'And wo,

you tell me all about it, please l'
Now - Harry was by nature inclined to make the world

confidant , and how much more was he ready to confide iegil,
a one as Katie who iùvited bis confidence with such tender sy
pathy! Desides, he already felt, as bas been said, quite like,

old acquaint4uce, Asliby's relations to Katie made her se
nearer to him. She was his friend's betrot4e And then3 t(

he had been chattinry with her all day long.
You seel,' said bec 1 l'm on the look-outefor a friend.'
At this Katie smiled with indescribable comicality.
Won't 1 doV she asked.
Harry stared at her for a moment, and thýn burst into a lauJ

in whichKatie joined merrily.
I dare say now, Mr. Rivera,' said she, 1 you think Vm

slicht, an acquaintance to be, trusted; but, you know, in Spau
wheu one meets with a fellow-countryman who can speak EnçrlLýl'
why, you kaow, one can't help feeling quite li-e an old friend aL,

that sort of-thiiarr; and mind you, when one bas. been tak
prisoner by the cCarlists, one feels much more so, you kno
But all the same, I hope you'Il excuse me ; I didnt mean, au,,
harm.1

At this Harry laucr ed still more.
'Yoti*re not madV said Katie, with a droll assumption,

anxiety.
Will you really bè my f riend P asked Haity

'Of course. Did%âzt I say as muchf said Katie.
4 Then let's shake hands qyer it,' said Harry, 'and swear à

eternal friendship! Z, -

Saying th.is, he held out bis hand, and Watie held out beri
Harry pressed it warmly and tenderly.

WelV said Harry, after a pause, ' l'Il tell you all aboufit, fc,
I want your-your sympathy, yqu know, and yoùr adviýe, yoý
Lnow, and aH that soÉt of thing, you L-now.'
1 Well? do you kDow, Mr. Rivers,' said Katie, 'that"s my sirou

point. I always have at my diý,qposal any amount of sympathy
and as for advice, why, I could begin and go on advisinûr, au
advising, and advising, from n-w till-wel4 not to be too ei

travagant, l'Il merely say till doomsday. So now, won't yo
begin V , el - -11
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CHAPTER VII.

F WJUICH HARRY BECOMES CONFIDENTIAL, A'ND TELLS A VERY
REMÎRKABLE 'STO'RY.

ýA7RRY,>used a little loln'ger, and then mid
, WgAl, you see, the friend that I wanted to see is à lady.'
'Of course," said Katie; 'that's a self-evident fact. 1 know

lati and she is your lý.tdy-love. ýBut I want to, k-now all about
er, and, first of all, ber narne!

I didn't think that you thourrht I was thin-ing of a lady,'
dd Harry.

What a ridiculous observation said Katie ; 'and I know, you
rily s# that to tease me, when ypti know I'm so, curious about

iis friend of yours?
'W ell,' said Harry, 1 in the first place, her naiue îs TaJbot.'
'Talbot ? What else ?y
Sydney-Sydney Tzilbot.'
Sydney Talbot T BLit that isn't a crirl's nanie ; its a iiiail"s

At auy rate,' said Harry,.'it*-,s ber name?
'Well, but hasn't she some ýet name-something more feminine

ich îw - Minnie," for instance, or N--èllie,ýý or " Kittie," or
Florrie," or somethinçy- of that k;ort

'Xo - ber only name is S dney Talbot. You see, Sydney is a
Lmily name, and had to, be perpetuated. She had no brothers,
ad so, it wu criven te ber. Her father's name was also, Sydney

'albot, and ber grandfathers, and
"ý0Ind ber crreat-,çrrandfathers,' chimed in Katie, 'and so on up

Noah; but his naine, at any rate, was not Sydney ý7aIbot.
row this is a very romantic beginnin(Y, so go on. will only
.>mark that 1 intend to be great friends with your wife some
av and that I've made u my mind to call ber " Syddie."
he is actually ýiniDg for a pet name. Èât what do you èall
er
'I Ohy I call ler Miss Talbot?
'Miss! You call -ber Miss-Talbot What a horrible idea
md yon pretend to love ber l' cried Katie reproachfully.

'Well-but you know, Sydney is too stiff?
'Then why not invent a name ? Call her "-Poppet," or "Topsy,"

r 9. Fitine, ýý or " Rosie,," or " Graicie." Why, 1 could supply you
Îth fifty or sixty names on the spot. But this is all idle trifling.

"o on and tQIl me more. Give a full and complete account of
ourself and your " own one." 1

'Well, you knowy I'm doing business in Barcelona, and 'we
,ere eingaged to be married last year,'
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'Did you see her last in Barcelona?'
N03in England, last year. I met her in LiDndoii.'

'Have you not seen her sinceV
'No. We have corresponded ever since, and this marriagre w-

arranged by letter!
'-Oh, but you're not married yet ?'said Katie, in a low voice.
No, said Harr ' 'and heaven only knowis when we ev

shall be.1 -
Why V
Oh, well-because theres been such a muddle about it a"

You --seeý 1 -proposed,- --and was acceipted, in the usual course
thi.Dgs.,

Abý now, Mr. Rivers,' said Katie, ' that's not fair l'
'Pair!'what isn't fairP

Why, you-'re skippincr all the b7est part!
'The best part? I don% understand!

Well I mea'n you're leavin out all the love parts. 1 want t
hear"all about your love-affair-how you first saw ber; how you
felt ; how she treated yoti ; how you were tormented by the pan,
of jealousy, agitated by hope and fear, until you k-new that sh
was yours. And you have the heurt to skip all this, and go-on tc

the stupid, commonplace end of it
Harry lauorhed.

Well said h e 'the end of my case bas not yet come ; andlit
the farther on I go the more exciting it grows. But Vll tell you
all if you -want me to. Shall I begin ait the beginning and teUjj- 2you how I first becam-e acqualnted with her P

'Yes, ye.3,'do!' said Katie eagerly.
Well it was ait sea in a tremendous gale, -when ve botEý

-were faee to face with death.'
At this Katie threw up her eyes, clasped her hands, and ex-ýi

claimed
Oh how perfectly ex-quisite ! how -utterly delicions . hov

quite too awfullyjolly ! But when? where? Oh% do go on l'
'It -was aboard the steamer from. Marseilles to Lecrhorn.

Durincr the niaht after lea-ving a ftirious storm. arose., The
steam -was an old rattletrap, and soon began to leak fearfully,

1 wasý 1 my berth, trying to sleep, whený:àt last I was roused
by a yell from, all tâe crew and passenorers. I rushed out

and on deck and saw the sea all bfeaking in foam gver the
vessel. The passengers and crew were aU mixed, up in a wild,
confused mass, trying to scramble into the boats. This was
made visible by lightning flashes at intervals, after which every.

thiDg would become as black as night. I saw that nothinglicould
be done, so I took my station near the mizen shrouds, and held
on there, waiting forthe iýnd. here 1 saw a female figurE
crouchiDg down under theAulwarks and clinging there. Partlj
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Lt Of pify, and partly for the sake of havincr somethincr to do,
helped her up to lier feet, held her up in that position, and told

br to cling to the shronds, and stay by me as louçy as she possi-

[Y could. At length, in the midst of a flash of lightning, I
ippened to notice that the jolly-boat was hancrinc from the

ivits astern. No one was near : every'one, was running about
Tward. 1 dètermined to mak-e an effort for life. The woman

as almost senseless su I half carried half dragged her to the
)at and got her in. Theu I passed a line arbund the seat of
le boat and secured her to it ; after which I began to lower the

)at down. This was a deuced, hard job, but 1 manacred it at
St. Then1 jumped in and eut the line that held us, and away

ýe went in the boat, which was sent spinning, aloncy like a feather
ver the boiling sea. I don't know how we kept afloat, but we
icL The womau never spoke one -word. So we passed a fearful
ight)and at length mornincr came. Then the woman becran to
ry bitterly. I soothed her as well as I could. We were in a
Di uation. The storm. had nearly gone down, but we were

hreatened with somethincf worse, for we had neither water nor
rovisions. I gave my companion souie brandy-, whieh -revived
en e were far away out of sierht of land, and no sails,

vere visible anywhere. 1 had a couple of oars, and with these
I pulled toward the noith. My companio-u soon recrained her

omposure and lier stren-ath and we were able to discuss ourýn ý 1
,prospects. She told m-e lier name ang-dtýtination. Shewas on

'In co-mpany with au a-zedlier way tb Rome to join lier father, g
relative and her, maid. Her father hàýbeýn ill, and had been
living in Italy for his health. She was auxiQus about him, but

-still more troubled about her relativei who had been left on board
the steamer.

'Miss Talbot was very beautiful, and the most unselfish
person I ever saw. She was perpetually trying to lighteii my
labour. She insisted on taking an oar and trying to row. She

'bore -up most uncomplainingly agàinst our hardships. In fact,
she acted like a recrular brick. Of course before I had talked
vith her half an hour I was head over heels in love with her.'

'But ds awfully nice to have, your live saved, and be alone
together in a boat like that,' said Katie.

She spoke in an injured tone, tho ýý s11ipwreck was
something-highly desirable, whieh a hat5sofate had cruelly kept
away from her. a

'Well,'continued Harry, 1 we starved, and starved, and choked
with thirst, for two or, three days ; but she never uttered one

single murmur.,
'I should think noV said Katie. 'What had she to complain,

0'ý What more could, she want? Why, it was utterly lovely!
lm sure I slioLildm!t care » eat one single bit if I were in such a
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situation. 1 could not be huncrry at such times-I never ââ
Hungry, indeed P

The idea was féo absurd so Katie dismissed it with scorn.
1 could see,' continu ed Harry, 1 that shè was sufféring. -3HUIe

face grew paler and paler. S* was evidently growing weake
She looked at me piteously

'Oh, you will be so prosaie P interrupted. Katie. 'Can't yo
see that it wasn't hunger at all î It's the old, old story

«'Then lier cheek was ale, and thinner
Than should be for one so voung,

And her eyes on all my motiýns
With a mute observance hung."

'And I said continued Katie-

And I said, my dearest Pard'ner,
Speak, and speak the truth to me

Trust me, Pard'ner ; all the current
Of my being turns to thee.

The fact is she added abruptty, ' I believe oure inaking ul
nearlythe whole of this!'

Making it up P cried Harr Me Wh« P
'Why, 'because such deliorlitful situations never doicecur
real life. Its only in :fiction.'

'-No reâlly now-it,ývas really so,'said Harry. Why should'
I make this up Reall , on my honour
ý'pWe11, you're colouring the facts, at >least,' said Katie. If it1ý,1

all tnae, I tjhink it-s hard on poor people like me, that né er eau!
find«ýany pleasant, excitenient to break the moûotony of liflé. But

never minâ-plêase go on.'
Well,' continued Harry,'we drifted on for several days. We

saw vessels, bi-it they were tffl -far away to see us. At last we
came in sicht of land and there we were picked up by a boat
that took us to Lec I then went on with Miss Talbot toRome. I learned that we were th * ye on! ones that had beeu
&-tved out of the ill-fated steamer. Miss Talbots father, who,
as I said, wu au invalid, had heard the news, and, thinkinghis dauahter lost sank undér the blow.

ZD y On our arrival. at
Rome he was dead. Tt was a mournful end to our journey.

-IE[e was buried in Rome. Miss Talbot returned to Englaiid
with an English family, with whom, her father Edd been ac.
quai*ted. 1 did not intrude on ber just then, but paid her a
visit afterward. At--that time we came to an understandinçy,
and then I went Uack te, Barcelona. And now I cqme to, th5e
real point of my story-t4e thing that I was going to tell you?

'Oh, I'm so very muchýobliged,' said Katie, 1 for what yoieve
told me thus far
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Nowl Miss Talbot, you must know, lias very few relatives.
the ilast of an ancient family, and one or two uueles and

ts are àll that are left besides herseIL Her life lias beeu by
means'gay, or even cheerf ul, and perhaps that was one reason

she was willing-to accept me.'
How deligghtful it its,'said Katie, 1 to see such perfect modesty

Rivers > you are almost too diffident to live P- 1
Oh, but rêally, I mean that a girl like Miss Talbot, with

wealth, and ancient family, and social standing, and all
might have the pick of all the best fellows in the country.'

That stands to, reason ; and so you imply that when such a
chose you, you

Ali, now, Miss Westlotorn, I didn%' said Harry. I'm not
fernally conceited as all that, you know.1

But hadn't she Promised in the boat'P
In the boat! Well, yes
Of course: then why did she have to choose Yok again V
Oh, well-in the boat it was an informal sort of thing. But
er mind. She promised to marry me,.and I wen't back to,

elona. We then corresponded for about a year.1
Ho.w awfully dreary l' sicrhed Katie; 'I do so detest letter-

ing! If I had to write letters, I would break the engage-
t.; 1 ý 0 î=

WiHi it's a bother, of course,' said Harry but, after all, a
r is the only substitute one can have for the absent one.'

And how long is it since you last saw her V
* year.'
* year! Why, you must have utterly forgotteu what she
s ne. Should you be able to recognise her. if ýou were to
t lier iii a crowd V

Oh yes,' said Harry, with a laugh. 'Now you, must know
when I was engaged I expected to go to England in about

e monthW time to get married. Business however, detained
hoped to- cro, ew ioàonths later. 1 -But the fact is I,

d it impossi e ; and âo on for a whole year I was detained,
il at last I had, to -write, implo'ring her to, come out to- me an'd

arried in Barcelona?
Well, for miy part, I never would marry a man unless he came

me,' said Katie. >ý 1,
-Then Fm. glad,' said Harry, 'that you are nof Miss Talbot.

was not so cruel as that ; for though at first she refused, she
last consented and promised to come. Thisý however, was

after long begging on my part, and a full explanation of the
culties of my position. So she consented, and finally men-
ed a certain - day on 'which she would 1eaveý; and that was
t a fortnight ago.

Now, you know, all the time I felt, awfully about her liavinfr
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to come on alone, until at length, as ill-luck woiild have'it, it
happened that I was able to steal a few dayý from. niy busin
So I determined after all, to go on for her. Fool tbat I w

didn't telegraph! There was no time to write, of course.-
see, I was such art idiot that I only thought of criving her'

pleasant surprise. This filled my mind and' oçcupied cIly on I was chuckling to myself ovthomyhts and all the wa eir
scheme and 1 kept faneying how delighted sbe would be
findin that af ter ail, she would not have to make the jouru

alone. 1 was so.f ull of this that I couldn't think of apything e
And now I should like to ask you calmly, Miss - WestlotorD,
simple question : Did ycýu ever hear in aU your life of such

perfect end unmitigated.chuckle-hêad V
'Never!' said Katie in a demure ton'e.

WelV continued Harry ruefully, 1 luck was against me. I n
with several delays of a tedious kind, and lost in ail about t
days. At lut I got to my destination, and then-then-in û

word there came a 1hunder-clap. What do you think V
What V
She was gone ?
Gone V,,

Yes. She had gG e the day ibefore my arrival. She L
written again, and- had telegraphed. She had then set oi

expecting me to receive her with all a lover's eagerness at IBB
celona at the hotel which. I had mentioned to her- in my 1

letter and hoping also thatI mi ht possibly turn up at &
stAion after passilig the Pyrenees. What do yoju think of tha;

Wasn't that a blow And was it my fault V
Certaiffl not,' said Katie in a soothing voice. 'Not y

fault, only your misfortune. But what did her friénds say ?'
Her friends Oh they were awfully indignant of course b

I couldn't wait to explain it all to, them. The moment I fou
oiù how it wasy I turned on my heel and hurried back to, D

celona. I travelled night and day. I got there without auu
interruption, and rusbed to the hotel, where, according to inu
direction,she was to have gone.'

Weil asked Katie as Harry paused, was she there V
J' said Harry but, worst of ail, she had been there

she had been tbere. She had made the journey ; she had reach
Barcelona ; and, I-I, for, whom. she had come, I was not there

meet her. Weil wheu I did get back she was gone.,
Gone ?-gone where V

Why, where else could she have gone but home again ?)
True. Being a girl of spirit, she never cou'Id. staud s

treatment as thât. But clid she leave no message for you?'
Not a wÔrd, either in writing or in any other way. I ask

ïï the hotel people about her, but they knew nothing in partie
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he had not fold anythincr about herseïf. She ha- come, and,
ter-two or three dayi, had.gonè. She had goiie only the day
fore I-got back?
And you, of course, must 'have started after her all the way

ack to England, and that's the reasoû khy you are here
'Yes,'said Harry : 'the only hope I had was to overtàke the

ain that preceded me. It was not impossible thdt it might be"
elayed, and that my train sbould corne Up with- hers.. That was
y ornly hope, but of course all this is now up?

Oh, well said Katie,. in a consolin tone, & youIl see her ag,
efore long, and you can explain it all ; and when she Ends out
hat it all arose from an excess of zeal, she wil! see that your fault
as one on the riçrht side, and she will love you all the better.

And so you will both have many and many a laugh, over this
queer misadventure ; and it will be something that will -give

'flavour and spice to all your future life. Why, I'd give anything
Io have just such an adventure-I would, really. I wish 1 was

ýin Miss Talbot's place. I quite envy her-I do, really ; that is,'
she added, with a little confusicoh, 'her adventure, you know.'

You have such a nice way of putting thinçrs said Harry,
that I wish Lcould always have you to go to for sympathy-'

1 Sympathy ?'sa(d Katie. 'Oh, you know, that's quite my forte.
Harry looked into her elear, sunny eyes as they were.raised to

his, full of brightness, and archness, audjoyousness.
And won't you let me caU yoû I' Katie,"' said he, 'just while

weire travelling together ? I feel so, awf ully well abquainted with
you, you know ; and I've told you all about my affairs, you know,
just as if you were my oldest friend.'

'I should like it above all.things,' said Katie. 'I hate to be
called Miss Westlotorn. by my friends. It's too forraal?

'And you must call me " Haxry," ' said tbis volatile young man.
« You will now won't you?' he added in a coaxinor tone.

Katie did not prove obdurate.
'Well-Harryl she said with a bewitching smile.
'I think you're awfully nice,' saidý Harry.
'Well, I'm sure I think you're a very nice boy,' said. Katie in

a childish way.
For some time longer the partyý continued their journey.

Harry and Katie found walking so, much pleasanter thau riding
in the rude cart that they refused to get into the veliicle again,
although urged to do so very strongly both by Mr. and Mrs.
Russell. For his part, Harry declared that he infinitely preferred
walking ; and Katie, on being appealed to, said that the jolts of
the wagon mà*de.berý head ache. So these two continùed their 1 Ï
walk.
Gradually it 'grew darker, and the twilight deepened with the

rapidity commoü in southern latitudes. Then, fearing lest Katie
3
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imiLffit be fatigued, Harry made her take Èis arm. After this,
'>dbeing still full of -anxious fears lest so fair'and fragile a beiiiûr

might sink under the w trarap, he tobk her little hand aý
ît lay oii his'arm, and held it in his for all the rest of the -way.
And -wha-t Ashby would have said or thought if he had seen that
îs more than I can tell, I'm sure.
Ile moon was shining, and its brilliancy was wonderful. Now'
they *entered among the monntains. Far on high ascended the
ofty wooded slopes on one side, while on the other thýy descended
into a valley. Beyond this there were other heights, while in the

P valley between there was a beautiffil wîndiiiom Èiver. A turn iii
J the road brought them at length to a place where the va1]éý

;fi widened and far 'awa shininc like silver in the moonbeams,
flowed the river,

« With many a winding through the vale.

All, around rose an amphitheatre of hiRs, some wooded, some

P ecipitôus and behind these rose the summits of lof tier moun.
tains far into the sky. Here, full before them, there arose a
grand and stately castle. Perched upon the crest of a spur where
it projected from the flank of a monntain, it stood before the new-e rown and glory of it all.comers the centre of the whole seene,ýffiý1
In the garish sunli,,çrht there mightlhaveleen perceptible many
and many, a raark wrought by the destructive hand of time for
ages had passed since it first reared its lordly form on hirrh. Its
architecture sp*oke of hoar antiquity, of a time long past, -when the

Moor still foucrht around these scenes and ruslied to the fiozIht to
the'war-cry of 'AUah Akbar l' But now> bathed in the mellow

moonYight, this ancient castle showed all its graud proportions,
with not a trace of decay or desolation ; and its massive walls

arose in, solemn nîajesty ; its battlements frowned in heavy
shadows overhead ; itâ loftytowers and turrets seemed still able

todefy the assaults of time for ages yet to come.
For some time past the country had been growing steadily-î ilder and less peopled, until here there seemed a virtual solitude.

'5, On reaching the spot the party found a massive gateway with a
ponderous portal. Beyond this opened the courtyard, and în the

Il Il, 01* distance rose the keep. Here lights shone, and the n e of
revelry came to their ears. And now the prisoners entered, and
were taken in charge by otherg, and Ashby, who arrived about an

hour afterward, was also taken to his qiiarters.
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CHAPTER VIIL

TIIE SPt£NISII PRIEST MEETS WITII A STRANGIE ADVENTUIRE,.

ýtrain, which ha;d been released -by the Carlists, went- on its
and after runuiDg about teur miles, eame to a little town.

a long s4Y -vas made, during whieh information vas
ved of so seriolis a character that it vas resolved' for the

t, at legst not to go any farther. In the first place, the
-which liad iminediately preceded had halted at the next #Gý
n beyond, and this train- co'ùld not move until the other had

; but, in addition to this, there carne reports of all sorts,
effect that the whole country vas swarmino,ýý*ith Carlists,

had occupied'thé lines of railroad and eut the.telezravli
It wasthe latter circumstance that was most troublesome,

it made it impossible to cret any definite information.'
end of it wasthat the 1)assenaers had to shift for them-
and find sbelter and océupation as best they could, until
Ould be abl- to, go on to their destinations : of which,

gers only e need be mentioned here, namely, Captain
and the priest. The former, having beèu thus rudely--

ted from. Katie, had no objeýt in goincr any farther, and,
ore was quite willing to remain in this place. But it soon

ed that he had plenty to, do. He at once set forth to com-
te with the civil an4 milibry authorities, in the hope of

ing assistance toward rescuing Katie from her captivit'ý5 Y
eh was bis zeal and energy, that before long he had

the' most earnest promises of assistance and co-opeFation
to whom he applied. As for the priest aforesaid, h Ëý had

ent purpose, and that purpose did not lead him to(make
ort to procure lodgings. He refreshed himself with a
at the nearest, hosteria, after whieb, girding up bis ldin's,'he
e place by the high-road.

road at first ran through the plain, where, on every side,
tretched away fields of brown grass, with flocks of -sheep

ats. The attendants upon these wére nowhere visible, and
ek of human life and action gave to, the country au in-
able air of solitude and desertion. In other respects, how-
ere was everything whieh could gratify the eye and the

The land -was fertile, the soil cultivated, the scenery beauti-
trees-the mulberry and the poplar-arose in long lines ;
there the cactus stretched forth its thdrny arms""and at

Is there appeared the dark green of extensive olive-groves.
the traveller there extended a wall of purple hills,, and
im axose the giant heights of the- PyreD ees. Among these

road at length entered, and, winding along*at the base of
hills, it ascended very gradually,
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The priest walked onward atla long, slingin( pace, which,
of the experienced pedestrian. For three hours he ke t thi
beinor too intent upon his pràgress and upon bis own thouff

to pay much attention to the scenery, except so far as was nee
for purposes of precaution. Save Îor this, the external fora
nature and the many beauties around him were disregard
and at length, after three hours, he sat down to rest at a rocl-
the wayside. Sitting here, he drew forth from, hià pocket a

used pipe, which be filled and ligrhted ; after whieh he
smoking, and surveying, in a contemplative manner, the s
beforehira.

It wm in truth a scene well worthy of contemplation.
many a mile the eye of the beholder could rove over the co
f the Ebro, and take in the prospect of one of, the fairest 1

in all the world. He had advanced hfgh. enough to overlook
valley, which. lay behind him, with lines of hills in the dist

wbile in froilt arose the mountains, dark in the heavy shade.
the west the cou* ntry spread away until, in the far distauu
ended in a realm of glory. For here the sun was sinking i
wide basin formed by a break in the Unes of mountains, filli

all with. fire and splendour ; and while the hollow between
hills was thus filled with flame immediately above this ttheree
piled up vast masses of heavy strata clouds, of fantastic s
and intense blackness. , Above these the sky grew clearer

was itill overlaid with thin streaks of cirrus clouds., which
tinted with every hue of the rainbôw, and spread over aU
western heavens up to the zenith and beyond:

In that low mass of strata clouds which overhunop tthee ssuu
there was now a wild convulsioD. A storm, was raging t
too fair away to be-1elt, but plainly visible. The fantastic s

fluncr togetheý in furious disordé;;ý- ; througrh the cowere 
-Llimes in floods ofmasses electric flashes shot forth; some

sometimes in straiglit lines of forked lightning, sometimes
rounded lumps of suddenly revealed fire-the true bolItss ooff

Toward the south the ' hills lay wrapped in hazé and gloom,
in one part there was a heavy shower, where tbé rain stre

down in vertical Unes.
The s-un went down, leaving behind it a redder splendour.

which aU was gloritied; the river wound in molten gold;
4rees were tipped with purple lustre ; the crests of the

tains took on aureoles of light. As the sun still descendeý
scene was slowl transformed ; the splendour lessened ; the el

broke up into other forms; the thick strata mass dissipated i
then came a golden haze over the wide west the moon re
itself over the head of Scorpio, with Antares beaming
bright place in the ský.

The scenes shifted rapidly, &ud twiliglit deepened,. untâ
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ds made way for the moon, and, breakin up into thin light
es swe-pt away over tbe sky ; while the moon, assuraing its

Dper functious) looked mildly down, and bathed all the valley
a rnellow lustre.
After about half an hours rest,. the priest arose, put his pipe
his poc-et, and Msumed bis lonar stricte. Up the road, he went,

Ithout stoppingeetoain as though he had resolved to cross the
rrçnees in that one night, and be over in France by morniurr

whom it might be said, in the words of the Chinese oet
That young man walkee no can stop."

Ilother hour brouçrht him a good four miles farther on and still
kept up the saine pace. He now reached a place, where the

ad took a somewhat sudden turn, and wound arouhd a roc-y
ojection on the hill-side. Here, as he turned, he carne f ull
on afigure tbat was walking in the'opposite direction.
It was the figure of a womau ; and in tbat briçrht moonshine
was easy to see that she was y9ung, and graceful and licht
d elastic. Coming suddenly upon the priest as she did, at the
ru in the road, she was evidently quite terrified. Her attitude
as that of a stealthy f Li gitive ; and as she met him there was
her sudden involuatary gesture, the appearauce of one who,
been captured by a pursuer. For an in;staut she recoiled iu
agony of terror, but then one glâncé at the costume of the
est seemed to reassure her ; and then claspinor her bands she

me nearer, and said, in tremulous tones
'Padre ! padre 1 per l'amor de Dios soccorre me
The priest looked at lier for a few moments in silence. Then

he spoke:
Etes-vous Française, mademoiselle V

Tbe woman shook her head.
'E ella Italiana V
Again she shook her head.
'Sind sie Deufsch
Another shake of the head and then she said,
'Yo soy Inglesa.'

'Éhe priest gave a long whistle.
English ? he -cried ' 'nEnglish. 1 Then in future please be kind
enough to speak English, for your Spanish-is-well, decliDed

with thanks.'
At these words the ýwoman started and then with an un-

controllable impulse, seized, the hand of the priest in a conviilsive
grasp.

'Ob !'she'eried are you really-really an Englishman Oh,thank heaven 1 thank heaven! Then you will help me V
'English V said the priest ; 'well, for the matter of that, I'm

anything you. Please just now, in this inferùal country. I cer-
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tainly do speak Encrliàh, but at the same time I prefer
myself what 1 am-namely an American.'

This loquacity of the priest made no impression upon
womaD, who was absorbed now by her one idea of esca e

obtaining help, of flight.
Oh, sir,' she continued, 'eau you help me ? Can 1 go on

this roadz? Do you know what I- can do 4 Will you tell me Il
Oh yes,' said the priest, 1 MI tell you. I do not know wvh

you eau do. What can you do You can read, perhaps, aiÀ
suppose you can play the piaDo, and crochet; but I know vh,
you cannot do-you cannot speak Spanish.

These words were spoken with the indifférent air of one wl
is thinkiýg of somethiDg else.

'Ah, sir' -said the woman in a tone of anguish, don't unio
at me.! Vm in distress unspeakable. Ilve--Ilve lost my way.'

She could scarcely speak from. ýýgîtation. The priest was sile
for a moment. Then he drew a long breath.

Lost your way V said he. Well, that is queer too. Yo
ý,î -- and-what way can that be in times like these, and here

this country, and, above all, in this part of the country? A
you walking for a, wager Are you going round the world in

Ibee-line ? Do you carry a portable canoe V
'II was iii the dilirfence' said the woman not choosiDg to notic

such ill-timed levity, 'and we were stoýped-by the Carlists-
and 1 escaped-and I'm tr ing to find my way to sonie safe pLiQ
-but I cannot-I cannot.

'H'm l' said the priest, t1fat is a coincidence too- ust my 0ýn
case tô, a T. I've been captured by the Carlists too, and FvER 

'Well.escaped, and Vm now making a bolt for a place of safety.
this does beat my grandmother, I must,,&ay l'

The lady was too full of her own troi-Nes to notice the peculiar
expressioDs of the priest.- She merely continued, as before, towïï
beg for help.

Oh sir said she do you know the w y' here and can yqu
help me l'

'Welll said the priest, 'I know some of it5 I may say, but th«it
depends on what you mean b knowiug it. But will yon allow
Me to ask you one or two questions?- In the first place, where
did you come frora last V

'Last V said the lady the last place I came from, wàs Bar-1 -g celona.'
When V

'Yesterday
You spoke of a diligence. You must have come from Barce-

loina by train?,
' Of course.'

jý! ' Then that must have been the train tbat sto 'ed over there!
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Yes ; the train stopped. I understood that it was not çr.oincr
any farther for a long time, for tbat the track was torn up.
dilicrénce was prepared for those pissengers who were anxious

;o çro on immediately, and I was most eager to proceed without
lelay, so as to get to, my home as soon as possible. So, ea.r1y
,bis morniDg, we left, and came, Without any incident of àny
Cind, until we reached a place about five mires' away. Tbere we

Prere stopped and robbed. I believe all the passengers were de-
;aÎned and held as prisoners- at least, I myself was. I was
ianded over to the care of a peasant woman who took me to a

,ýotta(Ye. About two hours ago she came to me and told me that
I micrht go, and urged me to, fly at once. I could not; under-0
stand her very well, for I know ver little Spanish indeed, but
I could see that she was sorry for me, and offéred me this chance
of escape. It was also quite evident that she considered me in
great danger, and was frightened about me. I felt deeply grate-
ful, and offéred her a gold locket whieh had escaped the notice
of the robbers, but she refused it. So then I started off. I've
come along the road ever sin ce and have seeny one except your-

self. And now,- sir,' contmued the lady, 1!9«ing at the priest
with intense earnestness, 'eau you help ine Will you Ohyfor the love of----?

Here, the priest inteiT ptedd her. The lady had spoken in a
low voice, which had a ve ournful cadence, and besides this
there were signs of deep emotion in the trernulous tones and the

açritated manner. Her fliçr t had been a loncf and a hurried one
the exertion had been severe her streuçrth had been put forth
to the utmost ; she- was on the verge of utter exhaustion. Every-
thing in her appearance, voice, and manner, combined to inspire
pity and sympathy. The good priest had seenied not; unnioved
as she was speaking, and now he interrupted her, raising his
handiand speaking- in a very gentle voice.

'Ah? now, said he, Icome-none of that Do you, think me
a savage, that you must pray to me for mercy Help you l' he
repeated in stronger toues. 'Ay, madame, that -wiII I, and with
the last drop of my heart's blood and to my life's end. There,
is tbat strong enougli Help you ?-and he gave a short laugh

that's oood, too Why, what else have 1 beeù thinking of
eversince I met yýou What else eau you suppose that I intend

tôdo? Isn't it enough for nie to seeyourdistress? Butcome-
it isnt quite so safe as it might be, and enemies may be lurking

near. We must first find a place of retirement, where we eau
decide on what is best to be done.'

The tones of the priest's voice were now totally différent from,
those whieh he bad employed hitherto. These were harsh, 'dry,indifférent 1 almost mocking ; but now they were full of sincerefeeliDg and unmistakable truth. Their effect upQa the lady was
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very marke(l and strong. Sbe clasped her handsbowed liet
head, and in her wea-ness -was unable to bear up under t1iý

new revulsion of feeling; so she burst into tears and stood tbert
weeping.

At this the priest was not a little embarrassed. For a moment
lie seemed about to try to soothe ber ; but he checked this im.

whistlincr 
softly 

to himself.

pulse and looked away, fter a few
5 moments he went on, speaking in a gentle voice

I've been going aloncf alone easily enough, but now if you -wiU
come with me I sball hav&-to make some changes lu my plans.

You see, two cannot travel-ýo easily as one ; and then you are a
lady, and an Engliýsh laçrý too, which in these parts means a

wealtby forei,"ber-au object of plunder. You, ais au Eaglisb
lady, run an amount of risk to which 1, as a Spanish priest, ani
not ait all- exposed. Spyou see we can no longer remain in so
publie a place m this st seek some secureIiigh-road. We,,W
place, at least, for the présent. You don t séemable to go much

farther. This moonlight ni-ht is just the time for fliçiht, but
you need rest now, and unless you get that first you won't be
able to escape at all. And so-what do you say to my huntiDçy
up a hiding-place for the Dirr it IlC

As the priest becran:to speak,, the lady had made a violent
lPý; effort to recover herself and liad succeeded well enough to, listen

attentively, olily showinr by an occasional sicrh or sob that her
distress had---"not yet passed away altocyether. At thé priest's

ue p and then said
q stion she 'aused tboughtf tilly for a short time

lit My being witk you will ma1Eiý-a areat difference to you V
Oh yes,' said the priest.
'It will perhaps endancrer your s,,,-tfety,' eontinued the lady

ianxiously.
e priest that is my normal state.Oh that is nothing,' said th

I arn always in dancer.
Still 1 should be sorry to add to your danger,' she said

hésitatin aly - 'and if- if
'Well said the priest sharply, 1 if what V

am a source of dan rrer said the lady calmIyi 1 1 should
prefer Igoinc on eQR.,Eýrjust as I was ; and I shall only ask you
to, tell me what 'earest town and to cîve me crenerally the

direction ie it.'
4

'Oh you will, will youV said the priest, in the mockinc tone
whieh hé had previously used. 'Well, then, madame, I shall

î only ask you to do as I say, and ask no questions. L know the'

ý,jj cowitry-you dont. 1 have registered a vow in beaven toi save
you, and save you 1 wfll, even in spite of aU your teeth. I
swear it in the name of the great Jéhovah and the Continental
CoDgrees ?

At these strange, words the lady was silent for a few moments,
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d then said, in a tremulous voice Pll do anytbing that
ish me to do?

'Furthermore, my hearer,' contintied the priest, suddenl'
uming and immediately dropping the whine of a rustie

eacher, 'mark this-I don't mind saying a few words to ease
ur scruples : you cannot make my position any more dangerous

[an it is already. . I carry my life in my band all the timè.'
1 Still,' said the lady, 'you can easily take care of yourself ; but
rhat a-terrible thin(y it would be if ou should cret into trouble
)a my account P

Well Pll ask only one question-what is your calling in life V
'l have no calling. Vm a lady
'Spinster V said the priest in a mild voice.
'Yes,'said the ladyeýrav"ely, and with deep &-tdtiess.
It seemed to the priest that he had unwittingl

t tender point. , y toucbed upon

ý'Pardon me,'said. he, 'this is all I wish to get at. You are not
i politician, not a political agent, not a spy P

'Certainly not.'
'Nor a newspapér correspondent P

1 NO.,
'-Not even an artist Î' -
'No ; nothinor but a simple English lady, and ouly anxious to

eet back home?
'Very well-very good !' said the priest approvingly. 'And

rou shaH go home, too ; but remernber what 1 said, and trust in
ne. And now Jet us see what we had better do. Vve been liere

ýefore all throucrh and throucrh this country, and k-now it like a
book. Now, just over there, a little to the west, there is an old
inoccupied castle, which is in very good, coildition, considering

't's a thousand years old. It is just the place for.us.' Unfortun-
itely, there may be others in it, for it is'field f rom time to time

Dy the one or the other of the fi(yhtiurr factions ; yet even in tbat
I know of an odd corner or two where, we eau elude obser-

iation for the present ; for it is a -v.ery-a monstrously large
mstle, and I happen, to know the ins and outs of it pretty
;vell. I can assure you a good night's rest there?

'It is not inhabited, you say?9 No, not as a general thing?
'I'm sorry for that. If it were, the people would perhaps give

is shelter and food, and help us on our way.',
'The people would perhaps give us more shelter th-au we care

or. But come, we ought to be off, for you need rest, and' that
oon?

The lady said nothing, but walkekl along with the priest. For
bout a quarter of a mile they followed the road, -and then
ulmed away to the left over the country. Here their pathway
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lay'ôver the flank of the mountain and traversed"open fiell
which were iised for pImture. The ) moon shcaie brirrhtly, ilk.

minating the Qcene and the priest walked ývith the assoured, air
one who %tiew his way thoroughly.

The lady, who, all àloug hadý seemed much fatirrued, noýr
began to give more evident si'ns of distress. The priest miç1ý

her take his, arm : she did soe and for a tinie was relieved. H,
É"otictht, to cheer her -with encouracring words. She respondeIl'
nobly, and certainly made a,11 the effort in her powerj but liê'
strength had that day been too sorely tasked, and threatened t,

fail her utterly. At last she sank to the grortnd, and sat therý
while the priest waited patiently.

'Cour,-iýçret.'saidhe. 'CheeruPt Weshallsoonbethere«now,
Af ter a short rest the lady recovered a little, and made a fini,

effort. They walked on as before, the lady holding the priest's
arm, and moving forwàrd by dint of desperate exertions. Sr,

they went until af last there -appeared immediately ahead
massive towerwhich seemed to arise, from, bebind some treles.
'There it is 1 sàid the priest. 'One more efflort.'

But. the la'd'y could go no farther: She sank down on the
ground once more, with something like a crroan.ICI

can go no farther said she in a fitinevoirpe. -
The priest made -no reply, but stoolâ for sorne time in silence

watching her. It was evident tbat lie hopçd for another rally o-
her powers, bt4 he was disappointed-; for lhe lady s,%t with iler

bead bowed dowja,, trembliD (rweeping, and all unnerved. Time
passe and th-re -was ùb révival of strength.

'Madame l'said the priest at length, in a hare and constrainedvoice. At this the lady g. butave a sigh, and tried to-raise herself
-Çvithout suçcess. After a -tiseless' effort she sank down arraiu.

Madanie' said the priest, '.to stay here is out of the question.
We have not much farther to go ; the place of our destination L;

not fiar offý and I arn goin rr to carry yon there?
'No,' said the lady, 'you must not. I--I

Madame,' interrupted the other, '.as a priest, it is my'duty to
succour- the distressed, and even as a man I should feel bound to

save youi2
Its too much for you,' said the lady faintly. Save yourself.

It's no matter-what--becornes of-of me?
'Oh it isn't isn't it ?' said thé' priest in bis dryest manner.

C Well, you will please remember that you and 1 are in the same
boat and we must win 'or lose torrether. And so, as I don't

intend to be captured yet awhile, why, madame, withý your per-
missionýand begging your pardon, l'Il take the liberty of saviu(N

you in my own way. At the same time, please remember tbat'
it's not for your sake Pm doing this so much as for my own?

What pSsible meaning there mightbe to these last words, the
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priest did not e.-,plain, nor did the lady understand. In facty
there was no time for explanation. The 1)riest, withotit any more
ado, raised the lady in his arms and marched off with lier. He

was not a very large man, but he was very niuscular, and in
excellent training ; so he trudged on at a pace wewh, under all.
the circumstances, was really wonderful. Fortunately he did not
have very far to carry his burden. Before long he came to a
grove of large trees, which stood wîde apart and admitted of au
easy passage. Traversii)g tbis, he at length reached a low tower,

which was in a half-ruinous condition. It stood upon the brijik
of a deep chasm, the sides of which were densely wooded, while at
the bottom tbere *as a brawling brook. Upon the other side of
the chasm appeared the outline of a s-tately castle, with walls, and

towers, apd bafflement8, and keep, all Plainly discerniblè a. they
rose up ild gian.£ý. roportions.

CHAPTER IX.

IN WHICIU THE PRIEST SEES A VISIO-, AND GOES IN SEARCH OF
A BREAKFAST.

TIIE priest placed the lady on the'çrround near the tri-iii«- of it
fallen tree, azainst which she niight lean, and then, turnincr away,
be drew a clasp-knife from, his pocket, aud becran euttiug armf tils
of brushwood and twigs of shrubs. These he carried iuto the
towerand spread over the floor with the skill of a practised hand,
while the lady sat where he had left her, -with Lier head bowed

down, ta]ýLng no notice of anythipg, and seerninçr like one who 'as'
quite prostrated in mind as well as in body. Wheii at last the

priest's tâïsk was ended, he went to, her and carried her insWe the
tower.

'Here,' said he5 'is some brushwood. I'm, sorry that there
isn't anythiDg better, but better is a stone couch with liberty than

a bed-of down with captivit'y.' Don't be worried or frightened.
If there is any daDger, Fll sound the alarm, in Zion -and get yoir
off in time.1

The lady murmured seme inarticulate words, and tbe priest
then left her and went outside. ]Ele there spent some little time

in gatheriDg some brush for himself, which. he spread upon the
grass, under the castle waU; after which he seated himsélf upon
1 1 and pulling out_ his pipe, he filled it and began tô smoke.

itheito he had been too much preoedupiea to pay. any very close
attention to' the world around ; but now, as he sat there, he
beeme,,,aware of sounds which, arose apparently from the interior
of the great eutle on the other side of the chasm. The sounds
did not startle him, in the least, however, and he was evidently
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prepared for sornethinrr of tbis sort. Between this tower and the
çrreat castle there intervened the deep chasm ; and though no

doubt thé7 two structures had once been connected, yet all connec.
tion had long since been destroyed, and now there was no visible

of passing from the one to the other. The priest, therefore,
felt as secure as thouçyh lie were miles away, and listened serenely
to the noises. There caine to his ears sounds of singing, and

laucrhter, and revelry, with shouts and cries that rang out upoii
the air of nicrht. There seemed to be no small stir in the castle,
as thoucrh a multitude liad gathered there, and had criven them.
selves up securely to general merriment. But all this troubled
not the priest one whit, for lie calaily finished his pipe, and tben,

laI r it down, lie disposeà his limbs in a comfortable position,
still keeping a sittincr posture, and in this attitude he fell asleep,
and slept the. sleep of the j ust.

Very early on the following mornincy our good priest opened
bis eyes, and the first object that tjiey rested upon was the lady,
-who stood there full before him, and greeted him with a getitle
smile. - The priest had not seen ber very well on the previous
eveninçr and noýW, as he saw lier face in full daylight, it seemed
différent from that which had met his view under the moonbeams.
The lady was of slender forn-i, a trifle over the middle height, and
of marked dignity of bearing. Her face was perfectly býeautiftil
in the outline of its features but this was as notliincr when com.
pared with the refined and exquisite grace, the perfect breedinz,

the quick intelligence, and the wornanly tenderness thztt were ïtil
exp 1- of calm,ressed in those noble lineaments. It was a face full
elf-possession, and gave indicatims of a great and graciouq

nature which could be at once lovinoý and brave and tender and
ýrue. Her hair which was very luxuriant, -was closely bound iip

in d ark auburn masses; lier lips were f pll of sweet sensitiveness;
and -thus she stood lookinci, at him witb dark hazel eyes that

seemed to glow with feeling and intelliuence, till the good priest
thourrht that neverýin all hip life had he seen anything ha1f so fair.

lu fact so ovexconie was he that lie sat stariDg at her for' soiue
time without one wordand without giving any response -wh-it-
ever to the pleasant words of. crreetinçy which. she spoke.

'I'm very sorry indeed,' said she, as the prièst still stared in
silence at lier, 'that I was such a trouble to you, after all your

your kinduess ; but the fact is, I was so wretchedly fatigtied that
1 was scarcely responsible for my actions. It kas too selfish in
me ; but now I mean to make amends, and help yote in every
possible way. Would you like me to do anything Sha'n't I
get breakfast V

She spoke these words with a smile, in which, however, there
was not a little sadness. There was nothing iu the words theni-
selves beyond that painful consideration for.others and forgetful-
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ness of self whieh the priest hacl observed in herthe night before;
but thé voice was a wonderf ut one-a round, full contralto, yet
soft and low, with a certain mysteriously tremulous undertone
that fell with a thrill upon his ezir. Tbe priest started up.

Break-fast !' said he with it short laugh. -'Th,itt is the very
thing I was thinking of myself. 1 consider that an all-important
subject.'

4 it is certainly a serious matter,' said she.
'And you propose to, get it for meP

Yes,' said she, with a faint smile, 'if I can.'
I really wish you, would,' continued the priest, 1 for it would

save me from a great responsibility ; for if you dont cret it for
M hançr me if I know where I cau get any for myself?

What do you mean ?' said she.- 'Havewe nothinçr to eat ?l
,Weil, not so baël as that. I have a bit of a saIndwich, i

believe, and you may have it.'
With this he -produced from his poc-ket a tin sandwich case and

offèred it to'her. She ref ased. 1
If that is the lut that you have,' said she, ' I etin wait.1
But you must eat it, so ,as to get back your strength.'

-'And what will you doV
1 Ohe I'm au old. hand at fasting. It's my business?
'As priest, I suppose?' said the lady, with a smile that was

brighter, or rather less mournful, thau any which the priest had
thus far seen on her melancholy face.

'Yes, as priest,' said the other dryly. -'And now will you
tak e it V
1 Do you éver think about yourself V asked the lady, in a low

voice, in, which thé thrill was more perceptible thau usual. '
1 About myself ? Oh yes,' said he ; ' I never think of anythin g

else. My motto is to tàke care of Number One. Its only for
rny own sa-e that Vm anxious for you to, eat ; but if you won't

take it all, why, you.11 have to lae content with half. You won't
refuse to share with'me and take half P

1 By no means. 1 sha'n't obj ect to take the half, if you choose!
'Well,' said he, 'that's fair; so let's begin our breakfast.

Would you mind sitting on that tree over there V
He led the way to the fallen tree already mentioned, and the

tWo seated themselves. He then opened the tin case and drew
forth a few sandwiches. From these they made their frugal
repast.

'You must cultivate patience,' said the priest, as he ate. 1
know exactly what's in your mind. You want to be off. But,
according to the proverb, the more haste the less speed. TeU me

-would you rather be here or in the hands of the Carlists?'
'Here.'

, Well, I'm, afraid if we move incautiously we may be seen and
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captured by the Carlists. So bfor, we start I propose to recon.noitre. Will you remain here ?;

'I will do whatever ),,ou direct.,
You are very good and sensible.''Thailçs ; but where do you propose to goJ;m 90111c tO visit the castle over there.;'The castnleV

'Yes. It is full of people., That they are Carlists I haveli't adoubt. mean to visit thera, and find Out how the land. lies.-''But the danger is too great, is it Dot?you?, MaY theY not detain
'I Must run the risk of that?

Was it YOur intention to 90 among, the Carlists befère yoilMet me ?e
Well not exactly.

have led'a I was Ou MY way, and that way mightmoug theM.1
Are you runilling this risk for my sake'Weli nOt Particulal althoucrh Imatter. Il> have an eye to yon in thisMY chief aira is qt nowe to get somethin for dinner-tnd. after that to:fiiid Out what is the safest direction f gyThe lad sat in thoughtful silence for some time. or us to tak

am'aféaid hesaid sn 'that you are ineurring a terrible risk.-Yon are nOw Out of danger; why put Yourself into itiWaY We Dot fl Whyy or to-ni "ht cal, fiast for any length of tiThe danger is said the me.
han ds of th priest, 'that we ma both fall into thele very men we wish to avoid.-''But that is thevery thinor you aregoing to cro.,1 i-Ohý I eau go alone anywhere.

-Ah., there is 1 1 said the lady biýterly. 9 It :is I whdrag qn you. o am, aIt is I who am gettinc ou into danger. 'Yet whyDot leave Me Tell me where the road is : I wi Il o back alone.,'Oh well 9said the priest, with his usual shortthat lauchy as forwe May talk of it again- Fll tell you presentlÎ It macOme to that, but I hope not. I am goin ysame. Vve been thereý before, and witho 9 to that castle all the
come back. ut harni : I expect to,But suppose I do not,for me how 10]ag'will YOU wait here

AS iong as you say.-
'Twenty-four hours
"Yes.1
'Very well. I do nOt think they wfll detain meto b - y but it is beste prepared. And now5 by way of preliminar , I will showyyouhow I can go over there. Remember, 1 have been herebefère, and have become acquainted with soithà place. me of the secrets ofIf YOU should be in danger,backi You will be able to:fl by the way whi Or if I should not come

y eh I wili now show you.jThe Prie-st arose and eutered the tower followed by the lady,
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The pavement was of stone: part "Of it waz open and some ruinoussteps led into a cellar. Ilere they descended,'aild found them--Belves in a place which had bee* exca-vated from the rock which.formed three sides of the place. On the fourth was a wall, inwhich was a wide gap that looked oui upon the chasm. It seemedLS thouorh there had once been a bridge at this point;o the castle.
Here,'said the priest, 'if yon look out, YOuCanilot imagine any)ossibility of descent, but if you examine carefully you *ill per-,eive a narrow ledge among the shrubbery. Go out on thisq andbilow it along, and you will find it growing wider as it goes down.t will take you all the way to the bottom of this chasra andhere you will find stepping-stones by which to cross the broo-k,nd on the opposite side a trail like this, which will lead you to,àe top of the opposite ridge?

II don't think that I should feel inclined to try it,' said thetdy; 1 but I am glad, all the same, that I have a mode of retreat.-m,-,ikes one feel less desperate.'
Oh, you know, I hope to be back agrain?'Bût what shall I do if you do not retiira ?' sairl the lady.That is what troubles me said the priest. To think of youaal-ing your escape alone
'That is not what I meant, said the lady. 'I referred to myen self-reproach. If you do not come back, I shall feel as thougâtur blood is required at my hands.'The priest looked at her and gave his short laugh.'I shouldn't advise you. to, come after me to tee cas e,1 ' said he.Your chief difficulty will be the commissariai. 'IÉ I do not comeack before twenty-four hours, you will then have to fly for your-

If. In that case, do not go back to, tbe road you were on before.uot go to the castle. Take this path and go down to, thepttom of the chasm, and up the other side to the top of the ridge-Leep under trees âs much as possible. Travel due south. IE[eavë«nêlp you God We you Good-bye,']Ele looked at the lady. Her eyes, which, were fixed on himwmed overflo'M'ring with feeling; but whether of anxiety for hit fear for herself did not appear.You seeni to me to be going to death,' said shè, in a low voice,md I am the caine ?
'To death l' said the priest, with his usual laugh. 310rieurussalittat. Pardon !-thats Latin. At any rate, we may as wellake hands over it.,

Re held out his hand. She caugbt it in both of h ers.'God protect you V she murmured, in a low voice, withquiver-lips. 'l shaR be in despair till you come back. hall 'everve the courage to fly.ý _If" you do not come back, I shall die iný tower.'
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'Childl said the priest, in a sad, svýeet voice9 1 Sou are too de.
spondent. I will come back-do -aot fear. Try and get rid of

these gloomy thoughts. d now, once more, good-bye.'Cý He pressed lier hand departed through the gap. He then
T.ý . d la ZD

began bis descent while le lady stood watching him with anxious
1 .4 le es and déspairing face 1 he bad passed oui of sight.

CHAPTER X 'FI'

HOW THE PRIEST BEARDS ,A LION IN HIS-"DIEN.

TRE priest walked down'tbe path into the chasm. It ran aloucledge, which at f Viewirst was narrow, and quite concealed from
by dense masses of shrubberly, which grew all down the slopjUc
sides of the abyss, covering. the rock with a green-mantle and
giving it an inviting aspect of richness and verdure. In sucha
place no one c'tild have suspected the existence or even the possi-
bility of any pathway ; and this one must have been made with
no little labour and skill, in the ancient days, when lighting baù

had neèd to pass and repass.
After a few paces the path became more clearly defined. Ity steep, yet easy enough in the descentwas very and went down

1J; >e in a zigzag direction until it reached the bottom of the chasm.
Here there was a brook *Vhose babbling had been heard from

above. In winter this was a fierce but now it vaý
reduced to a slender and shallow stream. In its bed lay greât

boulders of granite, which. afforded stepping-stones to those Who
miorht wish to pass, and could. be used at any time except when

the water was swollen by mountain fléods.
After traversiDg these the priest came to the other side, and

began to ascend a path of the same kind as that by which lie
déseended. Here lie climbed. about half-way up, and the"ausn
At tbis point ther6were two paths, one of which seemed to p

up to the castle, while the other went along, the side of
1(hasm. The latter he chose and along this he went ascendinu

very gradually, until at last he reached the top of thý ridge 01,
whieh the castle was situated.

]E[e now turned and directed his steps straight toward à
castle, whieh he soon reached. At the gate stood. someamd

tatterdemalions whom the priest recognWd as having fomý
part of the gang that had stopped the train the day before. R
these he took no heed, but walked up boldly and asked to setheir captain. One of the guar , and afterds went with him1 ïï l i I; traversing -the courtyard they came -to the kele Here tpCarlist chief was seen lollinûr on a stone bench outs.ide
smoking a villainous cigar. A s the priest approached, he staJJ;

48
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to Ilis feet with no little surprise on his face, tocretlier'-Nçftll -J
dark and menaciiag frowii, which did not by aDy means augur
well for the bold adventurer.

'Who are you V he asked fiercely.
The priest in return eyed the CayYst from. head to foot, and

thén said, in a sharp, authoritative téne.
1 Your name and rank ?;

At this singular rejoinder to bis question the Carlist chief
looked somewhat amazed.

1 My nam-ë-l' said he, with a sneer. Never mind *hat it is.
What are you i Who are you? What tý devil do you mean

bý è0ming here V 
UrIüive your name and rank,' persisted the pri st, in the s'ame

tone as before, 'anid beware how you trifle with one who may
bé your master. Who gave you authority to occupy this post P

'Master?-autbority?' cried the Carlist chief, with au oath,
which was followed by a laucrh.,,- Wl,*o is my master I never

saw him. Here, you fellowsY"he cried, to soiue of his gang w
tga,Ëood near, '- take this fello* off-ta-e him. inside. Let me see

0
e e ee

0 he

-tale him, to the lower du'ngeons, and let him see who is m ter
here l'

At this a score of stout ruffians caxne forward to ob the
order. But the priest remained a-s cool as before. simply

,drew' forth a paper, and looking round upon the ruffian he said,
in a quiet voice

9 JýKeep back, you fellows, and take care what you do I' the
Curé, of Santa Cruz?

At tbat formidable name the whole band stopped shoit, mute
and awe-stru-ck'; for it was no common iname which. he had thus
announced. It wu a name which. already had been trumpeted
over the world, and in Spain had gained a baleful renown-a
name whieh belonged to one who was known as the right arm of

Don Cal-los, one who was known as the beau ideal of the Spanish
character,'surpacming all others in splendid audacity and merciless
cruelty, lavish generosity and bitterest bate, magnificent daring

and narrowest fanaticism. At once chivalrous and cruel, pious
and Pitiless, brave and -bigoted, meek and merciless, the Curýof
Santa Cruz- had embodied iu himself aU that was brigIftest ànd
darkest in the Spanish character, and his'name had become a
word to conjure by-a word of power like that of Garibaldi in
Italy, Schamyl in Circassia, or St.onewall Jackson in Ameriza.
.And thus when these ruffians heard that name it wor-edupon.
them like a spell, and they stood still, awe-struck and mute.
Even the Carlist ebief wu compelled to own its power, although,

1)6rhaps, he would not have felt by any meaDs inclined to sub-
mit to that pofent spell, had he not seen its effect, upon bi-
followers,

4
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î 'I don't believe it he growled
'You do believe itl said the priest fiercely . you know it.

Besides I hold here the mandate of the King;' and he brandished
the paper, shouting at the sa-me time, 1 Viva el Rey P. at which
all the men caught up the same cry, and sbouted in unison.

The priest smiled a good-natured, amiable, forgiving smile.
After all said he in a milder voice, 1 it is well for you to, be

cautious. I approve of this rough reception ; it soldier-like,
It shows that you are true to, the King. But read this. Give

me somethiug to eat and drink, and then 1 will tell you my
rrand.1

ý;j With these words he handed the paper to the Carlist chief, wh
took it soi»ewhat sulkil'-ýand read as follows:

'Eèadquarters, Vera, Jzzgust-23rd, 1873.

To all officers of the army, and tôl all good and loyal subjecte,
#7reeting: Receive and respect our iend and lieutenant the Curé

-and ils engaged in. a ecial mis.Sýnta Cruz, wko bears this,
8zon in, our service. CAlzLos

On reading this, thý Carlist chief drew a long breath, looked
around upon his followers, elevated -his eyebrows, and finally

turned to the priest.
'What do you want?' he asked, in no very courteoüs manner.

Nothing,' said the priest. Not one single thing fro' you
but-brea-fast. DoWt be alarmed. 1 havent coine in here to

interfere with you at all. My business is elsewhere.'. Doyou
Understand me Il

e priest gave him a glanice which, was meant toi convey more
t h Týi the words expressed. At this the whole manner of the
Carlist chief underwent a chânge. He at once dropped aU bb
sourness, and gloom

'Do you mean it ?' he asked eagerly.
The priest nodded.
'Certainly?
'Then,' cried the Carlist, lyoure right welcome, and I hope

youIl not mind whaes happened. 'Ke have' to be cautious, YOU
know and suspicious?

'My dear friend, I assure you I shouldn't have troubled you as
at all, only Pm, starving? fa

'Then I swear yQu shall have the best breakfast in all Spain.
come in; come in ', comey in the name of heaven and El give bE

you a brealdast last you for a week?
With these woriý, ýtâhe Carlist chief led the way inside and the

priest followed.
la It was the lower sto of the central building, or keep, and
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was constructedin the most massive manner, out of vimt blocks
of rouçyh-hewn stone. The apartment was about fifty feet in
lenath twenty-fîve in width and twelve in height. On either
side there were openings into chambers or passacre-ways. The
roof was vaulted, _at the farther end of the apartment there
was a stairway constrdcted, of the same cyclopean stones as the

irest of the edifice. Al] the stone-work here visi4je had the same
ponderous character, and seemed formed to last for many cen-
turieg to conie.

Around the sides of this Io-wer hall were suspended arais and
accoutrements. There were also rude massive benches, upon

which were flung rugs and blankets. Here and there wére little
groups, not only of men, but also of women and children. On

the left side there was an enormous chimnel, which was large
enouch for a separate chamber. In this a fire was burning, and
a womanwas attending to the cookincr of a savoury stew. Au
aromatie smell of coffée was diffusing itself throu gh the atmosphere;
a4d this we surrounded and intermingled with the stronger and
ranker, thouogh less pungent, odours of the stew aforesaid.

The priest fluno, himself carelessly into a seat near a massiv
oaken table, and the C-arlist chief took a seat beside him. Theý
priest questioned the chief very closely as to his doings, and the
disposition of his people through the countrywhile the.chief
survéyed the priest furtively a-ad cautiously.

At last lie said abruptly
ý You were on the train yesterday?
II was,' replied the priest coolly.

Why did you not tell me wh-o you w4ere î'
What a question to ask l' said the priest.' 'Don't you under-
stanC. Wheu Iam. out 1 don't want anyone to knowor suspect.

I did not choose to tell even you. Why should I I didn't
know you?

'But you lost your purse,' said the chief, in rather a humble
Voice. -,
1 And was there much in it î' asked the priest.
,The chief laughed. and of this the priest partook heartily.Breakfast now followed,

Theu he started up.
I must make ha8te,' safd he and continue myjourney ; but

as I am going into out-of-the-way places, I shall have to ask you
for some supplies?

This request was very cheertally granted, loaves and cold meats
being furnished from. the Carlist lar(ýer. These the priest put
into a wallet and ýhus equipped, he was ready for the march.

A dios,' said he& ' noble captain, tilt we meet again?
A dios,-' said the chief.

The priest then 8hook hands with his entertainer and tumed
4-2
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away. Leaving the castle, he wallzelà down the slope for sonie
distance, until at leDrrth he reached the skirts of the forest.
Turning round here,-ýe stood looking back cautiously, till he felt
convinced that he hha ot been followed, and was not observed.

0
h

i:r 
oý

He now plunged o the forest, and worked kis way aloug until
he came to the c and found the path before mentioned.

Down this he went on way back to the tower.

CHAPTER XI.

AND ANOTHER PlftÈSTHOW THE FIRST PRIEST VANISRES,
APPEARS UPON THE SCENE.

'As the priest emerged from the brushwood. at the top of the
Shepath, he suddenly found hiniself face to lace with the lady.

had come throueyli the opening, and was standing outside waitiuçy
there, breathless, her.hands clasped, and her eyes set in a fixed

and eager gaze. of vigilant outlook aDd of teî-ritied, appreheiaSiOD.
As she recognised the priest, her whole expression cha-nged ; her
face flushed, ber eyes grew moist with tears of joy, ber lips
quivered.

Oh, thank God! thank God? sbe cried. Ohi h'w glad
0 am

Thé priest stood and looked at lier in silence, although there
wm certainly every occasion for sayirig something. Finally heýj held out b « is hand and she took it in hers, which. were cold as ice,

and tremulous.
-Poor child ? said the priest, ' you have been too excited. But

were yo1ý not afràîd, that it miglit be some one else V
Yes,' said she so afraid that I lost aU strength aind could
not get back. I thought* I heard something like that little short

laugh of yours that you give, but then it senied imagination.
So 1 waited, and if it bad been an enemy he would have caucht
me. But I was right, after all,' she ended joy'ously. It was
your laugh-and you.

Again the priest stood in silence looking at her.over said he at last, to make aIt's worth glom-go there,'
feRow-creature happy by coming back.'

Oh no,' she said, -not for that. Nothing eau compsensate fori
the frightful, the terrible anxiety-nothing. But I will say no
more. 1 am ready now for any fatigue or peril. My worst fear
is over?

41, Oh it's all very well to bile glad to see me,' said the priest, with
that short laugh. to, which. the lady had referred, 'buti thats
nothing to the gladuess you'Il feel when you see what Fve brought
back with me; You just wait and see-that's aU
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With-these word4 he a-scended into the tower through the gap,
and assisted the lady after him. They then went up the broken
stairwayq and out into the open air to the fallen tree where-they
had taken their breakfast. TJpon this he seated himself, and the
lady did thé same. He now opened the wallet,«and distributed to
her soine of-his stock of provisions, pointing out to her with an air
of $iriunàph the tact that the had enoucrh to last them, for a week.
The lady said but little and ate but little ; the priest, for his part,
ate less; so the breakfast was soon despatched ; af ter which the
priest loaded his pipe and smoked the smo-e of peace. The

priest, as lie smoked, occasionailly threw a furtive glance at, the
lady, who now sat absorbed in her own meditations.

II Fopose to ask you a few questions,' said the priest, ' merely
for the sal,e of conversation. and you needn't answer unless you
like. In the first place, you haven't been long in Spain, 1 take it?'

No,' said the lady; ' only a few days?
And you are on your way back to England V
Yes?
Have you been travelling aloine V

,At first 1 had a maid, but she got -kightened and left me at
Bayonne. Since then I have had to.travel alone?

You mustn't think me too inquisitivf,' said the priest. I
merely wished to know in a general way, and am by no means
tryincr to pry into your affairs.)

He spoke in a careless tone. He wm. lollinom in an easy0 eattitude, and appeared to be enjoying his smoke ver much.
After sayinor -these words, he becran to fuss with his pipe, wbich.

did not draw well, humming to himself at the same time some
àbsurd verses:

My love he was a draper's clerk,
He came to, see me after dark :
Around the Park we used to stray
To hear the lily-white bandsmen play.

CaoRus oiF DRiPER's CiE«RiEs.

]Elark! from the tombs a dolefulsound,
My love lies buried underground

A faint smile came over the lady- face as she heard these non-
sensical words from one in the garb of a priest. Still, she

reflected that while it was his voice that was singing, his mind
was-no doubt intent ou something else.

'Bv-the-bye' resumed the priest, 'as ilm, asking questions, I
should like to ask one more. May I V

'Most certainly,' said the lady. 'What is it V
Well, your name, you know. It's awkward to- be as we are.

Now, if I were shot and wanted you to help me,.I ehoulddt know
what to call you.1
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:The lady smiled.
'My name ils Talbot,' said she.

'Ah-Jlrs. Talbot' said the priest ; 'thanks
'Not 1' Mrs."' said tbe lady, again smiling; 'Miss Talbot. My

full name is Sydney Talbot.' 
's ail.'Sydney Talbotrepeated. the priest. 'Thanks. That

Evervthing else is told. I may add, however, in au incidental
way, that my name ils Bfçoke.'

'Father Brooke ?' said Îhe lady interrorratively, with a furtive
smille which. was perhaps occasioned by the incongraity between
the priesVs sacred garb and somewhalt eccentric manner.

To. this question the reply vas not particularly appropriate.
The priest, or Brooke, as hé may now be called, looked with a

smile of quiet drollery at Miss Talbot, and theu, in a stranlge
whininc, voice, began to drone out some verses of a sonig

Old Bluebeard was a warrior bold,
Re kept hi&,wîves in a great stronghold.
One-Two-Threeý--Four-Five-Six-Seven-
They all of them died and went to -Ueaven.
Old B. fell'into ad ismal state,
And went and married Number Eight.'

Well' he resumed in his natural voice Father Brooke isn't
bad ; Brother Brooke, however, would be bletter; but, on the

whole simple Il Brooke " is the best of all.'1, Q1 Well Dow Mr. Brooke ask-ed the lady anxiously, 'what arelotir prospects'? Have you found out aDything
'Oh yes ; Vve had a conversatign with alà-h. ble Carlist wlio

was on the point of blowing--my -brains ont, and was only
prevented by the unparalreled cheek of the unworthy being

J wbq now addresses you.'
ÎXd you really incur such dan,er?' asked MLss Talbot in un

feigmed anxiety.
'Dan (yer ? Oh a trifle ; but a miss is as good as a mile. I'm

here now, safe and sound, but for two or threeseconds you ran a
great risk of making your joùrney alone. However, I made friends

with them, and was entertained royally. Now, as to escape.
I'm. sorry to say that the country is swarraing everywhere with
these noble Carlists ; that there is no such. thinor as law ; that
there are no magistrates no police, no post-office, no telegrapli, no

railway tral-as, no newspapers and no taxes except of an irrecrular
kind.1

'That is very bad,' said Miss Talbot slowly, and in a low,
anxious voice.

'Oh yes,' said Brooke 'but it's just as I feýCred.

Thereas a old man with a beard,"
Mil y ou know
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Who said, 1 It ig just as I féared-
Two owls and a wren

And a cock anil a hon
Have all built their nests in ray beard.

That"s me. I told -you so. Still, there's no ýneed to despair.
ItIs quite plain that we cannot travel by dity withotit being dis-

so we shall have to try it by night. This will be all the
better. So you must spend this day in meditation and prayer,
and also in layino, up a stcck of bodily and mental strengrth. To-

nirrht weýc-fwt forth and we must rnove on all night long. May I
M "îs any 5 place in particular to which 'n 75

ask if there yoti prefer (roincr P
None wliatever. I must leave myself altogrethèr to you-'
So I suppose,' said Brooke.
But is there no dangor in this lace, Mr. Brooke

'Danger? None wbateverL-Tpcýan't explain to yon how com-
pletely this is out of the way of everyone, whether marauder or
honest man. You may be perfectly at your eue on that score.
Will this place satisfy you ?'

1 Perfectly. But 1 should like very much to tell you, Mr.
Brooke, how gratef ul I feel fûr all this trouble and

1 AhýnowI Miss Talbot l' cried Brooke, averting his face, and
holding up both hands, 'don't-dont ! Let's drop all that sort
of tbing. It's,.,part of the mockery of civilization. Words
generally qount for nothinc. Acts are all in all. What I ask oj
you is for you to orather up your strength so as to be able to foët

it with me and not break down. But first of all, I must say
verymuch wish you had some costume a little less marked thau

.. ,3biUat>Fan English lady. Now, if you could paseaS a peaýsant-rrirl,
or au old woman, or a goatherd's wife, or a vender of 1 quack
medicines, or anything humble and yet national, why -
Miss Talbot shook her head with a mournf ul smile, and looked

troffl+d.
1 Ffe had an Wea all day,' said Brooke, ' which 1,. suppose

there's no great harm -in mentioning?
What V 1
What do you ey to disguisino, yourself as a priest P

'A priest How can I P
'WeH, vith a dress like this of mine. It's výery convenient-

lonc, ample, hides everythinrr-just the thincy, in -fact. YouÎan
slip it on over ýour present dress, and-.there you are, transformed
into a priest. I hope youïe not protid.'

'I'm sure I should be only too glad to disrruise myself, but,
where can I get the dress î' ZD

'- Take this one.'
'The one that you have V
yes.,
Br-t what will you do îl
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'Do without.'
« But that will expose you to dainger.' t
'No it wou't. It won't make the slightest différence. Du

ouly wearing this for the sake of v-ariety. The fact is, you see, I
found 1 was crrowincr too volatile, and so I assumed a priests dress,
in the hope that ' it* would give me greater sobriety and wèight of

character. Vve been keepijag it uý for, three days, and fetl a
little tired of it. So you may have it-a free gift-breviary and
ail, especially the breviary. Come-tbere's a fair offer?

'I really cannot maïk-e out,' said ý1iss Talbot, with a laugli
& 0 ý to

whether yon are in jest or earnest.'
"Ob, then take me in earne4t,' said Brooke 'and accept tlie

offer. You see, it's your only hance of escape. You know old
Billy Magee.

Old Billy Magee wore a flaxen wig id
And a beard did his face surround,

For the baillie came racing after he
With a bill for fifty pound."

So Q-what do you say to gracefully ilving way to'necessity V
If you really think tbat you will be running no risk flo

'No more than 1've always been running until three days ago.'
Well I shall be very glad indeed, and only too much obli(red?

That's àn uncommonly sens"Ible decision,' said Brooke. You to
see, > said he, as he unbuttoned the pries't's robe, 'I've merely ar
been wenrinct this over my usual dress, and you ca:n do the same.' Ba
As he spoke lie drew off the robe. You can slip it on5' he

continued, 'as easy as wink, and yoýi11 find it quite large efiouçrll lit
every way.' bo

And now Brooke stood divested of the priests dress, revealin(Y
himself elothed in a suit of brown tweed-hunting-coat, knicken

bock-ers, stoc-incs, laced boots, etc. He then took from hià va
coat pocket a travâling-cap, Y!ith a visor, which he put upon his
head.

e 'You can h've the priests bat too,' he added, 'and- But no,
by Jove 1 1 wo n't--ý-no, I wont let you have the spectacles. YouiÏ à might wear them in eue of need-, thougiC, for *they're only plain

glass. But hang it I can't-I can't and you shan%. Only
j fancy putting spectacles on the aDgel Gabriel

Meanwhile Miss Talbot had taken tbe priests robe and had
thrown it over ber own dress. 'The clerical frock was of cloth,

long enouggh to reacli to hèr feet and buttoned all the way fromZ5
her chin down. -Arouný the neck was a cape, which descended clos

half-way to the knees. Aâ she passed her arms through the bef(
leeves she remaflked that it would fit her admirably and thený and

taking the bat, she retired inside the tower, so as to adjust the
outlines of her new costume in a mure satidactory M 'than
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was possible before a spectator. At the door of the tower she
turned.-

One thincr wiR be aorainit me' said shé. What shall I do
about it V

1 What is that ?'
04 Why, my bain'

1 Your hair l' repeated Brocke. 'H'm-well, that is a puzzle l'
1 It will interfere with anything like a real disrf uise, of course?

We14 I suppose it would. ýý In whieh case we can only hope not
to corne near enough to the ej1ýemy to be closely inspected.'

Had I hot better eut it offi' said Miss Talbot.
What F exclaimed Brooke, with amazement in his face.

Miss Talbot repeated her question.
ut off you-r hair-that haïr . said Brooke. What a horrible

idea? *
Will you eùt it
Ne ver l' said- Brooke fervently.
Shall I î'

Brooke drew a long breath and looked earnestly at lier.14 Ob , don't ask rue,' said he at len.rth, in a d ej ected tone. I'
floored 1 lt'e like thrdwing qverboard a car go of gold, and

silver, and precious stones to ligb-ten the silip. Yea, more, it's
likE-, the ]Russian woman, who thr'ew over her elliU to the wolves

to ma-e possible the escape of the rp.ýt of the family. But there
are somé who would prefer to le eaten by wolves rather than,

ýsacriâce, the child.' iý 0
' Well,' said Miss Talbot, 1 yàur comparison of the child is a
little too much ; but if it.comes to, throwing the treasure over-
board to save the ship, I shall not hesitate a mormeut.'

Brooke made no reply, and Miss Talbot went into the tower.
Brooke then resumed his seat, and, lookinom thoughtfully into

vacancy, sang in low voicè all to himself
Ob, a princess therè was in the north countree,
And her hair reachéý4 down bel(->w«her knee ;
And lovers they gathered by thousands there,
For love of the maid with. the-golden hair.'-

CHAIPTER XII.

110W BROOKE AND TA.LBOT TAKE TO FLIGHT.

BROOKE was roused :from his meditations by a light footi3teptD
close beside him. He looked up and,,f-,aw Miss Talbot standing
before him in her new costume. As Ëe l6oked he rose to his feet
and gazed at her fixedly without a word.

The change was wonderful. It was no longer a younor ladLI> ýD y
that he saw-it was a young priest. -The broad hat came down'
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low upon the head, and beneath it there was a face full of sweet
dignity and gentle gracea face serene, and noble, and pure.

Such a face Raffaelle loved to reproduce while portraying the
Angel of the Visitation, where youth, and radiant beauty, and

unsullied purity, and divinest grace all appear combined in one t
celestial visage.

Brooke looked for some timè with the same intent gaze, and- in
utter silence.

'How do you think I look V asked Miss Talbot.
'Look ?' repeated Brooke. He hesitated as if at a loss, and

then went on in a way' that was peculiarly his own. Look-?
Oh, first-rate-ver'y well-very well indeed. In fiact, I had no
idea that you could transform yourself so corapletely. I believe

*as on the point of sayincr soraething about a vision of ancrels,
'but Pll be commonplace. AI[ I eau say is, that if I were to

meet such a priest in real life, I'd down on my knees at once,
make a canfession, and- Nol 1 wouldn't ; I'd try to become a C

priest myself, so as to be always somewhere near him. And if
he were a monk, I'd join the same monastery ; and if he werea

nlissionary, I'd gýb with him. to the uttermost ends of the earth;
if the cannibals ate him. up, I'd raal..,e them eat m-e too ; and, ili
any event, I should feel that in such company I should be nearer

heaven than anywhere else. 1 For, you see, you've alwàys lived
in a serene atmosphere, where you have known nothing of the5V evil of the world, and so your face bas on it the stamp of beaveri
itself, which it first received, and vhich bas never been effaced.
So, you see, youre just the one to go about as a priest. Oh, it's
a great advantage to be as you are, and to have thataincelic face
Like the old man in the Éong

Oh, he never got drunk and he never swore,
And he never did violate thé lor
And so we buried him underground,
And, the funeral-bell did merrily sound

Dinn 1 Dong! Dell!"
Thus far Brooke liad rattled on in a stranome dry.fehion; but

suddenly he stopped, and then exclaimed
'Good ]Efeavens

What's the matter P asked Miss Talbot, M
_who had see 'éd

much amused at all this nonsénse.
'Why, what bave you done with your hair?'

Miss Talbot raised her bat from her head and looked at him.
Acrain he looked at Èer in silence. Yesit was all clone That
glorions hair, which awhile acro bad been folded in great masses

rOtIDd her head, was there no longer. She had eut it off It
was short now like the bair of a youD" man, and huDg loose in

wavy eurls over her forehead. Yet so far from. her appearance
beiucr'marred or disfi-ured by such -a mutilation, the resl-dt was
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actually more becoming to ber as she stood there in ber new
costume. Few could have made such a sacrifice without serious
iiijury to their appearance ; but in this case there was merely a

cliange frora one character to another, and all the beauty and all
the subtle fascination still remained.

I couldn't have believed it,' said Brooke, at lencrth.
What l' ;y C
Oh well-several thinors. In the first place I couldn't have

believed that any' living girl could have made the sacrifice. In
the second place, I couldn't, have believed, that the caie who
haci passed throucrh such an ordeal could cornè forth. mýore

criorious tban ever. But the sacritice was too much. However
it's done. Il Nay, inever sha-e your gory locks at rne. Thou cansIt

iaot say 1 did it." But where is it all
It ? What P 1
As if ý you don't know Why, -the treasure thut vou threw

overboard-the child that you flung to the wolves, b Russiau
mother l'

'Ohyoumeanthehair! 'WhyIleftitinthere.'
She pointed carelessly to the tower. At this BrooliS went

over and entered it. He saw a mass of hair lyibg there on the
stone floor, where she had carelessly tlirow-n it after cutting it off.

This1 he gathered up very carefully and even tenderly, picking
up eeeà,-ýsmall scattered locks of it. Then he rolled it all up into
the sujallest possible space, after which he bouild it tight in his
handkerchief and put it in his pocket. He was, as usual, sinçy.

ing to, himseff s-natches of old songs which, expressedý nothing in-
particular

The maiden she says to him, says she,
Another man's wife I've got to be

So go thy ways across the sea,
For all is over with you and me.

Which words had certainly no particular application to preseDt
Ciie umstances.

When he came out agrain, Miss Talbot was seated on the tree
in a meditative mood.
1 1 was just picking up the hair,' said Brooke, in an in-différent
tone. 'If we were tracked here and pursued it might tell tales,

and it would tell too much.'
Ohi how thoughtless of me ? said she. But really I did in-

tend to, go back ancl throw it down into the torrent. -You see, I
was so, anxious to know if my disguise was right, that I hurried
out at once to show you.'

ohy ifs all the same. I've disposed of it better than yoii
would have do-ne.'

I shall tÈy not to be so thoughtless acfaiýn.'
Brooke said nothing, but seated himself near her on the loig.
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'Im sorry you. don't smoke,' said he, after a pause ; 'but 1
hope-you don't object to my taking a small whiff now and theu.,

Oh no,' said Miss Talbot. 'I like to see you smoking?
Do you know,' said Brooke, after he had acrain filled and

lighted his inevitable pipe-'do you know, I think your cba-
racter is almost perfecl-.'

'Why, because I don't object to smokin.cr asked Miss Talbo4
with a smile.

Wellý I ta-e that as one of the many straws which show how
the wind blows. But do you really mean to tell me, that you
don't règret what you have done V

'What, with my hair 1 What a question Regret it? Not
at all. It will grow again-in time, To use your own figure,

when the sailor is strùgo c f against the storm, he doesult
regret the treasure tb t e has ung overboard so as to lighten
the ship. And do you th k th I am so weak as to hesitate for

moment when your safé well as my own is concerned?
For, you seey I have to rem ber tbat while I am with you, you
too axe in danger. So n esitation is possible. - How could I

have the heart to ask you help me, if I persisted in keeping up
any kind of dress that mighCendanger both of 's

Brooke made no reply,)4,Ut sat puffing out great clouds of
smoke. After sonie lapp-,6f time he opened his mouth to speak.
I wish you had heavierloots,' said he.'

Yes,' said . liss Talb 't, 'my boots are my we-ak point. But,
you see, I never auticipated a walk of twenty or thirty miles.
However My and perhaps my feet will not be

y ýress is lono
noticed?

'Oh it isn't the fear of their being noticed but the danger
that they may give way altozether in our rouo,,h walk, and leave

you barefoot among the rocks.'
Well, 'if I find them giving way, I shall wrap rap around

them before they go to pieces a1together?
After a f urther silence Br'ooke spoke again.
There's one thing more, said he, 1 that may be mentioned.

We may make good our escape to-night, as I hope, but then-we
may not. To provide aÉainst occurrences of all sorts, it's as well

to adopt certain fixed characters and act thern out. You are a
priest-remember that ; never forget it. You have that breviary,

which you wiR do well to look at from time 'to, time. Theres
mighty good reading in that breviary, though Im sorry to say I
never could find it; but no doubt you'Il do more justice to, it than
I did especially if you'understand Latin, which Vm afraid you
don7t. But, you see, it won% do for me to call you 'l Miss Talbot."

We might be captured by fellows who understand English, and
they would at once take the hint. And so suppose I drop the
"Miss," and call you simply Talbot i'
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'Tbat"s a very crood suggestion,'said Miss Talbot. 'Thename
Iwill be my own, and familiar, and better than any strange name

or title which you might invent. Oh yes, by all means drop the
Miss.")

You will understand, of course, said Brooke anxious] y, 'that
in tbis proposal there is no disrespect, no attempt at undue

familiarity, no---?
1 Surely, surely,' said Miss Talbot earnestly, 'it's hardly neces-

sary to say all that. If you adopt that tone, I shall have to
bec.4n and tell you how deeply grateful I, am, how much 1 owe

you, how I long to do something to---?
Oh, well 1 Come, now, if you go on in that way, I am shut

up at once.'
Ile relapsed into silence. -After a few minutes he spoke again.
'-Talbot' said he, in a straDge tone, much softer thau his usual

voice.
ý Well V said Miss Talbot gently.

'As I have d ropped the " Miss," have you any objections to
-drop the " Mister," and address me by the simple and uncon-

ventional name of " Brooke You see, it's very important for
us, in oùr circumstances, ýo cultivate this seeming familiarity.
If you were really a young priest, and I were reàlly your friend
and travelling companion, we should address one another in this
simple fashion.'

11 have no objection whatever, said Miss Talbot, 'and I do
-not see why you should take such pains to explain. It is enough
for you to ask. Whatever you say I- will do.'

'Say " Brooke,11 then.'
'Brooke,' said Miss Talbot, with a littleshyness.
'And now, Talbot, I intend to use your -surname only in spealç-

ing to you, and I hope that you will do the same with me. Thîs
is merely for practice?

'Certainly, Brooke?
The name came a little awkwardly at first, but after a littlè

further conversation this difficulty passed away, and the two
addressed one another quite naturally in this simple fashion.
And now, as Brooke bas chosen this name for Miss Talbot, 1 also

will drop the 1 Miss,'and call ber henceforth simply'' Talbot?
Brooke made Talbot lie down all the rest, of. the day, so as to

sleep, if possible, and, -at any rate, to, lay up a good stock of
13trenç4h for the formidable work of the approachino, -nicrht,
W-ith ber usual considerateness and docility Talbot obeyed ; and
although she did not sleep, she certainly obtained au amount of
rest of which. she stood in great need

At lengath'the evening came, and the two ate their repast,
after which, Brooke- secreted the remarÜder of thé provisions in
the tower, by way pf precaution. If was not necessary, he saidj
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to carry that load, and if they were fôÉced to return it would be
there for their use.

They started a little after sunset. An hours walk brouçyht
them, tê the road . at the spot where they had first met, af ter

which they turned toward the place where Brook-e had left the
train on the previous day. Their pace-was a moderate one, for
the whole night was before them, and Brooke was anxious to save

Talbotsstren«th as much as possible.
For about an hour more they walked aloDg, until they came

to where the country was more open. The moon was shinhirr
brightly, and thus far tbere had been no signs of life. But at
this point there came up sounds from the road before- them which
were not a littfe alarminçy. Brooke laid himself -upon the ground,

and listened for some time. said he. There is quite a largeeople are approaching, C
crowd. They must be Carlists. It will be dangerous for us to

go on any farther. It wiR be better to hide here until they pas.3.'
'Very well,' said Talbot. I qtùte agree with you. Lshould

hate to go back again.'
There wim.. on their right, not far from, the road, 'au old wind-

Mill, which stood upon a gently rising ground, and was quitea
conspicuous obj ect. This caught the eye of Brooke, as he loo-ed
all around.

There' said he 'is the place for us. These fellows seem to
be on the march. They will soon pass by this an be gone. Let
us hide in the old mill.'

Talbot at once assented. They then left the road and crossed
the fields. In a short time they reached the mill. It was deserted,
and the machinery was out of order, but otherwise it was in eod
preservatidu. The door was open, and they entered. Having t

tonce obtained this conceàlment, they stood in the door-way
anxiously watching. At length they saw a crowd of men come
up along the road, and these they regarded with quick-beating
hearts.

Brooke,' -said Talbot in a whisper.
What V
What- shall we do if they come here V

0That's a solemn questiou,' said Brooke. We ought to have asomethine tor fall back on.- Wait.'
He went away for a few minutes, and then returned. As he

came back to the door Talbot pressed his arm and pointed.lit Brooke look-ed out.
To his horror, the whole band had stopped, and some of them 1were facing toward the mill as though about to approach it.

Wbat a mistake we've made!'said Brooke. t
Theyre coming here l' said Talbot in a thrilling whisper.

What eau we do? Can we fly V

lit
ýJ
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' No, ý said Brooke; ',they'll see us. We have only one boipe
Tberes a ladder here, and we can climb up into the loft'. Come.
Taking Talbot's hand, Brooke led her to the ladder, and th-ey
elirabed up into the loft, where they sat listenincr.
Talbot's anticipation was too true. The band approached the

Mill, and soon the'two fugitives heard them all around.

CIEIAPTER XIII.

]gOýV BROOKE AND TAIBOT MAXE SEVERAL NEW ACQUAINTANCES.

Foit some time the two fugitives remained motionless and
,listened. - There seemed to be a large number of men belpw, of

whom a few were inside the mill, but the greater part remained
outside. These kept up an incessant jabber; but it wa-s of a

discordant character, some talking about getting ready a supper,
some about making a fire, some about forage, while at times a
word would be dropped which seemed to indicate that they were
in pursuit of fugitives. Nothincr more definite than this could be
learned.

Brook-e however had been gradually creepinom to one side of
the Mill, where there was a window, while Talbot followed as
noiselessly as possible, until they both were able from, their cou-
cealment to look out upon the scene below, which was in no way
calculated to reassure*them. They saw a crowd of men, about a
hundred in number, who looked very much to Brooke like the
train-stoppers'of the day before. Their arms were piled, and

they themselves were dispersed about, engarred in various occupa-
tions; some eating, some drinking, some smoking, while from
them aU a confused hubbub arose. Half-a-dozen ffi-looking
fellows canie towards the door of the mill.

'A fire ? said one. Let's 'burn down the old mill. There's
wood enough in it? 1

'Ay,' said another, 'wood enough for a hundred fires!
A shout of applausé greeted this propo'al, but the hearers

above felt their hearts quail with horror. Talbot laid her hand
on Brookes arm. Brooke, to reassure her, took her hand in his
and pressed it gently, and felt it cold and tremulous. Ile drew
her nearer to him, and whispered softly in her ear :

'Don't be alarmed. At the worst, we can give ourselves -up.
Trust to me?

Talbot drew a long breath, and made a desperate effort to
muter her fears ; but the scene below grew more and more
terrible. The wüd shout of approbation which followed the

pioposal to burn the mill was caught up by one after another, till
,4t last the whole band was ffiled with tliat one idea. ' A dozen
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and began to bammer, ' id tear, and, pull -ktmen rushed inside ai
theflooring.and. other parts of the woodwork, while others biisied

themselves ýwith preparing splints with wbich to kindle thefire.
Brooke,ý whispered Talbot in a tremulous voice-'oh, Brooke,

let us go d wn.;
Wait not yet,' said Brooke, on whose brow cold drops of

perspirati were already standing. 'Wait. Let us see wh.-,tt
they will do?

Talbot drew back with a sbudder..'The mill is of stoDe' said Brooke. 'They can't burn it.1
'But all the inside 5 is of wood said Talbot-'the floors, the

cloors, the machinery, the beams?
Brooke was silent and wateýed the preparations outside. These

grew more and more menacing. A great pile of wood was soon
collected, which grew rapidly to moreformidable proportions. If

these prisoners hoped for life, they must leave their present
hiding-,place, and soon, too ; for soon-ah,,too soon, if that pile
were once kindled-the flames -would pour in, and burn all the

inner woodwork, even if the walls were of stone. At. this moment
a man came hurryino, forward, ancLburst in among the crowd.

Wbat's the meaniDg of all this nonsense V he asked in a stern
voice.

'Wýy, we're burning the mill,' said one of the most -ractive of
the party.

6Fools!' cried the other, 'are you mad? It will attract
attention. We shall be seen-perhaps attacked.'

Pooh l' said the man impudently, 'what of that î Thats all
the botter?

The other laid his hand upon his sword, and looked as though
he was about to use it, but a wild outery burst forth from all the
crowd, and with an impatient gesture he turned away. By bis

dresswhich was the only uniform visible, and also by his bearinZDI
he seemed to be the captain of the.band, yet his authority did

not seem to receive any very strong recognition. Still, the sight
of this uniforni was of itself encoura-iin-cr to Brooke, who now at

ilt once decided upon the course which he should adopt. There-wals
no longer time to hesitate. Already the match was struck, the
next moment the flame would be touched to the kindling, and
the fireswould, blaze up. So Brooke called in a loud voice

Stop ! stop till we come down l'v At this cry they all looked up in amazement. The match
dropped from, the hand of the man who held it, and several of the
men sprang to their arms.

Who goes there F cried the one who seemed to be the captain.
Friends,'said Brooke ; 'well come down.' Then turning toýî Talbot, he whispered, 1 Now, Talbot, is the time to. show the stuff

youre made of. -Courage, my boy, courage! - Remember,
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Talbot, youlre not a girl now-not a weak girl, but you're a boy
-and au English boy! Remember that, my lad, for now your
life and mine too dépend upon you P

Don't fear for-me,' said Talbot firmly.
'Good? said Brooke. 'Now follow me nd as cool a-s a

clock, even if you feel -the muzzle of a pisto against yo r forehead ?
With these cheerf til words Brooke desceDded ind Talboty_0

_f0
e

C
Il 1

rj n grIc

followed. The ladder had not been removed,*jo the simple
st

'ce

reasoh that it consisted of slats nailed against two of he principal
beams, too solid even for Samson himself to shake. On reaching
the lower storey they hurried out at once, and e gang stood
collected together awaiting them.-a g'rinmi an grisly throng.

AmoDg them, the man whom Brooke ha . taken or their captain
was now their spokesman.

Who are you P-he asked rudely, after a hasty glance at each.
Brooke could not now adopt the tone which. had been so

effective in the niorning, for his gown wu off, and he could no
loncrer be the Curé of San-ta Cruz. He kept his coolftess, how-

ever, and answered in an off-kand manner:
Ohý it's all right ; we're friends. Fll show you our papers?

AR right ?' said the other with a lau rrh.. That's good, too ?
.At this all the crowd around laug-be jeeringly.
' I belong to the good cause,' said Broo e. Pm a 1oýYa1 subject

of his Majesty.' Fiva el -Rey
He expected some -response to this loyal sentiment, but the

actual result was simply appOliiig. The captain looked at $hùn,
and then at Talbot, with a criàel, stare.

'Ah? said he. I thought so. Boys,' he continued, turning
to his men, 4 we're in luck. We'll get something out of these
devils. They're part of the band. They can put us on the

This remark was greeted with a shout of applause. Allow
me to inform you, sen'or.' said the captain to the unfortunate

Brooke, 'that you have made a slight mistake. You are not our
friends but our enemies. We are not Carlists, but Republicans.
I am Captain Lopez, of the Fourteenth Régiment, and have been
detailed with these brave feRows on a special mission. You axe
able to, give us useful information ; but if you refuse to give
you shall botb be shot.'

In" spite of the, terrible mistake which he had màde,
kept his coolness and his presence of mind admirably. Brooke

'I'm, -very glad, to hear it,' said he to Lopez. 'The fact is, I
thought you were Carlists, and so I said that 1 was one too-as
anyone would-clo. But I'm not a Carlist; Ilm a Republican?
Lopez, at this, gave utterance to a derisive laugh.

'Oh yes,'he said, 1 of course, youare anything we please. And -21 4,
if we should turn out, after -all, to be Carlists, you would swear
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that you are a Carlist again. Doesn't it strike yon, sel'or, that
you are trifling with us V 1

I assure you, Captain Lopez,' said Brooke, 'that I'm. not a
Carlist, for I'ni not a Spaniard.'

î You may not be a Spaiaiard, yet still be a devoted Carlist.,
Yes, but Fni not. I assure you that I'm a Republican. Shail

I prove it to you and to,,all these gentleman?'
T it' szeered, Ijbpez.
P an Amen'*can,' said Brooke.
a erican repeated Lopez bitterly. Better for you to

be a Carlist than that. ls it not enough for you Americans to
idtermeddle with our affairs in Cuba, and belp our rebels there,
but mustz-you also come to hel our rebels here i But conie
what is your business here Lets see what new pretence you

have to offer!
I am a traveller!

'Yes, I s1ýPpose sol snèered LQpez. 'And who is this other
« Ile is a young-priest.; 1 1
'A young priest ? Ah Then, se'llor, let me inform, you that

as Spaniards we hate 11 Americ ns, and as Republicans we hate
all priests. Spain has had too much of both. Americans are
her worst enemies outside and priests inside. Down with all

Americans and priests P
The echo to this sentiment ca'me in a shout from all the

followers of Lopez, 1 Down with all -Americans and'priests
With this cry a hundred fierce faces surrounded them, and
glared at them withfiery eyes. It seemed as though their lut

hour had cQme. The crowd pressed closer, and clamoured for
their immediate destruction. The only thing that held them

back was the attitude of Brookewho stood perfectly cool and
tranquil, with bis eyesfixed on Lopez, a gôod-natured smile on
bis face and hi's hands carelessl in bis pockets. Close beside

him stood Talbot, pale, it is true, but with a calm, exterior that

ý1 showed not one trace of fear. Brooke did not see her, and did
_ï not venture to look at her, but he felt that she was as firm as a
4 rock. Had- they faltered in the slightest degree, the storm must

have burst ; but as it was, the calmness of these two disarmed
the fury'of the mob and their fierce passion died away.

Captain Lopezl said Brooke, fu a quiet and friendly tone,mil yoù may have reason to haté my country, but I assure you, that
you have absolutely no cause for comp aî- t me and jny

leV friend. . We are simple travellers who have Ce terrupted on
Our journey, and jare now trying to get to the nearest railway
station so as to resume it as soon as possible!

]Elow did you-get here V asked Lopez, after, a pause in whieh
1; W 41 he again scriitinized severely the two prisoners.

Brooke had auticipated tiiis question, and- had madeý up bis
ýM W
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mind as to, his answer. It was his intention to, identify himself
with Talbot, and speak as thouçrh lie had all along been travelling

with 1 the young prfest.1 C

1 Our train stopped,' said b e, 'and we took the dilizence over
this road yesterday. We were stopped again, capçýtured and

robbed by Carlists, and we have escaped from themi and are now
tryincr to, get back?

Was your train stopped by Carlists V >
,No ; the diligence?
Where did thie Carlists go V
I have no idea?
Where did you come from last

Where are you going now l'
To 'Enorlaiid,' said Brooke ; 'and finally,' he added, 1 allow me

to show you this, whicli I am sure will establish, my character
in your eyes.'

With these words lie drew forth a paper and handed it tor
Lopez. - The latter took it, and one of the men lighted a bit- ct

wood whieh served as a torch, after whieh Lopez read the
followLucy :ZD Headiuarters, Jfay 10thl 18-3.

'This is to certify tkat the bearér of this is an .4 merican
cfflzen named Ra1eýqk Brooke, and is correspondent of a Aezo
Yorkjoui-nal. He Itae permission to trazerseýour lines in pur-
suit of Ais business.

Lopez read it over a second time.
1 A newspaper correspondent ? said he. H'm That meaus

a spy.' He handed it back again to Brooke, -who replaced it in
hispocket. 'I'llthinkitover,'respondedLopez. 'I'llexamine
you both to-morrow and inspect your papers. I'm too-tired now.
Yoii may both go inside agaid where you were hidinom before.
We wontýburn you up? CD 0

At these last words the whole-gang burst into a jeering laugh
that foreboded somethinc, so, horrible that the stout heart of

Brooke quailed within him, as, follâwed by Talbot, he once more
entered the old mill.

CIIAI>TEIR XIV.
HOW TRE ANXIOUS RUSSELL SEEKS To CONCEAL A

TREASURE.

Tin Russell party, on -e%,chinom the castlej were all condýc'ted in-
side, where they fotind themselves in an arched hall which has

already. been described. Traversing this, they ascended. thé
5-2
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massive stairwa at the end and came to another larrre hall im.
mediately above the lower one. This had once been the grand

banqueting hall of the castle, and wIas less rourrh and severe
walls elsewherein its appearance thau other parts ; for while the

showed the unfinished faces of the rude blocks of stone, here
there was an effort àfter somethiiig like ornament ; yet this

was so slight that even here the general air was still one of -
severe and austere grandeur, as if there bad been wrought out
in this stonework the mind of the stern Coth who reared it, Who

whence lieheld it, not for a home, but rather for a fortress,
could dominate the surroundincr country.
If Harry had cherished any hope of prolonging his acquaint.

ance with Katie he was now destined to be disappointed ; for
on reachin 'c this upper hall they were informed that they would
have to be separated-the men to go in one direction and the

women in another. This arrangement was partly fôr the comfort
of- both parties, but still more for their safe keeping, since
escape would thus be far more difficult. Accordinýgly the -ladies,

-were taken away by some female attendants ; while Russell in
company with Harry, was taken to their quarters on the oppo-

site side of the great hall. -
Here they found themselves in an apartment which. was very ýâ

long, very wide, and very lofty. The roof was arched, and all
the stones were of cyclopeau dimensions. At one end there wm
an immense fireplace. On either side there were narrowý win-

dows which, on one side lo6ked, down on the front yard inside
the wall while on the other they commanded a view of one of

'4 the inner courtyards. Harry, on bis first entrance into the
room walked about suryeying the place, and notinà these par-

ticulars by the lurid 'g1ýw of the torches, This first survey
assured him that, as fair as appearances went, there was searcelyq1j anypossibilityof escape. The walls weretoostrongtobe pene-

IIà trated in any way, and tbe windows were too narrow for any one
to pass through. In fac't, they were slits' ratber than windows.

Moreover even if it had been possible for any one to pass
through the Windows, the ground below was too far away to be

reached without soiý1e means of descent. Finall , there were the
armed men outside, and the extreme wall,-which. was too lofty
to be scaled. On the whole, the prospect was highly unsatisfac-

tory, and ]Elarry turned away from this first survey with a feeling
of mild dejection. ' There was scarcely anythinûr in the room
which deserved the nameof furniture. In one corner thete was
a rude structure with straw on it, whieh was intended for a bed.
Opposite this there wais a ponderous oaken bench, and upon this
old Russell seated himself wearily. Here he sat, and as Harry

completed bis survey of the apartment, bis eyes rested upon his
unfortunaté companion as he sat there, the picture of terror, de-
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spondency, and misery. ]Uarry felt an involuntary pity for the
man ; and as hîs own flow of spirits was unfailincr, he set himp

Belf to work to, try and cheer him.
We14, said lie, ' this is ratlier a dismal place, Russell ; but,

it's better than being put in a vault underground?after all, kD
1 Its pup-precious kik--ik-cold,' said Russell, his teeth chatter-

ing, partly froui cold and partly frorn terror. This'Il briiirr on
au attack of rheuinatiz-that's what it's going to do. Oh, 1
know it

Well, it is a little ebilly, thats a f,,tet,' said Harry, shrurrrritirr
his shoulders. '1t's a pity we coul(ln*t use that fireplace. But

what a tremendous firephice it is 1 Why, it's as big as a barn.
Whatdoyousaytoouramusincrourselvesbystartin(rafire? It

would be great fun.'
'But we've criçr- çrl(-r-çyot no fuel,' said Russell, with it shiver.
Fuel î Why, let's eut up that, big bench.'
What with

Why, with my pocket-knife, of course. We cotild whittle
.enouç,rh chiPs off it to, mal-çe a frood big fire, and still have enough.ýD Zý C C>

left for a bench. In fact we could cet enough. fuel off that for a
dozenfires. Why, man, there must be at least a cord of wood in

that bench. Whittlincr's ratber slow wor- it's true, but in a phice
like this it'Il be au occupation, and thats something. Prisoners

go mad unless they have àomethiurr to do ; and so, just to save
inyself from madiieçýs, I nieau to, go lu for f uel-unless you can.

think of somethina- else that's better.'
Rattling out this in his usual lively fashion, Ilarry went to the

bench and berrau a solema examination of it, with a view toward
whittling- it up into firewood. Russell did not move but re-

gart1ed Harry with the sanie silent misery in his face. At last
he spok-e.

'ýVhat did-did-do you think the "'re a--roing to did-did-do?*ý
'Who ? mked Harry.

'Why, these people-that kik-kik-captured us.'
'These Carlists ? Well, I don*t know ; seems to me they want

toCake some money out of us."
Why did they let all the S aniar(ls cro and us?'

(Oh Well, they think as we're Encriisli weIl probably have
more money about us than their own countrymeD, and be safer
plunder also?

'Did-did-do you thiùl they'll go so farm to pip-pup-plunder
us?' asked Russell, in a voice of horror.

'Haven't a doubt of it.1
'Oh Lord!'groaned the other.

'What'i the matter 7'
Russell gave a fresh groan.
'This kik-kik-cursed kik-ki--country ? he at length ejaculated:
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Oli, well,' said Harry, 'it isn't the country, it's the people?
']Do you think they're really Kik-kik-Carlists 7'

Well, yes. I doWt see aiiy rewson why they shouldn't be.'
iL was tliiiikiiirr that they miglit be I)ub-biib-kn(iits.'

'Well there isn't any v.ery great diffe ence between the two
so far mi we are concerned.'

But isn't there any law anioury the Iýik-k-iL--Carlists? Can't
we appeal to, Did-did-Don-C-trlos V

'Oh yes, of course-it-w,eý- coal ' d ouly get at him, and if lie
coulà only çyet at us ; bnt these two things are just what can't I)c
doue. And so, 1'm afréài4 -we'11 have to make up our minds to,

r --ppLy the piper.
---At this Russell arrain gavea, heavy groasai -,t-rry,ýiii

'Don't be alarmed id H sophin(y tone. We can
'beat them down.

> 'we ca 't do,,tiaytliinçýr. And I've got]ýý0, moaiied Russell, n b
too niuch about me a1to(yether.

'You havent carried any large su' 6f money with you, surely P
cried Harry. 'Why, maiil yoti're maa ?

'But I didn't think there'd be any-*d.-wcrer, on the railway,' said
Russell.

'If your money is in bills of exchau«e Y011111 be richt enou,l),'
said Harry. "

Igussell sWok his head.
ýZo' said. he 'it's worse tliau that'
How

'My money is in btib-b-Lib-boncls=Spanish bub-bub -bonds.'
B'nds'? repeated ]ElarrY.

'Yes,' groa-ned Russell-' k i- -- ik- -cou pou bub-bub-bonds?
'Coupon bonds! Why, man, what in Heaven's name are yoii

doing with coupon bonds in this country
Mly, they're Seanish bonds, and 1 vas ta-iug them out of

the coujatrrto, England.'
'Whew!' whistIed Harry. 'In how much?'

Thirty thotisand pouýds P wailed Ritssell, in a voice of desp-111r.
Another prolonçred whistle wits the result of this informatioii.

'It's no use making it a secret to vou,' continued Iltissell. 'l'Il
'be searchedj suppose, and theboiýds 'Il be taken?
MI tel 1 you what to d o,' said ]ElaiTy let me take care -of them.'

Russell shook his head.Il be searched too. The'N-no ; y0la y1l be no safer?
Well then hide them in tbis room soniewhere.1
I don!t know where to hidé them,' said. Russell dolef tilly
besides, we, may *be taken to another room, and so its no use

hidinom tbem here. I've been thinking of sewing them up inside
he'nning of my coat, ouly I bavent any needle and thread to

sew with. - Ohy if Mrs. Russell -wère here I didn't think of
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this. Ild get her to, stitch them, inside My coat to-ni,(,rht. And
now I don't know what to do. If it weren't for these Louds I

should feel safe enougb. But the amount is so e-normous
Are they registered V 1
Oh no. I don't beliere they rerrister bonds in thisrniserable

country, or do anything but steal them groaned Russell. 1
suppose they'll overhaul us all to-morrow.'

Very likely.'
Can you think of any.way by which I can hide these bonds?'

Harry shook his head. At the &-ime moment there occurred
to him w'hat Ashb had told him àbout- certain Spanish bonds.

If Ashby was right, then this must be the very inoney which
belonged to Katie, and which, acebrdincf to, Ashby, Russell wasZD
trying to get hold of for himself;- From this point of view it

suddenly assumed an immense intere-st in his eyes, and drove
away the thought of every other thiurr. Even the fiTe was now

forgotten, and the bench was not desecrated by the knife.
See here ; El tell you what to do,' said Harry, thoughtftilly

and earnestly. The very worst'tl)iucr that you eau do is to carry
all that money about with you, on your own person, mind that.

Youll be searched, of course. To stitcli them in vour clothes is
absurd. These people will examine every square inch of all your

clothes, including yortr shirt-collar, your pocket-handkerchief,
your silk hat, and your boots. They'd find the srnallest ý,ragment
of a bit of paper, even if you had it hiddeil inside your boot-
laces. Now, l'Il tell you what you'Il have to do. You'Il have to
get rid of that money of yours.y in fresh con-'Bub-bub-bub-but howP stammered Russell,
sternation.

'How? Why, hide it.'
Where ?'
Somewhere about here-and soon too-before vou go to sleep.'

'But suppose I am tit-tit-ta-en away, and don't come back again V
Well, in that case your only hope is to confide in me, and then

if you are taken away I shall perh ips be left. It's not lik-ely
that both of us will be taken away from. here. 'We shall perhaps
be se'arâted, and one will be left behind. In that case the one
who is left eau watch over the treasure. Besides, in cage we

shoýild escape, we shall know where it is, and we may be able to
gefthe gêvernment to sènd a body of men here to help us recover iV

'Oh yes-the government l' said Russell bitterly. II know
the government here-only too well. The government will send.
a body of men here to, help'us recover it, and then-why, then
uf course they'll keep it all for themselves, every farthing. Yes
sir, thats the Spanish style-ý--ever.y farthing. No ; don't talk to
me about the governmee, I'm bound to hold on tý this, and
not trust to any of your bèggarly Spa'nish governments.'-
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1 But if you. hold on to it you'Il bc sure to lose it,' said Harry,
in great impatience.

1 1 don't believe theylll examine me at all,' said Russell, sud-
denly chancrinrr his toue.
' They will,' persiste(] Harry, 'as sure as you're alive, and that
too before this time to-morrow. In that case you'11 lose every

penny of the thirty thousand pounds.'
('And of course,' thought .11arry, 'it'll bc poor little Katies

loss ; and all throucrh the infernal obstinacy of this pig-headed
tailor P)

'Oh, well. MI think it over' said Russell cautiously avoiding
any f urther discussion.

You won't have much time for that' urged Harr
5 ZD y-

'Oh es, I will-plenty of time. I'11 have all niçrht, for I wout
sleep a wink. and I shall have nothing else to do but to, think
over this?

This wa.9 droned outÂn à tone of utter despair.
Harry spent some more time in tryincr to, change Russell's

mind, but in vain ; au-d - at length he gave up, thinkiiag-that lie,
would bave a better chance in the moruincr. Desides, he was

beginning to feel sleepy, and bis arguments were gtoýwliicy sonie-
what incoherent ; so, he fluncr himself on the rude couch just as

he was, 'all standing,' and in a few minutes was sound asleep.until at lenuth the heavyRussell sat motionless for some time, C
breathing of his companion showed that he was asleep.' Upon
this he rose, and went on tiptoe softlyover to, Harry's bed, and
tried in various -*ays to see,-whether the sleep false or reýJ.

Having assured himself that it was real, he t rok up the torch
and began to survey theapartment more closely. Already, whilie

talking with Harry, his eyes had nàrrow1y scauned every corner-
of the room, and iio place had appeared, which could afford, tlie
sliglitest chance of concealment. From the . very first he liad
thought of the stone pavement of the floor; but now, on exami-
nation. this proved to be far too ponderous to be moved by any
force that he could command. Thus, after having traversed the

-whole room, he reached the fireplace. *
This as bas been said was of gigantic dimensions, being in-

tended to hold enough wood to, heat this va'st apartment. 1-lere
among the mountains, inside this stone castle, the cold wa§ some-
times severe, and the builders of the castle had in this way made
provision for the comfort of its occupants. To this chininey
Russell now turned his attentioD, in the hope that somethinri

might present itself here which could be used as a placeof con-
cealment. So he walked stealthily ajýà noiselessly toward it, and

on reaching it stood surveying itq huge dimensions in greât
astonishment. Such chimneys may, iR be seen in many au old
castle or palace, in the north of Eue'ope, though less frequent in
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the castles of Spain. This one wzis deep and wide aud high,
our friend Russell could easily enter it without stoopin'gr. b

]E[e entered thus the reat fireplace and looked arotind, holding
his torch so as to liglit up the interior. -Below, there was the
pavement of stone, which seemed solid and immovable. Above,
the chimney arose far on high, and tliro',crh the wide openincr the

sky oyerhead was plainly visible, with its glittering stars.
iow, as Russell stood peering about, heii'oticed somethiurf in

the construction of the chimney which struck hini as -rather
peculiar, and this was several stoDes on the left side, which pro-

jected.from the wall and were placed one above another. The
arrancrement was so sincrular that it at once arrested his attention

and being in search of a hidila çr-nlace for his treasure he could
-notavoidexarainincitfurtherwitý-eenerinterest. Thisarrange-
ment of the s-tones one aboveanother was suggestive of eliiiibincr
They seenied intended for steps, and he therefore peered -Lipward
more curiously, to, see Ilow far these steps continued and what
was the end. Lookinc thus upward, he noticed on one side what
seemed like a niche in the chimney wall. It was so, formed that
it was not visible unless one were standing deep inside the
chimney and looking up for it, and it seemed to be deep and
spacious. No sooner had he caught, sight, of this niche thau he
determined to investigate it farther. For ît few moments he
paused to see,ýýehether Harry was still asleep or not, and thene
being satisfied on this point, he begau to climb up. So nicely
were the stones adjusted that this was easy even to an inactive
and heavy man like him, and af ter ascending three steps he stood
and peered into the niche. It seemed qu4te deep. He could not
see any end to, it or any terminatin wall. What the design of

it was he could not imagine. He saw, however, that it afforded
an admirable place of èoncealment for his treasure, and he ýýt5 er -
mined. at onde to avail himself of it. ]Elere he thourrht it iid

be secure fro-M' discovery, and it might remain herec undetected
and unharmed for any lencrth of tinie. As for tire, it was iot
likely that the chimney was ever used ; but eveu if it were,
there was scarcely any possibility that the fl-ames could affect
anything in this deep niche.

Russell now took from. his pock-et a bulky parcel, and leanin'r%D
far inside the niche, he laid it carefully'.. 4own. Then he held up
the torch, and allowed its light to fall into the niche, so as to see
that all wu secure ; after which, feeliDçy fiffly. satisfied with his
work and experiencing a great sensp oinrelief he descended from

his. perch. Sbortly after he extincruished the to-reh, and then,
stretchin ýiMself out og the bed beside Harry, fie iesiorned him-.

self to oeivion. 1, 0
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CHAPTER XV.

IN W19ICII 1tUSSELL TJNDERGOES AN EXAMINATION.

EÀRLY on the following morniDcr Russell was roused from sleep
by a messenger, who made a perèmptory demand for him to rise

aind follow. ]ETarry explaîned that he wm wanted by the Carlist
chief for examination, and reproached him for not haviiig cou-
cealed the bon-ds the previotis night ; at which reproachful words
,Russelt showed no sicyns of dejectio-n, as 1-larr had ekpected, but

on the contrary, to bis amazemeDt, seemed to bave upon bis fîice
a sligght air of triumph, regardiDg him witb a self-satisfied smile,
and a cuinning leer which. puzzled him greatly. This strange and
unexpected change in Russell, from terror and despair to peme
of mind and jocularity, w,,,is a puzzle over which Harry rack-ed
his brains for some tini6, but to no purpose.

Meanwhile Russell was led away. He didn't ta-e up any time
with his toilet, for the unfortunate man saw nothing with ýwhich

he could even wash his face. However, he made no complaint,
and for a very good reasoii, since he could not speak a word of
Spanish ; and, moreover, he still felt so joyf ul over his conceal-
ment of the treasure, that he was able to bear with considerable

equanimity al] the lesser ills of life.
lu a few minutes he fouind himself ushered into the presence

pf the Carlist chief. TËe latter was seated upon a chest, lover
which, some rugs were spread. ADother chest was also there,

upon which he signed to Russell to be seatèd.
'Ye doesn't spake Spanisli ?' said the chie£

At these words Russell started and stared in surprise. - The
words were Eurriish with an accent that was not altouether un-

familiar. It seemed a good omeu.
he exclaimed.Do you speak Euglish V 'I had a frind that learned mea'A throifle' said the chief.

few sintincis av it ; so 1 doesn't moind spakin it, as, it'Il be more
convaynient for botli av us. Ye must know, thii, tbat, in the

first place, I lamint the necessichood that compils, me to arrest
the loikes av you, but I've got arders from me militai-y shupariors,
an' Ive got to obey thim, so 1 have. It's no use pÏotistin, for
Im only an agint. So I'd loike yez to'be honest wid me, aià? El
be the same wid you.'-

'Why, you spea- English first-rate-in fact, splendid ? said
the delighted Russell. I never heard a foreigner speak it so
w ell before?

S tire an' it's aisy enough said the chief as aisy as db rinkin',
whin ye have practice. Vve got a farrn accint, av coorse, but
thats nayther here nor there?
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Riissell thouçrht fliat his accent had a little sm-ack- of Irish
about itand wondered whether all Spaniards spok-e Englisli like
that.

1 YeIll excuse me,' said the chief, 'if I have to ax you a, few
throiflin interrogations for farrum's sake. Pll now begin. What
is your name V

1 Russell.'
'Russell--ah! Whatprofession?
A gentlemàu,' said Russell, somewhat pompously.
A gintleman,;ý live on yer own money
Of course?

'ThaVs right,' said the'chief, with deèp satisfaction. 'Its
meself thats the proud man this day to meet wid the loikes av

you thats got an indepindint fartune, ail' can call his sowl his*'
ow.u. An' have Yez been long in Spain, tbin?

NÔ) only à couple of montbs?
Thravellid for plisure, av coorse,' insinuated the chief.
'Yes I wanted to ta-e a run through the Continent,' said

Russell in a grandiose way, as though the 'Continent' was some-
thincr belonging to him ; 'and I'm also brincrinc home with me a

ward of mine-Miss Westlotorn.'
'Ah! an' so the young lady is a ward av yours I thought

she was your daughter.'
No, she's my ward.'
Is she rich V
Well, sir, she's comfortable ; she's worth about fifty thousand

pounds sterling. Now I don't call that rich; I only call, it com-
f ortàble.' et

1 Ae what do yez call rich V asked the chief, in a tender voice,
full of affectionate interest.

'Well, a couple of hundred thousand pounds or so. You see,
when I was worth fifty thousand I thought I was somebody, but
I soon learned ' how paltry an amount that is. No, sir; two
hundred thousand pounds are necessary to make a rich man, and
not a penny less,- sir=uot a penny, sir.'

'Thim's me own sintimints intirely,' said the chief ; 'that
shuits iÈe. so it does. I sa' by the eut av yez that ye must be -a

millionnaire at laste-so 1 did.'
'A millionnaire? said Russell, with affected modesty. Well,

you know, in England thats a big word; but I suppose here in
>Spain, or anywhere on the Continent, 1 might be called one.'

I suppose,' said the chief , after a pause, 1 that yeve got au
ixtinsive acquaintince wid the nobility an' gintry au? all't'him

fellers V
'Yes,' said Russell, 'I have aiýd not in En.cy only, but

throughout the Continent. ' Not that 1 t iuch of the Conti-
nentai nobJEty. Between you and Me J emk they re a begprly lot?
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eThruc for you,'said the chief. 'Thirn's me own siiitimilits)
Wljy, 'ir,' continued Russell who evidently thourrht lie

making % deep impression, and so went on all the mon in his vain.glorious boutin(ys 'some of these here Continent£1 nobility aialtworth. a brass farthing, Why, sir, there's lots of respettable Englisil
merchants-tailors, for instance-and other quiet, unassumilirr

gentlemen who could buy out these Continental n'obles out andnout over and over a(Tain?
'Divil a doubt a-v that same,' said the chief. 'Yie L-now Ilowto ixpriss yourself wid very shuitable sintimints. Ild like toknow more of you. 1 supposeye've got a passport
A passportP said Russell. Well, yes, I belie'Ve I did "etone ;' and fumblin( PIJ toin bis pocket, he succeeded in bringi Cr

light that important document. This the chief took, and, with-out opening it, put it in bis own poc-et.
Fil take a luk at -it prisintlyl said he. - 'Perraps ye eau. tellme about your frind, the young niau thats wid yez. Is hé yerson
Son ?. Oh no; but he's a doosed fine young feller. Hisnames Rivers?
Is he richP

Well, he's pretty comfortable, I think. -He's in the wine andfruit business and bas an agency at Barcelona.'
Sure au' it's meself thats crIad to bear that same' said tliechief. 'An' can ye tell me anything about that other youncr manC>that was shtrivin' to join yer party?

'That fellow-his name's Ashby.'
'Ashby, is it
'Yes, and the greatest scou-ýdre1 that ever lived-a miserablefortune-hunter, tryincr to inveigle m ward into a marriage. Iycame here barely lù time to save lier. And the only object tlieinfernal scoundrel has now in snea-inc after me is to try -ind (-ethoFld of her and get her from. nie. B he'lut 1 find he's zot prettytou«h work before him. I-Ie's cyot me to deal with -this time?'Is the younc cryerrul fond av him. ?' asked the ebief in a toneof dee anxie y.

She Yond of him. Pooh Nonsense! She's like allc-irls-likesi to have attentions paid her that's ali ; and so tlilsthought she wouldpoor fool niarry him. Why, the man's anass! Butl auess be's had enough of chasinc her by this time.By Jove theres some satisfaction, after all, in beincr caught thisway, sine he's caught too?
Sême f rther conversation followed of the same kind. Russellcontinuedi to indi-ilcre in a strain of self-glorification and the chiefto ask him questions. .By yielding to bis silly vanityy Russellwas preparing the way, for results which he little expeéted. D

'Litt e did he dream. of- what was soon to disclose itself. He
w,
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thou(rht that lie was impressincr the miad of lie Carlist ebief
with ideas of the greaýtne&,-, gracndeur, power, Nvealth, ýan(1 glory

of the celebrated Russell wLoni he liad -made his prisoner, and
hoped in this way to overhaul his - captor, so as to secure IryooLl

treatment 5ý or even to terrify him into letting li im go. He little
-new that the cliief reg-arded liim---merely as a bird to be plucked.
In bis eyes, the more the feathers the greater the yield. -The
moment the chief found that his prisoDer professed to be a

millionairel that moment the fate of Russell and his party -eas
sealed. The effect, upon the chief was already -lanifest in paýt,for every moment lie grew more courteons in his manner.

,Sure it- meself,' said lie at length, ' that's bothered about the Aaccommodations ye have. It's a cowld, 4anýproom. thaf, au' no
furniture at all, at all?

Yes said Russell it is rather roiýcf1f and for a mail
accustomed to high living and Itixurioti"-Étirroiindincrs it's very

bad. I'm, dreadful afraid of rheuru,-,Ltà"',,'i
Don't spake another word about îÊ' -sàidý -the chief briskly.

MI find ye arrother room, where ye'11 lié -'as-comfortable as the
Quane av England. Yell have as good a bed as the best?

This sudden offer startled Russell and excited dreadful appre-
hensions. What would become of his bonds ? He hasteued now to
modify his last words.

'Oh, well,' said lie, 'for that mâter, you needn't trouble your-
self. I dare say I shall do very well where I am?

Do very well, is it ? What ! an' you wid the rheumatiz Sure
to cylory and ye'll not, do anythincr av the kind. MI get yez

another room. where ye'll be warrum-?Oh ý but,, said Russell, in deep uneasiness, 'I like that room, i
do, really... I like the view and the-the-the ventilation. It's
splendid-in fact, it's the fiDest room to sleep in I ever saw. If
you could ouly let me have a, bed to myself 1

'A bed to yerself ? Sure an'that's jist what Im going to give
ye-a bed tayÈrself altoggether an' a room, too ; an' so ye'll have

comfort, an; warrumth, an' solichood all comboined?
'But, reall,ý,' persisted Russell, G my dear sir, all that is quite,

unnecessary?Il Not a bit av it. Ye'll have the ' best ; an'tbe roomll be yours
at onct, so it will, ; an' ye'11 not go back to bed again in that-

frozen hole:'
1 But I assure-I assure youl,' persisted Russell -most earnestly,'it's a noble room.-a comfortable room-a splendid room.'ý Oh, sure ye're too modest, so ye are,' said the chief. 'But
nivir ye moind-lave it all to me. Fll fix it for ye?
Russell was in deep dejection and anxiety, yet he felt afraid to

Di-ess the matter too eacrerlv. To be taken away from, the vicinity
of bis treasure was indeed ïa crushiDg blow, yet he dared not
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object, too strongly, lest the chief might suspect something. So
he could only submit with the best grace possible under thecir-

cumstances and find faint consolation in the thought that the
treasure was at Jeast secure. After a brief silence the chief

r-esunied
It's paiiied -I am, so I am, to trouble a gintleman av fartune,

but Pm undher the onplisint naycissichood av subjictin' ye to %
further examination. ItIs a mite onplisint at first, but it'à nothÙ2
whin yer used to it., 1

'Another examination!'repèated Russell, with no little un-
easiness. What is that V4 Ohi it's only an examination av yer apparel, yer clothes, bit
by bit?

1 My clothes V
'Yes-to gyard against anythin'bein' concailed about ye?
'But I have nothi-ug concealed, on my honour l'
At this the chief waved his hands deprecatingly.

11ush P said lie. 1 Whisht, will ye ! don't I know it ? 'becrorr,%
iftleself Idoles. It's all a mere farrum. It's a laygal inaetmint tluât

Pve got to -follow. Discipline must be -kept up. Sure au' if I
didn't obey the law meself first an' foremost, me own mind 'ud all

revolt a(rainst me an' thin where'd I be But it'll not be, any-
thid. Sure to glorymany's the fine man Vve shtripped, au' him

nonetheworseforit. So go ahead, f ool, an' the sooner ye begiu,
the sooner it'Il be over?

'1-1-don't see-I-I-don't know stammered Russell.
'Arrah, sure to glory, it's as aisy as wink. Begin where ye are.'
What here ? cried ýRussell aghast.
yis.,

'Undress here î'-
'Av coorse?

'But-but-mayn't I have a privitte room V
'But y-ee rnaynt, foi- ve moight consale somethin'. Ye've got to

ondress'before the examinia' committee-that's ine,.-,Sometimel;
its done in the presence av -a committee av the that's the
whole regiment av us ; but this time out av j ue r or you au'W

considherations av decarrum Fve farrumed a committee av one.'
'But what other clothes may 1 pût on Vasked Russell ruefully.
'Sure an' Pve got a fine shuit -for ye?
'I don't see-any.'
'Oh, they're handy enoùgh to here theyre in the neit room,

quite convaynient, an> Fll let ye have thim afther ye get these off.'
Russell stood still in deep gloom. and despondency. All his

finest feelings were outraged beyond description at this proposal.
The chief however sat calm and smiling, as thouorh quite un-
conscious of an evil intent.

'.ome,' said he, 1 hurry up?



There was no help for it. He was clearly in this nian's power.
It was a dreadful thought, yet lie liad to obey. So lie too- off

his cravat. This he did slowly and solemnly, as thoucrh preparing
to bare his neck for the aie of the executioner.

'Come, make haste' said the chief. 'Ive inly got a few
minutes to spare ; an' if ye canýt change yer clothes before me
alone, why, lIl haveto go off, au' thin yell have half-a-dozen av
thini up here at ye?

,And must I V moaned the unhappy man.
'Av coorse,' said the chief. 'An' what is it all? -Sure it's

nothin! at all at all, so it isn't.,
Eussell gave a heavy sigh, and then taking off his coat he laid

it on the floor. Then lie cast an appealincr glance at the chief,
who however, only responded with au ini atient cresture. ' There-
upon Russell took off his waistcoat. Another appealinct glance

was then thrown at the chiet -who ouly responded by a gesture
more ihipatient than before.

1 Corae,' said lie, ' be quick Ye see, ye may have no end av
val'able dock wints stitched in between the lining av yer clothes
-Vve often knowed that sanie. Beçrorra we get more in that
way that we find stitched in the clothes, than we do from the
wallets an' the opin conthributions.'

'But I haven't anytbincy stitelied between my clothes.1
So ye say, an' so Vm bound to believe,' said the chief 'Sure

I wouldn't for the worruld be afther hintin' that ye iver'spake
anythin' but the trutb. Howandiver, Fll tell ye somethin'. Ye

see, I was standin' at the dure av yer room last night by the
marest accidint, an' I happened to overhear a confabulation

between you an' Rivers. Aný ye know what ye towld him, and
ye know what lie said to you. Ye said somethin! about havin'

Spanish bonds-to the7 eh une av tbirty thousand potinds-lu yer
pocket, or about ye somewhere, au' ye wanted some place to hide7

i4an' Rivers advised ye to, have it stitched in yer clothes, Now,
I scorrun avesdhroppiný, so I does, but whin infarrumation av
that kind comes free to yer ears, yere bound to get the good av
it. An'so I'm goin' to instichoot au investigation over yer clothes,
au? over yer room, au' oeer yer thrupks, àn' over everythin' ye've

got, au' Ilm not goin' to rist tiU Ilve got thim, bonds. Oh, ye
ineedn't say anythin-I can see it all in yer face. There's nothiný

tosay. I donýt eýxpect ye to own up aný hand over the money.
Pui contint to hunt it up meself-that is, for the prisint. Ye see,
ifs mine, for it belongs to, his R'yal Majesty Carlos, King av

SPaà The bonds are issued by Spain, an'as he is King av Spain,
he owns thim bonds. If ye was a native Spaniard, ye'd give

thim up out av pure loyalty, but as ye're a farr*ner, why, av
coorse ye ean't be ixpicted to deny yerself to such au ixtint?

At tWs utounding dîselosure Russell was struck damb. So,
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then, his seclièt waQ betrayed, and in the most dancrerous quarter,
and, worst of all, by his own folly Onceor twice he was about
to speak, but the chief checked hirii, and he himself was only too
well aware of the utter futility of any denial or of any atteMI)t

to explain away what the chief had overheard. Only one con.
solation now remained,.and that was the hope that the ebief

might not find it. The place in which he bad bidden, the bonds
seenied to him, to - be very niuch out of the way of au ordinary

search, and not ata,11 -likely to be explored by anyone.
At ler)dtli Russell had finished his and had divested him,

self of everythii)cr, his remorseless captor insisting on his leaving
nothincr; aid so he stood shiverincr and crouching on the stolle
floor.

, NIowý, said the chief, 'walk in there. Fll follow.'
He pointed to a passacre-way on the left, which led to an apart-

ment beyond. At his cresture Russell slunk away in that direction
while the chief, rratherincr all the clothes up in a bundle, followed.

ýOn. reaebing the apartnient, Russell saw some crarments lyli](YZD 0
spread out on ïa bench. They were quite new, and consisted of a
inilitary uniform. prof usely decorated with crold-lace. Everythiuc
was there complete. b 0

'There,' said the chief 'thim. clothes belonged to a frind av
mine whoýe acquaintince made a month ago. He left these
here au' wint away4n another shuit, just as yè'll lave ver clothes
ani go away, as 1 thrust, in these. Put thim on nowy as soon m

ye loike. Ye'Il find thim, a fi-ne fit, an' theyre au excellint
matayrial. The frind that left thim -was a giniral. officer, and be

the same tokin that same man swore more, aný faster, an' louder,
.an'Ueeper than any man I iver met with aforé or since.'

While the affable chief was thus talking, Russell proceeded to,
array himself -in the general's uniform. - Everything was there

complete, from, top to toe, and everythincr'was of the very best
quality-richest gold lace, glittering epaû1ettes, stripes and bands

that dazzled the eye, buttons and chains of splendour indescrib-
ableý hat with gorgeous plumage, sword of magnificent decoration,
attached to a belt that a kiug ýD might choose to wear. AU these
delighted the soul of -Uussell, but not least of all the clothwhose

softness and exquisite fineness appealed to his professional feel-
incrs, and caused his fincrers tb wander lovinçyly over the costly
fabric.

Soon lie had completed the task, of dressing hiniself, and once
more stood erect in all the dignity of manhood.

'Begorra ? said the cfiief, 'ye'd ou,ýht to be grateful to me for
makiù' ye put onthim, cl-othes. Ye look loike a commandher-in-

chafe, so ye do-loike the Juke av Wellington bimself. The
clothes fit ye loike a glove. I niver saw a betther fit-niver.p,,

Ye must put on yer sword au' belt, w as to give a fi'ish to it aU,

V
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alid witli these words he baDded Russell the we,-Lpon of war.
Russell took it with evident pleasure and Iastened it about his
waist. The chief made him. walk up and down,îand complimented
him so strongly that the prisoner in his new deli ght almost. forgot
the woes of captivity.

The chief inow prepared to retire. Pointing toýRi-issell's clothes,
which he had kept all the time rolled up in a bundle tucked
wider one arm, he shook his head meditatively, and said:

1 101 be a loiiçr job Fll be bavin' wid these?
'Why so V aqked Russell.

'Sure it's thQ examinin" that I've got to do,' said the chief.
Gin'rally we examine thim by stickin' pins tbrourrh every part,

but in yer case there's thirty thousand pounds stowed away
somewhere, an' I'm. croin' meself to, rip every stitch apart. Af ther

I've done wid my s earch thro? ' thim. elothes, it isn't loikely that
aliy one in this castle Il ever be loikely to put thim torrether
arrain. To do that same 'ud nade a profissional tailor wid a1"

cravative janius, so it would. An'so, I say, ye«ll bave to look
on thim çrin'ral's clothes as yer own ; au' whia e cet free, as I

hope ye'Il be soon, ye may wear thim away home wid ye, aný
tak-e my blessinwid ye. Moreover, ye'11 bave to 1.,,eep this room.
El sI)ind this day in. examinin' yer clothes, an' to-morrow FII
examine the other room. The bonds '11 kàpe till then, as I know
ve haven't towld Rivers anythiu' about what ye done wid thim.'.0 With these words the chief retired, and locked the door after
him.

CIIAPIý'ER XVI.

HOW RUSSELL HAS A-N INTERVIEW NVITH À MERRY MONNARC11-

THAT same evening Russell was astonished at receiving a fairly
written note, which when opened contained the following in

Ei2clish

'Tlte King will begracious1y pleased to rerceive Lord Pt zissell
this evening at seven o'clocl:.'

It was written on simple no-te-paper, and bore no date. The
messeuger who brought it handed it in, and departed withont

&ivinc a word.
w C
On readÏng this note, Russell was completelybewildered. Who,

hethought isthe Kingý Who is-Lord Eussell? Aprolonged
raeditation over this could throw no particular light upon it, and
at len-th he was foreed to, conclude that he himself w&s taken for

Lord John Russell that famous Enclish statesman whose name
is knowia over the civilized world. , It was a mistake, yet, a-9 he

6
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complacently thought, not, after all, an unnatuial one. By long
famiâarity with the British aristocracy (in the capacity of tailor)

he ha
cat g 1 perhaps unconsciously acquired their lofty sentiments and

ig.rh up their aristocratic tone and bearing. In penon bë felt
that he had rather the advantage of LordJohn. ,His name: had of
course, something to do with the mistake. AU these things Uad
combined to, give bis captors theïmpression that he was a Britisli
péèr.

But who was 1 the King Il The Queen of Spain would be týe
ex-Queen ; the last King of Spain Was now the ex-King Amadeus ;
but 'the King Io--who was he 1 At length it flashed upon Ruisell
that 'the King ' could mean no other than the. celebrated person.
age who claimed for himself 'that title, and who was known to
'the world aà Don Carlôs. This, then, was the illustrious person-
age with whom he was'shortly to, have an interview.

It must be confessed'that', in spite of his long association with
tlie British aristocracy, the bosom of the valiant Russell hecaved
with strange emetions, atid flis heart quaked"with unusual thrm,
at the prospeét of this ,interview. As bis host clainied, to, be
'King,' he *ould naturàl1y -expect to be treatéd as such. But
ho* would that be 1 -0f, the ýetiquette of courts Russell hâd no

knowledge whatever. ' Prom French novels which he had read
he had a vague idea thàt people said 'Sire ' wlien addre4;sln,,

majesty, aýnd got on thed.knees to, kiss royal bands when first
introduced. But fartheitban this our g-ood RusselPs knowledge

did not Jead bim, no,ê was bis Ûnagination able to convey him.
Ile could ouly conjecture in the vaguest, possible way, and wait
as patiently as possible for the hour of the momentous interview.

The appointed, tim*e arrived. Ile was waited on by six men -
all were armed. Russell felt an involuntary trepidation at this
sight, -hich reminded him, of events, in bis reading, wbere armed

men came in this way to lead some wietched, prisoner off toiexecution. However, he succeeded in plucking uy bis couragre
isufficiently to follow them. His own attire, etrtainly, did not à

little towàrd * * * r him with fortitude and the brilliant uni-
form. of a generalofficer with golden epaulettés, gold, stripes,9ý014buttons, gold lace, gold. hatband, gold céUaxý gorgeous hat, re--
splendent féathers, -and rattling, élanking sword, àU ser'ved to
stimulate him and'rouse him to the beroic mood.

Ile was led by the men to the grand hall- in whieh he had been
befère. Rere, around the sides, were gathered a large number
of men, all armed, and, though-ill-dressed, s presenting a very
Unpressive appearance. In the middle-of the hall wu a table on
whieh a dinner was spread. AU aroünd a hundred torches flared

--and flimedi - and - from -th-em, -vast clouds- of-- -pité-hysmoke rolled
aloft intq-ýe vaulted. ceiling. At one end there was à raised

seat, and dû that raised -out there -was a figure elothed in a
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maitary garb and infolded in a military cloak. Toward this
figure Russell was led.

Now, Russell Was so, overawed by the wild scene,, by the armed
men,- andi above al4 by the thýught of the royal presence and
the royal eye, that he dared not look up, but kept his eyes
humbly on tbýq floor, and in this way àýdvanced,' On reaýhing
the afdresaid figure our Russell fell upon his kneeg, and seizing
the hand of the said figure, proceeded to, kiss it with . mucla viitur,
when suddenly a famiâar voice gounded in his ears, and 100 ý ing

up' he féit like Lalla Rookh at the discovery of Feramorz, for he
found' that this royal ý personage was none other than the Carlist
chié£

Bise, me lord,' said the well-known voice. We axe glad tô
recayve ye in our r7yl prm*u*n.,ce. We cud give ye betther inter-
tainmint in our rly-I palace av the Escmig only thim, thayves av

rebels woWt let us. But we can maintain-our state here i'n these
sayquesthered mountaius, an', begorra, we have a throue in the

bearts av a bowld pisintry.'
By this time ICussell, had risen to his feet, and stood there

bowing over and over again.
Bis Majesty' rose.
Fin not overfond said he « me lord av stàtie etiquette, though

our ancistors were divils av fellers, at it. What I loike is- a good
dinner, W a glass av somethin' warrum, aW a pipe afther &L

Ye've heard the owld, song
to

Oh, a taste av &dt an' a plate av praties,
And a dhrop av whisky to wash thim down,
An7 a tasty dhuidheen to helîd1gis*on-
That's the fashion in Limeric towi2."

It- had'already caused some surprise to, Russell that a Spaniah
chieftain should speak English with the Irish accent - but now

to find one who, élaimed to, be the King of Spainlightly trolling
an rrish ditty to, a rollicking tune was, to, say the leas uÊt a
little unusual. It occurred to him, however, that his Majestl
must have learned hiz Engliah from an Irishman and further
thought showed him that such a fact was perfectly natural,, since,
beipg a Catholie, he had of course employed a Catholie tutor, who 0!was almoet certain to be an Irishman. Which ronclusion led to
another, namély, that the Catholic princes and nýbb1es of E'ropey ICincluding the Pope himaelf and the College of C xdinals, îf they
çeak Engliah at aU, speak it with more or lem of an Irish t.e
brogue-

çstyl now le(l the way to- the tab1eý in-vit' -R-*Hi a M aje
There Russell beheld a temptùag repast, whosefôllôw

penetrated thro* his nostrils to that heart ofÙ94lieth sensehearte-that cor cordium which béhind all fiffing it
6-2 È
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with wild lon çrinii;. -Re àaw roast capons, ébtained frony hiéaven
knows where rich odoriferous olla po.drida, and various kinds

oý game. Th" was arowatic coeFee ; there were steaming meât-
pies, in which was perceptible the went of truffles -while modest1ý,

yet aU-pervadingly,- like the perfûme of nuengnette in a garden
of a thô sind flowers, or like the influence i7 one good man in a

commuiiity of wor1dHýûs, or like -the song of the poet in a bard,
)rôsaie -a e there was,;rý'àîîted to his senses the steam. of fat up_ýý

These two had that banquet all to themaelves-mmely, 1 his
Majesty ' and 1 Lord -' Russell.

'Me lord,' said 1 his Majesty,' ' is anytýing wanting Tellus..
Yer wùBh shall be 'Tâtified. Does yewish for music 1 , A piper

'W'a fiddler too are both, convaynient,, an', begorra, thim. fellen
can bate out-ai2.ont all the pipers and fiddlers thà aide av tbe

]W av Biscay. They're both Irishmen, so they are, aný theylre
our sworn body-gyard, ai2 there ye have it. But, man, yere not

dhrinkin. WhaV]l ye have 1 Ilere's port fropi Oporto-pire-
none av yer vile Saxon compounds ; likewise heWs sherry from
Xeres. . Herds marsala aj2 maraschino. Here's champagne aný

cognac. Hereî;,ahn whisky. What d'ye saye me lord î Is it
vfàky 1 Divil a doubt I knowod it-begorr% I knowed it

ý>Y ù# i;kkle'av- yer eye. Thrust to me for findW that out
sure Wé meself that caù tell a conjaynial spirit, so it is?

Rereupoù '.his'2&ajestyý1 began'to brew a tumbler of toddy.
Russell ;rhawas an experienced hand, rd upon the royal pro-
ceedinha with a critical. eye, but foun nothing wanting; The
royal and was as experWneed as his own. The drünk that
resulted was equal, to'my the least df it, to an-ything that- had

i ever touched his palaýý., He tasted and felt like a new aLlie tasted agak., and âïl his Boreows vanished. He Usted for a
third time, and there came over him a feeling of peace, and cou-tent, ;Iierly love to all. manlrind.-and brot

9 Hia Majesty > had also been taBUmg, and with e very taste the
îpý!al mind memed to aamýme a new hase.-g ýQ f * ' t enstiéhooted,In our wort,,4Bed, 1 biezz jestyl Pa 3 at «Prmm (

we cannot offer the 4uicemints that are field forth at Vienna,
Berlin, aW St. Paytersburg ; but we can furniab some lads that

bate the worrnU Ild Uke to howld'a coort a2 have the
ladje& Weld have a ball. Ob, but iVa meself thaVs fond av

damèmi. Do ye dance, me lord ? Sure but theres nothin' in life
like à 1 mozVp the pity that 1 can% get bére the craim av
our Span" aristSracy. But, ýwére aw-ay entirely- As
for dincW-begorra, rve men dancÙ2 in my time that take

-ý-yeî\]!ead. off -1
oht it bat« au thé a =t amew

That iver wu danced at a baU,
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Whin Teddy came out to the crowd,
An' dancèd upon nothin' at all-

W id a himpin cravat round his neek
That the -han On had fixed on"" head

4ýAn' so hè kept 1 wý§ an$ nrancin'
lkng afther ho ought th 1)ý dead.

Whoor-ow-ooo 1"'

As his Maiesty trolled out this, Russell could not help feeling
that it was decidedly out of accord with his royal character, and
vèntured even to hint as mùcb. «Upon this tears startèd into the
royal eye. 1 His Majesty ' tôok RuwelPé hand, telling him, with
deep emotion, that he was a true friend, and that he would stri' è
to 4 profit by hisf*en&hip. 1

Au' ob, ye t4afe of f the worruld !' continved 1 hie MajEî3ty,1
suddenly chane ethi, conversation, Il ye've played the MISC

wid thim boiids. ýv-,Where bave ye hid them; ye rogue 1 But
niver mind. IIII 13Î ayvin wid ye yit. Row much are they ?

Thirty thousand pounds 1 Beaorra, DI give ye that amount for
thim. I'd like to take up thim, bonds for the credit av our
monarchy ad our om. I'n tell ye what MI do. 111 give

ye au ord4er on our lord hi treasurer for the whole amouat in
euh! Thafs what I'lldo, so I wilL- Ye nayddt-give yerself
any more throuble. Fll give ye the hard euh through the lord

high treasurer-tb:atti me way. I'11 do it il
1 Ris Majesty'here mîxed another glass of toddy. 4fter a few

draughts -he assumed a more dignified attitude.
Me- lordJ' said he, 11 should like to ask ye now, quite in-

farrumally, what there is to prayvint a raycognitioný by your
governmint av our qims an, our ri«,,hts. We are winnid our

way back to the throne aW crown, av our ancàtors. A la-wless
mob howlds our capitg.but theyll bc kicked.out afore a monthl
av Sundays. I should like to make a frindly agraymint tbrou7gh
you, me lord, wid youï goverument. Whin 1 git to be l i

agmy to cling to'an aHiance offuisive and dayfinsive widyour
governmint. There's ome common iniTny, the' raypabîié av

-America, aW itls ayqually hostile to both av us., W é, ý »S Fiole
reprayàiýtative av CovSrvatism ad the owld prolmayval order,
will iny ourselves wid you. 4gin the, common Mi =*y for paice aW

intoirely! Ye'll not find another livin' potentate thafIl make it
Bismarck wonlt. ICMahon - Iriahman though he - woWL
The Czar woult. Frànz Joseph woWL So therels 1us. If.or war. What do ye say to that 7 Begorra,- its a fine offerye dont accept our propSals we'll go over to the inimy. Well
buy---President G=L - Well make a d a t on Irebýncl. I-
know a man that ltîd be proud to take com d av the invadinl'

armip& Ilis name's Moole, thats nowv, 7i*nthulCarlist camp, aW
a divil av & féRer he is. R-eld sweep Ireland from one înkl av it
f
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to the other. Give me O'Toole, âays I, ai2,Ill bate the worrul4
inatrumaý,UYBIdt:,BejprraI*ould- AWpowfillyerglaurae-

Ris Majesty.' mixed aÙother tambler for Riquelt
Drink, me lord,' said he, 1 to, the fairest av the fair.'

And with these words heswallowed.anothertumblerfu4 while
Russell did the same.'

'B' 1' tbé' fairest av the fâir," 1 explained "bis Maiestyl as he
proceeded to'mix another drink, I mean yer daughter-the

pairlesa Lady Katie.'
'My ward, 'l'your Majesty-," 1 said Russell, c071ting him.ý
.'All the same, ýme lordl saià ( his Majesty Nwas a slip av

the tongue. It was me heart that Eirioke. Listen to me now.
I've somethW to tell- ye. Ifs a proposaLl
Hia, Ma* for a moment, then took a freèh drink,pausý 

'then laid lôw' ine glass, thén sighed heavily, and then took
another,-dr.mk. -1. 1ý ô

. 1 Me loi-d," said he, in a solemn tone, ye know, no doubt, that
we.are a àchelor. Ye doWt know it i Well, we are. I say, we

are a bachelor. We've been IcokiW all around for ages afther a
partner-e ryl consort. & AU -the iligýble faymales av aU %the

coorts av Europe have been solicitii2', our alliance. But none
av thim wor shuitable. No. -ý.Without, love we won't marry-we
,Won't adopt the infernal system av state 'arriages. Where

our heart isn't concer'ned dur r'y'al hand dodt go-not a bit av
ît. Now, we niver saw the woman yet that we'd be willid to

raise to the throne av Spafin ontil we sawý7_yey ward-the lovely,
the charrumin, the baywitchin.1 Lady Katie. Nay, me lord,
start not, au? dont suspect us av onjue praycipitation. We
haven't addhressed the Lady Katie yet on that point. Welve

ajeted in accardance wid ryl uuge, au' now makéa farrumal
offer av our alliance to the parents au' gyarjians,,av the lovely

'being. What ýdo ye say, me lord? Will ye give yer consint to
pur proposal,, an' allow yer ward. to become the Quane av Spain?'

At this 1tussell was quite overwhelmed. He had listeýed with
open mouth t0'ýthiÈ last address of 1 his X . esty ' and at leiigth,aj ýLÎable proposal,when it all eulmin d in this direct and num
he was so astouàded that be diddt know what to say. He there-
fore sat silent and itaring with open mciuth, until at length, not

knowing anything better to do heý mechanically raised the
tunibler- of todd and poured ÏÈe whole of it'into that open

inouth. t
ThaVs right!' his Ma" heartily, and be at

once began to, replenish the empty gez - K ajpý inind you, me
béy -iffis as much foi yôur- ïnthéreëý ïiie'/IoTct, a,% it is- for bers.
1t's'a gréat thing for a young gyerrel td beéDme the Quane av
Spain; aW aa for yenelf, why, av coorse therelB no îiid to the
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honours an' dignities an' lucrative offièes that ye'd be afther
rettid howld av. 'Ye'd be a kind av father-in-law to the Quane.

teld be madé Ministher av W,ýýr or anythin' else ye axed for.-
Yeld bé made a Juke av Gibraltar ad Prince av the Pyrenees.

YeÏlIelong to theTrivy Couneil. Ye'd be tbe chief adviser -av, «
our r1yal Majesty -that's me, ye know ; au' av coorse itý isnt

every day that ye have such a chance as that!
Majesty 1 paused for a reply. Russell stared fiy,edl

before hini into vacancy, but uttered net a word. Either the ý ig
honour-",týat had been proposed, or the brilliant -future that

had beeii laid open, or else the whisky toddy, or all three com-
ýinedW overcome him utterly ; and so, be sat there staring and

silen
1 Suref T know what yer thinkid labout,' said & hie Majesty?
There's only one objection, W thafs religion. But thaVa

nothinx he continued, with ai*ry an(] paggan indifference -Wè cm
arrange aU that aisy enough. - liovels gt:ronaer than religion any

day. Ye know the owld gong?
And 1 his Majesty ' trolled out one of his petuliar melodies

Thère was a Ballyshannon spinster
That fell in love wid a PrQdes'au" miWoter;
'But the-praste refwwd to publish the bann-9,,
Bo the both ran away to the Massalmana.'

After this 1 his Maj e#y 1 went on in a raýturous way to
e atiate upon the subject of Katie, andin this way the -remainder
o 1the evening was taken up. Russell said but. little : what he
&U*d was chieffy au inçoherent jumble which expressed with teara
of gratitude a full %cceptance - of 1 his Majestys éffer. At the
same, time he was able to point out that ia Englahd it was the

fashion to consult the lady herself, and to ingist that ! hie M,.tj esty'
should Se ý Katie herself, so as to, get her consent. Aud this ' hie

Majesty ' swore.that he would do. 1 y -

CHAPTER XVIL <
#OW HARRY FI-Dà IIIMSELF VERY MUCH OVEIZ-fflTINATED, AND

4 AÈTERWARD LIGHTS «UPON A GLOOMY MYSTERY. Il

Ox the day ýfter the departure of RusseU, Harry was invited'
to an interview with the -chieL A guard of six Carligts escorted

him. to the haU. Here there was an impSiüg scene. AU alôug
the walls were Unes of armed men in strange wüd >costumes;

ov-erle.a- rose the yaulted rSf, crusted over with theïnôuld -of
ages ; while at one eiïd there hung a canopy-formed of the
gorgeous b4xmer -of Castile. UnderAbis- itood a figure in the
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uniform of a Sneral officer, and as Ilarry drew near he recog.
nised in him Carlist chief. At the same moment a. shout
rang through the hall, a hundred rifles feR with a cruh upon
the stony pavement, and thezi followed a. loud, long cry,,' Viva
el Reyl.,

Earryii familiarity with âpanish had already been made
known to, the chief, who now addresSd him in that language.

What, however, was the amazement of Harry at learning the
aètounding fact that the chief claimed to, be no less a person

than Don Carlos himself, and assumed the airs and chfimed the
bonourâ,ofroy,àlty. Inadclifion tathiswhile the cbiefcl4imed
such. honours, -hi -8 rude followers bestowed them with àadiness
and even enthusiasm- That thiB could be anything else than a

pretence-that this, rude chief could really be the courtly and
Ilant Bourbon--sSmed to, Harry an utter absurdity ; andin

ad ition. to this, the descriptions which. he haà heard of the reai
Don Carlos did not at all accord wîth the appearance of this
=an. Yeti* if the claim wu a false one, its very audacity obowed
him. the possible Deril that surrounded his partï i for if their

captor was so unblushing and unscrupulous a ',whàt hope
could they bave of escape ?

Spealdn "e then in this, way as th * ugh he were Don Carlos, and
assuming at the same time the manner and style of a king, the
Carlist chief said much about his sorrdw at beinÉ forced to
detain them, and also7expatiated upon 'the difficulties of his own
position. - Finally, he irÉformed Harry that a tax had been im-
posed on all foreigners ýto, help pay the expenses of the war.dè

To this H listeneaattentively, and was not surprised to
find that the' chief expected a monoy payme Whether he

called it a tax or any othér name, it amounted tbý "me thing,
and became a ransom for their live& If he ankd* feparty wère
thus held as prm'ners to, ransom, the act amounted, of couru, to
nothing else than brigandage, -and this Carlist chief wu nothýng
better than a brigand. Against being seized and held as a

prisoner on such terma Harry could have offered no end of
arguments, of course, together with protesta, objections, and
threats ; but he haa far too clear a head to think of such a
thing. Re knew well, the uselemneu of - mere argumenta in a

Mîe this, where he had nothing stronger behiig and there-
éti was. So fxst

of sought to, find out just what his pou on 1
he uked what might be the amount of hià own ransom.

The answer to this question almoet took his breath away.
To his amazement aiýd hork9r, the ransom named'for him was
no less a sum than ten thousand pounds.

6 Wili 69 your MajeSty' pardén me said -Elwcr -with great---- ---- 1 y
ëb-se-q gi-ving tý61rz captor the royal honours whiche cla 1 &&ted- your Msýjesty 0 pardon me if I assure your

là . 1 .
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Majesty Il that the amount of my ransom is so enormous that it
ils, utteily impoésible'for me to pay it ?t

At this 1 bis Maje u smiled, and ýproceeded to t5ell Harry
the ransoms fixed for tye others : these were-for Russell and
hie party thirty thousand porunds, and for Ashby one eousand.
The name 1 Lord Russell" which 1 bis Majesty 1 applied to that

worthy, sounded %trange to Hwrry, but this wu a thlie compared
*Îth other things, and so, without mald g any refèrence to tbie,

he replied. : à iý
1 Thîrtý thousand pounds 1 1 assure Il your "Majesty " that

Russell bas not the fourth art of that in all the world.l
& Hia Majesty ' looked * dulous, and told Harry that 1 Lord

Russell 1 had himoeU piât *s own wealth at two hundred th'>u-
sand, and that of -'Ihàis w at fifty thousand. At this Harry's-

heart quaked within him or fear of Katie. Now he began to
Bee more clearly the dange that there was. Russell, he thought,
hâd been indulging some f 1ish gasconade about himself, and
had let out the secret of tie's fortune. He wondere&-*hy

Àshby. bad been let off on so mall a sum ; and thiiddng that he
might not have heard correctl he a8ked agrkin about this. The

reply confirmed what he had he and Harry could 'not belp
making a remark about the strange îýjusticeof exacting ten

thousand from him and only one thousand £rom Ashby. This
at once was' noticed by ý1 bis Majesty, 1 who, however,- proposed
not to lessen the ransom of H , ut to raise that of Ashby.
He eagerly asked, Harry- about the wealth of bis friend.

()h > I don't know,' said Harry, who saw that it V'ould not
help himself to. have Ashby's ransom raised. 1 AU I do know

is this, which, I assure Il your Majesty Il is truth, that to- me a
ransom of ten thousand pounds is an impossible sum, and means
simply death.0%

Il Ilà Majesty ' smiled, assenting at the same time to the state-
ment that non-payment was equivalent to death. -PlIn thàt case,' said Harry, 1 may I ask one favour .

His Majesty' gracious1ý asiented.
II ehould like,' said Harry, 1 to, have my valise. Tles

not in 4t thàt I care about except some cigare
1 Hfis Majesty ' interrupted with a wave of the royal hand, and

granted bis uest. After tUis. Harry was informed that one
week was all for time in which to procure a ransomY and
that if it were ot forthcoming at the end of. that time ' he and
là friérL& would all be shot. After this Harry wu vwj&9à%id

to his ôwn apaement. The dmad sentenceand its poeaible
resalt interfèred, neither with the digestion-m»r tbe-_à1eeý,o£ -the
Igh+- he&rW& Haà!ry.- Thai night he went to bed and alept the

ileep oý theý just. He had the bed and the room now all ý to
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bimself, and would bave filept till morning had he not been
roused by a very singular circumstance.

AesJay sleeping, it seemed to him that tbere was a touch
on bis forehead of something like a band, and a murmur in bis
ear of something like a voice, and, what is more, a woman's
v9ice. In a moment be was wide awake, and bad started up
and. was staring around. The moonbeams streamed through the

narrow windows into.the room and feU in broad strips of light
upon the stony floor, diffusing a mild and mellow lustre in- some
parts, yet leàviùg the rest of the great room, in obscurity. And

here, across those strips of light and through those moonbeajiý*,
Harry plainly discerned a figure which was gliding swiftly

along. It wu a female figuré, an& it was light and fragile,
while long dusky drapery floated around it. , S:) completely

overw.helmed was Harrywith amazemenfand, bewilder-MeInt lât
this sight, tbat for full five minutes he sat without moving and
stared full before him. Tben he put bis feet out on the floor, and,
sitting on the side of the bed, slowly ej aculated, 1 Well, by Jove il

Suddenly he started up and sprang toward the place where he
liad last seen thé vision : but now there was nothing visible ; the
figure, whatever it was, had disappeared. Now, Harry had a

strong, robýust, he-althy nature, a good digestion, tough nerves, and
he was not in the leut wperstitious ; yet this event certainly made

him feà 'as he had never felt before. .It was the suddenness of itl,
as well as the incomprebensibility. He bad to, assure himself over
and over again that he was really awake, and theni he had to
repeatedly recall the va gue and indistinct. impressions that had
been made. 1

It wu certainly most puzzling. How had anyone contrived
toenter'? And whyshouldawomancome? Wasitawoman,
tben-that figure-with its'noiseless motion, its strange fragility,
its flowing, floâing, eloud-like draperies ? Or was it some
affection of bis own disordered senses that bad wrought out au
apparition from bis own fancy ? It reminded, him of those
weird and grisly scenes in the old romances which he had read

in bis boyhood, such as the 'Mysteries of 7Jdolpbo,' the
'Romance of the Forest,' or the 1 Cutle of Otranto.' This

castle might well, be the scene of suýh a mystery. Perhaps the
late incident was the revival of some dormant memory, î i
out of that half-forgotten rea in the old romance& It
may. bave been a dréam, projecting itseU forward into his
waldng hours.

In this way Barry puzzled bis bràin for some time, aitting oip
the sidê of the bed, mystified, and quite atz loas what to do.
Buté, as ke- wý»- evbentially-a-m= of w*= greir weary
of idle speculation, and dete ined to j more actively into
the mystery, and ü pouible sift it to, the bbtkoaLw, ý:$o he drewý î4ý
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à matèh and liqbted his torch. The flame flared up brilliantly
and flung a luiqd glow all around. Holding this high above his

bead, Hai-ry walked about nto the datkness, and scan-
ning every nook and corner of the large apartment.. 13ut he
could soe nothing. It was empty. The shuffling noue of his
own footsteps as le moved along was, the only sound, and no
living thing fnet bis eve. ýt was plain that he was alo'ne, and
that no otherIzould, bé there with him.

But tliat figure ? Where was it ? Whither had it gone ?
Going back again to the bed, he marked the line of its motion,
and pe:rceilved that i d been directed toward the great fireplace:
at that spot it bad fa away from his view. What had beent 

1the cause of this ? ack again he went to the great fireplace
and examined it carefuHy. The very reading, of the old ro-

-minces to which he had attributed this apýarition now served
to - him a valuable auggestion ; for, according to those im-give

portant writings, wherever there is a ghost there Ù4 algo a
mysterious subterranean passage, or secret chamber, or con-
cealed door. It was for this that Harry now searched, to see if

any of the machinery of the castle of Udolpho might be found
existing In a cist1çe in Spain. Re looked all over the floor but
found nothing. He exammed the back an&ý- the sides of the

fireplace, but nothing was visible save the stony surface, which
everywhere had the same massive exterior, At length his
attention wu arrested by those stones already mentioned which
Projected one above the other from, the side of the chimney.
At first it seemed bo him as though they might be movable,
for he was on the lookout for movable stones or secret doors,

which might slide away in the 1 Udolpho " fashion and disclose
tScret passaes or hidden chaimbers. Ife therefore tried euh of

thege in varlous ways, but found them all alike, fixed and im-
movable.

But now, as he stood. trying the topmoststone, with hà
torch hela aloft., the grare of -the light shone upon the aides of
the chiznney and disclosed that very opening which Russell had
gready dizcovered. At first he thought that it might be a Bide
flue or a ventilator, or a coutrivance to help the draughi; but

tely after the thought fiashed upon him, hat the
mysteriolus figure m-ght be concealed here. In an i t he

began to élamber up thé' stones, full of eager exciteme On
reaéhing the top he found, to, his amamme,,àt,, that he was in a
deep niche whieh ran into the wall several feet, and vas h
enough for hie to stand in. Into this he peered eagerly, t
ing that he m t his mysterious vààtant#, bat- he saw

t, e à stood gazing into the niche with
-20âkg lu as,' eus

»V semethîng white lying on the floor only
etwpl* tWt Ziyii He,,stooped f orward,, 4nd jýîcked it up.
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It wu a wrapped up!n stiff pa ýer about twelve inches
longi and one in thickn,-,.,,. ft wu elridently a collec.

tiont docu1ýent& of some soit. Pull of wonder at this
strange disoove HâM now forgot LI about the mysterious

anpffltione and Lught no more about the strangénew of the
p where he was. He wu only mger to learn the contents
o the package.-and to inveaiýete t1im without -being sSn.
Ëlough he âià , not believe that anjr eye could behold him in
that dark recm, yet he felt nevertheless, that some spy
might fie lurking near---some one like -bis late vWtant-and

therefore he descended once more to %he, roon:4 where he
felt safer. Here, after going all &rýuû"nd peering ont of

e vyy window, and looking aloo and listening at the door, he
feu satîsfied that, he wu unolmrved. He nov went into a
corner of the room at the head of the bed and knelt down,

e corner in auch & way that he oould ednceal the pack--
age W e mining it, Here, with eager hanch, he tore it

open, and the contents lay before him.
These contents consisted. of a number of printed documenta,

all folded u so as to, be of uniform size. One of these he
took: Lup rf opened. It wu in Spanish " with formidable

flou 0 signatures and ' MML One glance was
lagh to, show him what it wu. R wu a bond in which the

Government offéred C pay one thousand pounds
sterling money at the end of thirty years to, thqb.«rer

and at the bottom wu a great array of coupons for semi-
annual interest on the above, the rate of interest being six per
cent? and consequently eaëb boupon being for thirty pounds.*

A great light now flasbed. in upon, Harry's- mind. Rutily
he couated, the documents, and found them to be thirty in
number. The amount repreunted wu théWore thirty

thouaand poundis. " He understood it aIL This wu Katie*s
money, of whieWhe had beard. Rumll had been carrying it
about bis pemn, as be had nid, and had been afraid of losing
it. He had refuned to- ina HàM hie confident as tod, his in-
tettions. He had found out that niche somehov, and had
hidden there the precaou, nmkown- It was &U and had
now by a atramp chance into bis own handa. It struck

as at me very strauge, and very pleuant, the ül
Katie's fýrtune ehould thus be plâced, in bis care, and that he

had thus become its guardià& He remembere& &R- thât Ashby
had udd about RumeWs designe to obtun K&tW& money for
lhi"med ;- and alth;ough ho had not altâge Aâhbyq
WR ho thought that the moue wu all tbe »fer from outOf RuMeir's a "ame..Ê.TJIUMMU wm "altegother trustwoIKMONRM- rthy

while ho himâd woed be loye in " trust, and guard it with
Ma heart'a blood.
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.At length he once more folded up the papen, and then ' uheld the package in his hands, there arose Cbe great and
pov"tqu«tion-whatwuhetodowithit? Tocarryita t

ïk his person wu, of course, not to, be thought oL He had already
been examined once and had no security that he would not be

agaUL Îi iîn made it necessary, to find nome place
wb«e they might be conceiled until it ehould be safe to reclaim,
them. As for concea.1ment, it could not be found in thé room.

He could not thrust it into, the ùxàwpi the bid, for it would
be sure to be found. Since 'he liad been here tfiç bed had
Üready been ex- ed twice. There remained, 4hen, only the

c %Mmyl and toVm* place he once more directed his steps in
mrch of a placeof concealzâent.

He climbedu and advanced a few paces to, the end of the
niche. 012 inxr this he found, to hie eut, that it
vu not a niche, Èûî a paasage-way which ma on for so long a
distance, that, as he peered down into it, he could me 'no end.
This pamacm-way serve aloo to, lessen the iyste of his late

vmtant. Ële now thonght that this visitantè:szn one of
the Carlist band, who had come, whüe he wu uleep, on a
reôônnoitdng expedition. - Yet, howeyer this may bave been,

it did not prevent him from. searching for a place of conceal-
mint, in this passage-way. It migbt not be a good plaS, the
hidden documents might still be liable td discovery, yet it wu

AsýIZp 
authe onl lace d no there wu no choice in the matter.

ooked along tlàs he came to a huge

=roj«fmg atone, which imemdiw'l<oyaab it had been dis.
ia4em way. 80 large was this atone, and 30 peculi

vu its' iloStion, "t EÀM could only thin of an earth-
quake au anpdequate cause, It wu about eight feet in
length by four-4eet- 'M' height, and one end j uttéd iorth, while
the other end wu =ýben in, behind the suzlace of the wall,
in a corresponding m At the end. where the atone jutted.
out 'there wu a ae*ice a few indws in width, which limmd,

vell adapted for a place of t, and upozL_ this he at
Sce decàdedL But, to prWvent the po&iibi*h*ty of discovery, it

vu nooms to thmet the far in, while at the same
tiMe it =%t' wl=ge4 in sucà a way that it could be drawn
forth &gain. Tlùa côÙM be (loue by means of the string with
V" it vas bound up. This he. took offý and tying one end
to the 'ho thrust it into the crevice u far' as he coug

îa" Ui ôf Sght, I«Ying the end of the-string hanging out
about c» in such a way thM it was discerm'i ble to no ffl
«Spt
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CRAPTER XVIII.
IN WHICII RARRY YIELDS TO AN U.NCÔNTROLLABLE 131 P "ýÉ1AND RISKS RIS LIFE IN A DARING ADVENTURE.

HARRY now felt perfectjy secure about the package. It seemedto him to, be safély hiddén, beyond àU possibility of discovery ;for who could éver venture into this passage-way ? And7 if aïýone should, how could that package be see'n ? Still, as to any-one venturing here,, he had bis doubts, -T-here was thatmysterious visit. -What dîd that mean ?' It was a female figure-a woman., Young, toollight, active. Who could it have been ?It must have been sonie one familiar with the castle. He nowfelt convinced that this figure was no apparition, that it wassome living person, that she bad come down through this verypassage-way, and * haël entered bis room, and touched.him, gudwhispered to himý So, much was clear.Antl now before him lay this passage-vày. -- He was resolve(1ýto, explore it as far as 'osý* le, so as tÔ', unfold the mystery.p _ e "0But who was this visitorP-a aan !- Wàs she ffiend or foe ?If a foe, -had she come ? t did she expect, or why hadshe spoken so gently and rou ed him so quiètly ? If a friend,why had she fied so, hurriedly' without 'a sign or word ? Themore he thougght it over, the more he felt convinced that bis-visitor had madé a mistake ; that she had come expecting tofind some ýone else and had been startled at the discovery of her'mistake. Perhaps"Mrs Russell had bribed one of the Carligtwomen to carry a messe; to her husband. That seemed themost natural way of accounting for it.It was evident to Harry that this passage-way was known,and wu used ; that he was at the mercy of bis captor ; -and thatRussell had macle a greit blunder in hiding bis 'package ùýýha place. But -why had bis visitor faired to discover the p»k el?Pechaps. because sbe came in the dark. That vould aodountfoiÎt. She could not have seen it ; she pawed by it thus, bothwhilecoming and * igoing.
Nevertheless, Whether this Dassage was known and usèd byothers or nôt, Harry *could not help fèeling that itadiscovery«Was a great thing for him. Perhaps it might lead- outof the'castle. That méant escape, liberty, life 1 It meant more.Once outside, he felt Abat he could obtain help from somequarter- He would thèn come back with a force:which wouldýbe safficient, to, capture the castle and free his frienils; or, if hecould not gather à rge force, he might finýd at least a smallband of me" 'With whom he could-steal in t4rougà this eecTet-PaMP) and è:Rëct the rmue of làs fàenà in that -way. And
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by 'bis friends'he meantKatie. Sheatleastcouldberescued,
and the best way would be to re9cue her at the outset by carry-
ing her off with him. Such were Hirryýs hopes and intentions.

In' entering now uponthis exploration, Harry felt the great
necessity that there was of 'caution ; and yet, in spite of ýth:is,

the torch would havé to be retainedor elâe any farther proggress
would -be impossible. To crawlalong M the dark might be

safer,ý but it would effect nothing, land ho could only hope that
bis torchlight would not be observed. Dangerous or not, ho
must retain i t ; and besides he could not be in any greater peril
than ho had already been in, By this bold movè, ho had every-
thing to gain and nothing to lose. There was, hdwever, ome
other precaution which ho would have to takelandthat was to
make as little noise as possible. Ris heavy boots would never

do, and the sound *miýght_ pass through- even such walls as these.
Removing these, therefore, he carried theniunder one arm, and,

holding the torch in bis unoccupied band, he7udvanced along the
passage. The stones were côld to bis feet as he started on bis
adventurous way. Sloýv1ýî, cautiously, stealthily' ho moved
along. The passage waà abjt- six feet in height a'Ad two feet

wide, with massive stone-wa on either side. By its direction,
it seemed to pass through the wall abone end of the great hal4 t,

past the place where the stairway ascended £rom below. Along
this Harry pmvoeý- noisele -sly and m'atchfully',, and at length

came to a place- where the passage-way turned at right angles, 1'iý.Èjust as it had done at- the entrance. Up this ho walked, and,
after a fêw paces, perceived an abyss before him. - In an instant
ho understoad what this was. It was antither chimney similar

,to the one in bis roomý from, whieh the passage way had started,
and here too, doubtless, there -was a room âke bis own.

-He now extinguished the torch, whieb, together with the
bootsi he put down on' the floor, and then, lying flat down, ho ý,Pthrust his head over the opening- and tried to see what was

below. There was a faint light, the light of moonbeams, which.
streaiûed in here and feU upon the floor, just as in bis own room.

Hereached down bis, hand, and could feel that here too, there
were -stepping-stones. -In fact, there were two rooms connected
by this pw,&ge-way, and in alYptobability they wereexactly'
simil But who were in this room. .9 The men had been
taken to, one side of We great hall, the women to the other.

Were the women here ? Were they by themselv«? And was
-Katie bore ? Would it be possible for him to go down so as to,
try to communicate . ýwith any of them, ? It was certainly
hazudous. A discovery would ruin aU. It would be botter to

wait at any rate to watch bore for a while and Esten.
Ae-he - watchèd Ue Could see somewhat better, for bis eyes

grew more aStmtomed to the dim light. He could make out the

Aý
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siepping7stones, -and the chlmney floor, and the floor of the
room for about one-third of the distance from the chimnýy. As

he lay there and watched and listened, there came to, his ears,
through the deep stillness of night, the sound of regular breath-
ing, as og sleepers, together with an occasional sigh, as of some
one in a troubled dream. They were all asleep, then 1 Who?
The Carlisto., or the womenrattendants ? or was it not rather his
own fiiends--and-Kïtie ? At this thougbt au uncontroUable
desire seized him to, venture down and see for himself. He
might get near enough to see for hiniself. He could strike a

match, take one look, and then, if mistaken, retreat. - Dared he
venture ? * He dare&

He raised himself, and then was about to put one foot down
"so, as to, descend, but at that very moment, as he stood poised

in that attitude, he heard a faint shuffling sound below. He
stopped and looked down cautiously. There, across the moèn-

-beams, he could see a figure moving ; the very same figure that
he hadseen moving across the moonbeams in his o" room-

the sanie sIender, slight, fragile figure, with the same floating'
vaporous drapery. But now he did iiU feel one, particle of'

wonder or superstitious awe. - Ile understood it all. 0 The
woman who had visited bim had fled back here and was now

about to return. What should he do ? He muist retreat. ýShe
was evidently coming in his direction. He would, go back to

his own room, and wait- and watch -and intercept her. ýAs Harry
hesitated the woman stopped also, and listened. IClien she
advanced again.

Upon this Harry retreated, ta his boots and the extin-
guished toreb, and went back again. He succeeded in. regaini-ng

his own room without maldng any noise, and by that time he
had decided on what he ought "to do.- He decided to, stand in
the fireplace, on the opposite side. 'The woman would come.

do* the stepping-stoues and steal into, the room.: he would
watch ber and -find out what she wanted. -Then he would, act
according to the issue of events. ; and at any rate he could inter~

cept her on her return, and make her give an account of herself.
come to thâ conclùsion5 R stood there inthe

chimney, waiting most patiently for what seemed a very long
time. He suspçcted that the woman niight still be hesitating, but

determined to, ' ait until she should make her appearance. At
length he heard a 'noise, which seemed, to, come from the passage

above. It was a softy dull scrap*gi sliding noise of a. very
pwulùkr kind, the cause and ýÇý nature of whicli he could not con-
jeeýure. The sound came, and then stopped, and, came again, and
again stopped, for three -or four ümë& Rarry'fistened-and

w"d. At-last.thosoundeemd altogother, and there-waa-the
-ïeUïm as befère.
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97Igarry now waited for 80 long a time that his patience wasýuite exhauted, and ha resolved, come what Mightagain to thé end of the p , to go UPassage and wait there. ]ge, knéw the4waY "Pw well enough. ]ge left his tbing u &eh and boots behindPý went along-the passage, half e , and,the woman, and ready to seize 1;pecting to eneounter

found no one. her and question her. ]But heAU ý,ias stili. Re reached the chimney of thelother rooln, and theny as befèremoonbeams 1 * ý he looked down. He saw ý theYlng'On the :floor; he heard thbreathing of Bleepers, oneof Whom seâmed e slow, lowy regular
troubled dream. jýaMirarjty wit still to, be in that
made him bol& h these surrOuudings, had now

ShOUICL
W t f he venture 110w, Or wait longer ?

Wait ? When éould he %ope to h'e t hé present ? ave a better
«But one of the womeia-*as"

had alread no doubt awake-that one whoy vmted'him.
What of tliat 9 ne

she wu a £rien ' ý_eared not; he could notwait. PerhapsÊèemed like it. At any rate he was resolvedto risk it. To go back was not to be thought Of.were so;wrought AU his nerves'up, and to such an intense pitch of ethat 8 eep was unpossible and any «P xcitement,ne Ïon er waiting intblerable.deterÛÙned to risk all no,
And for what ?
For the chanceKatie. not of escape,- but of cc, fimmunicating with »,
The factla, as any one May see, Harry wabad way about Ra s getting in a verytie. Else why sh]h Ould, he7malce suèh a pointabOll. ffleing her, and run such a risk, and iiiake even the chance

for ? Personal safeýy a secOndarY considération ? %Md whatt did Katie care for hù]i ?These ver «What indeed ?y quqstions, had
himself, but they had one an Scurred 'tO the nÙnd of Harryd all been proMptiv answered bythat *volatilO YDung inan in a way that was quite -satÏâÏýtory tohimself, roi he said tO hÙnselÈ that ha was a poor lone raanau unfortunaté captive in a dungeon ; in the hand, ofless £0'6 ; under sentenS of death a ýnerci_

and that he wanted with only a week to livehungered thY, yes, pined for it- dýyearned
and thira"teed or sweet flympat V

1him hY. d it seemed tohe as thOugh no oine co Id give him tlàat ayin or
co thY f whiehas Ka And therefore he?ened 80 wellon this despeÉate errand for the sole pu going.dèwn.

her, and perhaps of of sèeingcommunicating with lier.thought OWurred tO him at the eleventh hour,or, the verge -of the desce.t and ele-was
Ao her -de3p thatýwas to wri soniethingand it down. Eéý inight pencil someOf his on a leatPocketýýk. But> after ally what would be, tfie good of

7

jet
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tbat Would she ever see it? ifight it not be picked up by
one of-Ahe waiting-women in the morning?- Moàt likely it
would be, in"whieh case it woulél' be carrîed, to -the tchief, ' His
Majesty,' and all would be revealecL H«)then wffl be con-

veyed to, anéther part of the castle, and then-good-byq to the
hidden package and to, Katie. This thought decided him He
continued his descent.

Slowly, cautiously, and stealthily Herry began to venture
down, looking behfnd him at every movement, and at every

movement, waiting and listening. No sound arose, howeyer,
except the low breathingowhich was as regular as before. At
length ho stood upon the stone floor of the fireplace.

Here ho stood and looked into the room., By this timè his
eyes were so accustomed toi the moonlight that ho gould see

objects with wonderful distinetness. - He could see three beds,
upon w c were reclining three figures, aU apparently buried
in Èreep. eikè himself, all these had bee)a compelled to, lie down
in their cl6thes, with only such aâditional covéring as might be

afforded bytheir own shawls and wraps.
Harry stôle forward, his hÉart beatinor painfully. «Upon the

rude couch ýaearest him lay a figure that seemed famîRar. The
moonbeams'ýhone full upon her. A shawl wîth a large stripe

was drawn.,over lier. It waÊ Katie% shawl.
Harry -came nearer.

nelzoùld sS her It was-yes, it wei-Katie 1
There was no mistake about it. It was Katie, and she was

sçund asleep. He looked at her as she slept-her head thrown
back, and one arm, upraised, so that the littlo hand seemèdý'
suspended id%4he air. For a few moments ho stood, then he'
sank uýon bis knees, and gazed in silent rapture on that sweet
and bèautiful face. Her breathing was, soft and low-scarce
audible. He bent bis head down to, listen. Katie stirred. She
drew a long breath.

']E[-s-sý-s-s-sh Y whLçpered Harry.
At this Katie Mopped breathing for a moment, and then she

whispered, very soffly,
Who are you ?l

Harry,! said the other. Dont speak a woréV
Saying this, ho reached ont his hand and 'took: hors. This
was intended merely to soothe her and to, reassure lier, for fear

that she might be startled.. : -
a 'I knew yôu wouldýcoine to me,' saîd Katie, in, a rapid and
joyous whisper; 'and here you are-you dear, good boy l' .

At W» Ha=y's heart beat with a rapture that was positive

peli n.
I lud to comea I could not, -keep away' ho whispered.

waaluet -that YOU were -with =eý1 -Wwn»red

f
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Katie,'4and it all seemsso awfully natural. But won1t the
others see you V

H-s-s-s-s-sh V said Ilarry. Theyre aU sound asleep.1
Katie now raised herself up on her elbow, while Harry re.

mained Irneehng on the floor.
1 1 think it's so lovelyl she said. 'It's so awfully niço, and

j olly, and all tb at-in this. myýterious old castle ; and here, lô
.and behold 1 you come popping in upon one just like a romance.'

H-s-s-s-o-sh 1 you mustnt speak.
But it's so awfully nice, you know, I must speak, and, besides,

were offly whispering?
Well, whisper lo'Wer, and closer.1

Katie held her head closer to Harry, and thus these two, for
purely precautionary purposes, carried on the rest of the con-
ýersatîon in that position. And their headâ were so close that
they togched ; and their whispers were very soft and low. But

qil this was necessary; for if they had not taken these pre-
cautions, they might have wakened up old Mrs. Russell, and

ihe:d, as a matter of course., there would have been the mischief
ta Pay.

1 TheWs toemuch moonlight here,' said H Come over
Mmde the old:âreplace, and well be in the dark.'

&Oh,' that will be so nice P said Katie. And she at once got
up and stèle away to the deep, dark £replace, where both of
them, were wrapped in impenetrable gloom. It was well that

they did so, for at that moment something waked Mr& Russell,
who called out

Katie il
CW 1effi auntiel said Katie, from, the depths of the firepl àée.
1 1 thought I heard a noïse.'
1 Oh no, auntie ; you've been dreaming,1 said Katie, in a tone

of sweet sympathy. 1 Go to, sleep again, poôr dear?
And auntie sank back into the land of dreams. ý After a little

judicious waiting they were able to resume their interrupted
conversation.

How, in the name of wonderl said Katie, Idid you ever,
ever manage to, get here ?1

Harry bent down, and in a low, very low, faint whisper told
her all about it, dw 9 upon every little detail, and not for-

gétting to mention how he had longed to see her, and had risked-
everythimg for it. And Katie kept interru i him incessantly,
with soft cooiýg -whispers of sympathy, which were excee

sweet and preclous.
And Katie proceeded to tell that she had been dreaming-

ana waan7t it funny ?-about him ; that she thought he had got
into one of the windows, and was about to carry her off.

And, were- yo,u glad, to Seo me V aak-ed HaM7.
7-2
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Àwftml l' nid Katie ; 'just the same in my dream. as I am
nowq only cai2t see you one' ' bit---it'a so, awfully dark.'

1 Am you afraid V asked Harry, in a tremblin voice.
'A frii a ? Oh no. - Ifs awfully nice, and ail t at; you know.,

1 But shouldult you like to' get awày out of t
Get away

'1'Yeéý if I coula get off, and get ýou off too .91
But how can we go?'
Wel4- I don't know just yet. I only know the way ftom my

zoom here and back agaÏD; but I'may find out something.'
But that won't do any good. Don't you . really know any

way -out ?l 1
1 Not yet, but I hope to find one; I dare say, I shall before

1Cng.ý
Ohi how delïciouf3l ho-ýr perfectly delicious that woild be!

1 do with that you onlyeould. It would be quite too awfully0
Ince, 9you lqpw.,

Illl let Su know. I promise you.'
But tl;eÏa,' said Katie, Il youll be going. off yourself and

leaving'poor me behind?
Leave you P said Harry indignantly never l'

OWouldn't ydu- really V asked- Katie, in a tone of delight.
2,ý' -11arry. 'l wouldnt stir a step without you.

rd rather be a pirisoner with you than a free man without you.'
K#Ue drew a long bieath.

-W'eUl saià -she, 1 1 think you must be a true friend.'
l'a rather be here with you,' peràstedHarry, than any..

whére in the world withoutyou.'
1 U only your passage-way ran outside the building, wouldn't

it be nice ?11 said Katie. Whv%,, we might pop out now, ancl
away we would go, and no one it the wiser.'

And where would you like me to, take you 9',

Where ? Oh, anywhere !'
ý-But where in particular V
Oh I don't care. 1 like Madzid very well, or London; bàt

les too raky there and foggy.'
Should *ou, liki Barcelona ?l inquired. Harry tenderly.
1 dare say, though I've never been there. But I dont

half know what Im taUdng about, and 1 think Ilve been mi=g
up my-&eams with real Me ; and you come so into'the middle
of a dream that it,Èeems like a continuation of it - and Im. nat
sure but that this ù a dream. rm pinching myself too, ail the
time, and it hurts, so, that I think 1 must be awake. -But, ail
the same, yon really mean whàt you say ?l

Mean ît ? WhÏ, I can't say one thousanclth part of whaîte,
really mean. Doiet you believe it when you Se me here V

But I don7t see jouý at ail said Ka.tie.-
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ilarry looked at her for a moment, and then said abruntl-V :
& Keep your shawl around you, poor litûe girl; rznKiAýjd

DU111 get cold -' and with tender solicitude he proceeded to draw
ler shawl tighter around her f3lender figure. This was a work
which required no little time and skill. Not a word wu nôw

spoken for some time. Thiswas of course wiser on their part
than whispering, for whispers -- are sometimes daugerous, andýmay lead to discovery. But Harry seemed troubled about

Katie's health, and was never satisfied abouttlýat shawl.
You are so very kind ? said Katie àt, 1w«. -«

Ifs beca:Üse Im so fond of-the sha*v moàeffaru. I love
to errange it for you. I isbould like to take X back'With me.'

Should you reallj(?'
Above aU things-e'cept one!

« What ?l
1 Why, of course, 1 should rather take' back with me whaVa.-
imide the shawl.' 1 .
1 Well, Ilm sure Il whaVs imide the shawl " would like very

mach to getjaway out'of this prison ; and so, sîr when ou find
a way, yeu must let- her know. , But wodt Mr. Rui wake
and n'w you

'Mr.-RusseU? Whyhe isn't with me any longer."
Isdt he ?, 1

No.,ý, Ilm all. alone. They took hinl&away, and Izuppose he's
alone too.,

Oh déar I hope I shan7t be left alone.1
I hope, if you are, you may be left here.1

Why ? asked Katie, whý>ewý perfectly well, but liked. to
hear it stated in plain d,ý

1 Why-because I* couldr 0 e to see you aU the time then,
instead of waiting till.theyre aU asleep.1

CHAPTER XM.

IN WHICH DOLORES INDULGES IN SOME REMINISCENCES OF THE
PAST.

Tii, éleeper to, whose skhs Harry imd liÈtened, wu Mrs.
Ruîsell, -%yho, awaked on the following mormng burdened with

the memon*es -of unpleasiÛit dreams- Déloree, was bright and
cheerful. Katie wu as ;F and as sunny as ever-perhaps a

trifle more so.
I doWt understand hpw it is said Mrs. Russell 1 that you,

two can keep up your spirits 80 me, thisogre's castle. rixLeertain
thit Mething-drýu13s-goîng to happ-en-1

Oh, aunUe, you shouldWt be always lool#ng on the dark aide
-of thine
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I should like to, know what other aide tbere is to look on
except - the dark one, For my part, I think it best always to
prepare for the worst ; for then when it comes oner ignIt go
utterly overwhelmed.1
1 yes) ) said Katiey 1 but suppose it doesnt, come Why, thýn1

doWt you see, auntie, you wili have had all your worry for
nothing ?, , -

it's all very well for one like you. Yon ce like a
kitten, and turn everything to mirth and play.'

'Well, )reïe is our dear, darling Dolores,' said Katie, who by
this timê had become ý g'reat friends with the dark-eyed Spanish

beauty. 1 Look at her 1 She doesWet mope? 1
1 Oh no, 1 doesn% what'you call--mopes,' saicl Délores in ber

pretty broken Engýs4. Il I'sS mo causa to mopes.1
But you're a prisoner as ràueh as I am.' 1Oh si-but thees iéà land that I hâve a quaintance with: I

know thees land-thees part.'
1 Have you ever been here be re .

Si--i-yes. Llif heeecé when a child?
Oh, you lived, h f said Katie. Well, now, do you know,

call that awfully nv.
My- padre--ýhe f here in thees castello. I lif here one time

anno-one year, in fhees castello?
What ! here in this, castle 9'

Yes, here.- The padre--Se had grand flocks of the merino
sheeps-to, cultivate---:-to feed them in the pasturas-the sheep

-one-ten-twenty thôusand-the sheep. And he bad thou-
sand men shepherds-and he lif hefe in thees castello, to, see over
thQ flocks. But he was away among the flocks alla the times.
And me, and the madre, and the domesticos, we all did lif here)
and it seems to, me like homes!

'But that must have been lëng ago
1 Oh, long, long ago. I.was vara leetle-a chijd; and it was

long ago. Then the padre went to Cuba.'
1 Cuba What 1 have ýou been there

Oh. many, many years..'
Across the Atlantic--far away in Cuba

1 Par, far awayl &Lid Dolores, lier sweet voice rwling to a
plaintive note ; 1 far away-in Cuba-oh, many, many' years!
-And there the padre had j plantation, and was rich; Lut the
insurrection it did break out, and he was killed.' -

Délores stopped and wiped her eyes. - Katie 1ooked at ber,
and her own eyes overflorwed with tears of ' tender sympathy.

M, how sad l' she said. 11 làad no idea.'
Délores drew a long breatb. j

Y-«,- - he £edy -the. gSdi tïeuuu r ipisuru ; an ' madre and- -me be
left aU-all--"&U-al6ne-alone-'' the cruelé world.* And thé

1
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rebel came, and the soldiers, and oh, how they did fight And
the slavesp theý did aU run away-all-aU-all-away :; andthe
trées and fruits all destroy and the houses all burn up in one
g; 1 conflagration; and it was one Idnd, good American that,d help us ta fly ; or we never-never would be able to Hf. Sa
we did come back to, our patria poor, and we had to lif poor in:
Valenqa. I told yoù I was lifing in Valencia when 1 left that*

place to, come on tItées travel.1& I supposè,I said Katie, 1 since you lived in this castle once,
ýèu must know all about it.1

Oh es, aU-all about it.'Anlyon mus aveLh "' been all over it'ia every direction
Oh yes, all over it-all-all over it-thousand-thousand

times and in every partg and spots?
1 its such a strange old castle,' continued Katie, wh' was

very aninous to, find out how far the knowledge of Dolores went,
and whether she kné4w anything about the secret passage ; 1 iVa
such a strange old castle ; it's like4hosa that one reads of in* the
old zomances.1

& yesy Oh, vara, -ý,ara,' said Délores like the feud al Gothie
castellos of the old-old charming romances; like 'the castello,
of the Cid ; and you go up the towers and into* t e turrets, and'
yciu walk ovér the top, past the battlementa, 'ý you sPyý 8pyl,
spy deep down into the courts ; and you dream, and dream, ancl
dream. And when I was a vara leetle child, I did use ta do
n0thing else but waùder about, and dream, anU dreaui, and get

lost, and could not find my way back. Oh, I could tell you of
a thousand things. I èould talk all the day of that bright,
bright time when my padre was like a noble ; soýr"he-was, and

.living in his grand castello.'
1 And did you really wander about sa ? and'did you really

get lost eb ?l asked Katie, who was still following up her idea,
being intent upon learning how much Dolores knew about the

inner secre-tà of the castle-9 such as where, now,' she added
«ger,y, 1 where would yoz iget lost ?
60h, everywhere,' nid Dolores, 1 and all over. For there are

luffls 'that open into gallerias ; and gallerias that open int<>.
rooiýw ; azýd rooms'into closets, and -these in-to, other halls and
gradd apartmenfa of states, ; and states bed-chambers and
there are the upper rooms, for guestis and doÉaesticos ; and down
below the= are rooms for the outer servitores ; and far, far
down, far down underground, there. are dungeons-fearft4

fearful places with and r-r-rats !-and that is all that
you do find, when you come to move about in Uf wonderfu4
this maravelloso castèllo.11 « And have- yon boeh'-aU throuzh- the vaubtb 1" as Katie,
trfmg to leàd Dolores on farther.

2
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« Yom,' Raid Dolores, 1 all all thé Vaultx, overy
itingle one ; and there wam ati ancient servitor who showed nio
all the mynteria---an ancient, ancient, venerable man he wix-

and lie nhowed me all the mecmt*t till all the cutello waiq niq
known to me ne thecs room ; and no I did become lont no more,

and we did une te wander togettier through dark and lontly
waytqt and up te the turrêtâj and down to the vaultp, till all th
beautiful, beautiful old cutella was. known te me like niy own
rooni 9 -
Wýi1,C Dolores talried in this strain ihe grew. more and more
enthtigiutie and made une of a multiplicity of ?fulgetttire.4
te heýlp ont her meaning. -And ber 01,3-ef3 glowerbrrifflit and lier
ex rem v féatures ighowed wonderful feeling, while'fier motionf;

anS he'r '10ooks were full of eloquence. It wu a bn ht an(l0 IL Of 'itjoyous put that opened 'te ber momory, and the thoug
éoù1d, net be entertained without emotion. Dy that emotion

the wu now all carriè away ; and as Katie watched ber glow-
ing face and lier derk gleaming eyen and all ber elqqýient

geqture@, she thought that she, had never seen anyone half so
Deautiful. But Katie was dying with curiosity te find out how
far the -nowledge of 'D.olores extendod, and no at lut, taking
her cué from DdloreWa own word' she said :
1 Dark- and lonely ways ' 1 What dark and lonely ways, dear
Dolèr'« ? That e;unds as though there are secret amages

through this old cagtle. Ob, I do no love a place wit? vaulLm
and meret pa&nges 1 And are thon any hire, dear ? And bave
yo u been in theuf- ever

Like lightn*ng. the glànce of D»Iores swept over Katie's face
and it wias a sudden, swift glance, and one itill of subtle quR-
lioning and caution. Katie saw it aU, and perceived. too, at
once, that whaiýeyer Dolores might-know, ishe woufd net tell it
in that fubion, in answer te a point-blank question. As for
Dolores, ber swift glance passed, and sle went-on with hardly
any change in ber tone:

% ý1 Oh yes ; the dark and lonely ways, far. far bolow--ý-in fhe
v«ults and through the wide, wide walk For ýhey ýun ever

where, no that in. the ancient times of wars the warrion 'couid
pass from tower te tower.'

Katie saw thai Dolores mw on ber guard and wu evading
her question, froin which ahe concluded that the little Spanish
inaid knew all &bout the Wcret to Harry'a room.
The VM**tor to. him. mvist have beèii Do1ôreiîý and no other. But
why ? Tbù she oould not amwer. She dotermined, however,

upon twe things--.firat, to kee ber own ey« open and'watch ;
and mondly, to tell Harry Z aboutit the next time dm saw
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CITAPT in xx

IN wFTICH iiii.9 MAJESTY' F2XIIIIIITS VIE EMOT101qg OP A
ROYAL 110.4oM9 AND b1ft%.ý IlUtL4@,iL 1.4 1)AZZLEI) DY A
BRILLIANT PROMPECT.

ox the follow*njz Merning there wu gre,%t excitement in Mm
Rtimell'o room. Thiji wU cillised by one of the female Attendant-q,

who biul come -with the annotincement thà théy were to be
lionoured in a short time by a vinit froin &hi@ M"Jei;ty the

King.p ý lu
'The Kingl' exclaimed Mm. Riiwîélý as soon as Dulôres hafl

translat«l this. ' What King i Who in he Il
« The, King l' said Dolores. ' Re can only bè one-one single

pemon-Doxi Carlon-King Charles.'
King P cried Mm. Rumell, 'and coming here 1 Oh dear 1

wC shall ' I do? And my dremesl and my jeweLql---au(l niy
tollet articles Oh., whatever-ever---ever will. become of poor
me !, 

'Oh, auntie, lit i» uselexs tô think 4f tha'tt'imid Katie. You
are a prisouer, and no one knows that 6ma w as the Il King," as
he calls himaelf.' 1

Mrs. Ruwell however, felt different, and continued her lamen-
Lationis Until , Lis Maiesty' hinmIf appeared. Great was their
surprise at fluding tÉis exalted perwuage to IW'no. other thaý
their Carlist chief ; but they felt etill greater surprisè\when 1 his'

Maiesty ' began to address thein in English, with au "t which,
though foreign, wu still familiar. i cent bow toWe have called, lad ien said he witfi a Sntý

wish yez all a good maiTunia', an' to ax after yeý health&l
The ladies murmured soine reply which was jaot very in-

telligible, in which, however, the words 1 your Majesty 1 occurred
quite frequently.

1 Ris Majesty ' now seated himaelf upon the only seat in the
rooin, namély, au oaken bench, and then, with a wave of bis
royal bznd, said : - 1

Be sated ladies, be satel LeVs waive all fan-ums adem-
monies, an' Lowld, conversation like frind& Be sated, we beg
iVfj our leyl will, so ît W

The ladies looked'at one another in ineek embarramment.
There wu nothing for them to ait on except the rough couch«

where they had. alept - and finally, as there was nothi:ýg eloe to
be don the oat ihere, Mrs. Disoell being neareît to, 'his!93 w Katie and Doloires mt farther awa -y faideMa 0 estyl' 7 " Y--
h one baadeý and Wking and demu»
iid

-4D
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nilm, menixl to KgVie awl Dolores, tut mq)eriftlly Katie, a v
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wu a gushing, omnt*menUl mature, but howl ne-ver befirffe mu
lier no deeply.,afferWl. Btit on thim ocemion tho good lady felt
m though ighe Wm reSiving the homage (A tbe King, md might

be excu»d if iqhe had all the mnomtims of a court bemty,
Mrm. Rumell- now, at Ilin mAoesty"», leneweKI requSt, beg»

to exp4in the ition of her hnaband Ife wm, a tailor, it in
true, but not iry an'y tDeans à emmon tailor. lu faC4 he Am.
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H* wu zM a Wor, but a Merchant Tayir, »d, more-
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over, he wu a member of the Mpehant Taylors' Aýnociation, and
a m,,.tn of -enormous wealth.

Sure to gloryl ejaculated 1 his Majestyl as MM. Russell
paused for breath, 11 knowed it was ju.st lhat. It makes all the

iliffer in the worruld whether a màn's only a tailor wid a small
t Il or a Merchant Taylor wid capital letters.1

1 We keep our-own caàrriage,' continued Mm. Russell, bridling
and touing ter head, ýI and we have our own coat-of-arws and
crest-the Russell arms, you know, the sanie as the Duke of

Bedford.'
î: 'Dade !I' said 1 hia.._Majecity,' 1 go ye have the RffleU arrums.

rm acquainted wid hiff', Grace the Jyke av Bedford. I seen him
in Pari& ile's a connictiou av me own in a distànt way, amý so
yon too must be a. connicti'on in a distant way, being a mimber'
av the Uouse av Russell.'

Oh, sire! Oh yes-ioàay it Please your Gracions Majesty-
» yesy I dare say I am. Oh yes? Mrs. Russell was quite overcome

at the rTal condescension.
1 Sure, continued 1 his -Majesty,' 1 we r1y'l personàges always
acknowledge Our cou sins. YoWre a cousin 'av mine, a distant

oney it's thrue, but degrays dont count W- id us. Wanst acousin,
eways a cousin.'
19-Ah, sire 1)
II niver knowed that ye were a cousin befoorl' said 1 his

Majesty,' ' or else Pd saluted ye in our ýy1fashio st as our
cousin Quane Victoria did whin she acknowledged t r Imperor

Napoleon,. ItIs our way to acknowledge relationship 7id the
rlyll kiss. We call it the Kiss av State. Allow me, cousin?

And -before the astounded Mrs. Russell understood his inten-
tion, 'Ilis Maiesty' Put his arm round hér wai iand gave her a
soundijaor smack, which seemed to Katie: e r rt of a

'fhis was altogether too much for Pâbir lKatie. She ad a1uýoÉt-1
lost control of herself several times already, but now it was im-

possible to maintain it sany longer, and she went off into a wildburst of laùghter. Ca u IY?-It proved contagious. Délores caug t it.-and
élung to Katie, burying her face against lier, and halî hiding it

béhind her*
'Hia Majesty' dropped his 'cousin' as tÈongh he been,

sho4 and, turning round, rýgarrded the two young ladies3%-ý:e1
ininutesin silence, while Mis. Ruwell sât rigid with herror at
this shocking irréverence. But in the royal eye, as itrested on
Katie, there was a merry twinklé until at length the contagion
seized u n C his Majesty' Ihim Y

Cul eg, and he too burst forth into
peala of 9 r. After this even Mm. Russell joined iü, and so
it happene that the ;Kbg and the three ladiei enjoyed quite a

seasm

i ÎÏl
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The King at length movered from his laughing fit, and drew
himself up as though pre ri g for business.

Ye see,' said he, 1 Misther Russell has eommitted an offince
against our ýy1 prayroizatives an' ayven his being our cousin

doeWt help him, so it do"és» Ïor ye see itli;,-a toime av dabger-
the habeas corpus is auspindid, thrial by jýUry's doue up ; there's
only martial law, anbe jabers, t-here's a coort-martial in session
at this blessed nzomint in the room overbead.'

«Ob, sire,' exclaimed Mrs. Russell, clasping herliands, 'theyre
not sitting oi> my poor John?

Sure au' it's *Ust him, au' divil a one else, so-it is ; an' it 'ud, A",
be mesilf that 'ud be proud to git Wim off if I cud, but I can't,
'for la* isi law, and there ye « have it ; and though we are Kiug,
yet even we havent any power over the law. Fiàtjustitia, ruat

cSlum. I've got no more conthrol over the law tban over the
weather. But weve got somethin', an' that is a beart that «milts

at the soight av beauty in disthress.'
Oh- sire said Mrs. Russell, < spere.him

His- Majesty 1 took her hand, pressed it, and held it in his.
Dearest cousin' said he, 1 ye ax impossibilities. Law is au'

must be ahuprame. Even now the coort is deciding. But in any
evint, even the wor§t, ye have a frind in lis---constant, tinder, ad

thrue - in any evinf', no matther what, mâoind ye,. I won't forgit.
Niver, nivert Fll be thru7e to me word. Permit us to laymint

that ve had not met ye befoor the late-that i , befoor Jqhu
Russell obtainéd this hand. Nay, dhrop not at beauchepus
head, fair one. Let the ryl eye gaze on thosetharrums. Oar

r'y'l joy, is to bask au' sun oRselvu'in the light av loveliness ad
beauty?

The strain in which 1 his Majesty' spoké- was cB#41ü-r high-
flown and perhffl extravagant, yet his intmtioe*à io express
tendern«s and sympathy, and to Mm R;UssýH îe..ýeemed like a
declaration made to her, and expressive ô mizTore. She felt

shocked it is true at the word 1 late 1 D lied er unfortunate
huébanâ by "his'.Xajesty"' yet the words which followed- were
not without a certain coiisoâtion.

Oh that it were possible,' continued 1 his Majesty,' 1 for some
d us in this room to be more to one another Ohi tbat some
one here would aUow us to hope 1 Let her think av all that we
could do for lier. She should be the sharer av our beart ad

throne. Her lovely brow -should be graced by the crown av
Spain ad the Injies. She should be surrounded- by-the h'o',,-mage
av the chivalry av Spain., She should- fill the most dazzlin'
podtion in all the wori-ald. - Shé s11oý1d 'be the cynosure av r1yl

Majisâe beauty. She should have wealth, W honors, ad titles,
1. t'Iles, an an' gims, aý powered pell-mell into her

lap ad- aU t1m power, eory, moight, maj isty, ad d Ô-M in Iioù. av

C
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the iiiilxtyýial Spallidgi illoilarchy Mllould bewi(liii the gramp 'av
lier little liatid. Wli.-t+ say ye, nie fair otiei'

All this florid haraîigue w.%F; iittpred for tlie beiielit of Katie,
Aild, an lie spi*é, 'Iiis lýt,-ýtjet;ty' kept Iiin eyes fixed ou lier, liopiiig

t1izit Effie %,-otil(L ret;l;oii(l by moine glatire or migp. Yet ail the tiiiie
tluat lie waa tpeakitig lie w,-,%i; ifiifortiiiiat 1

ïeil?,.Ilol(lillg 
the liauqi of

'NI 1-P Nvho very iiatttt-«,tlly took a 114
froposal 

to lierself.
Il fis lýlajeaty's' tinigilage 11,10 alrea(i Beetiie to Colivey the iii-

formation that lier litifffiand had p.%sseo,,ý.tNvay froin earth, aud wm
ilow the -1 l'ate 1 johil IR-1188ell. ; aild mucli ý as 8110 illiglit molli-il

over the fate of one'iso dear, Btill it côuld not be but that tlie,
devotion of oue lilçe « his 1%1.-tjet3ty 1 ishotild toucli lier eenF;iti%-o

'heart So wheu these lut Nvords came, and brouglit whg seemed
to lier like a direct ïïappeal, mlie wu deeply iiiove

What mi ye, me fair oncil repeated « him Majesty, Nvitli
grenter e.%rufflttie&g, tryýilig to eý-,Itcli eye

eyei; were modeffly beut downw,-ýtl-(i ou the floor.
She cluug to the royal haud.

Oh, sire l' Aie niuriuured. Oh, your Royal Mijesty 1 Lain
thine-yotim*forever-1 rantiot reftise l'

And ilitigitig her aruis about Iiiiii, lier Iiead sank upou - Iiis

CHAPTE IR XXIO

lx willeil BÉZOOKE AND TALBOeflrlN TO CiroW VERY WELL
ACQIJAlNTËÇr--,

tRooKFls heartsank- within Iiim as, Mllowed by Talbot, lie once
more etitered de old iiiill. He k-new perfectly well t1i'-at his

7 ition Was elle of ril, and doubly so ftoni the part which lie
ad-been-ylaying. re jeering, laugli of these mercilesa soldiers"
kept ringing in his ears ; the sueers of Lopez aud his bitter tauuts

could nôt 1;é foirgotteil. His disguise was no longer of any valite'
either to himelf or to Talbot ; his true chariacter, ivhen -declared,
memed even worse in the eye.q,,of these men than his assumed

one had beýn».ý To them a Carlist wu far from being so bad as. a
nêw,,i-palier correspondent ; for while the one was an o M elleffly,

the' other wu a secret fée, - a traitor, and a spy. Zoreover, in
addition to this, there was the fiiét that he was an Americaii,

whicht instead of- disarmIn their rage, -had oùly intensified it.
These men cà1led themSlvesUpublicam, but they were Spýniards
also d Spaniards hate Aà

% iricans. They cannot forgive the
great 1UpUb1icfýr its overahadowmg -power, which menacés them
in the New Wi*ld, and fýr the mighty attmetion whicli it exer-
cum wpon disaffi ted C Uban%

Groit thoue own daaga mightbe it was not, however,
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for himoeft that Brooke fcared. it wam for Talbot. Triisting
lienelf implicitly to, his care atid gtii(tance, Fitie ha;r
attire. Aniong tise CarlimtF4, it would have been -the bçs;t of pro-

tectio.us aud the safest of (limgttif§eFi. Arnong Republicalim, it wna
the worst of arbm For nlaùy of the Spanish Republicans were
full of Frencf, COIn"miiiiitqtic Eictititi)cntf4, an(] were read'y to, wage,

war with all prieFtto, and ecclemiasts of all foims of religion.
What could save Talbot f roni their murderoug liandg 1 It was

too late now for lier to go back. Slie -xijust remain a priesit, mince
to.'jre,ýW herself in lier 'true chaïacter would bo'to rusli on to

certain (les3triýction. As a priest, howeyer, she wan exposed «to
inevitable danger ; she mtli§t- brave all perils ; and to Brooke

there seemed not one ray of liope for lier safety.
They went back to the loft, and bere they ýerüainec1 in silence

for-some time. At length Brooke spoke.
Talbot l'
Well, Brooke.'

Give nie your band?
The slender lifii)(1, of Talbot stole into h i-q- It wam as colà aa ke.
« Talbot Brooke in atremulotis voice, holding ber hand

in a firm gr,,wp.
Well, Brooke?
Dofoti understand the danger ^we are in V

« Yes, Brooke?
« Do you forgive me for niy mhare in bringing you into it V

'Brooke,'. said Talbot reproachfully, 'suci, a question is un-
generous. 1 -am the ouly cause of your preseut danger. If, you

kad been àJoiie, without such a fatal incubas am me, you miklit
eý,ýwily have escaped ; or, sathér, you would never have fallen into

danger. Oh, 1 know-I know only toô well, that you have
thrown away your life--t-or, rather, risked it-to, save me:'
As Tà1bot ended, ber voice died away'ïn scarce audible toues,

which were full of indescribable -pathos. Brooke gave a short
'lau , as usual. .f 1

195 'oh l' said he. Tut-tut ; stuff and n onsense. Talbot, the
fact is, I've beeu a blockhead. I've got you into a fix, and you're

the sufferer. Now I'm quite ready toidie,.as 1 deserve, for getting
ou into dapger ; but the miaàief of it is, what'a going to-
ecome of yqu 1 1 swear to you, Talbot, this is now my only

fear!
1 Brookel said Thlbot, in mouamful toues, « eqery vwd of , yours

is a reproach to me. You force'me to remember how base I have
been.in allowine you to, w=ifice yourself for me. . Oh, if I colùd

oul ' y re=U the ýa@t few 'hours ! if we *ere only back again in
the tower 1 , -would. never let you go with me ; I would make -my
jouxùey Ine, and

'l tàir&"interr'upted- Brooke, 'that I fihaU haçýé to ahut up.
i .

Il ., SI
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C'0111e, tiow, letm in-ake a linrgaiti. Vil may un more aitiont it, if
"il doli't. lm it a bargaitil,

There, was milonve iiqiw for a Aliort tiiiie, nfter wli ic-li trooke mait 1
1 TaIbot, yoit don't objeet, (Io yoil, to iny hol-ding yoiir

It sepiiir4 to linvîe the elllevt,' mniql lirooke, 1 of soothitig nie, atitl

of nimkitig my pelf-reprtwieh lest; 1(een.1
NV]iell yoti Iiold iiiy 111-tinke.' Paid Talbot in % low voice,ýr,' 1 feel, tronger, atid all illywhome treillor feelitig m

leûvim nie, And 1 like bènt of .dI Paid to tile
aliolit ni it zi 1 1 love to liave yoit ca nie " 1"allint,"
for it èjiiiids am t1iougli voit Iiare votiffiletiré in poor me ; btit,

14 hest of all, 1 lore to heztr yoit P.ty Il Mijbot lait. -11 for it meenim -1,8
thongli 'voit look oit nie zis your equeil. le lm flutt of a

mýý -re MAti R(I(Ire&ctitig him oomrzide, rýwd verir ind of yotir
ý-oîce nenim to drire all. niv

G(xxi lhoy V mid Biwkee in a li'RrAi, Iiit>ç;ky voice. fter wliiel),
liii thr«tt vioIently biit isaid iiotliiiig fi -ther for ,t

ix-hi twe, Talbot. îeý lut, 1 it is tINE; 1 Il.-Ive
g t et râl of. alid. I'Ve haqI it ever isi ce we left

the tover. "Týie feeling im tliis-tli.it yoit are - ni youtiger
brother. Voit lil tell you about, Ili

ýYin a low Voilee, seffr00ý ý
TIiéýýa littlestýh followetand èlioa(l(llql,

And tlia*l will *t',*r,ý- to bestp yoli, moke, itutil this danger iii
Over. ýBut yoit muà bear wi nie, and not bc angry if 1 tura

1 ýojj fit

ont sometimes to be a

d 
",it 

be 

'#,ngrA cowani V said Brooke. Co I like that. Why, Talliot,

ul

boy thotigh yoit are, there, ità enougli iff M _oit to fit outlike tbatli al d additiontodozert men. Yotl>l-e à to begili 11eý il
that.'.Yott are that-s6rt of ý«i pemon tyl'at oit Id et'youris'elf be

toni in pwm for the &-e of a cconitrade.
Fui glmi yoit think that of me,' mid T-Abot gently.

1 WM ing to tell, you about my younger -brotlie*r,l mid
Brook-e. Iviè were in Cuba together, whére tb Ùkhtiffg was-
just s«eh a mintry as this-&ný I vras trying teoý work my Nyay

along between the two form ad as to- get to 17he
daiCgcr wu frightful. - NeiÏher aide -giýve any quarter. It was a
wý&rof &avagee, and ni ebief anxiety ýras1ôr poor Otto. * But yoii
ùevér saw anyone plucLier than he wu--m cSl,* as calm, as f ezir-

Imas týh he wm in a.p&rý:our. So we went for
And what became.of hi'm l' as-ed Talbot as Bro*çke

J Wé xxï said he, 1 and reuhtwi M,,.%tanz»-but there- tlie «
poor bey-4iedý So- yen Sé, Talbot, since you. have joined-we,

my u>em«y goes bac- to thoS Cxiban diys aad whenever I say
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to yoti Il Talbot, Iad,11 it seenis na tholIgh 1 AnI @Lpeakjn
lost Otto. And liere let me sayy TRIbot 1 r to my dear

# thftt if éver mpetn
fawiliar, you must nut tiiiijk it wallt of rexpect ; thiuk rather

that 1 am milita eill you for Ottof and forgive it.,
'Do not gay that, said Talbot. 4 1 ahould prefer to hRve you

think of iÙe as Il 0ttoýýY and even call me il ()tto.Yi p
' No, Tâle0t, boy, ýoU have your own liain(Y,,nud by thât 1 wili

cal 1 you..,
' It 1*9 strange, Brooký,1 said Talbot. We have oilly known

one another for a.short Unie, but it seeing am tholigit *o1ad been
friends for a M *111e. 1 suppose this ig owing to tile feeling of

coniradeship Wili Il bu Fprllllg Up between us -or perhape
because ' you tllin of nie am yotir younger brother. For niy part

I feel as though two were conirades, like iYý1dierg that were;à
of ouly My part.n the businesswili be a Miserable one, 1 fear.
ïVe are b Othe lu arma, Brooke arenIt we 7)

Je d -Broole in a soft9 gentle to 0 yen,Talbot, lad, at's exactlywhat we are. Yest conirvle, e have
ji fi lit bpvel us and only each other to rely on.y

111 0 famir1 saicL Talbot, 1 there ig a cimeter which à au
lieirlo It't was brought froin-the East during the Crusades by
8%11 efitor. While there, lie was wo' 0unded and taken prisoner

a Saracen emir nanied. Rayreddin. This Saraceti treated him
with chivairous enerosity, and a watin friendship tiprunfç Urbetween them. «ýcy exchanged arma, the Saracen taking Talbot a

-sword, while Talbot took Rayreddiuls cimeter. Ilayreddin net
Xlbot free. Af terward lie himself wu taken pri'soner, and

Talbot was fortanate enough to procure his freedom.'ý.The cirneter
is the very one which, iny anSstor brought back fromý the Holy
Land.,

You and I nald.Brooke in a cheery tone, 1 will be, Talbot and
Hayreddin. You are the Christian kwght, and I am the heatheu.

It'a a pitýy we can't exchange- arms.1
1 Yen) we cault very'Well do ' that.
« We eau exéhaýge.sometbing; at-any-,ratecomrade said Brooke.
You ha*e my pneeVo drew- let me haté- something of yours by

way of exchange.1-
'Bat- what can I give llsaid Talbot,-
'Anything, from a needle to a needle-gun. It would be better

if Po e-an: old nbbpn, a portable ineýuahion, a bootlaee."
'I have sotàething,1ý iaid Talbot rjuÎdlenly, 'if ýou will take i4-.Brooke ; but perhape you will think it buly a bother?, lad, brother&No, Talbcý -brotÈer in arm# and comradè of

Mine- 1-nothee that you eau give shall be reerded'as other tbau
comiadeà p ge.

Talbot withdziw hez; hand whîch Brooke had been holding-

8
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« Here is something,'.said she. It will do better than any.
thing ý1se.'

Wliat i.% U V asked Brooke, who could mot see in the gloom
what it wWthat she offéred.

'A rina' said Talbot,in a voice that sunk to a whisper.
.1 ring V repeated Brooke. Is it your ring, Talbot? Then

put it on my finger with yo-ar-own -hanls, comrade and I swear
to you by a soldier's word that it shall. never leave me, either in,
life or death."

Talbot made no reply, but put the ring, whieh she had detached
from, her own fmger, upon the little finger of Brooke's left hand.
Not a word was said by either, and -fhere was now a long silence,

which wasfinally broken by Brooke.
i Talbotey saïd heý 9 don't, yon think yoi can sleep a little
I11 try.'

'Do. If you coiild only sleep a little, I should feel very lad
indeed!

'I'll, try,' said Talbot again, au:d you must not suppose thàt I
am, awake.1

Talbot now drew off, for a little distance while Brooke remained
as---before, and was leit to'his own mektations. AU was still

vithin, and outiside the soundsgradually lesséned, until at length
they were heard no more Slowly the time passed, and to Brookeit:e e ellha never in his life sbemed so long. Not a sound escaped

6T t
Talbot. Was she asleep, î
wý1ad !' said Brooke in a fow yoice.

Wel4. rooke 1 -was the gent1e-replf.-ý.
Have you beén àsleep V

'Oh-well-a little.1
Zý'o, Talbot,' said Brooke, 1 you have mot been asleep. And

you ýsay that you -were merely ta make it pleasaùt for me. Yoit
axe full of anguish, Tà1botý but -you keep up a cheerful tone so as
mot to add--to my burdens. You see 1 know it all Talbot, and
Understand Y* ou thoroughly, 'so . there need mot be afty further
dissimulation.'
'Brooke,-' "sa*d Talbot, ýyou are féverish ftom, anxiety, and

fanciful. Be yourself. ' Sing one of your droU songs. Talk non-If yoir go on thissense. lu mournful strain,ý.yoU Win make me
break doývn utterly.)

At this Brèoke drew a long breath,
'Forgive me, Talbot,".he sàid. I réal]y don% know wha:t has

coràe, over -me. -*If I were alone I could 'sleep as sound as a top,*
but about another is a difféient thing. Still, you are
nght, and I mean to turn the conversation to some other. iubj ect.
A song, did yQu say Very *ell. By-the-bye, did you ever
hear this



Oh, Jenny Jones wu a lovely-tral,
And her mother worked a mangle

She tell in love with a fine young lad,
Who played on the triamgle.""

Brooke hummýd thisand then stopped.
-I never heard it before' said Talbot. Sine the rest. Now

you are yourself again. Whatever you feel, Brooke, don% speak
Of it but laugh, and jest, and sing old scraps of song!

I woWt,' said, Brooke. FII sing nothing more, and I11- say
nothing more.'

Talbot made no reply.
Brooke was true to his resolation, and said not anothér word.

Talbot wu as silent as he. Eâh had thoughts which were all.
engrossing. Neither spoke, but each knew perfectly well that the

other was wide awake, and- full of care.
Thus the night passed away, with its long, long hours. It

Beemed intermi ciable ; but at length it came to an enc4 as -all
nigkts must, however longý ý-.The dawn came, and the two could

see each other. Each sat prôpped up against the wall. Neither _4
one spoke foir a long time, until it was broad day, when. Brooke, t

who had been watching Talbot's face until it grew fully revealed,
broke the silence with a slight cough. Talbot turned and smiled.

-1 Good-morningl said, Brooke. We seem to be havine quite a
spell of weather. Quite a fine view from these window&' You
haven't been out yét, I suppose V

Not yet,' said Talbot.
Wel4' said Brooke, 'we must take a walk'after brçakfast

ÔbI, if i Was the owner of London téwn,
I'd buy my love a scarlet gown-

A gown of scarlet bombazine,
And away ee'd travel to Gretna Green.

'Rave you ever been there V asked Talbot, trying to assume
Brooke's own careless tone.

'Yes, Talbot; *of course I bave.* Every Amenéan. makes -a
pilgrimage there when -he visits England. As tbe poet says

I have been there and, stM w6uld go
'Tis like a little heaven below.

Talbot i,
Býrookels voice changed.
Well, Brooke?
Can *You be sure éf yourseli this day- Can you stand it 1)

'rés, Brooke.1
'Are you suré Il
Yes Bro6ké.

'Oh Talbot, Talbot doWt. shriDk 101i, Talbot -doWt filter-
For my Euke, dôn!t let me see you falter, Talbotj, or I shall break
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down. Alone I. could let myself be tortured to deatl by Co-
manchesy and I'd sing - my death-song as bravely as Mullins

Bryan but"mark this Talbot : if you 'break do-wn, if -you even
falter, Ym a lost, ruined, -and dishonoured man. Will you re:_
member that, Talbot V

As he spoke these words, - Brookes voice had a tiwiMa it that
tàbot had never heard before. 

* 1Brooke,' sàîd she, 11 will be firm. Rather than 8 w any
weakness, I will die.'

1 That's very good,' said Briooke. Y6ur hand on: il-) Talbot.,
She held out her hand. Re pressed * it with a convulsivè

grasp-
You will not forget V he asked eagèrly.
I cannot forget,. she answered simply.
Gond IM ? said Brooke.

Re dropped her land, 'and at once resumed his careless
nisnner.

And now,' said hè, 1 we can continueour music
For there the historie bWkomith stands

Gretna Green, you know-
6.9fAnd'hamm 4wayat the marriage bands."

Only. he doWt do so now, yonz know, for hes.dead and, gone, and
they've got nëw marriage law'.
Not loýg after this a man came up *ith a flasÈ of wine ànd
some * rolh.. Brooke took t'hem froni'him and Urdught them
over.

Talbôt,) said he, 1 you don7t want Ï6 eat-in fact, at thigmoment you hâté food. But wliîl»1 e I am with.you lni your
master, and I now command you to eat. Moreover, let me add

that it is necessary to eat, or-else you may grow faint; and theni
when there comes a éhance, of esca*pe, you woWt be able to walk,

and I shall have to, carry you, don't you see And now wO*U)t
you eat, just for the wk-e of say -iz me from. unnecessary fatigue V

1 will eat if you «ývi11,' said Talbot.
Eat. P exclaimed ]Brooke. 1 What Leat Oh, wen, I aon%

tnind.' For that matter, Id just as soon. eat a pair oi boots

Ile broke off a fragment of bread and ate it. Talbot did the
sazne., and thus both forced theulielves to eat, and eàch did this t

for the sake of the other. 0
Theý &%id -nothing while * thus for. m*g themselves to, eat. The V

thôught that wu present to each was enough to occupy the mind, 81
and it wms one -whieh could not be put in words. Brooke saw - 0

Death awaiting himaelf,.and, worse than that, he saw Talbot- 9alone; friendlea3, de J Mi the Imnds of remorseless flends.
T4boý, on the oee %7d, ýýw Death awaiting-Brooke, and never Î(
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could shake the torturing thought that hies death -vm owiniz
to ber, and that'he was virtually- dying for ber*. Had it nôt bee-
for ber he mi ht still have* been-safe. And it seemed - to ber to
be a'very harg and bitter thing that such a man as this should
have to die in sùch a way, and that she sbould be the cause.
Ah 1 it became very bard- for ber to keep her promise to mainta-n
ber coolnéso, and to, force back those tears and those- cries that
were réady to burst forth beyond control. Yet such waz this giri's
bigh nature, that she could crush down heir veak womanýs heart,
and tur1ý tbwards Brooke à. face in which th ere was not a trace of

emotion, and speak.in a voice without a tremor.
Soon a. man appeared once more, thrusting his bead up into

the loft, and in a stern voice he ordered them to come down.-
Brooke rôse. He did not lookýàt Talbot., He wàlked toward

'the ladder, droning out in a nasal, whine, to a most extraordinary
tune, the following words

Come on, you tarnel 3Engoi
l'Il make ýoa walk Touf chalks

D'ye think Icare, by j ingo 1
For ýa11 yer tomahawks P

I'm more of salamander
And leu of mortal man

You cannot shake my dander,
I'm a rale Amexican C'w

At the opening he paused, and ý!ooked back at Talbot% pale
face.

Did you ever hear the death-song of Mullins Bryan P h-e
asked. P

No,' said Talbâ.-
H'M ! 1 suppose net,, said Br» ooke.-

IIe then went down, and Talbo ' tfollowed.

CH-APTER XXIL

110W TALBOT RAS LIFE AND FREEDOM OFFEREDJ HOW
BRE DECLINES THE OFFEBI.

'OUTsiDF,, Lopez was seated upon a atone, whieh stood. close by
the feundation wall of tfie mill, and near bim. were about a dozen
of his féRowers., -The rest of thé band were at a -distance, and

were all various1y occupied. Some were lolâng on'thýé gram,.
Moking ; others - were 1,ying- down as though. trying to aleep -

otheu were squatting on their haunches in grOUIN14 kinje aM
gestic others were wan g aorari4 différent direction& ;2

Ail this was taken] in at n by BrSke as he came ou
ioHowM -albe,'after -.wfiich -be tumed- ïüd-

e4
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The latter regarded him with iàharp scrutiny for some time, af ter
which he looked in the same way at Talbot. The gaze was re-
turned by Talbot calmly, quietly, and unshrinkingly, without

boldness, and yet without shyness. It wasm. though she wished C
to read 

the 
true 

character 
of this 

man, 
so as to see what 

hope

there might be.
' Your name l' said Lopez to, Brooke, in a tone of command.

« Raleigh Brooke,' said he.
' Se"Ilor Brooke,' said Lopez, 1 yon must 1;e aware that the r

accounta whieh you gave of yourself last night were very contra-
dictory. , Even at the best, *ou are, according to your ownstate-

ment, a newspaper correspondent, which, in our eyes is the same 0
as a spy. But more than this, you confess yourself to be au eAmerican, which makes it àtill worse. And so, seîior, you see
ýhat you are in an awkward position. But this is not all. There
à something more that I must ask. . You speak of having come
on in tmins-that were stopped. Were you not on that train
whieh was stopped by the Carlists V a

'No,' said Brooke firraly, and without a moments hesitation. tiThat was false, of course; but Brooke had alread'y identitied i
himself with Talbot, for her sa-e, and had told a story to, which tihe was now forced to, adhere. It would have been far better if t]he had told the truth at.the outset, but it was too late now. So

he answered 1 No?
One of our men came on by the train in which you say you

came, continued Lopez, ', and has no recoDection of you.
Very possible,' said Brooke coolly; 1 and I don't suppose I have j

âny recollection of him. People êan't remember all who come t:
and go in railway trains, even in America, where all the carriacres
are in one ; but here, where each car is divided into, coaches,
how can one know anything about his feUve-passengers V

'I came in the train that was stopped by the Carlists,' mid
Lopez.

Did yon see me there ?l asked Brooke.
No,' said Lopez ; 'but there was a priest?
Was that the priest V asked Brooke, pointing to Talbot

1 Noe' said Lopez-1 not àt aIL This priest that I refer to, b ad
a beard, and wore spectacles : he was a totally différent man

ma your frienc
Lopez now paused and reffected for a few moments.

Come, said, he at length, 'IR give you a chance. rm, not
emel ; I hate bloodshed ; and I don't care about shýoting

prwoners, even when theyre spies. We all look on you as a spy,
but Fll give you a chance toi save yourself. I'11 tell you aU
Luamkly. It isthis : 1 myself came on in that train that wass
stopped by the Carliste. In that same train there was a puty
of -English ladles-and gentlemen. Aâ of the passengers, myself-
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included, were robbed ; but, you, while the natives were
permitted, to go away in safet è EnLliah-ladies, mind you,
as well as gentlemen-were de e Wthe Carlists. Now, of
course, these so-called Carlis 1 re erely brigands, or else they

t ro
0è

1 roY7would not bave captured and r b çl a party of inoffensive
travellers, and still less would t ey have detained them 'as

prisoners. They are brigands, then, and of course they intend
to exact a ransom from their prisoners, and of course if the
ransom is not paid they will shoot every one of them.

' Well, after I had escaped from, their clutches I communicated
at once with the military authorities, and reported the capture
of these travellers. They immediately ordered rue to take a
detachmént of men and set off in punuit. This is our present

errand. You now know all ; and if you are a true man, you
will at once not ouly sympathize with our present undertaking,
but non will lend us all the aid in your power; yon will tell us all
you ow, you win be as frank with me as I have been with ypu,
and help iis. to, save these unfortunate ladies from, a fate wofse
than death.'
, ' Sefior captain,' said Brooke, without hesitating for one instant,
'I thank you for yoùr frankness, but ît is of no possible value
to me. I have come from a different direction, and cannot be of
the slightest assistance in this matter.

'Ob, very well,' said Lopez coldly. As I said before, I am
merciful, and hate shooting prisoners in cold blood. But mark

this .- if it is necessary I will not hesitate. I will allow you
this day to think over what I have said. And now, what about

this priestP
'He is au Engýish priest,' said Brooke calmly, « aùd cannot

understand Spanish.'
'Very wel][, you -shaU act as interpreter, In the--first place, h is

nâme aàI residence P
Svd1ley TalboV said Br'oke, 'of London.'

Vhmt are you. doing in this country Il asked Lopez directly of
Talbot.

'I'came on a VM t to, Barcelonal' said Talbot in reply-, as
Brooke translated the question.

'For what purpose ?'
'On a visit to, friedds?
'What friends?& people.'

']Riveiml udd Talbot calmly, and without a moment's hesitation.
AU this was news to, Brooke, who, had never learned her

Privaie hâtory or thesecret of her journey to Spain.
'You donotknow' the k4Mage? You cainot bave been long

in s . ?y
pýM
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No-only a week.'A ve short visitl' said Lopez. 'Did you comie so far ouly
to remra week Il

Noy' said Talbot, 'I expected to stay much longer?
'Why did you not stay il
]Because I found on my arrival that the family- had left

Barcelona.1 t'Where did-they go Il
I have no idea.'
Were they not expecting you V

'l supposed that they were expecting me, and I -Min quite
unable to account for their départure and their failure to meet me?

'And so you set out on your return home V

Wel4l said Lopez, 1 you story is a little absurd, yet not at, aff
unprobable. I dare say there was a mistake somewhere.1

There must have been-yet I -don"t know.1 e«« 7YoýLng siý,' said Lopez, after a pause, 1 you carry your cha-
ractér in your faoqý You at least are not a spy. Upon that 1
would stake My I&é. I wish I could say as much for your com- di

panion. All Spaniard&--at least all Republicans -woulid not let Ma priest off w easily ; but you are different, and I could no
more suspect you than I could suspect the Apostle St. John.

Sef1or,ý you are free ; you may go on your way at once?
« Sefior, you are free, aud may go on your way at once re- fo
rated Brooke, as a flush of passed over his face,

a t , go,'-he added earnestly; 6 go at once foBut Talbot did not movè>, +1ý(-ý1amdeep1ygrateftL4caýýlsaidshe IbutIprefertorem'am*
with my friençL' YC'Talbot Il cried Brooke. yo'Tell bim what I say,' was Talbot'scalm reply. féiYou are mad l' groaned Brooke.

'What in all this V cried 1jqý an What d oes the ex-plest say grily tÈThe priest ýa," that he will not go,' replied Brooke; Il that he BCwill stay by me. le.44 Ohý he doe% does he Il udd Lopez. Wéâj thaes all the Br
better for you. You9ll need eq:)ecially if you pusist in your BEoIMtinacy.) gei
BrOoke randated this, and Talbot listened without a word.Brooke wu now ordered back into -the -mill, and he went,T4bot following. On spo 'f the Io% they both were silent tofor a Io ni time. Brooke,ke

',Oh, eài 1 Talbot P he cried in a reproachiul voice4 f why
diddt p u 90 YOU had the chanm YOU

Gô excl&Ùmd Talbot « WhM_ ! go and luve JO'q
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,Of course)' said Brooke.
1 What 1 when. you have risked, your life, and' are in such

danger of death, for me 1 Oh, Brooke,:Brooke 1. Is this, then,

ý our opinion of me-? Can you think me capable of such utter
aseness V'

' Talýot,' &-xid Brooke, lit was to save your life that I leit the
tower, and now you will not save yourself.1

1 Save myself ! save my worthlew life ! I should scorn it, if I
must leave you to, dia Never 1 never 1 Now, may God do so to,
me, and more also, if aught but death part thee and me-that
is, till we escape ànd are out of danger. We 'must escape to-
gether. You "I never lay down your life for me.'

T'albot spoke with the air of one whose resolution was im-
morable. Brooke's agitation was intense. 4

Il Talbot,'- he cried, ' you are mad. Youdonltknowthesemen.
They are remorseless fiends. They will wreak their vengeance
*on yon as well as on me!

Let thema,' said Talbot fimly.
1 tell you,' cried Brooke in vehement tones, 1 that I have a

duty to, perform. and a battle to, fight. I have to be constant
until "th to, my duty ; but if you etay by me-if you remain

-ib you are still, in peril-oh, Talbot ! 1shali be false to my duty
-for your saka'

'No, Brooke, said Talbot, 'j*ou will, never be false to your d aty
for my sake. Y*u will be true, and 1 will stand by youL You,

shall never see me desertkg you. If you have any friendship
for -me, you wiR be glad to see your friend by your side in the

*15bar of your trial.-
1 It"s not that-it"s not that l' cried Brooke. Good heavens

you will, not understand. Do you. not see that if yon remâln
you will soon be alone in the world, and then-who will àgý-

fend you V «
'I uuderstààd well what you meany' said Talbot firmly. Yon

e:ýpeet to die, and do not * to leave me here alone among
these ruffians. Never fear for me. Reaven will rotect me.

et know this Fell, -md I say it once for I will notyou mu, 
wle4u you. I cannot be falS or dishonourable. 1 can die. Yes,

B ke, 1 icau die, for I remember how you told me that I am an
nglish lad. We Talbots have iven up our lives in every

generation for what we belitlie to t the good cause ; and the
last of the Talbots can die gladly rather than desert a friend?

Brooke turned away. A sob burst from lhim- In vain he tried
to restrain it. Then there followed an exceedingly bitter cry.

'Talbot! Talbot 1 By heaver4 you'U break my heart!'
'Oh, Brooke P mied Talbot, 1 be calm-oh, be caJm ! I say to

you, as you mid to me, be cal for mysake ; for if yon lose your
oll aball breàk down utteÈy.l
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'CHAPTER XXIII.

IN WIIICII -BROOKE AND TALBOT EXCHANGE CONFIDENCEs.

AFTER SoMe time Brooke grew calmer.
'And now,' said Talbot, 'tell rue all that took place between,

you and this officér, for I have not undentood.1
Brooke, told her all. i

1 And why can't you do what he asks V mid Talbot, in surprise.
Why can't -you take them to that castle 1 You were there" and
when there you.say you recognised the Carlist chief himself, the,

very man whi stopped the train. He must have the En lish.
prisoners there. Do you meau to éay that you will not; help týýose
poor emtives l'

11 Zunot l 1 said Brooke.
Cannot il

Look bere, Talbot 1 Ilve thought it all over and over, and I
cannot. Honour forbids. Let me explain. Yon see, while
wandering about here, 1 have frequently fallen into, the hands, of

either party, and have often been 'in m great danger as now, yet
I have always escaped. More than this, I have papers from, the
leading men of both sides, yhich testify to my chargçtèr... I am
therefore in honour bound never, under any circumstancee, to
betray one party to the other, and that, too, no matter what my

own feelingsmay be. I came heré as a neutral, astranger, a cor-
respondent, to - get information for the distant American Inublie.

That is my businese here. 4 4n But the moment I begin to Utray
one of these parties to the other in any shape or way, the rn ornent
I communicate to others the information wbich I may have
gained in comifidence, that moment I become an infernal scoundreL'

1 True, Býýe, very true ? said Talbot ; 'but don't you see how
different this thing is 1 Here is a partyof travellers captured by
brigand% and. held tô ransom. You are merely askêd to, show
the way tQ theïr prison, so that they may be set free by their

friends. What betrayal of confidence is thére in thiB il
1 my thà in an,( ay whîch 1 tell. oùe-;- of these parties

about the do* e 0 eer, 1 betray the confidence which has
been pýacecPm me.'

Ana I say, Brooke, that if you. leave these EnorlisÊ ladies in
the hands of merciless villains to languish in captivity, to, suffer

tôment, and perhaps to die a cruel death, you will be* guilty of
an unpardonable si" offence so foul, thut it will haunt ýoùr
last hours 13

« No'woman said Brooke, 4 can undemtand--a maule -sense of
bonour?

îsaid Talbot, with îndàml,ble hau eou forget,
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My naine. Trust me, sir, UQ Talbot ever'lived who failed one jot
or tittle in the extremest demand" of honôur. - 1, sir, am a Talbot,
and have no need to go to you for information on poinis of
honour. More than tbisy I say.that yon are utterlywron ; and
that if you leave those English lAies in the hands of these

Spanish miscreants you wili foul offence, not ouly to, the
honour of a gentleman, but even to tbe iwStiicts of humanity?

'Forgive me, Talbot' said Brooke rneékly. 'I don't meau
what you think. When I spoke of a maia"s sense of ho-nour, 1
referred to hîs life of action, with all its conflict of duty and

honou!, and all . those complicated moûvS of which a wona,,--,her retirement eau know nothing.' zl;l '
1 Believe me, Brooke,' said Talb,61 earn'estly, 1 women wbo are

lookers-on are often belfter and sder judges than men who ate in
the midst of action. Trust 4ie auçttake. my advice imr this

matter. What ! is it pomible that yoù can have the 'heart to,
leave these English ladies to a fate ôf horror amongi brizands, î'

You put it strongly, Talbot, but" that is only a partial view.
In brief, you aak me tu betray to the enemy a place -which I may
inforni yon happens to be one of the cardinal points in the

strategy of the Carlist generals. I do not know for certain that
the ladies are there ; and if they are, 1, do not believe tbat they

will be badly treated. A ransom will perbaps be exacted, but
nothing more. On the whole, 1 should far rather fall into the
hands of the Carlists than the Republicans. Tht Carlists are
generous mountaineers, the peasantry of the North ; the Re ub-
licans are the-communist mobs of the Southern cities. 1 Cve.
seen very much of both sides, and think tbe Carlists better men

every way-more chivalrous, more merefful, and more religious.
1 am not afraid about those pM* oners. 1 feel convinced that
when the general hears of their hapture he will seý them free

Ihim elf, At any rate, I qmnot interfere. To do so, would be a
hideous piece of treachery on my part. For me to betray to the

Republicans this great and important Carlist fortress, which haà
become known to me by the Ïàvour and the confidence of the

Carliàt éhiefs, would be a thing of hoýrr« and dishonolir. I would
die first, Talbot, So don't say any more. If anything could

make me-false to my honour and dut 1 it would be your entreaties,
1 may be wrong,_ after aU, but I niù-st act by my own .sense of
Tight. Would you wish me to save my life, and always after-
ward have the thought that 1 had stained my honour V

'No, Brooke,' &-dd Talbot and sm*ce yqu feel in this way I
«wiR my no more -about it.1

Silence nQw followed. Brooke seated himself on the floor with
his back agiinst the wall, and Talbot stood looking at, him as he
thus sai.

Tlà man, who led a Iiie which required some of the qualities

,zs

ýp
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of the hero, had nothing particularly heroie in his outward aspect.
He was a man of medium size, and sinewy, well-knit frame. He

had keen, gray eyes, which noticed everything, and could pene-
trate. to, the inner c'ore-of thiugs ; close-cropped hair, short service-

able beard, of that style which is just now most affected by men
of restless energy; a ihortestraight nose, and a general air of

masterful self-irestraint and self-possession. Not, a handsome
man, strictly speaking, was our friend Brooke ; not by any means
a 'ladys man ;' but he was something better, inasmuch as he was
a manlv maù, one who woýl(f be trtis'*ted thoroughly and followed
blindli by other men, ay, and by women too ; for, after all, it is
not the ladys man',who is 'appreciated, by true women, but the

an's man. To such as these the best sort of womendelight to
doreverence. ' Ada to this Brookels abrupt mannèr, râth-er harsh

voice, inconsequential talk, habit of saying one thing while thinik-
ing of something totally différent, love of drollery, nd dry, short

laugh, and then you have Brooke complete, who is here described
-simply because there bas not been any very convenient-place for
describing bim before. e

Shortly after the examinationof the prisoners, the greater part
of the band tad gone away with thé captain, and only half a
dozen men were left behind on guard. After Br'ooke had grown
tired of his own meditations, he w Adered toward the -màndow
and looked out, Here he stood watchim the men below- and
studyin their faces until he Èadformecl s own d8onclus
the character of each one.

' Im tryingl %aid he to Talbot, who came near, 1 to find out
whieh one of these fello'ws is the most susceptible of bribery ànd

corruption. They're aU a bard lot- the trouble isthat, one
watches the othersQ closely that I can% get a fair' chance.'

I wonder where the others have gone,' said Talbot. '_3%O14 theylve gone off tý search for the prisoners, of oouirse,
said Brooke. 'I don% believe, theyll fad amything about them
on this road ; and as for the castle, theyll be unable to do any-
thin" there unlesa they take cannon.'

At léngth the opportunity arrived for which Brookq had beeD
waiting. The guards had wandered off to a little diâtance and
only one.man was left: He was j ust below af the doolr of the

mill. Brooke was glad to s à that -he was the ugliest of. the lot,
and ùïe very one whom, he had mentally decided upon as beinçi

-the most corruptible. 'Upon this man he began to try his g-rts.
'Good-morm*ng, seîlor,' said he Misinuatingly.
The man looked up M a surly way, and growled back sonýethina.
'Do youf3moke V , asked Brooke.
The man goTrnm
«Upon this Brooke fiang down à, piece of t6bacco, aud,
then began to-address'him el to, further conrersation. -But alas
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forhis hopes 1 Ele had. just begun to ask where the other's had
gane and where the man belon-ged, when, a:flash bmt forth, and
a rifle ball sung past him, through the window just above hie

head. It was one of the other ruffians who had doue this, who
at the same #Tne advanced, and with an oath ordered Brooke to
hold no communication with'the 1ýèn.

II may stand at the window ançI. look out, 1 suppose Il said
Brooke cooHY.

We have ordersto aHow no communication with the prisoners
w hatever. If you speak another word youll get abullet through
you.

pon this Brooke concluded that his pn was a failure.
ame at le 17, éliand

were stif absent. The men below were perféctly qu-iet, and
seemed to be asleep.

I have a proposal to make,'said Talbot, which is worth sôme-
thing if you will only do iV

'What iis that V
'I have been thinking about it all day. It is this : Take this

pÉeWs dress again, and go. Thé fpriest, yon know, is not a

ý risoner He-stays vo1untarïlý. He has leave to go whenever
é wiçjbés. Now, you are the real phest, I amnot. I am weàr-

ing your dress. Take it back, and go.'
Birooke looked a-t her Éà- a few minutes in silen-ce. It was too

dark for her to see the look that be gave her.
At length, with his usual short laugh, he said

WeU, thaVé a refreshing sort.of a proposü to make, too, after
all that hàs passed between us ?

Why not l' aaked, Talbot. What objection is there to it
Such a question,' said Brooke, 1 does not deserve au answer.'
My plan is feasible enough, and quite safe too?
Nonsense 1 And whatý pray, is to become of you Il

Never mind that. , Think of yourself, Brooke, for onct in -
your life.. To stay here is certain death for you. This is your
Very laàt chance.

Brooke was silent for a-little time.
'Wel4' sed Talbot,,' will you go î'

"Oh, Talbot 1 Talbot Il cried Brooke how can ybu have the
heart to, make suich a prôposal to me 1 1 have told yo1ý that the

qn1y thing that moves me is the thought of your danger. 'Death
m nothing to me rve faced it hundreds of times.1

'It is preposterous t;ô talk in-thatway l' mid Talbot excitedly.
My danger î I deny that there is aày danger for me. As an

English lady2 I be ode in any event. rm sorry 1 ever took
this disguisè. If you take it bâck you can wahave gone mýy perhapemfety. When they find that you 1feyýý Y now m
-thr"n-alittle,-butihMisalL- They wM- have nothîng against



me, and willi no d9ubt, set me free. ' Mais captain seems to bê agentleman, ahd I should have no fear of hira. I believe thaf afterthe firit explosion her would treat mè with respect, and let me go.jAnd so u would really let me go V said B- rooke, after a lor,ýpause, in a very low voice.'
1 Gladly, gladly,ý said Talbot..
'And stay here alone, in a new character, ignorant of thelanguage, to, face the return of the mad and fuxious -crowd VYes.'
They would tear you to pieces l' cried Brooke.
They would noV
They would.'

T>n let them. I eau die,' said- Talbot calrnlY.Kud die for me V
Yes, -ràther than let you die for me?
And you think I am éaýpable of goýng away &%id Brooke, ina faltering voice.

At this Talbot was utterly silent. Neither spoke a word. for alohg time. 1
Talbot, lad,' said Brooke at length, in a gentle voidé.1 Well, Brooke,11
1 ain glad that 1 met with ydu.1
Are you Brooke V

/1 d' -continued, in a farshoul like to live,' he 
-off tone, like opuoqui * 'after Laving met with you ; but if 1 cannot live, 1shall be glad to think that *j have ever known you?Talbot said nothinglo this and there waà another longceflence.By-the-bye,' B e at last 11 shoulsaid rook j d like to tell yousomeihiig Talbot, in case you should ever happen to meet witha certain friend of nàne-you might mention how you met withme, and so on.'

1 'Yes,-' saidýTalbot, in a low -voice.
« This friend.,' said Brooke, is a girL'
Efe paused.

1 Yes,' &-dd Talbot, in the sam e voice.
It was in Cuba that I met with her. Her name is bolores.1Dolores-what V PDolores Gateia.'
'l shall remember the name?
11 was correspondent there, in just such a country as thisbetween two hostile forces. One'evening I came to a place wheré

hýgent
a gaýg of in, Cabans were engaged in the-p . leasmg task ofburning a As it happened, I was wearing the dresscommon to, the insurgents, and passed for one of thémaelves.Pressing into the house, I found two 1adies-aývouuS rl andber mother *l'n au agony of terror., surrounded by ta> fawagcrowd of ruffians. LÎ a few words 1 munaged to assure them of
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my help. I sueceeded in- personating a'Cuban leader, and in
getting them away. Then I passed through the 'crowd. outsidé,

and, getting horses, » I hurried the ladies off. Eventually ie all
reached Havana in safety. I learned that au attack had bee'
macle on the plantation, that Seîio ' r Garcia had been killed, and
that as 1 came up the gang was Plundering the place and threaten-
ing to, desiroy the. women. 0

1 Gratitude had the effect of .making this young girl Dolores
most devotedly attacÈed to me. In the couxse of our journey,

she evinced lier affection in a thousand ways. She was very
young, and very beautiful, and I could not help loving lier. I

was also, deeply moved by her passionate love for me, and so I
asked lier to, be my wife, and she consented. After reaching

Havana, Spa*Q'h manners did not allow of our seeing much of
one another. Shortly afterward I had to return to the seat of
wax to finish my engagement, and bade lier good-bye for. two or
three months. I expected at the end of that time to return to

Havana and fnarry her. e
1 Well, I weùt away =d beard nothing more * from her. At
the eind of tbat time I iýeturnecl,,-when,-to my amazement, 1
learned that she had éoiýe to Spain, and foun& a letter *from lier
which gave me the whole reason. for her departure. 1 had told
her before that I myself was going to, Spain in the course of

another year, so, she expressed a hope of seeing me there. The
place to, which sbe was, goii:ig was Pampeluna.* I've already tried

tô find her there, but in vain. The fact is, things harve beeri so,
disturbed'about here, that people have changed theïr abôdes, and

cm no longer be'traced ; and so I have never come upon the
track of Doiores. And I'mention this to, you, Talbot, so that if

you should ever, by any chance, happen to, meet her, vou may
tell her that you saw me, and tbat 1 had been hunting àfter lier
all throughSpain. I dare say it vill soothe lier, for she loved me

most passionately, and must often have wondered why 1 never
came for lier. Iii fact, she was so gentle, so d7elicate, so sèhsiti-ve,
audyet -so intense in her feelings, that I have often feared à at -the idea of my being false might have been too much for lier

loving heart, and may have eut short her y-oung life! '
After the conclusion of this story, Talbot askecl many questiohs

about Dolores and the conversation -ara;duall changed until at
léngth it came round to the cross-questioning of Lopez whieh
Talbot had undergone. 4 . -

1 ' 1 have never told you.,' said. she, 1 about my own errand here
in this country ; and as this iàiay be our lut con-,ýersation, I
should like very much io tell you e.'

Thus this confidence, of Brooke's led to, a sn*nilar act on the
part of Talbot, who now related to him. her own history. As

this- has been a1readý Kt forth from the ÙpB of Harry Rivera, it
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neednotberepeatedhere. Brooke.lic3tenecltoit'inýFiilence. At.
tb e close he merely remarked

'Well, Talbot, we've now made our final confessions- This isour, ]ýst, interview. And I feel sad,. not, my lad ât the thought
of death; but at the thought of leaving-you among these-villa'
My only thought is what will become of you.-

1 ItIs strange,' [said Talbot, in . a musing tone, Il very strange.AIL this thàt I have been telling you sêems now removed back
away tý a far, far distant past. It is as though it all happened ina previoùs.state of existence?
ýýj dare say,' said Brooke. 'Oh yes; you 13ee youlve been

having a preclous hard time of it.1
1 Yesl mused Talbot 'Féar, hope, suspense, shame, giiefdespair; then fear, suspense, and despair; then ýope,-and joy,foHo*ed again by despair: So it hala been and all in a few days.

Brooke, I tell you I am another person altogether from, that girl
who. left her home so sliort a time à 06 Miss Talbot-where isshe 1 1 am the lad Talbot-coL-le of a brave man-fightingwith him for my lifé, and now along with him. Testiùg in the
Valley of the Shadow of Death.'

Bosh il said Brooke, in a husky, cho voice.
Re niuttered a few uninteffigible w S, a d then ceased.
Death is near, Brooke-very near ;: I féel' t,

TalboV said Brooke, with. so'mething. like a groan, 1,talk of
sonfething else.'

& Its near to you.'whatWell if it ici îe
And iVs near to me?
Ifs not ; I tell you ifs not' cried Brooke excitedly.
It was the old fashion- of chivalry, upheld -by all the Talbots

that the page or the squire should never survive the chief. - Iyma Talbot. Do you understand me, Brooke V
'If they did sol cried Brooke, in stronggr excitement, they

were a pack of cursecl fools.
Hethat fights and runs away
May hve to fight another day.-"

Thatls*my Mottýý?
Do think Ill survive you V aaked Talbot, taking no notice0 Bro youoke words.

Brooke gave a wild laugh.& -youqj have to my boy-youlll have to?
« Fm. yojýr page, your vamal.s &aid, she. 'tIJÎn a talbot. We'veexchaam edi arms. Ive:ffungýaway the girl Iffe. Ilm a 'boy-the

lad TalCt Were brothers in arms, f9r good or evil, Brooke?
Brookebegan, to-wbisge, and then murmured some words like

these
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I.Lon ego perfidum
Dixi 8acramentum : ibimus, ibimus,

'Uteunque prSeedes, supremum
Carpere iter comites parati,'

What do you gay?'uked Talbot.
Oh, 'nothing,' said Brooke dog Latin-some rlà'bbish froi

Horace. Allow me however, to remaxk, that all this talk about
death seems to me to be cursed bad taste.'

After this he bègan td whistle a tune. Suddenly he held up
his haiid so as to display the ring.

Who gave you this V be asked- carelessly.
Mr- Riverp,' uid Talbot simply.-* 1 It was our engagement

.ring-
Brooke gave his usual short laug1ï, and subsided into silence.

CHAPTER XXIV.

IN W CII BROOKE A.ND TALBOT STAND FACE TO FACE WITU
DEATH.

TirIs was to be to, Brooke his last day in life. The thought.- of
this wa-à ever present to both of them. The band wouid proUably

return during the night, and in the merning the last scène would
be enactéd. In the few days in which these two had knoym each
other they had beencompelled to undergô great variations.of
feeling, and had-come to learn each otheês inmost nature more
hozmoâghly and intimately by far thau could have ôceurred affter
years of ordinary social ýnt-ercourse. Together they had faee
dan r and death; together they had endured
hunger and wearmess, sorrow and despair. The.féelings of eack

had been stàTed -ýo, the Üttermost depth. Strong natures were
they, both of them ; and'they both were capabIt of- -ielf-Sntro4

and they each knew how to wear an aspect of calmuess while all
the time the soul within*was in a tumult of terror or distress.
This night was to, be the lut on earth to one of them, perhaps t-o
both. So they said but little. They could but siît in silence, and

think, aùd feel, and suffer.
At midnight there was a wild élamour outside. The band had

returned. The prisoiners went to the window, and there, staaffing
Iside by side, they- looked out. Brooke thought that bis hour

might even now- be at hand e
1 and the sam " fear occurred td Talbot.

Neither spoke. So for a long time they stood watching, listenm*g,"
imtil at last the sounds died away, all movement ééased and all,

'Was etill. The men had Lrone to rest, and they now knew thât
there would be a- respite uýnti1 morning. They àtood 16oking ont

into the night. If a thought of Ilight had ever occurred to, either
9
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of them, they could now see that such a thi*ng was impossible. ça,
For they were- environed with guardso; and in the room below
and on the "' outaide the followers of Lopez lay between them
and liberty.

Brookel' said Talbot, 1 if you were Dow alone 1 know very well
what you would do?

What V
"i"ou would draw your revolver, jump down, burst through

the midst of these men, and escape. Why not do so now Y
Brooke gave a short laugh.
Do 1 Leave me! Fly ! They cannot blame me if on fight

you:r way throug4 them. - Better to die fighting than, be. shot
down helplessly?

'If 1 did so, they'd take outtÉeir vengeance on you.1
1 They would noV
1 They -would.1
Then you stay for me P

Talbot drew a lonz breath.
T ou are bent on dying, Brooke, not to save me but merely to

prevent them from being too hard to me.'
They will let you go,, said Brookeý. 'They will be satisfied-

when 1 am gone.1-
Talbot seized his hands'm* a convulsive grasp.

Oh, Brooke P she. groaned. Can nothing move you ? What
'----ý---islifeworthtomeatsuchacost? OhBrookefly! Leaveme.

Fightyour way out. I wîlUoUowyou.,
Yèu cannot. If you.tried, you would besure tole captured.

I might escape, as youSay, but you could not?
Il, -, try-fly! 014 1 could IdU myself rather than

oendure this any longer.' f
'Talbot!-' said Brooke, suddenly sbakilng herý E
1 What, Brooke ?l
'Youýre a, fool Il
'Yes, Brooke.-l
YWre a fool. il he repeated, in a voice that sounded likè a gasp.

Why will yon" persLst in talking in this way, and bhght and 01shatter all my strength of soul? Ifs too late, I tell you. I will
n6t. I wàI not do anything.that can expose you to fresh danger;
your peril is great en6lugh now, 'but there iz a bare chance -for you
if nothing. bappen& Wheu they havégot one life they may feel

inclined to, spare the other., be
'NevertlsaidTpJbot. 'Theyshallnot. 1willnothaveiLl

mùst l' said Brooke fiercély.
I, tell yeu I will not ? cried Talbotin a passknate voice.

D-n you roared Brooke. 1 tell yýu you mus4 and. you th(abau Il
A Il
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At tbis there wu a noise below. Some of the guard had
awakened. Brooke drew a long breath, and retreat à from the

window into the darkness. Talbot went after him. %'Talbot,' daid Brooke, in a voice that was strangre 'y sweet'yet
unutterably sad-1 Talbot, do you want to break my heart?'

Brooke said Talbot in a low thrillin cr tone is it your beart
only, do you think, that is now almost breaking Il

After this there was a dee silence , broken only by their own
quick briathing.- Brooke fert a hand in his. He caÙght it iii a
convulsive grasp; and the two- hands clung to each other, and

throbbed with the vehement pulsations of two hearts that.now
beat with intensest feeling.
« Let me go,' wailed Brooke at last, snatching his hand away.

He gasped for breath. He retreated farther into the darkness.
Talbot stood motionlesa and trembling. There wu silence again
for a long time. It wu at last broken by Brooke.

1 Come, Talbot,' he said, with feve î 1 rýpidity and a wretched
aanimption of carele&mess. 1 =e in conversation. What

shall we talk about ? The weather ? Or the'erops ? Or sball we
talk politics, 1 By-the-bye, can't you s'mg something î I tell yon

what-it *m"t fair. - 'You make me do -all But I
doult mind. Yoi2re a good listener, at any rate.' Iiryo-a, like lIl

sing a hymn.1 And he began, singing throug4 bis nose
Oh, a maiden she lived in the south countrie,
And a werry-fine maid, =y boy, wasshe,
For ber hair was as xed as redcau be
So off we go to MSymashee.

« And a jolly oung -cove feu in lové with she.
Says he Il Vy lass, wâl you marry me
One foà up and Vother, féot down,
And away we travel to London town!

Again there wu -,a sound below. Brookeà-igong'had roused the
pard. Talbot gave a wild start.
1 Theylre coming Il she gasped in a tome of horror. -'They're

comin-a-at LaiÎt. They wont wait
1-Poýh il said Brooke, whose voice by tbis time had regained its

old caxeless ring ;'and he whined on
« Cats dont come at half-past eight
.Tap-tap-tapping at the garding gâte l'

Talbot gave a sijzh that sounded like a groan. The sounds
belowý subéided, and'all was stàR once more. So the night passed.

Morning ca "me. A iman brought up bread and wine ;, but now
there wu ne thought of eating, even for the sake of saving

strength. . Neither one spoke, nor- did either ventùre to 1001E at,
the othèr, 1 ý -

9-2
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At length they were summoned outiside. Lopez was there,
with half-a-dozen men around him. Farther away were the rest
of the men, watching the scene. On the right were a dozen men

with rifles. Brooke was as cool as usual. Talbot was calm, but
deathly pale.

« Seilor Brookel said Lopez, ' I am a man of but few words, and
few need now be said. I have given-you a long respite-longer
than I said. What is your decision 1 Will you go with us and
show us where the Carlists took the English ladies î'

'Sen~or.Captian,' said Brooke calmly, ' I am quite unable to give
7ou any information about the ladies. I don't see what 1 can do!

1 Lead us to the place,' sîýid Lopez.
Brookrtbwk his head. j

I caWtsay any kore,' said he.
1 Very wel id Lopez quIE,ýtIV. Then you must die.'

« «You c=an y kill ine, Séfior Captain ; but what good wHI
that do Il /1-

1 Oh, no particulax goodl said Lopez but the law is that spies
éhall be shot at once, and I merely gave you a chance. Youîè -
a bold fellow, and I should like to spare you-that's all? c

Thanks; Se'oi Captain. 'And may 1 make one request
Name it, seîlor'This young priest is free is he not Il, ti

« Certainly? 
y

You, will suffer him to, go withoqt molestation? e
Certainly.9 »* b
Re is young, and a stranger in the country. He doesn% know si

a word 'of the language, and ý is in despair about-about me.
Would à be possible for him to procure a guide for part of the fi

way, at least to, Vittoria, or some nearer railwa stationl? ni
I will furnish him with one,' said Lopez, 6 all the way? fi

'Thank you, seîlorJI said, Brooke. 11 Se~orl said Lopez, 1 it pains me deeplyto see you rush. on to
destruction?

Se-n'or Captain,' said Brooke, 1 You axe a'man of honour and W
genernaity.- I wish I coulël do what you ask.,

Lopez shrugged, his shoulders. Then he siglied. Then he took fa
a final look at Brook eî. After this he motioned to two of a in
men. These two came forward and led Brooke to a -place opp> to
site the file of armed men. One of the men offered to bind là

eyes, but Brooke motioned hùn away.
I don't want îtl sud he.

As he said this, Talbot came up and stood his aide.' Lo z10
wàlked. down toward the fide of men and stood at a point on one to

aide, half-way between tbe condemned and theséldiers. à
1 Talbot,' Eaid Brooke, in a low voice, 1 go away., leE
« Brook ,- eaid Talbot, 1 will yoli not âve, 1-' ft
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'-What! in dishonour î'Ohray God t' o-rroaned Talbot. « What shall I do He will
die-and Ilve kill:à him.

TalboV said Brooke, in a husky and uimteady yoice' go aWay.
Youll make me die two deaths. You are safe.. Lopez has pro-
mised to send a guide with you to Vittoria?

A guide 1' said Talbot, in a strange voice.
Tbink of ine-sometimes,' starnmered Brooke.

Talbot turned and looked at him. Brooke saw the look and all
that waa conveyed in it, and then-obstinately shut his eyes.

Lopez now turned tosee if the two friends had said theïr iast
say. He saw a singulAr sityht. The 1 priest' was standiug directly
in front of Brooke, and facing the file of soldiers. At that mo-
ment also Brooke opened hà.eyes again and saw Talbot in front
of h*

He stepped férw'àrýd d seized her arm.
ýýI Oh, Talbot! ohg T he groane" his is worse than

death. Why wUI you torm. nt me Î'
Talbot shook him. off. Brooke threw a despairing look at the

captain, and shrank bk Talbot folded her arnis and stood
in front of him.

Had shéonly been ab speak Spanish she would have. told
them all-how this ma ad run into danger on her account

how he was now dying through her, how she was resolved to die
either for him, or M'th him. She would have told them all that'.but that would not have revealed the half of all the eloquent
story. which, stood unfolded in her attitude and in her face.

S» stood erect, her arms folded oir her breast, facing thus the
file of soldiem* Rer look, however, was as though she saw them.

not. Her eyes were turned toward them, yet their gaze was
fixed on vacancy. She thus showed her face-looking thus -with
steadfast eyes-a calm face serene tranquil, white as marble and
as motionles& AR that Brooke had seen there, which had made
him think of the Angel Gabrie4 and all that Lopez had seen tliere

which, made him, think of the Apostle Jolin; was nowaclearly
Manifest in that noble and expreuive countenance. It was the
face of a pure, a lofty, an exalted nature,. full of profoundest feel-
ing and matchless self-control-the face of one wbo was resolved
to die, the face of a martyr, the face of one who was standing in
full view of Death, who was waiting for his approach, and waaNI
Undismayé'd.

As for Brooke he at last expenenced all that he had dreaded.
He was utterly overcome. White, ghastly, trembling from head
to foot, he stared at Talbot with someth*na like horror in hie
fwe, yet he could not move. He stood âÎùýdin*ng,, and, speech-
leu. At such au astonishin and unexpected- lipectule the-
very soldiers gazed in awe. Mened as they were, there was

;à
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something in Talbot's determined self-ucri:flée, and in Brooke's
manifestanguish. of soul, which overcame them all, and hushed

them all alike into wonder and silence. AU eyes were fixed on
the two who thus stood before the file of soldiem At length
there arose murmurs; strange murmurs, indeed, to come from
such men for they indicated pity and compassion.

ITpon Lpez the effect, of all this was overwhelming. Re had
seen it from the beginning. He saw the face of Talbot, the

agony of Brooke. Atfirst there was onl wonder in his looks,
then came profound agitation. Hia sword dropped -from his

hand. He turnbd away. Now, ai he thus turned away, had lie
encounteredflerce cruel, blood-thirsty facès, he might bave come

back to his first résolve, and recovered from. the émotion whieh
was unmanning him ; but the faces of his m were full of pity

and of wonder. His fierce followiérs were4nz1ves overcome,and thus the azitâtion of Lýpez was heightened.
I am a soldier,' he/-cn*ed ; 'l am not a bandit. I am not a
eut-throat. IVs all very well for us to kill our enemies in battle,but, my lads, to kill people in this way is butchery, and if they

ivant butchers theyll havgý.to get others. I must talk to these
men aRwn' especially to, th!*s pr*est.'

WitTi these words Captain Lopez dismissed his men and then
turned to, Bre6ke. 1

« Seîtorl said lie, ' I have some m ore questions to, ask. I will
therefère postpone roceedings uée-after furtber examinatio'n.'

Talbot unde=the actions of LoFýez, and compréhended. the
meaning of his words. 1îere was an immense révulsion of feel-

ing within her-from that préparation for death to this restora-
tion to life ; yet so perfect was ber self-control that she lost not
one wit of ber caution, and vi m Uàrý,ce y and outward calm. Slie
did not trust berself to look at Broate,, She merely turned away
and stood with ber eyes fted on the ground. Brooke sitood
watébing ber with a haggard stare. He did not look at Lopez

but as be caught his ww VHIrs muttered somet am in reply ýwhich
was unintellui *bl

ýýpez, and quite incoherent in itself.
The prisc ners w re niaw, conducted back again to, thei*r place of

confinement. Herè'at laist, removed from, all strange eyes, the
fortitude of Talbot.. so, long sustained, gave way ùtterly. Und er
the pressure of so, tremendous a réaction ber womanly nature

reasserted itself. She fell prostrate upon thé floor, and lay there, -
overwhelmed by a vehement'paîssion of tears. As for Brooke 'he dared not trust himself to soothe'-her ;'hé dared not even so

much as look at ber, but seated. himiself as far away as pqswble
and buried his face in his hands.
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CIIAPTER XXV.

M& WHICII BROOKESIXLGS AND TALKS IN À LIGTIT ALND
TRIFLINiG MANNER.

eyBRooKiR aÎd Talbot had thus emerged from the Vall of the
Shadow of Death, blit that shadow still rested upon them. Their

sadden deliverance had left them both alike overwhelmed ; and
as they stood apart, not speaking, not even looking - at one
another, there was a strugg1e in the mind of each *bieh made
it bard indeed for them, to regain .-any kind of self-control. The
vision of deagirwhich had been before them. had disclosed to
each the inmost soul of the otber, and had led to, revelations of
feeling that might not have been made under any other circum- "F
stances. rhey had both alike expected death ; they had said
to one another their last and truest #ords ; they had given ex-

t rmion to their most secret and sacred confidences; they had,
idden their most solemn and most téffider fareweRs ; but the

moment which had threatened' to be the lut of life, had,
passed away leaving them, still in the land of the living-leaving

them. together às before,,bound by the new and imperishable tie
of a common memory, for neither could forget all that had been

said, and felt, and done by the other.
After the events of the morning, Lopez had gone away with

the greater part of his followers, leavincr bebiid a guard of
about half a dozeia, as before. The noise of these movements hacl
aroused the two prisoners and they had çyone to the window to
look out, seeking ýather to, distract their thoughts than to Litisfy
anything like curiosity. From. this window they had watched
these pimceedings in silence, standing close beside each other, with
their eyes turned to the scene outsicfe, but with thoughts wander-
ing elsewhere. At length all had gone except the guard, and the

last of the band had been swallowed up by the intervening hills.
There was nothing more to be seen outside, or to serve as a pre-
tence for keeping their looka from. following their thoudhts.

Theïr eyes t wu a deep and an eloquent look, fuU ofet.
unuttered mie which each turned upon -the other ; anctaning

each sSmed to re in the eyes of the otlier all the secrets of
net0 dinthe béart a4d g thus, they looked into one anotheils

m 

t*heart&
It waa B e who "ke first.

eid heI wonder,', id he, in a low, gentle voice-' I wonder, Talbo%
if you had that look when you placed yourself in front of me
and faSd their levelled rifles. If so, Talbot, lad, I doWt
vonder that the noldien paùsed. ; for they say tAat the calm eye

of man can tame the wild lest or the fury of the maniac and W
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your eyes tamed the maduess of these fierce ruffians. Was your

look theny'Talbot, as, calm and as, firm. as it'iz now i'
It ao:dxedt' &ii-,l Talbot in a gentle voice 1 unalterably. But
it wqs not their rides that I saw ; it seemed then as though I saw

the éther wtiid."
A- short silence followed, and then Brooke spoke a,gain, in a

voice whieh w,,u very weakand treinulüus.
And you, TaJboti-stood before their bulleta, offéring yourlife

for. mine l'
The accents of bis voice seemed to quiver with suppressed

passion and înfinite tenderness.
It was only a fair exchangesaid Talbot slowly ; and her voice

thrilled as she spoke through tbellheàit of Brooke es Le went over
to her to listen for you were giving up your'own life for me.

There was silence now for some time, during whieh their eyes
were fastened upon one another. At leu a-th Brooke drew a lo'g

breath, and turned away. Thëïl he began abruptly to sing one
of bis droll songs. Ris voice 'was faint at fint, but grew strongeÈ
as he went on:

Billy Ta lor was a ung royer,
FUR oi mirth anifa of glee

And his mind he did diseoyer
To a maid of low degree.

Rite follalol-loi-lol-lol-lido,
Rite foUàlol-lol-lol-lol-lay."

You see,1 continued he, my way is to fung W11ile I can.
There are too many times 'in life- when you caWt- sing Il Billy

Tay oir? Then yon may retire to your corner, and wear swck-
cloth and ashes. Suqb; a à4e ià coming, Talbot, lad, when the
strain of Il Billy Taylor" sbAZ be -heard no more. But so long las
I mu 1,11--sing

But this maiden had a parient,
Whollwas very stern to she.
Fly, oh, fly, my dearest darter,

From the wiles of your Billée l'
Rite follalol-lol-lol-ý1ol-lido,
Rite folwol-101-101-101-rlay.'

During this little diversion of Brooke's, Talbot said nothinop.
It wag, as he said, his way;and Talbot had grown accustomed to it.
A- long silence followed, after which Brooke once more addressed
her.

TaJb(À,-' said he we ha,ýre been acquainted only two or three
days, and ve have told oneý anot4er all that is in our heart& Bo
it seems as if we had been friendà fer a long time. Yes, Talbot -
if I were to count over aU, the friends of aR my life, :( could noi

find one like Yôu-'oý -not- pe. And now, if we both esSpe and
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you go back to your people, how strange it will be ftever to meet
again.)

1 Never to meet again ? repeated Talbot ; and an expression as
of sharp and sudden pain flashed over her face. 'You do not
mean to- say thafyou vill never come to me V

'Come to yotu!'repeated Brooke, aud he gave that short -laugh
of his. 'Oh ýes-V11 come, of- course, and III leave my card ;
and perhaps you'Il be 1' not at home," or perhaps I'11 be asked
to call again ; or perUaps

Talbot smiled and Brooke catching ber eye, amqed also, and
stopped abruptly.

.Then fôllowed another sitence c1which, however, unlike most of
such perioda, was no>'t at all""e%barsusing.

Have you noticed,' said 'ÀiJbot7, at length, 1 that they have left
the same -small. guard which they left tefore V

Oh yes ; but what of that î' 1
Don't you think that now, after, what bas happened, they

might be far Iws strict, and be open to a moderate bribe V
Bribe 1 À-nd: --ly Y asked Brooke. *

Why ? why V repeated Talbot in' surprise. Why, to esmp.,
-to get our freèdom.'

But suppose 1 dont want my freeýoicP said Brooke.
14ot want it ? What do ý you mean ? Do you suppose that, I

may not be strong enough for the j'ourney ? . Don't be afraià of
that. I feel strong enough now for any effort. I'11 fly with you

-anywhere, Brooke?
1 Fly ?l said Brooke fly 7 What, and take you to your

friends ? And then what ? Why, then-a long good-hye, !
Talbot, Fm too infernal selfish. 1111 tell you a secret. Now that
the worst'-is over-noyr that there doesnt seem to be any real

danker---:-I.U"lç4mfeu that I enjoy this. Iý- I don't want it to end.
I-Itiêl- noe , oùly like siniging, but like da-ncing. I want to, be

always liviig in a tower, or an old windnùR, or anywhetè-e-so
long as I cau look up and see you, I don't want anything more
inthe-world. And when I look up and see Talbot no more-why
then Ill stop sm*gm*g. For what will life be 1worth theu, W'heu

aU. its sunlight, and bloom, ànd sweetness, and joy are over, and
wheu they are aUpast and -gone for ever ? Life ! why, Talbot,

lad, I never began to, know what lîfe' could be till I saw you
and do you ask, me now to put an end to, our friendahipî'

This was what Brooke sàd, and then he turned off into a Song

Thon this maken wiped her eyelids
With her pocket-hàndkerchee ;

'Thou h I Ro 'W a -yaller spinster
1 Zjââ ta M Billee

Rite foroi-101-101-101-lidop
Bite folWol-lol-lol-lol-lay."



After this there followed another prolonged Efflence. Talbof
was now the fint, to speak.

Brooke mid she in her low, soft, tremulous voîce, which had
died down almost to a whisper, Il we know the secreta of one

anothèrs hearts. Oh, Brooke ! Brooké 1 why have we never
met before ? Oh, Brooke! how strangely we havQ drifted to-

gether How much we have learned about each other Is
Fate so, bitter as to make us drift away, after-after----2

Her voice died away a1together, and éhe turned her face aside
and bowed down her'head. Brooke looked at her !for a moment,
and seemed about to take her hand, but he conquered this im.»
pulse- and resolutely averted his eyes.

Dont'knoýw, Fm sure,' said he at last, with an affectation, of
airy indifference. It would take a man with a head as long -as
a horse to answer such a question as that. -Talbot, lad, you
shouldn't plunge so deep into the m ries of beine?

After this there was another silence, and then Tallot 100 ed up
ýJ1 at Brooke with her deep, dark glance, and began to, speak in -a

cahn voice, which, however; did. not fail to, thrill through the heart
Of Brooke as-he listened.
Brooke said she, 1 you have your own way. «Vour way is to

conceal a Most tender and pitying heart under a rough, oi-, at
least, an indifferent manner-to hide the deepest feeling under a

careless.smile, and'pretend to be most volatile and flippant -wheu
you are most serious. «You eau perform. heroic àctions as thouggh
they were the merest trifles, and lay down you life for a friend
with an idle jest. Yon make nothiDg of yourself and all of others.
You eau sÙffèr, and pretend that you. çnjoy it ; and when your

heart is breaking, you can force your voice to troll out verses
from. old songs as though your chief occup4tion, in life were non

sense; and that alone. And this à the man,' continued Talbot in
a dreamy tone, like that -of one soliloquimng this ià the man
that I found. by chance in my distress ' the man that responded
to my very fSst appeal by the offer of his life that went into

the jaws of death merely to bring me food ; the man that gave
up aU the world for me-his duty, his love, his life ; the man

that has no other purpose now but to save me, and who, when
his.whole fiume is quivering with anguish, can smile, and sing,

and-'
Well, what of it ?' intempted Brooke harahly. Wbat of i%

oh, thou searcher, of hearts moreover, as to"nomense,
don't you know what the poet Aays

A little nonsense now and then
L reUshod by the wimt men."

Moreover, and, yea more, as to mailes an& langhter; do2t'you
know what anotherpoet îay-a-1----ýShakespeareloï instance
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4 tg eTis better to laugh than be sighing;"

oreu Lord Bacon, or Plato, or somebody else says, Il Laugh and
grow fat." And didnt John Bunyan prefer the House of Mirth
to, the Ilouse of Mourning 1 -, 9

John Bunyan was a tinker bold,
Ris name we all delight in;

AU day he tiàkered pots and pans,
Allnight he stuck to writin'.

In Bedford streets bold Johnny toiled,
An ordinary tinker 4

In Bedford jail bold Yohnny wrote-
Old Englànd's wisest thinker.

About the Pilgrima Johnny wrote,
Who made the emigration ;

And the Pilgrim Fathers they became
Of the glorious Yankee nation.

Ad urbem, **t Doodlius cam
Caballo et calone,

Ornavit pluma pileum
Et dixit ;-Macaroni 1"

Excuse me,' he continued you dont' understand dogpLatin, do
YOU, Talbot l' 1

'No>' said she vn,*th à 'émile, 'but I understand you, Brooke.'
1 W, élll said Brooke, 'but apart from. the great qugstion of one

another which is just now :fixing us on ihe rack, or on the wheel,
or pressing us to any other kind of torment, and considering the
great subject of mirthfulness merely in the abstract, do you not

see how true it is that it is and mùst be the salt of lifey that it
preserves all liv* nîen from sourness, and decayk and moral

death ? Noww. tfegre's Watts,, for instance-Isaac Watts, you
know, authýr 3 of that great work, " WattWs Divine Hymns

and Spiitual Songs for Infant 3Ends," or it may have been
Wattss Divine Songs and S iritual Hýmns for Infant*MincL»
reaHy dont remember. Its df no consequence. Now, what

was Watts? Why, on my side altogether. Read his works.
Consult hùn in all emer If anythinu"s on yeur mind, go
and find Watts on theg ItIl do you F good. And as the
song says

Oh, the Reverend Imm Watte, D. D.,
Was a wonclerfal boy a% rhyme

So let every -old bacheIor fill up Ids glaw
And go m for a glorious tùne.

Chorm.-Let dn" delightM() ËA and bite,
But well be jolly, mylads, to-night.t'

UrMRthie- 1w« littk diversion Brooke ùever, turned hîs eyes'
toward Talbot. She wu close by his side ; but he stood looking
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out of the window, and in that attitude kept rattling on in his
most nonsensical way. It was only in this one fact of his care-

ful manner of eludi Il th to, speak, of Talbot's eyes,
that an observer migrýttdýcern anything but the most carêless
gaiety. - To Talbot, howeve9there was something beneath aU

thisy which was very plainly visible; and to ber, with ber pro-
found insigght into Brooke's deeper nature, all this nonsense

offered nothing that was repellent ; on the. contrary, she found it
most touching and Mi' ost sad. It seemed to ber like the effort -of*

a strong man to rid himself of au overmastering, feeling-a feel-
ing deep within him that struggled forever upward and would
not be repressed. It rose up constantly, seeking to break through

all bouncts ; yet still he struggled against it ;- and still, as he felt
himself grow weaker in the 'onflict he sought refuge in fresh out-

!ýq bursts of unmeanling words. But amidist it &U Talbot saw nothing
except the man -who had gone forth to die for ber, and in all his
werds heard nothing except the utterance of -that which proved
the very intensity of his feelings.

'Oh yesý continued Brooke, , therè are lots of au thorities to be
quoted in favour of mirthfulnes& Fve already mentioned
Bunyan and Watts,' Ill give you all the rest of the old divines.

Oh, Baxter is the boy for me,
So full of merriment and glee
And when I want a funny man,
I turn to any old Puritan:-

A Puritan,
A funny man,

I reaathe works of a Paritan- i

Amon g the Paritan divines
Old Cotton -Mather b-rightest shines,

And he could be a funny man,
Because he was a Paritan:-

A Paritan,
A fanny man,

Old Mather was a Puritan 1

The old Blue-Laws, of all the best,
Old Calvin made in solemnjest
For fun- he never could tolerate,
«Unless established by the Staýe

A Paritan,
-A funny man,

John Calvin waé a Parite 1"

This eccentrie sonL Brooke droned out in n" tônes and with
a lachrymose whine to the strangest tune that ever ilvias heard.

Il; At its close -he heaved a ýîgý, and said
Well, iVa dry work singing hymns all by myself, and -you

WOB)t- even Il jine 'l in--the choruseo., and w-1111 stop the

Ulm
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ý Saying this, he turned away and went to, the 'Opposite side of

the smali loft, where he sat down with bis head ag4qýt the wall.
Does any lady or gentleman present object to V said

he after a brief pause, as he drew forth bis pipe and"Çnýoking
materials. tecause I propose to take à smoke, and I should like

to know, just out of curiosity.
To this Talbot made no reply, but sat down opposite Brooke,in the saine attitude,ând watched him as he ' smokecl, which he

proceeded to -do without any further delay.i You do2t smoke, I believe, sir,'said, he with all gravity."
Talbot said nothinr.C

Well,' said Brooke, II wouldWt advise you to begin ;' and
with that he went on puffing away. ý1

Brooke at last finished bis smoke, after whieh he put bis pipe
in bis pocket, and then, throwinggr bis head back, sat with bis eyes
ob3tinately:âxed on the -ceiling. Talbot remained in the same
attitude, without moving. She had kept ber eyes all this time

fixed on Brooke, and knew that he was avoiding ber glance.
AU the sanie, liowever, she continued watching him, and was
waiting patiently till she sho Id catch bis eye. But Brooke, as

though aware of ber purpose, avoided ber, and- stiR looked away.
Thus these two sat in utter silence for a long time. It was Talbot
who first broke the silence.

' Brooke; said she in a softl, low voice, which so *nded Jike a
sigh. j

'Well, Talbot,' * said Brooke in a voice which'was strangely
alterèd from the somewbat haxd tones of foreed gaiety in which
he had last-been speakling.

Brooke,' said Talbot, am miserable.
Brooke was silent for a time. ]Ele made a -movement, then

checked himself, and theu &ùd
'Arelyou Odd, too, isnt it?CI am mi wable,' said Talbot again 'and it is strange, for

your life bas been saved, and we are out of immediate danger.
eYe'Ï, I am now more migerable than I was lâst night when your

life was in danger. Can you. tell me why it is so, ' Ëro'oke ?'
Again Brooke made a movement which he checked, as befère

by a strong impulse.
' Give ît u pl &üd he shortly.

9 1 know.ý said Talbot. 'I11 tell you. It was this,'and lier voice
dropped as she spéke t» a lower tone. Last, night I had made

UP MY Mind to & for you, :Ooke?
Brooke drew a long breath. For au instant bis eyes lowered.

They caught the gaze whieh Talbot had fixed on him-deep,
intense, unfathomable. It was 'but for a moment, and then it
was as thoùgli he made a violent effort, and tore them away.

--One of bis h=ds caught at the other, and held it in a iight grip._
71

Ï4
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CÙAPTER XXVI.

iloiv bitt. Asntit MP'POTF4 Iwilrii À (4nirilklIr SURP.1tifis AND I&
V"Y ýIRVAT COIÇI301.#ATION..

A:sttl;Y ýv;u silone in Iiiti chaniber. Ili% rnoni fopene(l frotu the
fèwer halli and wu directly lietieatli titut iii which flarry wu

coujjued. It wu of the mâme diiiietimioum in 911 save beight, in
whieil reâPect it was nitich itiferior. Vie rootn haà aloo a

gloomier obaracter for the high stoue-walls, m they roée and
aitilied civerbeadt Lad tIv ampect of éoine cathedral crye or

burial-flace. The were narrow Wits, 08 abovee
throug , whieli the different court-yard m a fît b 110

flour was of igtouet and at oné end tliere wu aitige DXa4ýýej very
iiimilar to, the others a1rendy mentioned, thougli not so bigh.

it bad been a 1 iu , long day for Ashby. 1Kvening came, and
Oýworù oùt wi' v UA@

found hîm wcary au th'cnnui. Without an om
pation for-liis enefgies, his Mind preyed iipon iteelf,.and ther-ô
certainly *an BUECielit occupation for him fancy, - MIS Mind was
m a *WrIt and seeedily became a prey to êvery variýty of cou-

flicting feeling. Be iremembered Katiels bright omUé and a1w
the dîrk gýauée of Dolores. He was jeaktw a the om" which,
'JLM#e Ud no .1aviobly b«towed on Harry. Rê wao offended-

*M h« for beWs »o gay- under such cù=mta&ât -Bat, in hi»
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loneliness tliere were other feeliup which, were Btroiiger tliaii
even this renentment and jealousy. Tliere were certain mtrainge

and indefinable longings after sonle society ; and the society
which. now seerned most desir.able was the getitle presence of

Dolores. Rer l,.wt looks rernained deeply iiiipremed upon Iiim
nieinory - lier laste- dee nest glancé Ilad sunk into his soul.
He coulà not throw aside this recollection. Dolores was iii ail

his thoughts, thougli lie had tried to thrust her aside.
Re found himself coutinually cornpariuà tliese two.- Woul(j
atie bc so glad at seeiDg him again,«,,u Dolores had been at weet.

\J-ng hin-LI Would Katie ta-e so mueli trouble for the sake of
ispeaking to him-1 On the -éther hand, would Dolores bc so gayl
so happy, and merry when torn from him ? and would Dolores
look upon hini in his louelineu with such a'sinile -of " indifférence
and light-hearted mirth 1 Never Dolores had a deeper nature.
In the glance of Dolores her iumost soul had been revealed.* At
iÀs recollection his nerves thrilled, his lieart throrbbed faÉter. Ile

lOmd to hear her voice agaiu. And' thus 9 the hours passe(l,
the image of Katie faded away, and that of Dolores grew more
etrongly defined ; the inegË of Dolores as 8he had hast appeared

to, lifin-We, sad, auxious, earnest, lier eyes fixéd upoil hini witll.
-deep, iitense melancholy and profound-pity.

Afàr away frqm tbee,
Thy pale faèe.haunta me yet

D le yeurns my beart for tâce,
Tby last isad fo'k and word unable to forgèt.

Thèse words océurred to him§ and he murmured them to Iiim.
self. It was tqs -Dolores that he a plied them, 'and naturally too;.

foiý' idiculously inapplicable to Katie would the' bc! All
eWwas nomr forgotten except Dolores. He felt a longing after

her that was like homesickne8s. The past all came back. He
recalled -her as- she bad been -when he first met her at Valencll.»*
A thousand little incidents in his life there, whieb had been for
a time -forggtten, now revived in his mémory. He had been for

months at their house and had beeh nursed through a long illness.
He had been loaded with kindness and affection. Tlie age(l
mother had -been 'his nurse during his illnew, and Dolores liad C

been his companion. during his convalescence. He had left them,ret Circumstances, howeve lad arisenexoeetinx soon to, urn.
wËich képt hiva away, and he bad forgotten her. Pow, however,1a stronger feeait Yad arisen for lier, as Dolores had appeared in

her Pen beauty, with the additional. charm of a
val

more than
etrange, patbetic ce and a wistful. look in her dark eyes tllItt
ftemed to speaà of something more than ordinary friendship. U
She had spoken of the days at Valencia; she bad reproached b im d,
for forgettiiig. She he If had not forgotten those days-the lm
days in which'they used, talk and walk and sinR together. ti

---fe
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As there wu nothing to divert hie mind from, these thoughtki,
Ashby gave hiniself up.to thern and thus became more belpless
apinet them. was in such a mood as this that he lay tipon
hie rude coueb,%able to sleep, and wondering what wu to, be
the end of bis present adventure. Should he ever sce lier agaiu 1

Was shéliere now, or had they let her go 7 The thought that sbe
might possibly hýve ýeen set free, that she niight uow be far

awaywastoodistreui'iito"beentet-tàined. Iffidtlien hie priigon,-/,
seemed doubl dark. f ;o, then what- could he do 1 Eveü if

lie ehould become free, what wu lie to do 1 TYpon one thing lie
_Was resolved, and that was to seek after her until lie inight eiid
lier. And Katie ? Well, the fact io, Katie wasleft out of cou-
sideration.

Hours had. passed. Ashby could not sleep. Hia mind -%vas as
.active au ever, und Mill as ever, hie thoughte all.gathered about
Doloreà.

Suddenly, in the very midet of t4se thickzteeming fancies,
his attention wu arrested by a atrange sound.

It- was only a elight rustle, scarce audible, yet still he hea7rd, -it,
and underjeuch circumstancea it seemed most mysterious. In an
instant he was all atteution., He lay mortionless, yet listened
ivith intense watchfulnees, peierýug at the s=e time into the
-dark room, where the moonlight strugglçd through the low,

narrow windôwFj.
After a little while he thought that he beard the"ýsouud again,

He listened, without mètiom
Then there came a différent sound. It Wu a-lovr whisper-a
wh 'Which, however, penetrated to bis very soul

b i
Nas there any'other in all the world, who would pronounce

his name in that way 1 It was the well-known, well remembered,
and dearly loved, name as it had been pronouneed by Dolores in
the old days at Valencia. Coming thus to, him at such a time, it,
seemed too, good to, be true. . He was afraid that he had beeu

deceived by his own fancy - he feared to, move, lest lie mi,,pht
dispel this sweet VM«*On. Vet he hoped.that he might not be
mistaken ; and in this hope, warce expecting an ariswer, he said,
m a gentle whisper

'Dolores P
1 am here l' said a soft voice.

At this Ashbylis heart beat wildly, and. a thrill, of rapture
rushed throumà ev&y nerve and fibre of hie being. He oprang

up and peered through the gloom, and moved. forward, in the -
direction from which the voice seemed to have come. At this
moment he did not stop to consider how Dolores could, have got-there. -she reaHy ýyas -th and aJI other-It wa& ere

--féelingswere 1ýýM tdeaept joy.

î
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'Dolores he saïd ere are you? I don't see you.1
Through the r a figure now advanced across the moon- He

beams. He saw t flo-ure. In another instant he had caught
Dolores in bis arms, a held her strained close to bis wildly

throbbing heart. But Dolores struggled away.
'Oh no ? she said, in atone of distress, speaking in her sweet

Spanish-1 oh no, Sefior Assebi.' This is cruel-when 1 have «bl wi
risked so, much for you

Forgive me, dearest Dolores,' éaid Ashby ; 'but you ve
côme to me like an angel from heaven in my darkeàt hour. nd
I have thought; of you, and of vou only, ever since you left me
at Burgos. - I wandered aU through the streets there to find you.
I have been in d-éspair at losing. you. I have been wondering
whether I éliould ever see you again-and now, dearest, sweetest

Dolores, I have vou again.
AU thim was--rý&pidly uttered in a resistless torrent of words, in

-which, all bis long pent-up. feellings flowed fortb.
Dolores began to sob. souci

1 didnt think this Èhe said 'or I should have been afraid to
come. Seltor, you are false to your Enlâlish. bricle.'

'FI n Lilish. bride? cried Ashby scornfully. What is she A Dc
doli I never wish to, see her again. My fancy for her was a
vhý *.ra-a passing whim. You, Dolores-you are the only one

il 1 love! 1 lovê you I love you, I adore yon !-my y
'Bitearing away her bands, ýwhiéh Ashbykýx--îîor'cried Dolores, It

in hi I will instantly leave you if you are so dis- &L
AR this is insult to me-7yes, to me. -Oh,

i 1 break my heart l' gent1j
As «Dolores said this, sobs burst from. ber, She glided away à inç.

into the gloom., still sobbing. Ashby gave waý utterly.
Dolores,' he cried, in a tone of entreaty-1 Dolores, forgive

me I will never offend agaîn-never-never Oh forgive me!
Come back Délores Oh, do not leave me, Dolores l'

At this Dolores relented, and Ashby saw her approaching him
again. He advanced toward her.

'Be calm she said- speak low ; we axe in danger.' RF
'But how did you get hereF asked, Azhby. verco
'I will tell you another time. It is a secret passage., 0

low 1'A secret passage V
I have com to tell you that I can save yon. «You may

er f*escape.
Escape 13,

I know the way out?
How doles -that happen e i
Oh, I have been here before? PU
You t he- fr



HOW ME. ASHBY AND MISS DOLORES, GARCI4. CARRY ON A
VERY INTERESTENG CONVEMATION.

imy stood thus, holding the little hand, of Dolores, and was
vemome by the strongest, emotiona Re was in a veiy trying

on. Her presence fffled. him witb joy, yet she would not
low him to express that joy. Being bound to, another, he was

LY oreed by Dolores to, reoMt.that 'bond. And ye4 what must
r feeliup be toward, him, since she bad come here. to, see him

so f ar and risking so, much-? Who else in the ý;orid
do this for him 1 Would Katie ? The idea was too, absurd.

e was a mere butterfly; but Dolores, with her intense nature,
pamonate self-devotion, - was form"d out of that atufffrom
the -heroine is made.. Katie could lose all she loved bestý
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iyes. WhenlwasachildIwashere"-7mi*iatherlivedhere.
lie bad a plantation. But enough ; I know the way out.'

But haveWt you run too much risk in coming here l'f
I have iîun a risk,- said Dolores slowly, 'but not-too-much.,

'A ri§k V
& Yes. I *ent into the wrong room. A man was asleep thére.

«&l went to him and touched him, and whispered, in his ear youre 'y
& Dolores l'
c ilugh ! be calm, sel'jor. Remember your promise.
9 Who -eas the man Il
c 1 could not see him. He pursued me, but I escaped?
9 But Y(?u !-how did you get here Il
r By a secret passage, as 1 saiV '
& In what paxt of the castle are you V
6 ()hy in the story above!
'Do they treat you. well P asked, Ashby, in a tone of tender

solicitude.
have nothing to com, 1 of.,

4 Do you feel lonely 1 1 wonder if ý you have felt as 1 hav*e Il
Dolores sighed.

Sometimes,> shesaid, 11 have felt lonely.'
And you have come here to save me V

Icy not 1
'But you are risking much-perhaps your life r
It all'burst fôrth nolw.
I donlt care! said-Dolores impetnously, ', if I eau Save--You il
Ashby madà no réply. Ile took -0 the little band of Dolores

gently and tenderly, without any resistance on hèrpartand held
it in silence'.

CIE[APTERXXVII.



A CISTLE

and Atill p on emilin and smiling ; but Dolores could lay down ni
ber life for her frieC. (sucé were the sentiniente of ARW)y on U(

this Scuion, and need not be consideml as by auy meaiis a fair Di
eAtiniate of the real character of the youug lady in qtiesti'll. de

Katie hu yet to Fipeak for herself.)
So Ashby felt himself debarred -from niaking any stroiig (le. Do

monstration of feeling, either by word or act. Ile wu af raid tilat
Dolores might reseut it. Sh-e- ý*ht even fly froin hirn as niviqte. yo

riously as ighe haki come. Ile wu ýô7ànd-,4herefore, to net a Nvatch
upon himself, and reprem his feeling@ most s It meeuleql

V to, him a great concemion on her part that she permittèdïlim-e% nel
to hold her hand. This was of iteelf moet sweet, even i heroùld7-

say nothing of those thoughtig that were swelling within him. 1
Ilow did you manage to bide yourself so at Burgos Il lie ýukc(1

after a long silence. wh

1 did not hide,' said Dolores. 1 went te, that housp where the
niy friends vère ; and on the following morning they took nie to th i.1

an hotel wliere - they said there was an English family. Tlien i M
were the Rumellis, and they consented, to let me travel witli them

aa far-a3 1 was goiug. Your --Eingliish nuaiden in very beautdui, he 1

Dolores spoke these lut words in a tone full of pathok
« She is a pink-and-white doll,' said Aghby- sharply. 'Tell me bar

àbou Dolores. Do you know '-and he bent clown low ber

over.heiý7fo you know how I tr-ied-to--igee you 1 1 wm up at
four, and £rom that-untâ-tewl-paced the streets in all directioný

ýoping to, get a--llirnpoe of you. Did you -now that I was look. Mau
Ï

ing for you 1 Wen at last I saw you with that bemt of à
tailor and I was in despair! T(

What ! coWd you not join their party 1 1 wonderéd why yoa that
did not coïne tospeak to-to meq' said Dolores, « and 1 felt haà

-becauw 1 thought I might never see you again.1 vou]
Dolores said Ashby, taking her hand in both of hisj ud Tc

dm,«ing nearer to her, 'l I swear that at that tùlae I'd have given
my rightarm. to s ak to you. But that devil of a tailor is my L

bitter enemy ; a you saw the quarrel we had in the railway tobei
station at Madrid.' kili«

Then yoýu did not purposely-avoid. me V nid Dolore8, in à ID
fawrin voice lu

OhUIO'ro Il said 4hby 'in 'a reproachf ul tone Do yq

He tried to draw her nearer, but Dolores would not allow it t i8't

thought that I dmùd like to say good-by% and it seemed
md to have you apnear to avoid nie,' olieil

BY heaven24 16o cried Ashb « 1 had made up my mW
to leave the train and follow you to 71ý;pelun& DC

You cw-a nothaveleft pur *dân! said ibe.
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could-1 would l' cried AFqlil)y. By lienvenmi 1 woiilil 1
She is nothing to me-tiotliiiig better thau a kitteii. The mo.

nient YOU cameq I understmI ali iny feeling for liez. It wn.cq
uothiug. Deside * yop, she r4inkei iiito titter insignificance. 'Voil,
Dolores,' are everything to nie. 1 tell yoti, yoit are infiaitely
dearer to, me th«%n that y

4 llush, sefior,' &,tid Dolores 1 will not-I will-will-will
,lot. listen tu one single, single woril of tliif%.'

'Butt oh, dearest, f4weetest I)oloreot, will yoil Tiot ]et me tell
YOU ho ove PUP A-Rid Amljl)y, drawing lier clomer to hin).

Dolo a MliJk away. ï
oh n noe Do !, Aie said. « 1 will not listen-never-never

never l' YO4 1 tell u Doloreft,' contintied ARlibyq sinre- 1 have Fwen yoit
àVe-ifi&cývered that all the world and everything in it iqti't

worth a atrawto-ine-unlefm I have yoit. 1 i3we,,tr to you that
wheu you Jeft me at Utirgos li lit of life went out, and all

the joy.and B-Weettieffl of life eft nne lier m in
this prison with you tliatà. be a king outaide wi 101 And10 ý*A il (ýffi -0 ý-Im glad that theme, deviln of "CàrliF3tm have c.tl)tiire(l

Ao Ashby 8pokf% flicise -words in a low, fervid, exrited wlii.qper,
j lie held Dolo ' res tiglit in his arrus, presseil tu his fliiiujc-tliroI)-

biiiii lieart : nor-could she draw away froin Iiiiii, in spite of Ilzshrýijnking 1;ack. In fact, the poor little thing (li#l not geem
ne bave the will to get away from hini, for the end of it w.,iF§ that
)W ber head fell down helplessly on Iiiiq brezut, aii(l she 1)egau to, cry:

at ' 1- think- its- cruel.,' Aie Sobbed, , cruel in p+11 l'
Bý Ashby préwýd lier more closely to his heart ia the sanie 'cruel'

manner, and kissed away lier ten.m.
1 You're not kind to me at all.' sighed Doloreg.

To !ý ii3 observation Asliby made no reply, tliiijking,
that afthat moment words were of no particular use.

'It's very -cruel,' repeated, Dolores, 1 and 1 did-.iiot tliiuk yoit
vould be so unkind

ýDa To this Aishby% answer wu, as before, by acta that were more
irea eloqueht than words.
MI 'Dolores 1 said he, as soon as lie wu able to trxprew Iiiru8el
N&Y toberently,"if you had not coine, I really think 1 should haie

kilied myaelf.'
in a 'DidyouruMyfeelwbadl î' uke([Dolores in a tender voice.

'My heart ached,' said Anliýy, ; 1 it ached for the sight of you.
you know what beartache is, darlin' 1 Do you know what

t isto hunger, . and thirit, àncl long, ani yeam af ter some onel'
Dolom She isaid no but her head rested more
Oýe1Y On " by'ii breas and one little hand stole timidly up

wu Wd fightly on his shoulder.-
'Do you know anything about aucli féelinV, Dolorým r per-

i:-
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« AlV said Dolores in a scarce audible wbisper, 'all-all-,-tll!
But tell me' said she, looking up as though trying to see his face
in tbe gloom, 'who, was*itl

Whà was it Wh at a question! You you, darlin rr . you,
Délores

Not thdEnglish maiden î'ý she asked.
'She!'said Asbby contemptuously; 1she is a doll-a butterfly

-a kitten She is nothing--a poor creature with no brains ana
no heart 1 Even ber beauty Ù9 mere prettiÉess. There is no soul
in ber face no liophtning in ber glance?

And who bas soul in ber face and liggbtning in ber glance.,P
àsked Dolores shyly.

Who 1 'You ! you, my darling, dark-eyed Dolores ! you, with
your deep, unfathomable, glowing,,soul-lit eyes, that pierce to'my'

inmost beart, and make me thrill at the recollection?
'And won't you say that all again ?' said Dolores, ; 'and woult

you say that about the É,nglish'nmaid I love to beur yoii call
ber names?

Dolores said this with tlïe -innocence and frank* simplicity of a
child.

1 She is a baby l' said Ashby - 1 the English maiden-a mere
bàby She eau ouly smile, and smile, and be silly. 'Her oniv

desire is to tind some one who will pet ber. Sbe eau only live iý
the sunshine. She is a butterfly! She bas no heart, no soul'
She is a doll to be looked at, lbut she can give no return. SUe is
a kitten that thinks of nothilla but play. But as for me, I ggive

4 all my heart and aU my love to, a girl Lknow, whio is no mere
fair-weather friend but one who has.,cluDg to me when others
we e false who bu come to, me in my darkness aýd my d'espair,
so that my dungeon 1as become a beaven and this dark night is
the brightest time of my life. And this girl-this, my SpaDý.à
girl, is may idol and my deity. I adoire, ber, for I know that she
stands ready to give up all for my sake, and to lay down ber verv

'life for me.. Never-never in all my life have I known auythiug
like the deep, intense, vehe'lent, cravingr, yearning, devouriug
love that I feel for ber. It even makes me smile- t;ý think ho'
feeble and contemptible otber feelings have been in comparisoil
with this. want no ot>-ý'.ôccupation-than- to spend all ray

hours recalling all that ng love bas ever said-in recallin(r
the des at Valencia, bebize-£,kiaew sbe was so dearý and tbe

bighest bliss of Rfe I haýeé'àaôw. I could be willinor to die, and
could even die gladly, my darling, darling Dolores, à I could die

your hand in mine.7-ýC AsIby was going on farther in,-this pleasing strain, wbela
inddenly, and without a momeinVs warning, Dolores gave a
spring and vanishtéd.

Ashby stood confounded. Theu he stared ail around. - The]'
-he ca4ýL after ber

1î:
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'Dolores! Dolores! DonItleaveme!
A voice came back through the gloom
1 1 1 must not stay any louger.1
'But shaU I never see you again?'

'Certainly - 1 will come soon, and show you the passage-way.'
Where ar* you V

'Never mind-,aood-night!'
I Oh, Dolores Ir wait-one word more.'
'Be quick V said Dolores, and her voice now sounded nearer.
You will see me again. ?' said Ashby, in tones of entreaty.

You will not fly and leave me all alone 1 - You wîll not leave me
in this way ? I may be taken away from this room, Dolores, or 2Ayou may be taken to ànother room; and then how eau yoit get
tome? Show- me how you came here. Youmightdothatmuch
for me. Only thiný wliat- dangers there a-re.'

Dolores paüsed a'moment.
«Weil said she only promiseone thing.'
What V

That youlwill, not try to visit me. That would'be dangterous.
Others are with me.'

I will, mot ; I promise-except, of course, in emes'of the
greatest necessity.1

If you do,' qaid Dolores, ' I shaU think that yon have not
rome for me; I shall tbink it is for the English, maiden. And

now, conie ; 1 will show you the way.'
Once »iore Dolores appeared throurrh the gloom.

CHAPTER XXVIIL

f N WHIC11 ' Iffl 31AJESTY' F.,.%,LLS EN LOVE.

MRS. R USSELL'S posiiion was a very peculiar and'a very tryinom
ene. From thé remarks of 1 his Maiesty -' sffie had reason to, be-
lieve thather beloved, yet unfortunate, husband had been found
guilty of treason against that august 'onarch,- and had been
executed. At the same time, 1 his Most Sacred Majesty' had
evinced what appeared-- to be a devoted attachment to her
humble self, Now, what was a high-toned wwgan to. do under
such circumatances ? Mourn éver the departed -one ? Most cer-
tainly ; that she would ever do. Buf-what about 1 his Majesty
and theroyal attentions ? Should"she turn a deaf ear to that

too too eloquent tongue, dash down the crown of Spain, and
bus'y herself in unavailing regrets for the lost one ? Before
doing -so it would be well to, pause.

Ancl then thére were other considerations., It was not the
man whý must bc consideredi but the King. It, was not her own
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lit" £eelings whiýh she must regard, but the well-being of Spain, the
good of Europe, and the interests of humanity. Would it not
be better that the throne of Spain shotild be filled by a virtuous

Englishwoman than b some fri*olous Continental princess ?
Would it not be better that the Queen of Spain should emulate

the domestie graces of a Victoria than theéorrupt follies of au
Isàbella ? Should she now, out of selfish private grief, deprive
Spain of sudh an inestimable boon ? Would Spain forgive her ?

Would England ? Nay, would the world ? Could she forgive
herself ?

Nay, nay,' she said to herself, 1 thisis not a- time for weak-
ness. My heart mus£ ever lie entombed, in the grave of my dear

lost Johnny ; yet State reasons compel 'me to bestow my hand.
cannot resist the cry o.Utricken Spain. Yes, t1ýou-ro al wooer!
take my hand-it 1s thiné and my only sorrow is thaf I-cannot

yet give tbee all this stricken heart. Yet patience, fond one
may all be thine in time-aU-all.'

Katie was surprised to observ6 an unwonted dignity suddenly
come over Mrs. ]Russell. She informed tbat young person that

she needn't call her 1 Auntie ' now, but ' Madame- ' or 1 Seîiora
and proceeded Ïo drop mysterious hints, from. ;ýÇeh Katieis

quick wit soon gathered the whole of the facts of the case.
Katie exulted so in this discovery that she felt happier than> her life before and her only trouble was that she hàdever t

no one to whom she might tell this. However, she did the best
she could, and set herself to the taslqof confirming Mrs. Russell t
in her views d intentiong; in which she was sol successful e
that the latter began.te imagine herself as almost already on f

lý;;i the throne ; and when'Katie once or twice accidentally ad-
dressed her as your Majesty,' the good lady did ziot check-
her.

Another visit £rom his Majesty' found Mrs. RusSell like a
ripe fruit ready- to be gathered. On this occasion, as before,.K the august monarch came alone. Re was in high good-humoùr, b,
and smelt strongly of whisky. Ue began, in a strain of gal-

lan complimenting the ladies in general on their numerous a
chàrin&

Yez oughtnt to be kept here-=clher lock an'- kay l' said 1 his th
Majeity,' 1 ad mesilf 'ud be the proud man to let ye' out, ivery

one av yez, but thin'how do I know that Ild iver see yez agin
1 muat kape yeztill me fate's decoided. I don't know yet that

ye'd be wülânl 'to come to, terrums ; an" so yere Mike ORa:Rerti
in the Song

Ohs, a fme P= he
àv handSffs wore,'heriff had nately ad* tedThat the a us

Becau-se that official ruyvU
That ORafferty coulan"t be truste"' ad



sire, said Mrs. Ilusselli with a sigh, 1 your Royal Majesty
holds us by stronger bonds than bolts and bars.'

'Be jabers!' mxclaimed ' bis Majestyl 1 that's good 1 that's
nate ! thiVis illigünt 1 1 couldn"t bate that mesilf au' I hope
that all the ladies prisent Iwill join in that sintimint?

As he spoke, 1 bis Majesty ' looked hard at ]ýatie, but that
young lady did not catch the royal eye.

The throne av Spain,'continued 1 bis Majesty a-a'the crown
ad sceptre av Spain, an alî the* ry'l regalia, an' all the moight
ad majesty an' magnificence av its pomp and powerý-be j abers 1
they're all goin' a beizzin' in this room. ; an' there'e one here

that's only got to wink an' it's hers every 'bit av it?
Mrs. Russell liere made desperate, efforts to catch the royal

eye, but to, no purpose, for that eye was fixed on Katie..
Yis,' continued 1 bis Majestyl 1 an? afore to-morrow noon"it,Yud be all hers,'any time at aIlLý-crown an' sceptre ad all-aul

-the marriage ceremony cud. come off in the mornin' loike Tim
Olà, married wu Tim at the dawn av day

Ris bride was a stout owId widd.y
She owned a horse, W she o7wned a shay,

An' her iýaiden name was Biddy.

The habits of ths illustrious being were singular, and bis
,tendency to make odd quotations, which were not always par-

6JMIaýrly relevant, was not the least surprising of bis ways. -la 'Athis Lýit qu'otation Mrs. Russell found s«eral Ôbjectionable
expressions: but en thewhole the ideawas a.fiatteringone,
for the subject -ofelle narrative was represe ùted as 1 marrying

and this little circumstance was taken as a frçsh proof
of 1 hîs Majesty's ' devotion.

Yez mustn't think,' continued 1 bis Majestyl 1 that there's
any lack av our r-y'l attintion to, yez because yez haven't got
Much to brýag av in the way av food begorra 1 I'm in the sanie
box mesilf, au' it isnIt much * at all at all I ecan get here except
matton, an' it's mesilf that Ind, give. all the mutton in Spain for

a bit av a pratie.- Howandivee, r hope to get some fish - by to-
morrow morniný If Ne could only get a taste av a few praties

there'd benothin' wmÜnI ; for:

Ies little. I axes,
Aiý little I wish

If others want luxuries, là1hem
For praties and fisb,,-
Make an iHigant dish,,

If ye onli have whisky tô wet them.

These and other cheerful remarks of' a general nature were
addressed by his Majesty to the company at large. It is

MI î, I
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true the royal eye was fixed exclusively on Katie and therefore
Ahe royal remarks were probably so many efforts to do the
agreeable to her. But that young lady persistently evaded the
ýoya1 eye ; and as Dolores was disregarded altogether, it was

natural e-nough that Mrs. Russell should appropriate all the
royal remarks and make the necessary réplies.

Ah sire lt. your Il royal Majesty Il ils so very funny 1 Are all
the crowned heads thus ?l

AU iv thim-ivery motherls son av thim. An' they're an
illigant lot. But moind this- iVs mesilf that bates the whole
lot, out-anl-out. Ye know, l'm not onl King av Spain, butyheir tq the crown av France?

Is it possible ?' said Mrs. Russell.
'DivilaloieFmtellin" 'hisMaiesty.1 'ItIsthruesoit

is. l'm nixt av kin to He ri q-that's Chambord, ye know.
-.The Count av Paris is rleans not Bourbon. -Ilm Bourbon

begorra! AnI whin Cha doies, aný the nixt revolution
takes place in France Fil rch on Paris an' give pace to thgt

unhappy countbry. An', j abers! Illl tiak me wife wid mean' well live in Paris' au' Il get her 1 1 tthe ô t illigant dhresses,an coort coschumes an ets aW laces an gims,I j > 1 an' boots,
an' jools that iver any w n lltvore. The Quane av Spain'Il
be the Quane 'av Franc oo ; aW what's more, shell be the
quane of beauty anI fas an' the ex-Empress Eugénie '11 be

nowhere. Shèll be forý en.
It was thus that the royal wooer tried to dazzle Katie's ima-gination ; but whateveýJ, e the effect on her may have been, it is

certain tbat Mrs. Russell experienced the full effect of the
dazzling visions which those words were intended to call up.

An' now, said ' his Maj esty,' starting up, 1 we must- be off.
Welve got business. But we hope to see yez soon, an' have it

all a-rangedi Whispér, darlint'-and làe bent down his royal
bead close to Mrs. Russell's tingling ear-1 wei8per, jool :. I'mIl icýÎ wantin' toi have a 'discoorse wid ye- somethin',, important ý I

must see, ye alone. It's ill convaynient just now, an' 1 don't
>W1 ýl want to be overheard. Tll wait till the gyerruls are aslape,

ýan' Ill luk in. YeIll moind, will ye 9 This night, joël?
'Ah, sire-ah, Il your Majestyu-" ' sighed Mrs. Russell, I'm

ready-why not n'ow F
-WIlis-s-s-s-s-s-s-s-s-sht shure yelll spoil all, sQ ye will. Only

mo'nd-to-noight 1"
Ah sire El never forget-never-never!'
Thin moind to be on the luk-out said 1 his Maiesty and

with these remarkable *ords he retreated leaving Mrs. Russellî'
in a state of mind which, as the novelists say, can better be
imagined tban described'
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CHAPTER XXIX
HOW HARRY PAYS ANOTRER VISIT, AND MEETS WITII A STRÀNGE

ADVEN]ýURE.

HArmi's loneliness wa-s by no means alleviated at finding thý«AKatie qWas so near. It wâs, indeed,, rather aggorrayated, for to ourlight-heartéd' friend it seemed intolerable that Katie should be sonear and et'so far. ýShe was separated froni him by ouly a fewpaces, aniyet he wéieèompelled to, keep away from her. -To runthe risk of discovery was not to . be thougbt of. By day it wasnecessary to put up with- his solitude as best he might. Re wassufficiently wary not to, forget himself, and he didnot lose sightof the probability that he was watched. The discovery of thatpassage-way made it seem not unlikely that this Castle in Spain--was all honeycombed with other. passages ; that its ponderouswalls were all a sham ; that these. massive stones served merelyas a blind to conceal innumerable hiding - places and secretchambers. He was sure now that these walls had ears, andperhaps eyes also ; a n-d therefore he detèrmined to do nothingwhich could lead to the discovery of his secret.At length evening came, and then. Harry began to breathefreely. He was fully resolved on paying another visit to, Katieat the earliest possible moment. Re knew that she would be ex-pecting him. She *would not, be asleep this time. There weremany things which he *1shed. to, say, and, above a]U, he wished tôpersuade her to venture into the - passage-way herself, at somefavourable opportunity, so that they might see one another morefrequently.
It was about nine o'clock when Harry entered the passage-ývaIt was quite dark, the room being illuminated in' part, as 'before,by the struggling moo-ubeams. He went alonom the pass,%,ü*r-e-wayand came to, the end at, the other chimney There he paused, andwaited, and watched. Gradually he became aware of some onebeneath. E% gave a low'whisper lLtie A Io " whisper wasreturned , 'Harry l'

this he descended softly and noiselessly. Katie herselfwu there. She had been expecting him.
Theý are aff asleep,' she said-. I thought I'd just come hereto see if you were coming.'
You little pet 1 - 'You knew I'd come?

I thought you Mlight, -you know?
'This day has beeik so, horribly long, 1ýa;tïe 1 thoiight it would11ýnever end. See here-cant we manage to run away ? I wish Icould:find some way out. But youre chiUy. This air is damp,and there is a bad draught déiwn the chimney. Come Mto thecorner of the-room.'

î à
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But, oh, do be very, very cautious!' sàid Katie.
Holding her hand Harry went stealthily into the room, and

drew- her with him, as quietly as possible, till they reached a
corner of the room on the right of the fireplace. This corner was
all shrouded. in gloom, so that if the sleepers had awakened theycould have seen nothing.'A Here the two found themselves quite
secure for the, time be";;iýng ; and as all the room was perfectly
sile ispers.

et t"ey were not afraid to resume their stealthy whi
ILve you been lonélý to dwy, K atie Il asked Harry in a tender

J voice.Ob,,,a little.'
A lâtle V repeateà bel in a reproachf ul tone.

ut therés been such au wWful lot of fun said Katie; I ve
'been almost bursting to tell some one-that's you, you know.'

'Fun V said Harry wonderingly what fun F
Oh, that absurd old Fýaddy King, Don Carlos, as he calls him-1 self-only hes no more a king thau -I am. Dont you thin k he'sd :,e: some stxouing Irish vagabond adventurer Il

'Irish vagabond? I don% know, said, ]Elw:ry. Now Harryfiad, only heard ' b Majestyis speakc in Spanish, and therefore
did nat see- the point at ail.

Well, for my part, I'm sure hels au Irishman, said Katie.
Mrs. Russell says. that he learned some En ish from an Irish91priest ; but that wouldnt accoimt for bis queer songs.'
Songs Il
Oh, he's- uttei:ly ridiculous 1 Who or what t> really is I

cannot* imagine. And, do you know, the 'best fun ôf aU is-bes
in love with me.'

In love ývith ybu V Illarry cried, recoiling as he said it,
Yes, of course-*hy not V &-tid Katie.

'The infernal cad!'eried Hgrry.
'Ohwhatua-ughtylanziiaae!'saidKatie. 'Oh!'

ý,4 1 D-n him P cried 1E[àýrÎfurious1y. What does the fellow
meau V

1 declare I wont listen to sueh shocking language,' said
Katie. Now stop l'

'Well-but what does the scoundrel méau V repeated Harry in
jealous wratL

Well he means"to try-to marry me.'
Marry-you 11

'Oh yes - and he says he'Il make me Queen of Spain-and heý'4 l
he bas a claim to the crown of Frauce also,says which, he promises

to share'with me.'
11 ri Glood heavens Il &-üd Harry, in utter c6naternation for Harry;1q, had not yet done than vaguely suspect that 'his M' esty'raîght thiibe any other than what he claimed té be and esign

1w: of bis upon Katie seemed now a peril of no common magnitude.

M
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Nay, Katiel he added, after a pause, "a royal per'sonage can!t
marry * vate person like you. It's illegal, you know? r

Il Ohajut, the fun of it is hes only a commou Irishman, and'he
drinks whisky, and bas an awful brogue. Oh, it's such fun to,
listen to him! But the Èreatest fun of all is, auntie believes in

bÏm. She thin1m he is really Don Carlos; and, best of all, she
thinks he is making love tu ber, and roposing to ber.'

To ber ! Why, she bas a husbaU already.1
Oh, but she thinks he bas been killed.'
Killed ? Good heavens 1 Is that really so 1 Poor old RusseU

Oh, heavens, ! The villains, ! Theyd do it, 'too?
And 11arry thought of the bonds and the search after them.

It seemed to him, not at aU unlikely that they had killed Russell
so as to, get at these, or perhaps to, -n u--m-h him for not. 9rwleliýaed- him. elt even-them up. Horror now quite ove Hel givin
shocked at KMiels levity. e

' But Mm. Russell, he said-; 1 how does she bear'this honible
calamity Il '

Bear it Il said Kàtie - 1 why, she wants to be Queen of Spain,
and France too

1 What, when ber -huéband. lies murdered close by Oh,
heavens !-oh, good heavens!'

Well, do you know, itdoes seem very odd indeed?
But you, Katie-ho* ca-n you talk, of such horrors in suèb a
way 1 Whii will be the fate of the rest of us, after thisl'

'Why, yon poor fooliëh boy, you needdt scéld and go on fio.
don't believe hes dead any more than you are. 1 believe that 1' his

Majesty " only said it in fun. In fact, he never did actually say so.1
Harry sighed a sigh of pe 1 ity.
But, you knowl continu,2 Katie, 1 Mrs. ]Russell went and got

it into ber poor old. heàd. Oh, she's very, very 11napnative, poor
dear old, auntie, and she -would have' it so. .And she thinks that

all the speeches which, " Ris Majesty " makes at-me are imtended -
for ber.'

1 The wretched creature 1? said. Harry to speculate upon ber,
huéband's death, and think of such a thing as marriage.1 -. *

1 Oh, but she says that it is not love that makes ber think of
but State policy.,

1 State fiddlesticks il
.,' She says that Mary Queen of Scots married BothweR after
ber husbandfi murder, ftom motives of State policy.'

&Oh, good beavens Il said Harry, whose si ense of honour aùil
loyalty and' afféction, and even of common decency, was utterly
outraged at such a revelation ; 'and she -- dýFaYs seemed Bach a
quiet, good, well-meaning sort of a person? -%

'But Eihemea-mwellnow,' said-Katie. 11,She-says-her
îW to be for the goýd of Spain and the wo;rld -gener&Uy.)
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At this Harry was silent. He could find iîo more woids to
express his feelings. Besides, although-all, thewords, ejaculations,
and exclamations above reported were uttered witb as much
,caution and in as low a tone as were consistent with bis excited
feelings, still, they.made more noise thau was wise under the
circumstances, and there were signs that some of the. sleepers
were restless. These, à last, attracted the attention of the two
and interrupted their coiiversation. Several heavy sighs from a
remote corner of the room sliô-eed that some one was awake, or
waking, and this warnin cr - forced them to keep silence for some

time. At length all was st"Ill, and Ekrry ventured to, speak again.
4 Oh. Katiel said he, 1 can% you do something with-that wretched

woman.?
1 Noý said Katie. 'I'm sure all I say only makes her worse.

She wants me"now to address her as Il your Majesty 'l Il
1 She's mad,' said, Harry ; 1 the woman's utterly maj p

'Well, she's got some great secret now which she woWt telL,,'-
As,11 bis, Majesty " was leaving, the last time, he kept up some
very mysterious whisperings with her. F-ýe been teasing her àU
day to tell me what they were, but in vain,. Shes as close as the
grave. . A great crisis is approaching. And the fun of it is she

doesn't know that it's me, and not her, that "bis Majestyll means?
'You 1 , Oh, Katiç, don!t talk in that indifférent way?
why T
Oh, don7t you see You are here so much in bis power. Oh,

we must fly. TU hunt along the'passage to-night, and Pm sure
Fll fmd something. Im. sure there must be a way out?

But I dont want to goý' said Katie tbat is, not just yet.1
Not *ant to go 1 1

'No, not til11 have some more fun, and see how this is going
to end; buf-----ý

Here Katie atopped abruptly and élutched Harrys arm. con-
výà1sîvelý.. Haxry, too, at the same instant started, and both
stood peering into the dark, and listening attentively.

Fýr there had come a sudden noise.
It was a very peculiar and a very startlm*g noise. It was a

low, ëhuffling sound, as of some one moving steaJtbily, and it
arose from the direction of the -fireplace-the very place where
Harry's retréat would lie in case of discovery. But now that

retreat seemed eut off ; and there seemed te be some one there
who, perhapd, had come on bis track. 'Harry's only thought was

that hisi room had been entered and bis absence discovered, upon
which bis guards'--',>had at onèe come thiough. in seaTéh of him.

How M-any there, w;'- M. 'fie could not tèlL He could do nothing,
however. ilé'could only stand still and waich. Soon, he -thoughte

others would come ; lights would be produced, and he would -be
disSvered.

.1
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Leave me? said Harry, in a faint whisper. It's one of the
guards. 1'm lost 1 'V.

Katie's answer thrilled through every nerve of the listener.
Then if you are lost, I wili be lost with you ?

Saying this, s1ré twined both her arms round his arm, and held
it pressed tight to her throbbincr beart.

Harry stood erect, vi orilant, staring.

CHAPTER XXX4

110W SEVERAL OF OUR FRIENDS FIND TREMSELVES IN A MOST
'EXTRAORDINARY SITUÀýI0N.

So Harry stood, with his. retreat cuà off, staring into, the dark.
ness while Katie clingging to- him, awaited the resùlt. Harry
xe pected every minute that lights would be produced and every- e, u

thing reveal ed. But the«"- lights did. not come and the discovery
was delayed. There occurred a pause dÙýing which Harry

waited, after which the sliding, shuffling soundsrecommenced.-
They now came Dearer. Then came the sound of a stealthy

footfall-very slow, too, aind very cautious. The new-comer, the
supimed pursuer, whoever he wu, seemed now to, be in the
room, and cautiouslý advancing. As yet he was under the
shadow, and was, therefore, invisible in -the gloom ; but he was
approaching the place where the moon-beâms fell-where he

might be seen. Illarry nôted, this, and wondered how many

* more of them there might'W Katie also looked up now, and
*ýstood lîstening., Both of these w'ere waiting for a ýhance to

separate, if possïble-Katie to go back to her own place, and
Ilarry to fly back to, his rooiii.

At leùgth the adyaný ing figure reached the place where the
moon1féams fell enil here he*'Jentered' the ihoonlight, sd that it

was possible to see his outline, though not to, disting h features.
It was a.man-he was, unarmed, and aU his géâtures and motions

mdicated excessive caution and watchfulness. HarTy and Katie
both saw him, as he- groped about and pee'ed through the Zloom.

'It'3 'Ihis Majesty,"' mîd, Katie.
H-'-s-s-h il mid Harry.

The slight, whispered sounds seemed to, catch the ears of tbé lit
visîtor. He stood and listened. But thw sounds were not re-:
peated and he resumed -hfs proffress.

'I know who it l'a,' mid 1iàriýy, in the faintest poAsible whisper.
'Who V

IVS AshbL' said ]Târry.
Katie &ià not a wofd in réply, but. the effect of -that.maine

upon her was noue the less ami est. The hands which had been
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c1ýaspînfiHu-ry's arm relaxed their hold; she moved away from
him. arry caught her hand and tried to detain her, but Katie

snatched it away, and Harry was -draid to insist. It wu evident
thât she wais offended ; and at what Was it at the mention of

Ashb 's name 1 And but a moment before éher had said that she
woul share his fate-'Then if ou are lost, I will be lost with

yo Those were her words. Ld now she was offended
Uàà-ry could not believe it. Re took a step after her and

found her He souglit again to take her hand. It was
not ]JOW-refused. Katie seemed to have overcome her irritation.

The quarrel was over. So overjoyed was he, that he- put his
arma round ber slender form, and unconscious1y pressed her close

to, his heart, while her head sank down on bis breut. And
there, all the time, only a few paces off, was Ashby himself 1

But the beauty of it waS that Ashby just then- was not think-
ing of Katie at alL Re h4d- come here to see Dolores. For her

he was making this venture' havingstolen in through the pamage -
way which she had shoývm him. Re, had promised, it is true, ùot

to viislit ber except in cam of extreme necessity ; but as be had
felt very lonely, -he concluded that this was the Jaecessity in

question, and hâd come to this place. 1
The room seemed to hùn very silent. He had come down the'
chimneyw*th very little noise, and had surveyed the sceùefrom

the darbrecesses of - the fireplace. The corners of the roozc( were
all in darkness, but the floor was ffluminated. here and there by
the moonbeams. Having tbus taken a Ceneral view, Ashby could
do nothing else but go forward ; and tU he did, thinkiig that
everyone was asleep and that by ýsoxne happy luck he would findýe Dolores.

AS for Dolores, she was'iiot aisleep at that time nor had she
been asleep at all. Katie had taken for granted that the beauti-

ful Spaniard was in the land of forgetfulness ; but Katie had
never in her«life been more entirely mistaken. Dolores was wide

awake, and had been engaged in thoughts and speculations which
made aleep impossible. It was nothing less than a plan of escape,
over whieli -her busy briam waseoccupied, and there were certain

difficultieq about it, through which she could not sS her way
clearly. It was over these that she was puzzling her brain when
her attention was roused. by cerWn strange movementa ME the
room.

These wçre, firs4 the movements of Katie. as she stole to the
fireplace and waited there.*

SeconU, the movemente of Harry as he ahuffied 'down to
Katie's Si( e.
Thirdly the préliminar:ý whisperffigs of Harry and Katie.
Fourthly, the movementa Of these two out of the firepllace into

the corner of the room,
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Fifthly, their coýtinuou-9 whisperiDgs, which sometimes were
so animated that they might bave wakened auy aleeper.

Over à1l this Dolores was deeply agitated. Who, she asked
herself, vu, this visitor to Katie 1 lt could be one, and one
only. That one was Aâby! -She had shown him-tbe way. He
alone knew it. He had promised her not, to conie, but he had
brokenh*,word and had come.. Audwhy'ý Notforherbut
for his Etlish maiden ! There were the8e two n'w PlottitiLr
and whisp'errm»g lu her presence, and that, too, after Ashby hal
disowned with scorn this English maideu, and had ss okeu such

words to her! What could she do Dow 1 For sul outraged
love, such treachery, and -auch intolerable insult, what revenge
could suffice ? >

Revenge 1 Yes, nothing less than rèvenge t. For Dolores was
not one of those tender and sensitive creatures who could liç
down and die under a cruel wrong. Her ardent Southera nature

was roused to fury, and -she remained there motionless, but like
SOUle wild beast ready to start from its ]air when thé prey is at hand.

Away now went all thoughts of flight with Ashby. Vengeance
alone remained for her to think of-vengeance full and complete,
which should involve both Ashby and the English maiden. Whiat
thiâ vengeance vu to be, however, sbe cold1d not- think of ais yet ;
but she knew that in order to niakè -it as full and complete as,
possible, it would be necessary to think it all over from every
Poikt of view.

î In. this amiable frame of mind Dolores vas thus waiting and
listening-stung to madness by every new whisper, and nourish-

ing her own rage all the more every moment-until at length she
became gradually avare of a sound proceeding from anothe'r -
quarter, and not coming from the two whisperers in the corner
at all. There vas sème one in the fireplace-some new-comer

who bad ýproached by that way. What dicl this mean'? Who
coýld thisSe ? Did otJâers -know of thé secret passage-way? If

so, then her surroundings were very different from what aile had
supposed,- and her whole course of action would hav-e to be
changea.

Dolores watched, and at length saw the figure of the new-
couler quite distinct in the moonlight, yet not so distinct as to,

enable her to awertain who it was. The ideà'was-.so firmly fixed
inher mind that the first couler vais Ashby, thazt she cýould only
-suppose this new visitor to, be one of the Carlista, perhaps 1 his
Ma 'esty y lniàaself. 1

ý ýèàùw ile this new-éower had been atealthily moving along,
and Dolores Watched, and listened. Now vas the timè which she
might seize, if she chose, as the time for vengeance. If this were

really one of the Carlists, above aLý if this were 1 his Majesty,'-.'
lahe might have sweet revenge by denoun£ing -the false tiraitar
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Ashby on the spot, before lie could escape. It would be sweet to
see the diamay of the traitor when thus discovered under ber own

eym Still, even in that -hour of ber maduess and ber fury, she
felt that before taking the irrevocable step and denouneing Ashby

it would be necessary to, be perfectly sure. So Dolores waited.
Meanwhile Ashby in his progrew had passed beyond the place

where Dolores was, and had traversed more than half the apart-
ment. At this moment he was at fault, aud felt anxious to know
where to direct his way. He thougbt the best way would be to

try fint if Dolores was awake. And sol in a thin, low, but very
distinct whisper, he saiclý-., 1 Do-lo-res ? »

Doloret heàrd it. Weli she kneW that in thé castle there was
no one who called ber by that"name-save one. Iustantly a
wild revulsion of feeling took plaee. Shè had mistaken-flie

first visitor waa not Ashby. Aabby was not fase. He was true.
He had come, but he had come for ber-herself. It was her

nazne that he called. In that sudden revulsion of feeling she
almost shouted for joy. She started up, and, regardiess of every-

thing but ber own Réart, -was about to steal toward Ashby, when
suddenly she was arrested in ber attempt. There arose another
sound from. some one near the door.

1 Here, here,' said a whisper-'Iâere I am. How long you've
been V

Ashby heard tbis voice, and thinking it was -Dolores, huitied
there. - Dolores heard it, understood, Açibbi3:3 action, and sauk
down in consternation and despair. Katie' ancýHarry heard it,

and thought it was ', his Majesty' on his way to, Mrs. Russell.
And they thought that others of 'Ids Maiesty.s' followers mere
in the éhimney.

*Aàhby saw a figure'dimly defined in the, gloom. It wu in-
distinguishable. . He took it for Dolores. So he folded that

figure fondly in his arms, and the 'figure' reciprocated to the
fullest, extent.

6 Ohy my own love and arling Il Sghed Ashby in Spanish.
Mrs. ]Russell understoed not a word of Spanish. She thourrht,

however, that if 'his Majesty 1 could express himself more freely
in that language, it was certainly quite nattiral for him to ùSe
it ; yet it did, seem, rather unfair to, ber to come here"- nd Wk
love -, and uze endearm*g expressions in au unknown ý to4me.

His«Maiesty' seemed. very eloquent and strop IY affitated,, yet
Xrs. Rumell could not make oui what he smý nor bad she a

chance to exý1ain. For in the midst of all thia there occurred
9-mwintermption. This was the sound of a key turnin(y in the

door. 'rhe door opened immediately behind Mrs. Russell, -and
ýa soft voice ekd in familiar tones, and in a husky whisper

'WhWa-s-s-eht, darlW-are ye. awake, thk Éure 1 hope the
gyen:ub an Nbe.
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CHAPTER XXXI.

IN WEICII TIIE WHOLE PARTY FIND TREMSELVES IN A
11AUNTED CASTL&

AT the opemug of the door and the sound of the voice Ashby
started back and retreated. He was very much puzzled at the
Irish brogue, and could ouly think that a strary Paddy mikht be
aMODg the Carlists. However, there was uo time to wait, so he
sought to regain the fireplace. But'as he did so a fipire came in
bis wa rms were flung about him., and a low, faint whisper
came cLeèa to bis ear
1 Ob, Assèbi ! I am 'Dolores ; that other is Mm Russell. Fly,

or you are lSt!'
Here was a new shock fur Ashby, but he did not lose his

presence of mind, The new-comer was still at the door. He
was not followed. AU this he noted as he sfood for a moment
or so holding Dolores in bis arma.

As for lîre. Russell, nothing could exceed ber amazement
and terror when ' bis Majesty 'came in behind ber at the very
moment when she supposed herself to be in 'his Maiestys
arme. It wâs uuintelligible-này, even frightful.

'Weren-'tyou -yourMajesty-here-justnowî'shestammered.
Me 1 Us Here Divil a- bit av us We've j ust come,',

was the reply.
'But who was it Some one was here.)
'Sème oneV siaid « his Maiesty.' Oh, maybe it was our rýy

footstep?
No-bat some one was talkiug Spanish!
Walkin' Spauish, 'ye mane,', rep] ied the august monarch,

'Sure nobody'i; been talkin' Spanish here at all afrall.'
- 'But, your Majesty, some one was here-talking to me-close
to me.,

Shure it was one af the gyernüs.1
No ; it was a-a, man
A man V exclaimed ' his Maiesty,' in surprise.
Yes.
WbM ! bei*in this roém L

'Shure yelre beeh dramid-so ye have or élae-=Ybe itwas
the mâle ghStlb"
1 The ghSt grOmed Mm Russell. 'Ob, your Majestel Oh,

My own one Oh, imve me Don't-dodt, let it cotne near me
And, flin ber arma around the royal perwn, Mro. Ruwell

cfuàg to itý nobting bvistericàlljr.
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S-hure-whisht, will yez, or ye'll waken up the gyerruls'said
the monarch. 1111 protect yez, if yell let ma,; so I will.1

'Oh? said Mrs. Russell clinging more closely-to 'his Ma-
estyl 'do you hear that<ý V

W-hat V
T -hat noise?
'What noise î'

'I bea"rd a wow-woe-:whisper!' sobbed the -lady.
A whisper-nonsinse P said ' his Maj esty?
Oh listenr said Mrs. Russell holding him tighte so that hé

could not get free. At this 'his Majesty"fttnaiued) perfectly
SUI!, listened.-- 1ýÇhere certaiply were some low, -iùdistiiiet
Sound$>among which were whispers.

'Shure iVs the gyerruls,' said'lhig Majesty? 'That's what
it is.,

"014 look 1 look ? cried Mrs. Ruïsell. 'The ghost ! the ghost ?
And with a loud cry Mrs. Russell fell back. His Majeeýtj1

encireled her with the royal ýarms, and gently âposited, ber on
ilie'floor, standing thms in deeý perplexity. But-at this insbinta

sight catight his tye. which made bim start. It was Ashby sgure raversing the robm, through't e moonlight. He, hadfi- - tý.waiýei1 up tý #Le last moment, and had just taken his-departure,
but as. he moved along the floor toward the chinméy, the royal
eye saw him.

'Be i hers l' said ' his Maj esty,' 1 ghost or no ghost, I must see
to this. The castle's haunted as sure as a giin, but that isn't the
figure aW farrum av a maydoiayval ghost, so it isnt.'
Mrs. RusseU now revived, and struggled up to her feet.

IS-18-it gig- -9011le Vshe askedwith a shudder.
Sorra a one av me knows,' said 'His. Majesty.' I'm going, -

to. invisti(yate.'
Oh? wailed Mm Rumll leave me not-oh, yoùr Sacred

Majesty, désert me nof 1P
Shure, rm only going to get loights,' said ' his Maje,.zty.1r.
Oh,' foisale me not -Be not so cruel

Crool Ah, be off wid yer nonsinse said 1 his Majesty?
Whisht. now, jool-sure Pll be -back in a jiffy. If it's any onê
that's got in, 1'11 find him whinl come back ; an' if its a gehost,w Y,' it's justas well toknow it.,

Oh, your Majesty,' cried 3frs. Russell, 1 do not forsake me!
Withoilt you it is too-too--4ýo horrible?

Shureý aint I telling yez,' said 1 his Majestyl 1 that Pui only
goin to t loights,,aW that 111-be back in a jiffy? Be quiet, now,

47 any le all rigliV
-- With, these words 1 his Majesty' tried gently, but fLrmly, to
disen g*age Mrs. RusselFs clasped arms from about his neck. This
le fouâd much difficulty in doing ; bat at lenorth he succeeded
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in getting free. After this ]ýé: went out', locking tlie Qoor bebind
him.

After about five minutes he returned with-£*tf4inct torch fol-
lowed by half a dozen men, who remained outsid-e âwaiting his
sumnions, while 1 his Majesty ý alone went in. The 'Moment that

the door opened to admit him, some'one came rushing into his
arma with such violence as almost to extinguish the torch and
upset the r' al pérson. 'Hia Majesty'recovered, himself, how-

be everand. uttered several ejaculations, whieh in any less distin-
tly guished person would certainly have sounded like profanity.
net Be aisy, now, will yez l' he said, in a m,ýlder voice, 1 an'. howld

away yer arrurns, jool, till I invistigate the primisis. If it"s. a
at livin' man lIl fix him ; an' if it's a ghost-begorra, l'Il let him go?

With these words, ' his Majesty 1 succeeded in extricatinom him-
t self from the clutches of Mrs. Russell', ànd, -holdiDg aloft thitorch

y begau to walk about the room, looking closely everywhere, while
on Mrs. Russell followed at his -heels, entreiating him to take care of
t a his royal person.
y Arrah, shure, now,' said 'his Majesty,' ' we're accustomed to
ad danger. We don% moind throiffles like this-not a bit av it
re,

yal For divil a bit av me cares,
I'm ready to tackle the, foe

Sée If alivè, let him. fight if be dares,
the If lie's dead, to the dogs let him go."

By this time the noise and the flaming torches had seeraed to
rûuse up Katie and Dolora. Both of the' ée now stood up, blink-

inc, ing and shrinking, clinging timidly to one another, and looking
like two frightened childýen just awakened. They seemed so

red surprised, so conf used, and's'o terrified, that the heart of 1 his
Majesty ' stwelled with"pity and compassion.
'Ladies! jook,! said he, 'don't, don't give wày. Shure, it's aU

over now, so it is, an' yez needn't be a bit afraid any more,-'
ty. What's all over V asked Katie, in a tone of alarm.
onê What Why-shure nothin'.1 7

ost There was some oe in'the room,' said lin. Russell in
frightened tonm

e Some one in the room ? cried Katie in a voice Bo full of
that it became a positive shriek. 'Oh! oh! oh

Bly who What ? what ?l
owi Never was terror more eloquently depicted on any human face

than on --kfties expressive countenance on this oceuion. She
to flung herself into Doloress arma and clung to her. Dolores said

lis nothingbut ýInng toXatie in silence.
ed Aiiý;rums av ý thâeort said ' his Maj esty isn't shuited to

-their-4e1icateý -aa*vous àystems-so they iadt. Fve -got a dhrop
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av whisky about me, if- But I suppose they wouldn't care
for it? approached Katie 'for theWith these words 'bis Majesty
purpose of soothing her or of paying her some delicate compli-
ment, but Katie contrived to, keep Dolores betweeu herself and

theý royal woper till the R. W. felt baffled.
'Shure, iVs very disthressin", so, 'it is,' said lie, as he turned

away. But IIII fe a luk rotind?Il walked by the walls, gravely peered intoRe looked all a ndi
the fireplace, and t length came bàck.

There's no one here said he.
But 1 saw some one said Mrs. RusseILthin it was no livin'ma» ye saw, aud there ye have it.Shure, 1 1

'No livin man P screamed Mrs. Russell.
'Skure no ; how could it havu been? Wouldn't I a seen hini

an> me w'd a loight V
Then its a ghost ? said Mrs. Russell, with anotherscream.
Divil a one else said 'his Majesty.' It's the castle ghost-

only 1 dodt see why he came in modern coschume'. But perhapsIt may be the lastpriponer that wasit isn't thQcastle ghost.
shot.'

This Lut su"estionýwas unspýa-ably horrible-toMrs. Russell.
Wellsheknewwbothatlastp.mouei-was! TI)pýastprisonýr!
Ob, horror ! and the aÉparition was It And - It had come to-
heie!-embracedher!-spok-eirwor oflovel Itwas.Ile!-her
once lovedEut now lost Johnny hnny wfid yell, she flung liere _ 

-"' v

The thought wastoo much. Wi
arms round 'his Maiesty 'and fainte> -enewor ofIt's mf-silfl said 1 his M hat'ud be the proud

man to shtay e'e W wateh wid ye agin the ghost, but jtity
calls me elsewhere?

As he said this he tried to, detach e arms of Mrs. Russell,
who now cluncP-Wý;;ý with rigid and eath-like tenacity. This,

however -he could not- do and aà Ifer w ight was considerable, lie
puvely seated himself on« the floor, d implored Katie and

Dolores to help him. This they did ud their united efforts
succeeded in looseninom Mrs.-Russell's g p. The strickeù lady
gave a gasp, and raised her head, but bis Maiesty 1 was too
ninible for her. By a desperate moveme t he withdrew from her
reach, and stood for a moment at a respec ble distance.

Ladies' said he it's. mesilf that 'u he the proud man to
shtay ; but there's no dantrer in the wor uld-nét, the laste in
Mfe, an' this lady requires your are. So 'm thinkin' Pll be off,
an! if anythin' happens agin, you sing out.

Sayingr these words, ý bis Majesty ' lef the room 'somewbat
more hûr*edly than he had entered it. dèparture completed
Mrs. 1tumells, prostiâtion. For the re der of the night she

ÎÏ1. -I..

1pi
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reftised to be cSnforted., but 'remaîned terrified lanienting
biùterly, and exclaiming incessantly, ' Oh, why did he leave me le

,why, oh, why did he lerave me!'

CHAPTER XXXII.

IN WBICH HARRY MAKES AN TJNPLEAgANT DISCOVERY.-

19ARRYhad been the first to escape from. the rnom. He had
waited long, feariacr lest others miçrht be in the chimney ; but at

16nath. as the -actions of the new-comer did not seem consistent
with those of a pursuer, he had concluded to risk it. He had then,
entered the chimney, and iras able to reach bis own room in
&afety. Ashby had not left until the very last moment, when the

door had already opened to adinit 'bis Majestyso that the two
had not met.', ]But ]ETarry, on reaching his own room, stood for a
long time in the fireplace, listenincr ; and as - he listened, he felt,
sure that he heard sounds C

î and these sounds seemed as though
made by pursuers. Upon this he fluncr himself upon bis bed,
where, he lay ý motionless for nearly an hour, until it seenied'
scarcely possible that there coulà be any further danger.

He now thought of returning to the room, but after a little
considerMion decided not to. - No doubt they would all bé awake,rhaps ýâ1ào others miopht be there, and to go back mighpe t 1EXà tO.

-discovery, and destroý all further chances of seein" Katie. Still,
the thought would not'be dismissed. Sleep was impossible, and
he lay awake, recalling the events of the night.

At length there occurred to his, mind the thought of those
Spanish bonds whieh he had found and hidden away so caref ully.,
He had not visited the place since, or rather, he bad not looked'
at the hiàing-place. He detèrmined to do so now merely for the"
sake of reassuring himself as to the safetyý of those preclous
papers. For Katie's fortune lay wrapped up in that parcel, and
he was anxions that he should be the means of saving it for -he
In addition to, this, be was anxious to search caref ully along týý
passao,,,e-way, to see if there might not be openings whieh had
thas far escaped him-whieh might posigibly lead to, the outer
world. ý 1

He provided Limself with his torch abd- found -that he had
matches enough. He then climbed up into the pasage-way, and
lighted his torch; after which, le proceeded 'onward until he
reàched the chiýk where the package had been deposited. Here

he stooped dowù aud held the light close.
The first sight ihowed nothing- -But the string whidh he had

leftbanging out was, as he knew, not very perceptible, so -he held
the light closer and felt fûr it. Eveu then he found nothing. .



Ile now tlioii«ht t1l'at Perhaps the paclcaçre liad falleil by its
own wéight a little afarther in, drawing the string after iL In

order to find whether this wer'e so or notý he reached his haud
into the chink.4 No sooiier had he doue this than he snatched»it away, and mt
there staruig.

The chink was very much. larger tli,ttn it had beenbefore.
There was no doubt about this. -Theii it liad been barely wi(le

enougli to -admii the pâckage. Now he could easily thrust his
whole arm into the opening

It was utterly unaccountable. By'some incomprehensible
peaus that crevice had been enlarged. The wbole stone, he now

saw, had, been thrust forward several înches into the passage-
way. It seemed as if nothing short 'f an earthquake could

suffice to move from its place such a stone as, that. In itgelf à
appeared to be of vast sîze and weightabd below it, and abovei «tndýýon either side, Nere. othert5ty s equally vast. . How was it
possible for such a rock to be thusýdislodged ? By-an eartbq-uake ?
But nothing of the zind hadoccurred. Ile was a light sleeper,
and was easily aroused by anything unusu*al. Could the castle
have 'settled V Impossible. It was too old. It Wad long since

shaken down into its deeý bed. SUR, old. buildings do ofteil
Ï- settle, and in fault of auy better explanation he was compelled to

v adopt something like this.
In any event, there seemed very great d«nger thatthe package
had been lost. Agaiîi,'and again. he thrust his arm. far iu, but

found only vacancy. Then he put his hand downward m. far im
he could. It touched somethiug whieh felt like a stoue pave-

ment. This pavement was abouteight inches lowc thau the
one upon which he was. Ali this made the matter still more
incomprehensible.

But Èarry bad come forth to seek after this very thinc,,.r,-
namely, some mysterious openincr into a sîde-passageand after

the first surprise it occiirred to, him that this might'be what he
wished to, find. And now th fact of the stone jutting forth

became intelliçrible tbough this new explanatjon promised ill for
the safety of the package. It was evident that this stone w-as

ruovable, and-afforded in some way an eutrance té tbis r.m&ige.
It seemed stranore that so vast a stoue should be m-ovable, yet
there was the fact. Perhaps also it was less massive thai it

seemed. Perhaps it was a mere slab and opened like a door.
But-how, ?
He now examined its surface with the most carefuÏ and minute

scrutiny. In vain. Ovér all the surface and over all the edgesye there was not.hing that indicated any means by which, such a
stoue could be inoved--nothing of the -nature of hinges, and

nothing of the nature of a h ý1e by which to grasp it so as to
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move it. Yet it was movable, and had been mov - éd latclý% Per.
it could be movedýwithout any liel-P froni a handle.

Ife now thrust liiî aria. ihrouçrh, land, grasping it, pulled at
it with all bis strength. His utinost etfort, however, made >no
inipression. Ile fouud that the stone was iiiusive within as
without, thai it was, no thia slab butone whicli his arni could
not surroutid-at least ei(rhteeil inches in solid thickness wliere -
his ztrai held it. Yet the stoue did niove, aud had beeil move(l.
The matter bec.,iuie now more incomprehensible thau ever. lt

could be moved. It liad been moved, yet there was a secret con-
trivanèe heré into whicli he could not penetrate. A-g-.ýtift thé
thought came to him of the package whiell contaiueà,Ký-itie's, 41
fortune. Some one had been here. Had tliat one found the
package It must be so. Pool that lile wu,. A second tinie
had that precious pac1çage been deposited in'What seemed a secure

hidiiirr-PI.Lce, and a second tiine liad the hidincr-place 'proved
almost a publie thorouçrlifare.

For what seemeçl a long time Harry examined thât Stone.
In vain. The wallarose before hân inipenetralke. The Stone
wlm, inimovable. 'Yet that stone seemed now lo. hiin to hold
within itself the secret not ouly of the package, but also of

escape, and of liberty and life.
Harry at length felt like giving Up. Once more, however

thouah now quite 'hopelessly, lie examined the stone in every
direction, pressing, with all bis streDcrth upon e e y part.: AudtD 

vnow in this, the very moment of bis utter hopelesEess, -as often
happens-at., the very timè -výhen not expecting it, le fouiid'
what he sought.

-M the extreme end of the stone, more than six feet from the
crevice where he had hidden the package e pressed upon it, and

found that it gave way. The pressure w not at all strongy; yet
to that slight effort the apparently massive rock yielded like a
d o*or,*and moved inward several inches. In unspeakable amaze-
ment and intense excitement Harry pushed it in farther, until he
saw the whole move in, at his pressure, for abouktwo feet. Au
opening was disclosed. He stepped in and looÏed around. He

founa hOimself in a kind ôf charaber, whieh was about four feet
wide and eight feet long.- At the end of this -was a', stone stair-

way which. went down. Harry lookèd aroundJ. and tbok all this,
in at a glance. His first thouorht was about his package. The
package was not there. He had been prepýred-for this, yet.. the

.. dýappointment was bitter. Still there- was consolation in the
discovery which he had made,,and- his excitement and -curiosity

,were yet strongý He n.at a ly- turned his attention to that stone
'wbièh formed so e ul a» doorway, and whieh had so loug

baffiedhù
IWÉaw ýhat at the end, near the crevicê, the Stone wu
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about eighteen inches thic«k, but that it vas all eut-away tow-ard
the other end, till it ended in a slab of ouly two inches in

thickness. One end of the. stone vas thus, a vast block, while the

other was a comparatively thin' slab. Ile now undei-stood the

whole construction. At the thick end the door vas set with

stone pivots, into sockets above and beiov,. by means of which it

was easily iuoved. The reason why he could not move it at lirst

wu because he vas exerting his strength near the lilnge, or

pivots, wbere, of course, it vas thrown away ; but as soon as lk,

had touched the farther edge, it yielded to a slight pressure.

Here, -inside, there was a stone handle by whieh it vas easily

opened, wbile, outside, he- thought that it was elosed by swing-

ing it as one vent out, -so that it vent by its own weight into,

its place.-,
After all there iWas nothing very strange in this. Ilarry hIrad

read about such stone doors. In the accoumts'of the Moabite

cities,-mention is made'of sométhiDg of the sort, and as those

bave lasted for three thousaud years, this one might well let for

several hundred.
Butthe package 1 There were no traces of it. At the-hincte

end of the slab there was a wedge-shaped stoue, by iîuserting

whieh here the door could be sécured against opening from with-

out. Into tbis wedge-shaped çrevice -- he had, thrust'the )ackage.

He saw also, that in pushing'it far in he had only secures its dis-

covery, for he must havýe puàhed it so far that the firàt one who

passed had found it. Now, o could th-at'have beèn ? Who-

ever it wmthe packacre-w<ts goue. No doubt it was one of the

Carlisis, who had*t-tkéii it to their leader. It was gone beyond

all possibility oÈ reèvery.
HarTy had beeli so taken up with his examination of these

things that he had- fôrgotten all about the necessity of caution.

1-le stood there thus in thought, the torch brightlyburning, wben

aiddenly be vas roused by some one rushing up the steps. Ile

darted back into the, passagme-way, and bàmged the stone door

after him. Too late. In an instant t-lie pursuer was upon him

and had eý;ught at his coat-collar.
But Harry was not the man to give lap at the first attack.'

Quick as lightning, he drew forth a revolver from his breast

pocket, anel, hastily cocking it,, tumed to confront his asiailant.

One look vas enough.
« Ashby !' he cried.
You scoundrel P cried Ashby, in a fury. 1 Scound rel vïllàin

traitor

1

1[, 71il!. -
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in
ffie CHAPTEIR XXXIII.
éhe el

ith IN WIIICIT TIIERE IS A VERY PRETTY QUAUREL@ là.

ît order to account for the strange and shockingly rude language

or of Ashby, which must, be as astonishing to the reader as it was
to Harry, it will be necessary to go back a little.

You see, then, my dears, immediately after Harry'sre. Ashby also had hurried away, 1 and 'had reached his own room
ily witjout further adventwre. He now began to ihink,ý'hat he

bad acted with mad folly and recklessness ; yet at the same time
Uto, ho could not bring himself to regret it at all. He had seen Dolores,

and that was enough, and the hunger of bis heart was satisfied,
ite for the present at least.

ose Like Harry, he had a sense of being p-ursued, which kept him

for for a long time on the watch, until at length he began to feel
safe. AU the circumstance;s of his remit adventure now came
to his memory. One thing amidst it all gave him great per-nge plexity. Who were in that room ? There had been otherg, and

he hdd beard the motion of onè in particular bebind him-someith-
age. on6 who seemed to be moving under the chimney. Then came
dis. the àrrival'of 1 his Majesty.' But who was that other one 9,

-shby did not like the appearance of things at all.who
ho- After a time, as his confidenée, became restored, he began to

-think of going back again, just, as he said to himself, for thethe sahze of listening at the chimney, and seeing that all was right.
PU'tting it in this plausible way, the thought became too

tempting a one to be resisted, and at length he started on hisese way back. 1
tion. The passage-way, withits eecrets, had already been shownben him by Dolores. It startà from the chimney, and af ter a few

lie feet came to some steps wbich ascended to the second floor, upon
door which were situated the rooms of Harr'- on the one side and the
him y

ladies on the other. The stepà thus led upward toward the very

tack.' passage-way which Harry had been tra'versing. ' How they,
opened into that . passage-way, howeverý has yet -to be ex-east plained.

ant, As Ashby reached the foot of the flight of stepg-he became
aware of soundsr, which brought him to a full stop. Instead of >X Ici

going back, however' hè waited. Hidden in impenetrable gloomain.1 at thefoot of the steps, he coulà listen, and there was nûý fear
of- his- being seen. His only idea was that the Carlista were
closing*up the way.

At length he noticed a faiit gleam ýof ligrht, and after a short
interval he noticed that it grew brigbter. He then saw tlie
jatone door ôpe4 inward. As he watched he did not move, being
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too -eager to know what was comin ând feeling èonfident in bis
own obscurity.

îc; And now as he watched he saw Harry's f:ýce suddenly reveal
itself as it was lit up by the flaring torch. Yes, it was Harry,
and theré Èe stood, examining evei-ything in the manner already
described ; and Ashby was a witness of all bis proceedings.

As Ashby looked, there came to. him a multitude of dark and
gloomy suspicions. So theny' he thought, ý Harry knows all

about this passage, and, il so, he must know where it leads to.
And where was that ? It was to only one place-tbat one
room alone. And what would Harry want there, and what
would he find He would find her-Katie l'

Now although Asbb was full of bitter reéentment against
Katie and was, perhapý, quite in earnest in all that he had said.

about ber to Dolores, pet when lie had this fresh confirmation
Jý of something like an understandin between these two, he be-

came filled with the bitterést jealousy and indignation.
He had already felt 8omethin'g of these same feelings. He hàd
seen Harry ývith bis own eyes paying devoted attentions to

Katie though he knew that Katie was engaged to him. It was
tlýis whiçh had made him turn away £rom ber, for -he, had seen

that she was false to him. Yet bis r'da.ntment against ber did
not lessen bis jealousy, nay, it intensified it. He regarded
Hàrry asi guilty of an offence which was at once ther worst and
the most unpardonable. He had been false to bis, friend, and
that, too, immediately after he had received that friend's fullest
confidence, and had promised tbat friend bis most energetic
assistance. Could anything be worse than this ?

And now Asbby saw through it. all. Harry had traversed
that passage-way.. He had been in' that room. He had seen
Katie. Of this he had not a doubt. . And wbat nqw ? No

doubt he was prowling about to try to find some way out, so,
that he might escape with Katie.

e Ashby watched with all these bitter th in bis mind,
until at length he could endure them. no lon e determined
to confront bis former friend, bis present enemy, and meei him
face to face; 'to charge him. w'th bis perfidy, and ieek for ven-
geance. With a leap,, he bounded up the steps. Harry re-
treated; yet not--so fast but that Ashby c 'Ight up with him,Jx
and grasped him, as bewas flving. Then arry tùrnecý pistol

hand "d the twoÇtod faýe to face.
Ashby l' cried Harry.

And Ashby cried out
J, 41 Scoundrel 1 villain 1 traitor l'

His face was white,,and bis voice hoarse with passion.
Harry was confounded.

Hang it, Ashby don't you know me? Are you mad 9P -
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'Know you l' cried Ashby bitterly. Thank heaven, 1 do
his know you 1 I've found - you out, you infernal sneak, you

Know you ? Good heavens 1 yes, I know you for a scoundrel,
'eai and a contemptible, double-dealing interloper and villain il

Ty, Harry stood aghast,
Idy What in the name of Heaven is the meaning of all this

Youlve been in that room Il cried Ashby, pointing upthe
ind passage-way.

all Well what if I have
to. What if you have ? You know what you went there for ?l

ne Thus far Harry had been too much amaied to understand
at anything. But now ho began to see what it all meant.

Ohi ho l' said ho ; 1 sô thats it ?'
nst Thats it ! of course ihat's it il cried Ashby. Isn't that'

aid- enough ? sneaking afferý that girl,'when you know that she is
ion mine. What the devil have yop got to say for yourself ?l
be- At this Ilarry begau to rouse himself. He % didn't feel like

defending his conduct, -and now, as wýas natural, took ref iige in
ad a fight. 1 1
to Confound you il ho cried ; 1 what do you mean by such
as insults as these ? Who are you ? What business is it of
en yours

Clid Shels engagred to me. I took you into my confidence, and
ed youlve turned out a traitor and a sneak.'

d Harry drew a long breath, and binstantly recovered his usual
nd coolness.

lest My dear sir,' said ho, yeu have a pretty talent for scolding.
tic Nàture evidently intended you to be an old woman. ; but d-ýesn't

it strike you that this sort, of thing isn't customary among
sed gentlemen, and tbat you are making an infernal fool of yourself ?

een Do you suppose I'm. to ask your permission where to, go in this
No castle ? I found this passage-way myself, and hope to find

Iso othèrs also. And, by Jove l' ho continued, as at this moment
the thought- of the lost parcel carâe to hini, 'tirere's one

nd, matter 1 should like to settle with you before we go any
ed farthâr.'
im We sball have to settle severâl màtters.'
en- I loft a paxcel in this place a short time ago. It was a very
re- valuable, one. I should hke to ask you if you have it

im, I ? I, Bir? 1 b ave' your parcel ?,
stol 'l don't mean'ýto say that you tQe%-.it knowing it to be'

mine!
Oh 1 yqu don't, don7t you

'Mr. Ashby, Will you gi-eè me a frank answer to a faii ques-
tion ? 'Do you know anything about that parcel

-"Parcel ?,. Pooh l' said Ashby, who thought that this was
some transpa:ent trick of Harryz to account. for his ]ýresence
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here. "Confound you and your paréels I know nothing about
them. 1-'

I ask you, -did you pick up that parcel Y
And I say, confiund your parcels l'

Harry was growing quite as furious as Ashby. Re now felt
certain that Ashby had found it and had it in his possession.
He considered Ashby's answers as papable evasions of a direct
question.

'Well, theuil he said, 1 say tbat if you still keep that parcel
after I claim itý that you are keeping property that is not yours,
and you know what that means!'

Ashby gave a bitter laugb.
'This is a hint that I am a thiefl)' said he.
'And a very strong one,.. too, I rather think,? said Harry.

'Do not imagine tha;t you have any claims to that packao,e
arising out of any previons relations to a certuin yo'unçr lady

'A certain young lady 1 -a package! What do you mean ?
I neither know iaor care. I only know that you and I must
settle accounts with one another.1

BY Jove,- tbat's one sentiment in which. I agree l'
'If I haddt found you here, I might have only suspected;

but now that Fve found you, I do not merely believe, but know

* L ' :ý, that you are a
, S",,4e-ý ý Confound you if you begin your inferÙal abuse again Fil

blow your brains out 1. 1 haven't got your-talent for 's5coldinçil
If you want to settle accounts withý"me, come along like a man,
and don't stand there jawing like a'fishwife.'

By heavens that will I-and, here
'Here ! pooh Comé along to my rooMý
'Lead on-111 follow.1
At this Harry led the way, and in a 'short time followed by

Ashby, he once more reached hà own room.
AncZ so it had. come to this The friends who a few days

before, 'had been so intimate, so confiding, and so affectionate,
now stood face to face ý as foes, glaring at one another with de-

eî fiance in their eyes and bitter hate in their hearts. Each
thought he -had received sufÉcient provocation to seek the'life
of the-othêr and each thought thàt he had received froný the -
other insults which could only be wiped out in blood.

Harry felt sure that Ashby had found -the package which he
------ had--concealed 8-0 carefully, and was holding it, on the, gTound of

his éngàkeqýtto Katie.. Such a right Harry might possibly
have conceded. to-Uhs-see Katiels guardian, especially as heý1jil. -verhad been the one who last had le ut to Ashby'he newould surrender it. As to A nd jealo#sy-shby, his bit le
have already been fully set forth, and they were now m. Jîýc
tense than ever.

J5
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out Harry stuck the torch in a hollow stone in the floor whieh
ap d to have been made for that purpose. Then h-e turned.reatoThby.

Now, sir,' s'aid Ashby, ' you have already heard.)
féit No more, 1 beg,' said Harry , 'not a word. Let's flopht lik-e
on. ýýentlemen, not jàw likebulhes. Have you a pistol ?l

et No?
That's uniortunate. The'.e's no knowing at what time a

cel pistol may be needed-'
No' said Ashby bitterly. If I had known that you would

prove a scound
By heavens l' roared Harry, 'if you don't shut up El put

a bullet, through you! Do you hear? Come now,' he con-
tinued, grawing cooler, 4 we've both said enough, more lhan

age enough. Remember that when two gentlemen meet in mortal,
combat the time for insult is over. We have no seconds. Let

n ? us try to imitate the punctiliousness of seconds in our treat-
ust ment of each other. Do you consent ?l

Ashby bowed.
'And now, Mr. Ashby,' continued Harry, as you say you

ed have no pistol is there anythino, else that you can suggest ?
ow Have you a knife ?'

Nothing but a penknife?
El Ah, that's very unfortunate. If we could only get'hold of

a couple of rifles from, our friends here outside, we shoula be all
an ri(yht but therés no use in hoping f or that. Our ransom is too

high for them to, risk loËing it. And so, as far as 1 can see, the,
ouly thing lef t is for us to use this one pistol of mine.'

One pistol ? lIow can both of us use one pistol
We must. There's nothing elàe to be done,'

by Ashby shook,,his head.
1 don't see howl said he.

ays It's plain enough,' said Ilarry. We can take it turn about.'
ate, But the man - wh-o fires the first sh ôt haà an immense advan'-

de- ta«e,' said Ashby.
ach Pardon me,' said Harry that does not necessarily follow.

life He may hit his foe, of course,, hÛt. the wound -may only be a
the triffing bne after all ; or he may miss his shot altogethet. It

often happens so in duels. Moteover, as you very well know,
he in a duel it never happens that both fire at the same instant.

Of One always fires a little before the other. So in our case it will
ly simply amount to, this, that one of us wilifire a little.before the
he other. In that case the first man may miss, and the second
er man will then-coýae in for his turn.'

e decide, who is to fi
ey 'But how shail w re rst ?' saidAshby.

Oh) that's easy enough, said Harry we can toss up.'
Ve WOU.,
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Have you a coin
Not one.'

"Nor I-not a copper, even. The beggirly Carlists -have
drained me dry.' G

We must find something else,' said Ashby.
Oh, there neednt be any difficulty about that. A button

will do quite as well.'
And with this Harry eut one of the buttons fr.om. histrousers.

1 This will do,' said he; T-he face of the button will be
head," and the back of it tait1ý -And now, -willyou trY it
He handed it to, -à , ho took it without a word.
if it Je" ýthe first fire will be yours ; if Il tails," the

first fire will be-mine.
Very weU,' said and then, po4ing the button for a

moment, he tov>ed-it.
It tell, bead uppermost.

Heads -!' sàîd Harry. Mr. Aâhb,y, the first fire belongs to
you. Here's the pistol. rfs loaded. Iý 1'11 take wy position here.

Shall 1 measure the distance V
Pardon me, Mr. Rivers, 7 said Ashby but I cannot accept

this from one throw. It must be the best out of three times.'
I doif t see why.'
I should not accept it Ude-r àny other condition&'
Ob, very well. Let us both àcUo as to, satisfy one anotber,',

said Harryý 1 In that case you bad better toss again.'
Ashby now picked--up the button,, and tossed a second time.

This time it fell face downward.
1 Tails l' said Harry. 1 Once more, and'that decides it,'

Ashby picked up the * button and gave a final toss. The
button fell. This time it was in Ashby's favour. It fell face
upward. 1 -

1 Reach V said Harry. It's yours, Mr. Ashb' Will you
take the pistol ?' î;001

Ashby hesitate
CI thùilrl' said he, 1 we had bétter arranL Our places.ý
1 Very well. At what distance?' said ilarr

twelve paces ?' ' 1 Y. ShaU we say

11 ébould think soi'
Upon this Hury began by the fireplace and walked for

twelve paces along the floor. Reaching this placel.he stopped.
Will this do V -he uked.

Very well ; and now, which place wM yon take ?l
Bither.'
In that cm we must tosa up again for choice Of posi-

tions. But, first of al4.it wül be necessary to Move this tc>ý,hl-130 that it shâll be equàRy favourâble.1
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Saying this, Ilarry walked oier to the Crch, and carried it,
together with the stone, to a place which seemed about mid-

way between the two positions. Here be set it on the ground.
'And now Mr. Ashby,' said Harry, we must toss up for

Pces.,
ýVery well,' said Ashby but you had botter toss this time

as it last tinie.'
To this made no objection. Re took the button, and

tossed it. T e luck was favourable, and hé won the choice
of positions.

WellI said he, rm qui, indiffèrent; bat, as I have the
choice, 1 suppose I may as well c e the place -out there in
thé roomi. In that case you will stan
fireplace.7

Very well,' said Ashby, whothereupon took up his, place
there,

Have you any plan to propose as to firing
None *hatev.er.'
rve been thin1dng of one which I wiU mention.' You may

have a botter one. The unarmed one ghall give the word, or
drop a handkerchie£ Will that do? If you prefer for the
one whor fires to -give the word-very weR. Only I thin that
the word had botter be given.'
Cei-týl'y,' said Ashby, "and I quite aggTee to your proposaL'
Very well,' said Harry and now, Mr. Ashby, here is the

Pistol.
113aying this, he handed the weapon to Ashby, who took it
with a slight bow, but in-silence.

Harry Aow measured off twelve Paces once more, and reached
the spot which he had b " eÈore marked out, upon which he turned,
and, stahding crect, faced Ashby. ,y? If so, take aim,

Mr. Ashby,' mid. he, 1 are yon read an
I wUgive" the werd.p

Ashby raised the pistol and took aim The wcapon covered
Harry, and he knew it. Re knew also that Ashby was a 1 dead
shot., But nota nerve quivered. Hest6odup there as straight

as à, ramrod, and thon, in a calm, clear voice-.with làà usual self-

« One - two thme. Fire
For a moment Ashby stood with his pistol thus covering

Ham.
Theu his arm feIL

'I cannot udd he-1 Ècannot firein cold b1ooçý on, an uzi-
armed man.

Now had Ashby stood thus, with a piâtol, in the full heat of
he would have fired without stopping to, tbink,;fury

but tho. e:ffect of their en:Eorce4 courtesy to one another, and
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more particularly of the somewhat tedious preliminaries, had
been to calm and even chillhis hot anger, and to subdue all his
flerce excitement. As he stood there, with his pistol levelled,
and saw Harry's cool, calm face, it seemed like butebery. Re
couËd not lire. -And so his band dropped clown with this ex-.
clamation.

'But my turn is to, come«C'Oh thats nothing,' said'Ashby. 'You your turn1ý0ay1 have
now, J4 -you choQse.' -ter you4 Oh no,' said ÈaM, I caWt take my turn until af

have. fired ; and the worst bf it is, I don't see how we can settle
ýhis difficulty, if we doWt do it now.'

« Other chances will, no doubt occur said Ashby.
"Pardon me' said Harlry, 1 that - is hardly probable, and, be.

sidesi that will not help the matter In fact, it will only make
it worse. For you see, if-itome time sbould elapse befor* such
a meeting, the recollection of thiÉ affair would be so fUint that
1 could not go into it with any splint ; whereas now I am all
cocked and primed. So fire away, rny dear fellow, for I really
clon't want to have an affair of this sort hangin over me th

rest of my Rfe. 'Wê-=-cM have it out and now's the time!
Will you not'fire fLntMr. Rivera ý' wàîd Ashby earnestly.

Oh no, that would make all our preparations childish,' - was ta
the reply. We have appealed to Fortune, and her decision bas ti
been given.

Ashb drew a long breath. cc
'Mr. Rivera said he I cannot shSt an unarmed man in cold

bloQd. bE*atùt what can we do 9ýý Harry.
*hy, be ab to borrow i couple of rifles, or even Paone rifle, fromourfriends here! a

1Jpon, thiz a voice rang -out, full and élear, in the room tb
Begorra, anthat same they'll do. Whoroo, lads ! this bates ai]

the worruld, so it does. IVa mesilf thafs stud by the dure îbr th,
the lut tin minutes, an Ive sem'a sýight that 1 won!t forget th..
till me dyin' day. It's loike the toime whiii the Irish exiles at soi
Fontenoy marched up to, the English gyards an' said, Il Gintle.

men av the Englàh Gyards, lire first 1" Begorra,,iVa mesîË
that 'udbe the prou man, to lend yez the lSar av a couple av tri
guns; b' t d t be alarrumed dar1ýt&-after yez pay yer ran- Euf3hom5 ye have a chance!1) leil on

At the fSst-sound of that voice Harry and J4hbý started"k lac
agemnt. Bo intent had they. been on their own business

that had nothing; Ai4hy, -though facing t]» -th
door, aiý been so intent on Harry that he hadnot noticed- that tin

it W/been balf opened. Now thçy saw the Carlist chief come thc
ù]ý followed by half a dozen of Sis men. Most aziin of aU à
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11-l',
wu the diwovelir that be spoke Engliah with an Irish brogue.
Katie had already mentioned this to Harry, but'he. had n'ot

thought much about it. Now, face to, face with -bis Maiestyl,
they "re able to look at him with other feelinp. nad hé

entered under other circumatances, he would have ýalked
Spanish ; 'but so excited was he that, he burst forth in the
manner above detailèd.

For ye see,' said 1 bis Majesty-
3fesilf does admire the best,

Av' all that's undher the san,
To stand facie the friend av me eowl,

Wid blunderbus, ýisteJ, ýr gun.
The word av command it is giv",

The weapon wé both av us mises.
Afther whiëh-alire the one laves for home,

An" of goes the other to blazes!"!

CHAPTM XXXIVO

110W THE VIRTUOUS RUSSELL FINDS À MEND IN NEED.

IT, is necesWy here to- gô- back for a brief interval, in order to
'take 1ýp the fortunes of one who some time ago disappeaieed from
these pages.

The virtuous Russell was alone. Re had passed a night whichy
considering his situation, had not been alto,«ether uncomfortable.
He had slept a refreshing àeep, and in tbý land of dreams had
been able to forget the ills ôf life. Mornm*'g came, hovrever, and
with bis waking thoughts there returned the recolleàion of the
pas4 and the full consciousnew of bis present position. Re was
a captive in a prison from whicli he could not hope to escape ; at
tbe mercy of a powerful and cunning enemy, who knew Ida mèret,
and would use every effort to get his:money. If he refrained for
the present from exerting violencÊ it was only too probable thât
this fgrbau=ce was but temporary, and that at the last the pri.

soner, must yield. Itese were gloomy thpugbts, and the good
IRuwell wu well- overwhelmed.

But the greatest calamities are often alleviated bý1 com
trifles ; and so it was a trifie which, on this oècasion, served to

wothe the sorrows of our suffering friend-such a trifie, in fact,
as a mere èostume. Whether it was that, /being a t4ilor he was'
more affected than others ýy bis raiment ; or whether it was
that a mýWs drew 4% - as is claimed, a potent inffuenS whièh

-tWays--affecta the wearer, need be diseuwed - certain it ý*&thm just now it à bis novel, théwas 'e whicb chielly e!ipged
theughts of Buoéél4 and made hi eu ible of bis mu*doztunes.

As a drm it was certainly ma cent.. The cloth wu of the
1 . 112-2

Îýi
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finest quality. Gold was lavished freely upçn it---gleam*ng in
the numerous buttons ; shining in the profuse lace which glittered
over the breast and round, the cuffs and round the'collar in e flood
of glory; sparkling in the batband ; flowing doWn the lakirta liké'
the oil -from AaroWs beard. Many a time had his own -fancy de.
sianed and his own liands fasbioned sueb an array as this for
olers but now, as it enfolded his own ample person, it shone

with new lustre, and threw something of its own lustre around
the wearer.

And now as the actoz,,when arra ed in thei robes of majesty
assumes «113. kingly port and struts =t the stage, so our Russell.
Re tgok to hïmself the part eïch the uniforin atiLtLteFited.4- He

felt like the general of an army. lÇe threw out his chest, stood. erect,
strutted, admired his -fig^qre and hie gait, waved in -hie band au

jmaginary sw«& and'guided invWble armieg to the field of battle.
In the midst of all this he was-ý suddenly ý0'ùsed by a slight

noise behind him. Turning bastily he saw a woman who had,
entéred bearing some articles of i;;ýd ' for, bis mornings repasté,

In a moment Russell. descended frýml the lofty heights of lM't%-
ginlation to the dull realities of cold world, and, in plain lan.

guage, begàn. to feel rather sheepish at being discovered in- such a
frame of mind. Nay, this very frame of mind, this new sense of
personal dignity as genera4 made bis chagrin all the greater.',

The woman was, attired7 in a Picturesque costume, such as iâ
worn by the lower orders in the North of Spain, with the adýý«tio11however of a bright-coloured turban. Her face -wu deci-, ily

handsome, though rather too sharp ù> outline and expressidi
while at the same time decidedly the worse foreaýý A pmr of

fine bold black eyeg were fixed upon, Russell with an expres.
sion of undiâgnised. admirâtion as, Bhe stood looking at him. The
moment he turned sbelooked down, and then, droppiiag a cour-

tesy, &%id
Breakfast, Beîior.'

Upon this Fille deposited her tray upon a heavy oak table, and
then stood looking at him. with the same expression as before.

There was something in- all this which was flattering to tlie vanity
of PtusseU ; andhe stood regaxding. the woman with much
complaisance. ">And as he looked at her, he'thought to
that sbe, was -a yery pretty woman.

The woman. then said, still. looking ýat him
BeauViul . Oh lovela

She spoke, in broken English;'and Russell, while flattered by
bey admiration, was delighted at hearing bis own language.

Do )u "& Eng1iýh my dear ? he said, in a tone of affec.
tionate -ilâarity drawing nearer to her.

Olà yes me spSk -_1ýgýes-me ÏM Cuba-learn speek Inglea
-vara lùoo&l



Oh,! -so youlve been in Cuba have you, Î£y dear? -Well,Cià'ba's a ÏérTý pretty country., and 'youyre a very pretty woman.)
ýfi hewc i sirniled, showiug rows of splendid teeth.
Seflor mus' bé a gran) nobile-a geerale.1

essellamiled a lofty smile, and Mid bis hand patron-1îzýUgly,Yà tenderly,jý UPOn the- woman)s shouldè-r.
ý'You are a very sensible woman said he and as pretty as youare sensible. - What is your name
']Rita,' said the woman.
'Well, Rita, I dare say you arid I sÉall be great'friends?

« Friends ! oh, serior iwtoo much imagnifW0
'Ohl I aint prou ",,y dear-not a ',bit, not a mite. Fve gotplentjr of money, Rit. 1P

R" cani he, MY frieeds; but I ainet
Dud not; me. And 7hant pýà ur part icular (ruties in thiaestablishment Il
Seffoi Il r

ýy, what do you do herel -Are Ywi- housek eeper Il'Seflor, I am maid-to the lady PrIsoners--"any other'thingsto servar and àttendar.' f
ý'Trisoners' eh 7 Do they bave any of th em hére Il

'Oh-sometime said Rita,, with a laugh; 'ladies and gen!Pms.'Russeli looked at her with a benignzýnt smile.
' Well, Rita, all that I can say is, it's a pity that stich a prettywoman as yoti cannot bave some better fortuiie than this.-l'Rita la;ughed.

ÎI-Ah, seùor,- you aflattera
'Ok no. I'm a plain, blunt, bluff, bonest John Bull. Sut thefact is. jou are very pretty, Rita, my-4ear LI 4-Riti laughed again at this, and her large black eyes fi xedthemselves with 'bolder admiration upon the beniggMant face andsplendid dress of the'gallant taüor.
Here a happy thought occurred to Russell's mind.-%%It was evident that this woman was already an admirinar frïend.Could he not, in soime w,%3,, work upon her so as to attracot her tohis, interesta Her help would be kvaluable. She might, if sbechose, do much; sbe might even help him to escape. It wasworth trying. To win her over to his side, there was noýhbg,which he-wwould not try But how could he get her help, Býbrib(ry 1 Of coin-se, to a certain extent ; but it would be welltô be cautious ànd not offer too much. Other means might bettsed. By gaining her good-wil], she would be more accessible toa bribe and would, be less exacting.
Now, Russell was sharp at a"bargaim, and by no means auxiousto pay more thau he couldhelp.- Even where bis owneven where Ida Ide was concerned, he paused to consider theexpense. Re resolved -to bribe bis woman, but to name no.-Price, to let it be ilndecided, to agree in a general way and
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afterward, should he succeed in gaining his * riberty, to eut the
amount down'as low as possible. Re ï1sà resolved toput money

out of the question as far as he co,ýld, anid. wofk upon her good-
will and hdr a&ctions, i-ather othan her avance. The womans
open, undisguiêëd, admiration seeméd toi promise an emy conquest.

To him she appeared to, have a frank, guilelew, impetuous dis'
pçoition, aU ewbich waa a great help toi the furtherance of 1is

des
Il looked all'around.Ob Jl' said Rital 14o, not fear-all away.''Coule, m aïd 1 fût down here by my sidey déar,' Russell;

want to, talli with you.'
Uussell. seated himself, on -an oaken bench, and Rita promptly

seated -herself by his She sat by him, and looked at'hiru
with a smile, and with the sàme fervid admiration.

The pretty child l' thought ]Russell, as -he, caught the glance of
berglowffig eyes. ý1 How she does admire me P

'Soi you are an attendant here, 'are you, 'Rita, my.dear il bc
asked.

9 -Ye&y
But it isnt d enough for such a pretty woman as yon are!'

he -continued.
Ah, setior, *bat do you mean V &%id Rita. What can I do

better Il Il

'But you ought to, be something 'better--far better. Would
you notlike-to---?

4 Like what'P. asked Iltita, who was full of excitement.
WeU,' said Russell, 1 to, thave enty of -money, toi have beauti-

fal ciothes, to, live in a beauti house, too have jewelz,,to bave
amusements, and soi forth Il

EàtWé dark eyes flubed with eagex covetousness at this
alluring "ch.

Oh sefior' elle said it is imposSiý1e
]Rita!' said ]Russell, M' a solemn voice.

'Seflo;r P
'Look at me.'
S4 seîlorý

Rita had been looking at him, aU alonýy:fixed1y enough, -but at
tlàs invitation Fille threw additional earnestness into the deep
glaÙce of her bold, dark eyes..

'Yon see what I am, Rital iny dear. I am a prisoner-liigTief, in despa"Ili .- 1ýow, if any one mîr, would help le, I could do
very - much for i1ý&t one?

Yoït are a grl nobile l' elaid Rita, in an inqu*i*ng tône.
Oh y« said RusseU, in Ida large way and, whaVis more, Icr eau niake you ou, Rita.-ha for the -reêt of your life, - I like PpyFm, quite fond of Youlre an uncommonly pretty woman.'
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Saying this,.]RnmU toôk Ritals hand and pressed it with much
emphasà Nowy-tha interpretation which Rita put upen these

wo;ds and this actionwas very different Irom whàt ]Russell in-
tended. -The benigna-n4 Russell merely wisbed to impress upon
Ritale ml*nd that he had - very ffiendly fêélingý toward ber, and
that, if she would help Min, he was. in a position to reward her
handsomely. -Re didn't want to n;%me any, sum. Re wished, for

obvious reasons, to leave tbe amount unsettled. But RiM under-
stood it différently. Being of à seàùýneutal turn, âhe regarded
this as a sort of declaration of love&- e fàct, almost anii offer of
marna e4-and, if not so altogether, at leà4t an approach to it.
stil4 8Ze- was abrewd woman and waited,4ntil Rùmell had

explained h* lf further.
Russell ob érved her silence, and was quite satistied. - It E&owed

U ro , ti n, and caution was an excellentquality ii ogewhom
e w* d t "have fora helper in bis need. Sovhe wentý6 n in
he e w still holding Ritals hand.t 4 are. pretty, Rita, my àear, I swearineverbefore
such petty oman. This isn7t the place for you. Xou must

get out of thi ; and if you will ouly go away with me, why,
therels nothingý at I wouldnt do for you. When I like a per-
son, Ilm ready to învthine for them. Anct the first moment
1 saw you,,I said to

Aîly myself, Theres the womau for you !11 1
'Am I the womaà for you V askèd, Rita, fiill of excited

hopes, and still êont*um*g to misinterpret his words.
'The very one il said Russell. - 'The one of aU others,

Ilekaven bas sent you to me. Èita, my dear, do what I
ask!)

Rita was deeply moved. This brillkint, wealthy stranger
wemed to love her. Re wanted her to fly with him. But oh,
if he should prove false
« Ah sefior, you not earneît-you not true ? said Rita, Clasninfr

bis hànd in both of hers
1 True ! earnest Il cried Russell. I fjwear, Rita, my dear,
will be true to what I s&y-always, always Can't yon trust

me, Rital my dear l'
Oh, seîlor,' si hed Ri ta, deeply mÔved, . « yo persuade me too,

easy. Aud tý13nf on the danger-the life is, Y k-the death wM
come if we are captura!

Il Rita, my dearl said Russell, 1 let zw- pot talk of danger
fly together. 1 will alwayg rememýýr your devotign. I:will

( ýu-9ever forget you aq long as life làsts. I am noted for my týuth
and fidelity. Fve got a warm and throbbing heart, And now,
]Rital my dear, if you want one who. will always be yours truly
-if yqu want one who will love you and care for you-,why, rm
your-men il

Upon-thm words Rita pai, as usual, her own interprietation.
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The last words especially-1 I'm your- man 1-seemed to ber to-I)e.
the most direct offer yet.

'My man l' she said-1 and will you bé my man senor
'Of course-of course,' said Rumell, nof- comp'rehending her

drift. 1
Upon this Rita flung ber arms around the neck of the astoýished

RusseIL
'Oh selorr' then-I helpà you. I yours-I do all. We fly-

you -be true-to ybýur Rita?
Russell was so astonished that for some timehe said nothing;

but feeling bow important it was to, retain ber friendship, he did
not dare -to disabuse ber of ber falsé idea ý naySe even felt th.at
it would'ýbe better for ber to, entertain it, since she had it.,,.So he
put bis arm. around ber and kissed ber. àSuddenly Rita started up.

11 mus' go,' she saîd. I will swn return?
And with these words she huMedly retreated, leaving Rus,ell

to bis breakfast and bis meditatioùr.-bad been very successful in bis attempt toRussell -Wi]ý
Rita to bis interests ; in fact, too successfuL His success, caused
hîm at first not a little perplexity. Rita, lie perceived, had mis-
understood him ; but then, in making friendly advà*es to a
woman who, ias not very well up in7the English language, it
was I*xt to impossible to, preserve those nice and delicate shades

of Meaning whieh he bad intended. 'Upon thewhole, however,
after mature consideration, he concluded that it bad aU turned

out for the best.
It was evident that this woman had fornied a very stronçr

attachment fdr him. Very well. She would be all the more
devoted to bis interesta, an4 tui-4 all ber thoughts and enerçrles
toward securing bis escape. Thin-as could not have turned out

better. He bad not intended it, tut if Rita chose misunder-
stand him, why should he try t6 undeceive ber? The more she

wed for him, thebetter it would be for him. And thus Russell
out of his selfish desires for bis own safety, allowed himself to
trifie with the hearts best affections, -and beguile -poor Rita, and
allure ber with hopes that could never be realized.

After all however there- werç graye obstacles in bis way
Could he desert hiý wife and leave ber m such peril 1 Or, worse,

co,ýld he leave those -precious bonds, which he had so, carefully
hidden If he did he Èlorht never see them again.

Was it possible to, et them before leaving ? WouId it be safé
to, teU Ri4 and direct ber to, get them. for M nj This thoý0t
occupied him for some ti=,, and he a4St fulad up his mind to
do so. But the risk wae tW epat. jgter aU, Rit& might be a
"PY m the interests of à aièsty, and sent to, worm his secret
out of him. No, it would not be safé. - Itwould be Eàfer to leave
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the 'bonds where they were. If bel esmped, - he niight hope te
obtain mistance from the Goverunient, in which. case he might

he able to come back with themi te show th-em the -way, and then,
when the castle was recapturèj, he might be able te regain bis
tremure. And se he'decided.finally upon this courseý

At midday Rîta returned, b . his dinner, a savoury olla
pWrida. She set it dèwn, an tfeg threw ber arms round the

embarramed Russell, who was seated on the bench, murmuring
words of endearment in unintelligible Spani8h. He bore it.well,

however, and, remei4be bis necessities î he tried te exhibit
those feeliugra which miig7tlte expected fro'*him.

Ri * thllis tuîne had a bandle with ber, which. she gave te Ruenell,
direct* him te bide it under the bench for the present.

ou muW disguisar,' éhe said tbù is a woman dres-
A womans dress V
Ohy no difficolta. 'Youwait till avenin', then you put him on,

ofer-your militar coat-h usr as yen stands. Alla right ; then yon,
disguisýdo, and ce al(ILa- me.' I be al1a'readý. Yeu waita

forra mi. But u put him on. till aveuin'. or mighta be dis-
covaire, you know. Ha,. se'or V

CHAPTER 'XXV,

ni WRICII TWO PUýIT1VES 'BAVE A STARTLING ADVE-ý'.'(ZTUP.E) àXOT
WITROUT PERIL.

EyniNG came, and Russell, with Ritas &Rsistance, put on the
womanys dress over bis general's uniform. The skill of Rita was

exerted te give ber companion the appearance of a female some-
what stricken in years, and ber sûccess was marked. Perhaps it
was this very success that affected the seul of Russell ; for no

sooner did he look like-an old woman than he began te feel and
act like one. Away went àR bis courage, and he would have

drawn back after aU, had net Rita ýgrged and almost foreed him
away. 1>ý1

'Allarighta," she said. The men all gone insidar, and se
ongrry they think of ony the eaters. Se come, my dear. No one

shâll see. You be trust te myselfa-aný %e go like snake in the
gramm

RaMll thUS allowed. himself to. be hurri away by bis bolder
wmpanion on tbe path tb_ý,t led te liberty. Bita led the way out-

into the upper gud Russell followed, notwithout great
trepidation, and bitter rýgret at bis rashnes.% expecting at avery

step- to sS « hie Maiesty -. %nd- of course te be arrestý and flung
inté wme deep, dark du'geon. One or two men were there, who;
-however, took no.notice of them.



After this they descèuded tbe stairs and eýtered the lower
Here' to, thèinýmense dismay of Rumell, he belield what seenie(l
to be the entire Carlist band. It was their feediàg-time. A

huge pot wins in the, middle of the hall, and these men wore
dipping out* &_ it their req»ctive portions of some savoury<meý.,,;
whose odour falled th&air. Rnwell shrunk down almost intohis
boots at the firstaight ; but as Rita walked along, he li(ed no alter-

nàtlveexcepttofollowher. Little danger was therelhowever, of li is
Ueing observed. AU the men were too intent upon their évening
meal to noUce what seemed like two very commouplace women
who, probably belonged to the castle. And thuis Russell, to hie un-

speakable relief, piased--through this ordeal unquestioned and
even unnoticed.

É&ving passed through the lower hall, they emeiýged into tlie
outer courtyard. Here, as he pamd through thlé door, Rus&II
wu just drawing a long breath, and thinkiug within himself tlvit
the womt was ovèr, when suddenly, witheut ajiy waruin 1, there
approached them no leu a personage than ' bis Majesty 1 timself
-the very bat man, as it is ineedless to ýsay, whom Rumell woultl
have chosen to, meet. At that sight the soul of RussÉ14 whieli
had been elowly 8truggling upward, once more sank down- into
hie boots, carrying down witfi it all hope, and all desire, and
almSt all conwiousnçm

There was notathe alightest chance of avoiding him. Ile wm
coming straight toward thezn. What was worse, hie eyes'were
fixed upon tbem.

Ahy Rita,' said 1 bis Majesty 'in Spaniah, «' where are» you
going in the #4ark V 2
Rita'paýsed, and made a low ýbeisance. RumeIL-did the same.

Im going over tbere to see about aome washing,' said. Rita.
.Ah ha ? &dd ' bis Majesty,,' 1 if you only were going alone 1

ishould say that some'brave boy wu intending to help, you at your
waahing. But---you have a -friend with you.'

Sayin ese words, Il bis Maiesty ' looked. hard at the shrink,
ing who now Iteli hie fioul all oozing out at the seams of

s býoot&& Re stood trembling, abrinlring, expecting the worst.
But Rita was equal to the occýéon.

Ob, this is my auntl nid she, 'that 1 told, yon âbout, 1 asked
ber to come here and help me. Sbels a little rheumatic, being old,
but she can do a good turn at hard work yet ; and shels a g«oqqd
cook, too, and she can spin well--oh beautifully- and she is i,$ Y Vwonder in ber way. Oh, we shall. baie a better oUa p9dri a

*thm you ever. ýoted when the good old aunt goes to work.'
« Your ý.u:nt+ah said 1 hîs,-M&)7esty,' in a tonýý tbM savouW

of dm*appffltment. Hm-wel4 Rita, the next'time you want
help, dont send for any of your aunts, but sen some one of
your. niece& They wül be far more welcome in a lonely place likeke
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Olla Podridas are all very well, no doubt, but w1sat I sliýx1ldýfirefer vould be some one who could touch th uitar, and kng a
vely gong.,
And with these words 1 bis Maiestyl retirer' 0
ef!omel said Rita to the almost senseless Russell. Come.1

Again Itunell followed lier. She led th- way toward an arch-
way in the wall on one aide of the courtyýýrd. ýEutering this,'

ýhey found themeelves in an arclied. room, in which, it was difficult
to see throùgh the dim twilight. But,%to Rita the way ftemeti

quite familiar, for she *.alked on ýAud told Rumil to follow yith-
out fear. At len*gth the stopped, and as-Éuséell came up to her,

4e said
'We descenda-steps doemr be hçi-e-I takes your hand and

-fbte took bis band, and began to, descend. With this Mistance
Rumeil wu able te follow without niticli difficiàty. Soon it be-

came quite dark, and continued so for some, time, dur*ng which
Rita led him onward as quickly as pomlle. At length ashe
Paused.

You muW be careful,' ébe said here îs the stepe brokes, auý
you shall go islow-..&and not slip@?

It wu sé dark here that RusseU could see nothing ; b e felte fethat Rita wu descending, éo be prepared to follow. The teps
bere-bad been broken in places, leaving a rough, inclined e,

with looee atones and mértar. There wu no great diffic y in
rl :výj ý 1descendil b t *t was dark, and Rumeffi; Icng skirta we very

Much in t e Wray. Rowever, by moving alowly, and by e ertà ing-ý
great caution he was-able to reach the bottom.,withont any
accident.

Were Rita took his band and again led him on.' It now began
to grow ligliter, until- at last ob'ects were plainly discernible.
The -fight was ckused by the moon=ma', which shcine in through
a p*e where the outaide waR was, broken away. Lookinga not far distant precipice,through the opeRiing,- Russell saw, , a
vith bite of here and there: SSn they came to, theý
openkg itself.

Re found hiAwlf qn the verge of a deep chum, the very one"
already mentioned. Above the opening tprojected part of what

had once been a bridge, but which IM long since fallen. On,
tbe-o pSi "aide was the tower where Brooke and Talbot had
foutzculuge. The bridýei had once --t

'à ý îed to the towerand,
Énce it ha fallen, this opening had been made, from, whieh ýhj

chum could be cromed boy descending on ont aide and asceidinir
tâté other. Ile alope was steepend rough. Ruqpell, as he lobked
down, couM any-cbance of farther Progrebe M tbà direc-
tion.

We rmntw: down here' said Rita.
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'Hereî'said Russell. 'How? Icanýt9odo-wni,
it is easy; you muW follow. I show. the ways' said Rita;

and sayiug this, she stepped do wn from the opening upon. a ge

Ab of rock. Then, turning to t ' he right, she went on for a pace or
two- and turned for RusselL Seeing her walk thus far witfÎ"éase -
and in safety, he ventured afterher. The ledge was wide enough
to walk on without difficulty ;l and, although âe chasm Vas déep,

yet the side did not 'un down steeply enough to make him feel
anything like giddiness. The pathway was ea-sy. e-ough wheu

one had a guide to, show the way ; and thuseussell, following
--------dosely,behind ' Rital, reached thebottom. Then, crossing the brook,

she* led-thë NmV up on the oýpoéfte side by the path already men-
tioned and at length -both reached the tower and pausedto, take
breath.

Thus far no alarm had been dven ui-the-çýetle. - ýEvery step
increased Russe11% conÉdence, an when he gaiüèd-the tower he
fîÈ sùrè of esSpe. Ikt -to wait here long 7" not to be fhîý
of; so, after a few moments ýspeut in regaining breath, the tvo
set forth -to continue their fiiàht. 'e ,,

At length, after a fatiguing journey, t4ey reached the main
road utb, in which direction
and here they turned towaxd the so

ýhey went for some miles.
They had n6w been . walking for manyhours, and RusseU, who

was quite unused to any exercise of this sort, was arreatly fatigued.
Nothing, indeed, but the dread of capture and t4e thought of a
merciless pursuer on his track had kept him. UP so-long. He felt

that he had reached the utmôst limît of his streicigtIL
At last they caught sight of a windmill in a field on t14e ýi-,ý.ht,

The sight entivened him Here, he thouorht, they might hide
and obtain rest He said tbis io Rita. She acquiesced. Toi gain
the windmill was now their chief desire.

Neaxer they came, and nearer.
But ùow, just when all seemed gair they saw a number of

armed men coming toilward tbem, and in a f 9 minutes they were
arrested by the followers of Lopez.

CITAPTER XXXV

ROW DANGERS TRICKEN ARO-UND TEM DESPAIRING ÎUSSELL.

TEm mon was stffi ahining very brightly, and tbey couýd see
very well, the faces ànd the uniforms of their captors. The, sight
of the government uniforms was very -reassuring to Ritaî-ý7ho

rlist -the first glance
was only anxions to escape from, the CI a; but

-tvhich 1tussell, ve at the c-apta-in- of- the band oveÏw4elmed him
with terror. Ire recognisM Lopèz, and saw that he'had fallen
into the bands Adýýe who hàd no reasofi, and -perhaps noinclinar
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tion, to show him the slightest mercy. At that sight all Russell'a
courage subsided,-and, he fell înto a state of mental prostration A&.
extreme as that wbick he had experienced when 1 hisi Majesiý
had confronted him, in his flic,rht.

For, unfortunately for him, Lopez had received at his bands
treatment which was suflicient to, inspire a deep resentrnent even
in à man less impetuous than ý, this hot-blooded Spaniard. First,

he had not only disepuraged his attentions- to, Katie, but had
prohibited them in «ery possiblè way, and in thé most positive
and insulting manner. Again, but a short time before this, at
the railway station at Madrid, he--had caused him to be ejected

from. the railway-carriage. For- all this he felt that Lbpez must
cherish'a deep desire foryengeance, and would rejoice now if he
were to discover that Mis enemy had become his prisner. In
such au emergency as this, Russell w.,cruttbrly helpless, and could,
ouly hope that-,his; disguise might baffle Lopez, or that the quick
wit of Rita Mi ht b able to save him. from discovery.,---

After regarging Um. for mkiuflicient ti-e, Lopez began am
èýýý-of,»e pri-soners.

Who are you he.asked.
Rita aMwer

o1woman '-said she and this 4dy is a foreigner
*bo d6ëi not unders Spanish?

What are yon doirnÏýÎ,,'ere aloné on this road Il
We are fugitives;'

FUgitives from whom V
lYom. the Carlists?
At this Lopez was visîbly excited.

1 The Carlists V he asked. , ' Where are tlhey Wbere did you
leave them 1 Tell the truth, woFaan, and you shall bt rewarded.
But if you are false, I ishall regard you both as spies.'

'Noble captain, I am anxious to tell the truth, and glad that
we have fallen among friends. We have escaped frôm an old
castle some dhL=eé away, and have been flying for hours

'A castle l' said Lo z, inteýjrrupting her where ls it
There, to the noZ ý said Rita.. , - rOh, very -WeIL 1 shall bef able to.:find nt from. you ag

where itý m-ay be situated. ; but now tell iJe- more about your-
selves. What were you doing at the caàtle V

'Xee *seilor, abýà three weeks ago I was taken primer by
the Carlàta, and they took me to this castle, where theyy made
me serve as an attendant on the prisoners. Among them -was

,thà lady!
'Pýi.wners ?' criecl Iâopez; 1 have they aüy others V

'Two-d&y-affll aaid Rita, Ithey brought several new prisoner&"-]JOW majiy 1)
Six?
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« Who were they V
1 1 dodt know-foreignem'
'Men or women V
'Three of them. were men and ihree were women. Some. one

said they were En lish?.d wing more excited still at this news;English ? sai CM) gro *
which we so much in, accordance with bis wishes-1 Englisli le

Tell me more abont them,,y
« Well, seilor, of the, men one -ý-was elderly ; the 'Ôther two were

young, quite handsome ; they ý looked rich, noble, proud?
'Iïeier mind. Now tell me about the women. Were they

ladies l'
fiXes, seîlor, they were noble ladies, wealthy, high-born, proud.

And one was elderly, and they §aid she was a great lad And
some said she was the mother of- the young ladies-, ligh

they dicl not look like ber daughters, nor did they look like
sistem'

'Tell me about them ; what did they look like V
gone, senor, looked like a Spanish lady. And she was dark

and beautiful and sadl, with melancholy eyes. Never did the san
shine on a more- lovely làdy; but her sadness always made nie
feel sad?

Lopez intern ted her with an impatient gesture.
Never mind er. Now. describe the other one,e said lie.

'The other V said ]Rita ; 'she looked, like an English duchess.
She was light-oh,- a wonderful light blonde, with golden hair,
and eyes as blue- as heaven, with-cheeks pink-and-white,' and
with dimples dancing on them, and with the smîle of au angel

that always lurked *-'her lips and laughed out of her eyes. And
she was as beautiful as a dream-, auà no one ever gaw her sad.
Heaven does not bold in all. its mansions a more beautiful, beauti.1
ful angel than this -English, duchess?

Rita spoke enthâsiastically; the more so as she saw. LOnpýeé2z
look at her with a deep attention,, and a gaze that devoured aU
her worU

That is she l' cried Lopez, lu intense excitement. That is-
the one of whom. I, wished to hear. So you have seen her 1 Ab,
well, good woman, this information is your best paséport-mOre,
it is woith much, to, me4l, Pli reward you.1
1 Oh, sefior' said Rita,*-=ious to, strike while the iron was bot,

and secure hei freedom at one, 'if this information îs welcome
and valuable, the only reward I ivant is to let us go. Let us go,
noble seÛor, for we have ufgent business, and our detention here
mày be our ruin

1 Ruin-t' cried Lopez what nonsense 1. 'You are free now,
and safé fioin the Ciarlista. As to- letting yoe goetliàt in out of
the quesUon. Youlxe the very woman>.l wan to, me. Yon
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know all about this castle. You must be mygiiide back to it. I
have been sent- tp recapture those unfortunate prisoners. I have
been ùnable thus far to get on their track. As to that castle,
there is a certain one up yonder which, I had au idea of- recon-
noitring; but if all I hear Le trueI shall have to get artillery.
Now you have escaped, àrid you may be able to, g*ýve me informa-

tionof a very valuable kind. I should -like to know how yon
cùnýàved to escape from a place like thut, and IL urge' you to be
frank with me. ]Remember this, that the quickestway to liberty

will bé to help me to get those prisoners. You must remairi with
me until then. The sooner I capture them, the sooner you shall.
be'àllowed to depart.y

0All this *as a sore blow to Rita's hopes ; but her quick mind
in alî the facta of her position, and she concluded that

it would be best to be frank,'as the captain had urged. Sbe a1scý
saw that it would be for her interest that the castle should be
captuied as soon as possible. ' And she knew, too, that a band of
brave men, hêaded by a determined leader, could have no difficulty
in capturing the castle by a surprise, if she should only make

known to them the passage-way by which she'had lately escaped.
Accordingly Bità proceeded to give to Lopez a full aewunt of

the way in which she had managed to effect the escape of - herself,
and her companion from thé castle. Lopez listened -with the
déepest attention, making her explain with the utiùost minute-
ness the nature'of thochambers and passages whieh éhè haïa
traversed, and their position with. reference to the rest of the-
castle; also the track down the sides of the chastn -'its height,

length, and width, and how fax it oÎrefed conceà1meni to, those
DassinL over

MÎ jood woman,'., said he, 1 do not object to a little further
detention. I assure youit need not be for.mbre than twenty-
four hours. After ali, iW'Bat'is that 1 By this time to-morrow L
shall have that castle m my own hands. -- It is of such infi.ite
iWportance to me captÜre those prisoners, that I assure you

therë is nothing I -výUl not do for YOý1e 1* f you are faithful to, me till
I conclude this business of mine, .So make up your mind to work
for me in a cheerful., loyal, active way ; and, yon wM rejoice to,

your dying day that you ever met with Hernaado Lopez?
During this conversation, Russell, standing apart, hàd'ýwatcheid

theà,ý nt17e;1 Although uÈable to understand the words, he,
was eto oatýer from. the faces, gestures, and tones of the tiMb
a Ve Ir iâea of their meaning. He could see- that Lopez grew 1J
inore a mq2mexclýted'- that the excitement-zwas most intense,
yet a1tdýether agreeable and that ho himself was far, very far,
fro ing the subject of that conveisation. He could see that
the _eBect rote! upon 119pez -waý of the m ôst desimble kind,
and that e dreaded captain was now in a mood. from which no
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danger was to, be apprehended. And therefore it was 'that the
virtuous,,,yetundeniablytimid Russellbeganto ý1uckupheîtrt.
To* such a degree was his late terror sunnonnteT, that he now
became conscions of a fact wbich had bitherto been suppresse(l
under thé lon cr excitexient of hurried flight and sudden ýapture
and this fact was that he had been fasting foi a' long time, and
was now ravênously hungry.

At length the conversation ended, and Lopez was about to turn
away, whén, suddeuly, he noticed ]Russell. Re raised his bat

courteously as if to a lady, and Russell returned this civility with
a most awkward bow. But Lopez id not. notice this. He wý,is
in a pleasant frame of mind, an(l, full of excîted hopes.

I hépel said he 'with a polite smile, 'l your ladyship will not be
put out by tbis slight delay. Otherwise I amat your service.

Russell understood this to be au offer of assistance, and, féelin«
secure in bis disoruise, he made a bold effort to communicate withD
the enemy. ' And this is the way he did itMe hung -n hung7 lehe said

IE[uno-ria 1 sm*d LA ez. 'Ai a Hifugarian lady Ah, truel-
lhadforgotten. &-TsogRitayourfriendisaRungarianlacl-yîl

1 Yes9 &-dd Rita, delig4ted. at baviÉg-her compan.ioù's imtionality
so, conwniently diàýosed of. Yes ; s4e's a foreigner-a Illuu-

garian: lady, and no one can understand1éý language?
1 Very g-oodl Mid Lopez. It is âU the sa-me whether Hun-

garian or Spanish. She is a lady, and shall be treated, as weil as
possible. And now, Rità; Y- -ou iust. rest, for you must be strODg
and active for to-morrow-s work?

With these words Lopez showed them to their resting-place.
It was in the loft where Brooke and Talbot were confined. Here

"4Rita ascended nimbly, and Russell followed, not witheut difficulty;
and soon Rita forgot her faeigué, and Russell bis hunger, in a
sound sleep.

CHAPTEÉ Xx Vile

RIClI.RUSSELL MA ES NEW PRIENDS ÀYDiTALBOT SEES
NEW PÉRILS.

Rvsszm and Rita haël thus-b«n broughý to the loft of the old
mill in wbich Brooke aâd. Talbot were prisonem It was fortu-y -r that theÉé, liad occurred this little episode ofnate for these latte
the arrival of new prisoners, for it served to give a diversion to

their, thoughts, turning them, into a new el, and relieving
them from that intense excite 'ment of fee ing by which they had

beenovercome. - It also gave- them, a-subject of commoninterest
apart from, themselves; and thus they were once mgre able to
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converse with one another, without having that sense of violent
self-restmint which h.ad thus far afflicted them. Brooke was able

to be liîvely, without any- affectation of too extrav4gant gaiety,
and Talbot wunolonger"èrushed into dumbuess.

They bad seen the arrival of the prisoners from the window
and had watched them closely. The two fugitives- had been-

,c,%ptured close by the mill by the band of Lopez,, just «u that
band was approachiiff the spot after a weary and useless c1.ýy.
The examinatiôn badoeén overheard by the two listeners in the
loft?who were thus able to, understand the meaning of the new

turn which affairs had taken. After the prisoners had been
trought up to the -loft, their character and appearance still formed
a field fgr mgenious speculation ; and many were the theories
ha7arded by eacb, in turn, toward- the solution of those points. î zd

Xbrning-at length came, ;md the prisoners awaked. Ritai was
first on her feet, and Brooke was able to read her whole character

at a glance. He saw her to be a common sortof woman, with a
bold.face, piercing eyes,- and ready tongue. He soon entered into

a conversation with her, and learned from her exactly wbat she
hâd already told Lopez. She also informed him that Lopez had
detained her, iu order that sbýmight guide him back to the castle.

-This much Brooke had already gathered from what little he had
overheard of the examination of thêýprev1ous evenlu,Y,, and it e-'e

him unmixed pleasure. For, altboug he had. refused to Violate'
his honour by acting as guide to, betray the castle, he had no
objection that others should do so. The fate of . the castle and its'

Carlist- occupants was in itself a mader of indifferenice to him.
Tobe taken there would make an agreeable change for hinmelf

and Talbot. If Lopez should take them with'him,,it would be
pleasant to go back with Talbot to that to'wer and renew the past;

and although, for reasons already given, he did not feel like flving
with her, still he felt that'lilbeitîwould be better for both,"and

was ready to avail himself of any chance that might offer.
Brooke reportèd to, Talbot what Rita had said, ahâ while theý 4e*

were couversing, Russell awoke. , Suddenly he detected,'to his
amazement, the sound of English words. The shock was so, great
that he was on the very point- of betrayinor himself, and it was
only by a strong effort that he màmitained his self-control. Then'

listening quietlý, he understood the whole state -of the case, as
had resulted, ftom Ritas, examination by Lopez. -

Unable 'to sleep, any louéer, Russell rou- sed himself, and slowly
putting himselt on his feet, walked to the window. Ris figure
and movemente at once atmck the notice of Talbot, who drew the
attention of Brooke to the straDge and eccentrie attitudes of thé âï

'11ungarýan countm;_ Brooke scrutinized the good Russell
-élosély, an'--d -expressed his' opiniôns with great freedom,,,, M d a
evere criticisiw,--followed, in which these 'two safe.lâs they

13
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supposed, in the ignorance of the foreigner, made very severo
strictures upon ]Russell's whole person nel.Russell for bis Dart andwatched them as well as he could,

listened attentively&, without being in the least offended. He
could perceiv6 easily enoulgh that the priest was English and the
other was American. Ile longed in bis helplessness., to, take theni
into bis çonfidence.' Ile ý,yas peý at all -satisfied vith bis ow'11
relations toward Rita, and thougU-ý*. that if he could only trust

these two -who were of bis own Ilood, he mi lit be sgfe-. And
yet he felt the need of caution. They Might %etray him. Like

himself, they were prisoners, perhaps in a more pen*lous situation-ild not hesitate to sacrificeand ýwo1. im if theý could gain auy.
thing b'y it.

When he heard of the proposed.return to the castle, he felt at
'fLnt thoroughly dismayed. Fârther thought, however, made it

seem less dreadful, for he hoped that if Lopez were to capture the
place and deliver Katie bis wrath might be appeased, and- he
Might reco-ver bis hidden money; while, on tbe other h,«,Md, he
perceived that if the worst came to thé- worst and his disguise w-as

discovered,1 Lopez even thén could not be more dangerous thm
hâà been.

There w-m someth* however, in the tone and manner of these
two, as well as in Fbhýei>r general aspect, which gfaduaUy broke
down the mistrust and reserve of ]Russell. He began to feel cou-

vinceîthat he might trust them, thât bis seciret'ývould he safe intheir Luids, and that they might give nihi valuable iuforniation
and advice, if not assistance. ýBesides, he reflê" that,,ehances
of escapý might Itise, and -he thought -that he would be'safer, in

their company thau inthat of Rita. Finally, he camé ti the con-
clusion to trust them. But bere he determined to, Îo ýbnly half.

way. He would tell thera that he was English, but not au
"nglishman, and would'leave farther disclosures t6 the chapter

of accidenta. if Lopez should discover this much and zio more,
there would «IWno danger, . and he might conclude that lie him-
self had made the mistake, since 11unggarian and English vere
both alike unknown to M

After careful observatio, also, concluded that he would
be saier if he addressed Iiis confidences to the young priest witàiN,; the sweet and gentle face. The other one looked less trustworthy,
or at least, less inclined to pity. 'Under these circumstanceý

therefore' and with this clesiga, the good man began bis advances,
moy:ing in a'hesitating way toward theïm, with furtive glanca,
and with such výry. extraordinary gestures thtt Brooke and
Talbot regarded him in great surprise.

'The Rungarian countess,' said Talbot, seems more eccentrie
than ever.1

Russelllooked all around in a steaithy way. ÉîtWa. eyes were!11i11ï1ý il
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but he- did not . care for that. Re smiled at her

:fixe - on hi m-, ii>M ýý«
howeverand nodded blithely, so as to diLs-arin apyÈfflible sus-

Piclions and thèn addressed himself to Talbot.
,Oh, sirP sud he, ' I'm not a Hungarian countess at all. Fm

a --poor unfortunate Englishw**oman, that's escaping f
ýrom' 

the
bamdittij with the help of this good mature. And ow 1 can

trust y
A t the amazement of Brooke and Talbot was inéxpressible.
Brookehowever, held his toilgue, seeing that as Talbot had been

addressed, it would be better for her to aDswer. So Talbot,
after a few expressions of sympatby, asked Rus8ell to explain
farther.

Russell then informed tÉem that her name was Mrs. Russell -
that she had been captured, along with her daughter, by the

Carliats -that she had escaped, hopinçr to get help to, rescue her
daughter.- AU this Russell stated, not without much circum-
locution and contradiction.

Brooke now interposed.
But doWt you know,' said he, ' that theàe people are Re.

publicans- that they're going to captiire the castle, or try to?
If they succeed, they will free your daughter. So you see you
have fallen among the right, sort of people, and you may be quite

at your ease. It's all the best for you. - If I were you, I -Would
tell the captain all about it. Get yonder good woman, your com-
panion, to explaiu,

At this Russell gave a Jhn of despair.
The very thing,' said he, that I dare not do?
Why not Y

Russell then, still keepîng up the part of Mrs. Russell, aud
imentio Katie as- her daughter, explained that -Lopeg was his

.bitter enemy, aùd told them about. his love for Katie and bis
ejection from the railway-c=%*cre.

'Well' -said Brooke, lyou neednt be afraid of * hùn. - This
matter -will settle itself. ReIl free your daugghter from captivity,

and sheIl marry him, of co=e. After that you =i take the
sweetest reven,(,ire on him by tormenting hiià for the rest of Iàs

days as his mother-in-law.'
Russell sighed a heavy sigh and turned away. As he did so,

he caught the eyes of Rita, which, were fastened upon him with
a fixed, eamest, eager stare, and there was that in her look which

served to drive away every other fhought except the one that in lie":>this woman-there was a new danger, more formidable. thaù any
which had eet menaced, him. This look made him feel like au

jeurested deEtor- in the grasp o the bailiff -or like au i'fisane man Zý Lunder the watchfül, e of his keeper. I:àïitaahe now
là- bailiff and his keeper. She was worse. She had d on

him! Amd for wbat? For marrying him. Marriage was, of "J

3 -2
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course impossible, for he had a wife already; but did Rita know
this 1 To tell the trùth, he b-ad been fooling her; and he riow
saw for the first time th-at he woulçl have to answerfor thig'.

When she should discover it, what would, do 1 He had heard
the words of the"poet

« Rell hath no fury like a woman scorned,'
and he recalled these words oul ' y to shudder. He shuddered stilt

moie as he thought tha& Bita belonged to the Spanish race-,-,%
race that nevëjr forgives-a race implacable, swift to avénge-,%
race that recognises, only one atonemený for wrongs, and that is
to, wipe them, out in blood.

Such were the thoughts of our honest friend, and they were
ainful in the extreme. They awakened new fears. ' That oue

(:k of RitWis- made him dread her more than Lopez, more than
'his Majesty? He began to, think now, with somethiiig like

pleami-re; of going back te the castle. Lopez would protect him
and if Lopez should fail, he would steftl back by the secret patli
and surrender himsëlf to ' his Maj esty.'. He would fiud his, bondst
and iàaseý,his freedom with these. In addition to this, e
dete p to, wait for a favourable opportunity, when Rit,,t

miga-hât away, to contide to these new and sympathisin friends
the whole story of his woes.

Further conversation between Russell and these new friends
was now prevented by the entrance of .Lopez himself. He ad-

vanced to Brooke and addressed him with much civility, not
witheut friendlinesS.

'Sellor,' &-xid, he, 11 have been th ""L"g over your case,, aind L
have concluded to, band you, over to military superiors. TEey

may take the responsibility of deèiding -about your guilt orBnt for the present, as 1 am responsible for ou,
innocence. y

must &ëtain you. as iny prisoner. If you were only conhected
-with some recognised profession, I shoulà be happy to accept.,

your parole, and let you follow at* your leisure ; but as youare-
considèred here a possible spy, r cannot think of that -You -

must, therefore, come with us under guard. -Mor*eover, *as to
your friend, this young priest, ]ýe must consider hinmIf as bo-and"

for a short time, with us. I expect to have need of him for af -d Ly& I have nothing against him; his not riew 2 a prisoner, ýut
JI is detainecl raerel for a puypose in corinection w'th his sacredce. When tbat purpose is accomplished.

Off, e will be at liberty
to go orstâýy?

With these worà Lopéz retired. Re had taken no-notice of
Russe14 at which the latter felt a deep sense of , relief.

8) Fax different however, vrere -the fee-âup, of Brooke and of
Talbot à1so, wheu he had islated-tor her the captains words.
#He haa need of mý,1 repeated Talbot, 'for -a; purpoee in co:

nection with my -s,icred ofàëë. la that what ho saýd,'B-ooke V
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':Yes,) B oke inalowvoice.

1 But whatiam I to, do
,Brooke led her away, out of RusselPs hearing, and V

with her in low whispers.
Doult anticipate trouble, Talbot,' he whispered.

But 1 must prepare myself for a possible e m-errency,' waz the
reply. Now whatemergency eau possibly arise Il

1 Tile burial of the dead, perhaps,' said Brooke. Th ey aregoinft to attek the castle. Some will be killed. That's nattiral
enough. Have you nerve enough to perform. the burial-service îl1 4 1 don't know,' said Talbot. I micrht as well try to, command
a regiment. 1
1 Oh,, Il show you the wh6le thing. AU yoq'vergot to do is toread the burial-service oiit of the brevia - We'il practise ittogether. - You need ouly pronounce the Latin like Italian. Doyou know Italial, V

No?
French V- -'No.'Oh , well, youre au English priest, you know, and so you hadbetter pronouace'it like English. These devils will be none the

TaJbot was silent and'thoughtful, for a few moment&
Brooke ' said she, at length, ' what were they sayiner aboutLopez' goinyg to, rescue au Ençr1iýh girt, this-this person'sdaughter 1 This person a-Mrs. Russell, said that Leý -wasin Ilov, the girl. 'You spoke about hiâ rekuince ner andIrr 9 er.r inSÉe hesitatêd.
W !es

uý
She 

hesitell,

Wi îl-said Brooke.
elV &-ùçl Talbot mournfully, don't you see what I meanail the use he wishes to make of me in my false character asrest V

By Jove!' exclaimed. Brooke,'as Talbot'a meaning dawn7ed-upon him..
'>u see, Brooke, Vin afraid that in my disguise as priest Inmy be required to marry this English girl to Lopez; and thatis sacrileire-it is infamy-it is too horrible. I cannot-I willnot. eever l'
At this Brooke wu filled with consternation. E[eýould qn1ysay something about the necessity of not anticipating evil, andexpress the hope-that it might ouly be a burial. But Xalbot felt tthàt her fear was j-ùàt,-and that a new and una,%'ýjýcXble dangernow arose before her.

î9AIn a sýort- time after this the band set off, guided by R'ita.Tow-ard evèm*ng'-!Iiiýv reached a spot about a mile frora -the mUe,'where iliey Suetç- tb*mjaelves in a and-rested.
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Erening came, and the moon rose. Then, as silently as pos.

sible, they went to the tower. Ëere arrangements were kade for

the security of the prisoners, and Rita prepared to, lead the band

thrùugh the secret way into the castle.

CHAPTER XXXVIII.

IN WRICHI AFTER À SERIES OF SURPRISES$ '11IS MAJESTT'

GETS THE GREArEST, SURÉRISE OF ALL.

RET'UrN must now be made to the castle and the two young men
whose duel had been interrapted., Captured thus, they stood for

a time quite overwhelmed, their intense excitement now followéd
by u violent reaction, in the midst of which there was the

tj. appalling thought of the consequences whieli might flow from
this. For Ashby to, bile found in Harry's room, would surely lead

to the discoeery of everytbing-the secret passage-way, the

sliding-do4)r, and, perbaps, their visits to the ladies. Each one

thought of this for -himself. Each one had believed that the

Carlists did not know about the secret passages. But now ail

was ov
Wel a continued his Majesty' speak ling in Spanish, 1 busi'

ness before pleasure. We will examine you both about this to-
'Mbmorrow. For the pres6nt we will leave a guard - in this room.

-Meanwhile, Se~or Rivers, you may hand over that pistol ; or stay
-no-you have put it toi such a noble use that you may keep it:

one'pistol against six men need not. be feared. And now, gentle-
men, adieu till to--Iaorrow.1

With these wýr& 1 bis Mai esty' retired, securing the door bel-

ýî hind him and Harry and Ashby were left with the guards.
They stood apart frora one another,'-pale, anxious, and each
w-rapped up in his own thoughts. For all that had happened

éach, blamed the other, and thus their mutual hate was only
intensified.

The cause of 1 his Majestys' appeâxance upon the scene eau be

easily éxplained. Re had been gTdatly troubled in hiàmind by
the 1 sthost 1 in Mrs, Russells room, and could not account for it
Ile had not thought of any secret communication, for,, «being a

comparative stranger. here, he had not known of any. Thinking,
howeverthat he migât get some li-cht on the su-bject, he had
wandered toi the door of flarrfs room, and there the sound of

voices * had arrested bis uttention. Knowingr that Harry vas
placed there in solitary confinement, he felt that the clue to, the

nLystery migkt now be here ; and sol, gathering half a dozen men,
he had come in lapon -them as above described.

Leaving " rooni, 1 his -XàjesV-ý now went once more to the

E 1 1 rýý - 17 W -
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room of Mrs. Russell, in the hope of gamine more light yet.
Upon entering, he was onqé more nearly overthrown by the im-
pétuous onslaught of the 11-repressible Mrs. Russell wbo at this
new and unexpecte(fadi.ý,'ent of her royal lover, overwhelnaed her-
self and everybody ýlsè ýrith her joyoùs vociferations. This, how-

his Majesty'ý end red with truly royal dimgity, tempering
kindness with firrýkess dealincr gently with her weak woman's
nature. Katie was there, but the royal eye, on wanderiug about,
noticed the absence of Dolores.

1 Whativerls become av the seîlorita ?' he asked.
Mrs. Russell cra,%re a startled look around.
"What! Where is she? She's élone!p she screamed; 'shelzb
gone! Oh, your Gracious Majesty, the ghost! the ghoàt

Save me
«Whisht! Howld yer tuncr!'-said 'his' Majesty? The

ghost, is it Î eo, *hes come aiV carried off the sefiorita! Well
l've found the ghost.'

Found the ghost V gasped Mrs. Russell.
Meeilf has. Becrorra it's the truth'l'm tellin. Do ye know
his name V

Ris name il crmped Mrs.'Russell, once more thinking of her
late terrible fancy.

Yisi hïs na ne ; ye n% cy esg No Well, lIl tell yez.
It's t

Ashby! Mr. Ashby l' cried Mrs. Russell. Why! how could
he get here V

'Oh well'said'his Majesty,' 'he did rret here. an'thatýs no
loie. How he got here l'Il find out to-morrer. But he did get

here an' hesbeen here since an' b e same token hes sperited
es tr

l y
off the sefiorita. But tbere's two av t

Two of them !' repeate IR in wonder.
Ay - two av thim. ; ai2 the others that youn cr blade Rivers il

Katie thus far had not said a word. She heard of the discovery
of Ashby with surprise, but with no deeper feeling. The moment,
however, that the name of Rivers was mentioned she gave a gasp,
and her head fell forward on her Éands.

'Ris Majesty noticed the action. He put his own interpre-
tation- upon it. But he said not a word that had any reference to

it ; he was too cautious for that. And surely in this 1 his -Ma-
jestyl showed a iskill and a discriminatioù which w as Most politie,

an& weU -worthy of the royal ruler of millions. More than this. -
On£r glance showed him how the land lay with Katie; s6'our

monarch, not content with abstaining from aU further alligion to
Harry, actuially carried his complaisance-or, if you pleasç, his

diplomacy---so far as to, try to appease all, possible anxieties that'
mightaiLsein-Katie',smind.

Shure the two lads meant no harrum at aU at all, said hà
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Majesty? They happened toi find a way to get here, aWthey ehere e been foola if they didn't.an'begorra they'd hav 19.1 S . e
to glory, Ïhere's no harrum, in life in comid here on a bit av a

visit. 'An' thees no wondher that a Young man 'ud come here,
wid such charrums as these to invoite him. Shure it 'ud ýe

enough to caà the dead back toi loife, so it would. AW if theylve
run off wid' tb e senorita, aU I can say îs, they can't go far au'
the senorita will have to come back again ; so she will

'Tis to visit my Nancy I go,
Through bushos an' briers an' fincis;

For Nancy has bothered me bkains,
Au' I've taken French lave av nle si

'And wasi2t, there any ghSt at all, Il asked Mrs.. Russell, to
whoni this information had given inexpressible reliet

said 'his Majesty theres no knowinl - Wit's best to
'be on yer gyard, so it is, for sorra a one -av us knows whin a ghost

may bé prowân' round about, anl there ye have it. As fir the
other ghSts, Ashby aný Rivera, they woWt do yez any more

harrum-thefre undher gyard? 1 N 1 .
1 T-Tnder guard il said Uatie, and threw an imploring look at

his Majesty? It was almoit the- fint timeL that he had fairly
caught her eye, so dexterously had she alirays avoided his glance.

WeU,' azaid 1 his 'Maiesty,' 1 theylre none the worse for that
not a bit. Av aU r.yll- atthributes none is so thraly majistie
as the atthributes av mercy, and makeniss, W magnanimeelee.
TheBe are the shuprame atthributes av ry'lty, aW eminintly

characterize our own r'Èl character, so they does;- So the y*oung
lads may whistle all av me-aW sorra a harrum, shall hdrrum
thim.,

At this Katie ew toward 1 his Maiesty 'a glance of gratîtude
unspeakable, which sank deee into the royâ& soul.

'An' now, ladies,' said he, 1 1 must infarrum yez that afther the taylvints av this noight, I doesdt considher this room safe for yez 1at all at aIL Shure ilVs loike a publie thoroughfare, aW it's a Cering-plwe aW rendezvous fýr min an' angils, ghosts aW hob- 1
gob a2 aU manner av ayvil craytures. So the long aW the
short av it -is, i have to infarrum yez that Im going to move yez
out av this the'm' orrer, azL' have yez put in another room, where

therqwon't be nothÙ2 in loife to barrum yez, where ye'll have 0'
more comfort comboined with safety thin ye've lud here!

This remark uÈade Katie, reflect. The worst had already-est, of Harry. After that shehappened-the discovery and ari a
could not hope to see hirâ She did not wish to leave the

room ; but a visita wère now at an end, she could not
see that it would ý.ny différence. Bat Mm RumR had a

d«J to say.
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Oh, how gratef al !l she cried in her mSt shing manner
$oh, how deepl f 11 am to your Gram*oUs M * « ty ivât

so kind 8o thcýuýc Ctful U-so considerate and w true. UeV'bat can
I ever say or do to express my gratitude ? Only, pur GAcious
Majesty, do not leave me now !, Leave me not-oh, forsake me
not This room is a place of horrom It is a haun ted chaml*.

When you are here, 1 have no fear ; but when you are goue, then
I am overwhelmed. Oh, your Gracious Majesty, fgrsake me not

Leave me not Oh, leave me not, or-I-shâll-die.'
Acet such au appeal aa this the g-allantry "of 1 Mis Majesty

was rcelý y proof. He threw a tender elance at Katië, which,
fiowever, was not perceived, and then said - 1 4

Shure'to glory, if it's afeared ye are, why that's adifferent
matther, E» it is. I didn't ïntind to move yez away this noi,(Yht,»
but if yez are afeared, why, there's no raison in life wliy-yez"'-
shouldWt go off--now to, the other room.

Oh, take me away il cried Mrs. Russell; 'take me away, your
Royal Majesty-iake mie with you ?

Shure its mesilf thafli take both av yez, if ye wish it, whin-
iver ye say the wôrrudl sàid 1 his Majesty? Au' ré' e
there's the crown av Spain, ân' the power, an' thé gloryý the
dignity, au' the pomp, an' the splindor av the Spanish throne, all
to be had wid a wink av one av your lovely eyes, so, it is.
Remimber that.1

'Ah 'n'oe l", said Mxs. Russell lai)oruishingl h your
Gracious Majesty Ah, what'shall I say'l'

She had taken ît all to hçrs&, and in the most open way -
whileKatie"didn'ttake itatýa1l. 'His LNUje'ty' saw this, and

determined-to be more direct.
Well,' said he, 1 ye. see

But at- this moment a wild yell sounded forth fromi withou4
Qàli sudden and appaffing fury. It burst upon theï, eýrs, from
the stillness ýf » midnight, with terrifie violence, chilling îhe very
blood in their vem*s. Theu came the rush of heavy feet, the
clatter of Eiwords, explosion of firearms, t4e shouts of many
voiffl : tb*

Hurrah for ihe Republic l'
'Down with the Carliats il

Mis. Russell gave a long, piercing yell, whieh drýwned every
other sound, and flung hemelf into 'his, Maj estys ' arms.

'Hà Majesty' tore himaelf away.
'What'athatPhecried. 'ItIsaninsu ctionavthepopulace,

so it is. We"Il go off an' mte thim.'
'With tbwe words he rÙshed out of the roo
The ladiew.were left alone, and listened in terror to, the uproar.

Up from eve,y aide there' came the shouts of mmi, the tramp of
nmy feet, iàe c1ango1ýr of trampets, and the thUnder of tm-
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arms. Tar on high front the bàttlemented roof-; far down from
the vaulted cellars; without, from the courtyards ; within, frôm
unseen chambers, came the uproar of fighting-meu. There was
a wild, rush forward, and another fierce rush backward ; now ail
the conflict seemed to sway on'ý9ne side, now on :anotheý; at
one time the conzregated sounds would all jathèr apparentiy in

one central point, then this would burst'and- break-, and witli,,t
wfld explosion all the castle, in every part, would be filled with
universal riot. Then came the clang of arms, the volleyinçr of
gruns, the trampling of feet the hurryingp, the struggling, the pant-
in 

t
g, the convulsive sereaminir of a multitude of men in the fierce,

hot aceny of battle.
In tïe midst ofAis the door-was flung open, and 1 his Maje-ty,
burst into the room, His apparel was all. dizordered ; his face

and hands were blackened with powder and stained with blood.
He ap eared to have been in the t *ckest of the figrht. He burst
in, anTinstantly bamging-to the ebor, he fastened it on the inside.,

1 We're betrayed l' he cried. ' ' It's the, inimy î. We'll be eap.
tured ! Well bê-executed ! All's lost !'

At this Mrs. Russell flung herself into the royal arms. His
Maj esty' had by this, time grown so accustomed to this that lie

accepted it with resignation as part of, the misfortunes. of the
holir, and merely heaved a sigh

But they were roused by the-thunderous blows upon thé door.
Massive though that door was, it would mon be beaten in by
such blows as those.

We're lost l' cried his Maj esty.' Is there any way out
Sh-dre some av yez know he asked eagerly. Ye know 1 -he said

earnestly to Katýe, 1 tW way-the way lie came-rvers'
His Maj estys -.p itièn was despçrate. At su& an appeal.

Uatie could not De inynoved.
eSaveme! Show me the way,' repeated. 'his Majesty.

lKatiesaidnothing. Sbe*hurriedtowate-the:âreplace. 'His
Majestf follow-ed. Mrs. Russell still clung to the royal person.
Katie pointed up the steps to the opening.

1 Is it there ? -begorra, mesilf never knowed it or suspected it
Re seized a torch. that lay in the fireplace, and sprancr up into

the ope'nm*g. Then he lighted it.
Arent you goinor to take me, y ur Sacred Majesty ? Ob, leave

me not l'
jabers! cried 'his Majestyl 1111 baffle thim yet yis,

diees,-l'Il help, yez-come along, thin?
rs. ]Russell Sme first ; Katie then followed. Katiels motive

in Ilowing was nothiug in particular, but serveral. in general.
In tÈe fint place, she was afraid. of the fightluag-men bursting iutQ

the room ; in the second ce, she àaturaUy élung toi the fertunes of
blèr aýuntie ; and fiiu*y, she had a vague idea of nîeeting with ffime
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Thus the two ladies followed, -while « his Maiesty 1 went aheadý
carrying the torch. At length he came to a place where the
stone opened into the passage-way. It had been left open by

Ashby. This -place seemed to 'his Maiesty' to lead' in a more
favourable direction, and accordingly he turned in here. Then
he descended the steps, and finally reached'àn opening. He stood
here and listened. The roojü below seemed empty. He de-

scended, requesting the ladies to wait a few moments. _On reach-
inom the room, be perceived that it was closed. The door had not

been ' opened.. Ashby was not , there, 'of course, as 1 his Maj esty
lznew ; but 1 his Majesty'was not a little surprised at seeing Do-
lores. 'There was no chance for her to, hide, su she stood looking
at him. But her face was'pale, and sad, and friabtened. 4

Before a word could be saidl, Mrs. Russell serambled down..
and came clinging to 1 his Majesty.1 Katie followed, and in great

amazement saw Dolores. She at once ran up to lier, put hep arras
around her, and kissed her.

II might accuse thisseîl'orita of high traisoD,' salcl-"hisMajesty,,
but whaVs the use V,

Oh, sire, spare her !' said Mrs. Russell. 'Remember, 'that
mercy is majestfs darling attribute.'

Bedad it is,' said his Majesty.' 'l Whoiver says it isn't ?'And
you, seîlorita,' said his Maj esty ' to Dolores, in Spauish-' you
seem to know the secret ways here.'

1 Yes.1
Why did you come here V

I fled here.'
His Maj esty 1 smiled.

'Oh, 1 understand ; but don't fear me. 1 wouldn't barm you
-though thisi does look like treason. Still, answer me frankly,

do you know any other secret-:sages r
Il know them. alM le,
Will you help, me tu esca7pe

Dolores"hesitated.
'You -need not hesitate if yon don't help me VU kill youý

No, 1-ýwon t kill you-Fll kill Ashby. 'He's in the hands of six
of my guard-s. Ive ouly to, give the word, aud hé'll be shot.-.
Quick, no.w-what do you say V
> 'Will you let me go free V asked. Dolores.
1 Well 1 said lihis Maiestyl 1 under the ciretimstances, I think 1

consent to let you go free. Oh yes ; only show me the way
out, and you may do as you cÊoose.)

'Then f lwill show you,' said Dolores. But, first, vill you,
tell me in what room Se-or Ashb is confined V

'No' mid 'Ida Majesty'; get me out first, and thenI wiU let
youknowallyouwish.'-

Very welM said Dolores.
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She led the way up into the passage which they liad left
Russell followed clostý.-upon 'hi-s-.Majesty's' heels. As foiv

iï,,ttie, she did not inove.
Follow? Why should she It was quiet liere,'anct%tlie iiii.

inediate fear of the armed nien no longer impelled her aW.-ty.
Should she leâve the castlo 1 Not slie. T1iecýastle seemed to, 1)e
captured, by solue enemy. This eneniy must be the soldjIers of

the goverurneut. - In th.A case Blie ouglit by all means to stziv.
Besidesy she kuew that Hany was stili here, and to escà

out him, was, not to be tliought of.
The consequence was that Katie remained hëhind. It was,

very * dark ; but t1iat, made no difféience, as she bad growin
accustomed to the darkness since she had come here. True, tlee

moonbeams glimmered tlirough tbe n.%rroyý wiudows, but, the
greater part of the room.,ýwas sunk in glooÎý. She thought forzi
moment of tryiug to persua(te lier 'Auutie ' to remain ; but tlie
ilext instant she reflected u on the infatùation of 'Àuntie 1 aboût
1,his Majesty,' and donclued that it, wotild be useless to, say a

word. And therefore 1 Auntie ' weit off, leaving Katie alotie,
seeking the crown of Spain, and the throue, aud sceptre, aiid

power, Mizht, domiuioD, pomp, splendotir,-and inajesty-will-o'- t
the-wisps alt of -them, my belo'ved readers, in search of which

I'm afraid poor 1 Auntie ' will conie to grief.
Dolores led thé wiay, followed thus by 'his Ilajesty' aiid

'Auntie.' At tliç top they came to tlie. stoue door-way, whicli
'till open-.- This Dolores closed carehilly. Then she pre,;sed -j

agaiusta Ètoqýýiich was on the opposite side of the ehamber. C
it yielded, and ojjenýed i a just like the other. eassiug-througli,

they all. found theinselves in a cHamber like the last, only it ran fin a difËreût directibn. Here Dolores closed thisdoor as care.;
fully aàrbefore. a

Froni this chamber another pamge-way led. It is not neces-
sary to detail here ihe way by whieh Dolores led them. Suffice

it to say that it was long, tortnous, and constantly descendhig
by means of many steps. Several stone doors. had'to be opened. tTo one less familiar thitu, Dolorês, ge thro agh would have

been impossele, and 1 -his . Majesty' came tothe -cou, *clusion th,.it Che could never find his way back-, if -lever- he wanteçI to come.
He said as much to Dolores. -Z 1
It's easy to le.«trn' said she. ' The plan on which it is arraincred
is so sunple teat a child- eau understand it wheu once it is ex-
plained; but you never codld-find it out for yomýself.ý4

Very likely,' said his Majesty.' It's the way with most
riddles?

They continued on, until at lastthe came to a place at which
Dolores, after pushing the rock, ýtébd and listened. There wtw a
Sound, outoide, of rushing water.,
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Mien, puéhing at the rock- aga"in, it openeçI. The torch-liglit
shiriiiig out disclosed a cavern, at the moijth. of which. t1iis

Ptlaç3clge-w,ty *tlitis opetied. A brook bubbled alotig in frorit.
Opposite wu a precipice. Above was t1je skye wliere the inoon

shoile. They were at the bottom of the deep chasni.

CIIAPTER XXXIX.

IIOW LOPtZ AGMN MEETS WITII
SIIOWS NO JOY AT IIER DELIVEKSNCE.

KATIE remained, as bas been stated, in the lower room, which
liad been Ashby*s placo of imprisonment. She was not long

left alone--ý.- ise n she heard the noise of footsteps. ý; Therc was
nothing in this sound to alarm. ber h-o*ever and so she waitcdý
quite Ca, Imly, thinking that the new-comer might bc more

frie--idty-than the last, and that this new turn of affairs miglit
improve ber position. rýThe door opened, and a man entered in
the dress of an officer, Vhile bchind him there were visible
soldiers in ther- uniform of the Spanish' army. Those men
carried torches. The first comer als-o had a to=h, whichhe beld
hirrh above his head as bc stared about and peered through the, -

gloom. At leingth he caught siçy Katiey and, with a cry of
joy, advanced Btraight toward ber. it was not until bc had
come close to ber that Katie was able torecognise Lopez.

Why, Captain Lopez l' she said, in excellent Spanish ;- for
ber Spà:àlsh c--nnections, and life in Spain, bad made ber as
familiar as *a native with that langui age. I never was so,
amazed in my life. I never heàrd that you were here ; wby

»havenýt I seen you before IP
Lopez paused for a.moment in suiprise at Katie% words, and

still more at ber manner. 1
1 I've only arrived this-instant,' said hç, 1 and I've come here

to save you from -th-ese bri'ands" and congratulate- you and
myself on my good fortune in findirig you. The other, ladies 1

caiânot find. l'hope, geîiorita, that you have not suffered much
while here a prisoner in the hands-of these ruffians-?'

Ohý no,' gaidpKatie.
'This room is notlit for youI continued Lopez, 'ýand you

shall. at once be removed to, a m'ore comfortable apartment.1
Such a proposal. as this was byno'means agreeoble to Katie,

who liked the idea of the seCretýpassage,'and did not wish to
go out of reach of it.

Oh do not takemé *away from here l' said she. 1 msure'
you 1 prèfer this room to any other. Ia fact, I am quïte
attached to it.'
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Lopez laughed.
Really,' said he,, 1 haël no idea that a prisoner could becomesu lorita, youattached to eh a gloomy dungeon as this. Ah, Éeîi

are jesting. I assure you, however, that tbere are better
rooms than this in the castle, and in a few minutes you shall

be taken to ohe. You shall also be provided with proper
attendants ; for there are women about t#e castle who eau
waït on you.'.
Lopez was so earnest and determ*ned that Katie saw plainly
the uselessness of any further objections, and therefore mur-

Mured a few civil words of thanks.
Lopêz looked profoundly disappointed. He had come in

the glory of a-conqueror-more, of a deliverer; to free lKatie
from, the bands of a remorseless tyrant ; to break in pièces her
chains ; to snatch. ber £rom, the j aws of death. He hàd ex, -
pected to see ber on thia verge of despair ; he had fully countcà.1 - -
on being recelved b b *Id and eager excitement, almost
like a messenger fro eave It was upon all this that he had
'counfed, as he bad toiled to le ect ber rescue. His task had
been by no means light. Fértu le bad favoured him, or else his
toil would all have been unav ffing. His rescue of ber in so
short a time was therefore very ear the miraculoùs. And no1he came to ber, after all his fforts,,amer all this bril t

success, with these hopes a'dex-p . qns, he founa rival
eeted in-the coolest manner, a reated common-

p le thing in the world. More t instead of finding
Ka anguishing ùý. ber - dungeon, he found ber actually un-

willing leave it, and pretending that she had an 1 attachmént
for iV course, all this -wae- pretence and affectation, yet
still there s someihing underneath whieh Lopez could not
quite compre éL For thepresent he could only conce.al his
deep disappoint t and vexation'as best he might, and arrange
his plans for the'fu e.
> After-retiring fora - mi utes5 he came back with a * woman.
This was one of the wome o had been éaptured,_and-was
now allowed to remain on condition of servicelhe partieular
service required of ber being morely attendance upon Katie.

Lopez here had a fresh disappbiniment. lie bad seen Katie's
solitary state, and thought that by bringing ber an attendant Èe

would give ber, pleusure. But to Katie the presence of any
attendant was excéedingly distasteful. It was hke 'havinor

spy set over lier. It was bad enough to be taken away fiom
within reach of those selèret passages, but tô be afRicted with
tbis attendant and spywas too miuch.

Lopez Ûoticed ber alight irown and ber diwneast look. He
was surprised once -more, and more disappointed thau lever.

And nowséliérita,' said Lopez, -if you -are quite ready, I
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will show you the way to the new room., where you may stay so,
logg, as you remain here.' - 1 .

1 Very well, se'lor captain,' said Katie quietly.
,If you have any luggaçre, iC shall be sent up to-morrow.'
1 Thanks, senor? 1 -TJpon this Captain Lopez went out with the torch, and Katie,

with hèr attendant, followed. She noticed, as she went, that
there were marks of great conf asion in the castle ; some men
were bound, others lying wounded, with women weeping over
them ; others, again, in the Spanish uniform, were lolling about,

drin-i'g and carousing.> Katie foRowed Lopez upstairs, and here *in the upper hall

s not ào great-nor so noisy. Passing through this, they' came
ere were thé same signs as below, though the -eý-dý l*ôf men
Il and led into a passage-way higher still. Here Lopez opened.tbird stairway, ýwhich xan up from one s'ide of this upperdoor, and, on entering, -Katie saw a room, which was smaller

-ddlithose below. One or two mats were on the stone floor.
4Th, re was a couch at one end covered wi th ski ns, and at the

other a large chest. The room bore matks of bavinct been re-,
cently occupied, and Katie thought %hù perhaps the occupant
had been 'l his Majesty.'

The windows here, of which there were several, were narrow
slits like 'those below ; and a hasty glance showed K-atie that
they looked down into, the courtyard. This, however, gave her
no consolation. It was a matter of indifference now where she

'was. Hàvin% been taken away from, tbe neighbourhood of
those friendly passage-ways, all other places seemed equally ob-
jectionable. Her discontent and dejection were evident in her

face, though she macle no remark.
11 am sorry, said L-pez, 'deeply sorry that -1 have no ing

better thàn this room. to offer ; but I hope thatt befor ong we
shall be able to leave the castle.'

Katie did not bope so, and, in fact, did not ow whether to
hopp so or not. à1l would depeud reumstances. And

as she did not know how circumstanSs W- ere and was not will-
ilig to, aski she did not know what to say now ; so, she simply
said the very non-cominittal wo*ds

Thanks, sefior?
*Lopèz could tell -pretty well why she said no more than- this.

It was beeause she lélt* dissatisfied àbout something in connec-
tion with herrescuéýýbut Èhat that something -was he cduld not

coiiiecture. That was thé mýstery which heffled him.- . IloW-
ever, he had sensje enough tQ > see, that hisown best course was to,

leave -her- to, her own -dev*es, and not. a-nnoy her* by ýffi-timed
questions. So he prepared to, depart.

'Be' ta,' said he, 'l this woDian là yqux attendant.' ' If you'

Il ý,4
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are afraid to be alone, she will sleep in the room with you but)
if you prefer it, she will not.' t

Ohi- I should so veryý much prefer being 14ft alone, Captain C
Lopez l' said Katie hurriedly. li

'Lopez looked surprised. t'& Oh , very welll said ho ; "but I. thought you were so timid r
that you would prefer h aving some one.' U
'Oh no-thanks I'm not at all timid1l' said, Ratie. 1
This was a new surprise to Lopez, who had believed Katie to

be the most tiznid young làdy living. But he said nothing more.
Re merely wished her good-night ; and, having directèd the
attendant to leave, he locked the door after him and -went
away, a deeply disappointed and a deeply meditating man.

Katie sprang to the door, beld her ear close, and listened tili f
the footsteps bad died away, Theu: she'hurried back. Her.

quick eye had noticed the fragment oÉ a wax-candle on the
floorinacorner. Some matches werelving loosely about, which

had evidently been used by 1 bis Majesty.' to light the oya

p e. With one of these Katie lighted the 'candle, and, surveyed-f
ip 1the apartment once.more.

There was a fireplace here, deep, but -not so high'or large as
the others before men'tioned. This Katieýexamined first. 'Alas! e

she saw nothing. The chimney ran* stràlgbt up, and not -an
opening appeared.

After this she retreatecl dejecteçlly, and examineà -no 8
fart-ber.

CHAPTER XL. *9
t

WHIC11 THERE SEEMS SOMÊ -CHA«NCE OF A TRIANGULAR
--- DUEL. t

HAPhy and Ashby, transformed fxom. bosom. friends to mortai
-- enemies, now bccupied the same room, but with an armed guard,

to prevent furthier intercourse.', Sueli intercou'se was hoývever,
iiiore effectually prevented.by gomething far more powerful tban

gny armed guard-nàmely, by Mutual hate, and by the con-
sciousness that their, hostile meeting, though inteirrupted, bad
not been terminated. It haà only been deferred and yet

agàin, «t some future time, theý niust*ineet and settle * this
quàrreL Even this prospect, howèvet ortant though it was,
did-uot by any meaus form. the most part of their

thoughts as* they stoo.d thus apart absorbéý ini'themselves.
-Each one turned. bis thâghts r&ther to the levents whieh bad

last occupied, him* before they had encouùtered one. another;
and so while Harry.wandered în fancy-back to Katiels.room,

was taken up with tender re iscènces- of Dorlores."qi,ýI7
in « dst of. such seiitimental meditatioùs, -they were
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startled by the sudden outburst of that loüd al&rm and w il-d
tumult already meuli6iéct In an instant they both were roused
out of their abstraction, and brought ba.k to thestern reilities oflife. The guard too were roused, and. springing to their feet

theY stooïd wà»ting for orders. But àfter- a few minutes the up-
roir became so tremeiidous that the position of the guards grew

unendurable, and they went to the door and tried to open it.
This they could not do, for it wu fastened on the outside, 80
.that departure from' 'the room, by that- way was not possible ;

yet the soÙnds which came to their ears were sufficient toinform
them of *thé whole truth, and. tell them that the castle had been

surprised by au attacking party, which was evidentl victorious.
The longer they listened the plainer did tbis lecome aud

from this thère arose the inevitable conclusion that they-ýthat
isý the Carlist guard-were prisoners. Upon this, restiveness

and uneasiness began to be visîble among-them and a.dread of
their co doom from the hands of mercilesys enemies quite

demoralized, them. They exchanged looks of terror they
iooked wildly around to see if there- were any chances of escape;
but io their eyee the stone waRs the stone floor the narrow
Windows, and. the «v;aulted roof offered not a chance of escape, or'elren of a partial concealment.

As for Harry and Ashby, they pasud in one instant -from
depths of deÉpair to the higheét hope. They recog'ný*sed the

sbouts and the watchword of the Republic, and felt that in the
bands of the soldiers of the government they would be safé.

Suddenly the door was opened. Qutside were armed men
W.ith blazing torcheà, £rom among whom tbere àdvanced intod

the room an officer. The Carlists were immediately disarmed,ânà their arms taken outside. -But the officer took no notice of
'them. '-His eyes, searching -on every side, soon perceived Ilarry
and Ashby, whohad drawn Éear.

se.-W 
te

nor captain;' said Harry, 11 rejolice that y->--- liave co 'me to
save us frcîm captivity and death. We have been.here as

prisoners for two or three days, and an immense ransom was
exacted, from us which* we côuld na pay. Had you not come
we sbould undoubtedly have beeifshot.

Ashby said not à word. Re had"Scognised Lopez at a glanS,
and dreàded the worst fromi thiz vengeful enemy. Lopez kept
his eyee fmed - on Ashby as lie spoke, though he addresiéd
]ýarry.

Sefiors said le 11 dm glad that 1 hàve come iù timé to arrtý
go honnble 'a crime. 'Zou, seîidr,' he continued, * adéfresEM9

H=Y, 9ýay retire: yon àre free. Yoù will be respected * and
protected by My fonowers, and may either go, or remain till ourretum to Vittoria.. As toi fflor Ashb I wish tolave a briefy;eauversation with es

14



At, this H-arry bowed, and with some further expitession of
gratitude went out of the room. a free manhis hearýs-wel1ing
with exùltation and joy agd hope.
Se-or 1ýshby,' said Lopez, we have met agg
dàshby bowed.

Se'or -Ashbyl continued Lopez, insults have bbeen given ànd
received on both sides and we are ýaLéady under'enga(yemeuýts

to, have a'hostile meeting. Is W no o
'Ashbý bowed again. Lopez hall s oken these words in a Io y»;

tone, Which wa». inaudible to bis He 'ow turned and
ordered themto withdraw> and stand outside until further orders.
They obeyèd.

Seilor Ashbyl he continued, the lady is here for whom we 9
both are seeking. It was abo* t hei.that our quarrel.arose.'* p

am ready- no*,, said *Ashby. I
'For the quarrel ?l said Lopez. Ay-but I am not - and he à,.

gave e-bitter laugh.
Aman of honour' said -Aeby scornfully, 1 will always be

ready.'
Lopeý again gave a bitter laugh.

Déar se'orl said he, 1 1 have had too màany a ris to be
afraid. of risking -my re . putiation as a man: of ho ur- by postý

ponibg our little meeling. I have other things to attend. to
first. *é Airst I inust havé a little. leisure to et ndof that

bittème' Lysa and gall which you, senor, with your rnghsh super. si
ciliousness hive - poured into ey heart. For a - time you - had

-your hour * bf triumph, and I vas made to feel by you all the
insolent superioritylef a maù of wealth over a man of the -
people. But now, se-n'or, our.ýpositions have change& I have
the power, and yoli are nothing. Even your Wealth will not 'W
sa*e you ; for while you are my prikioner all the gold of Mexico
will be"unavailing to deliver you uiatil I choose.'

Ashby had - now a suddeù thought that himr position was very N
%peculiar and. very unenviable. He hàd just quarrellea with his., el
best. friend and had juàt been saved froni murdering him, for di
the sake of a girl whoin he -hàd ceased toi loie (or w-hom- he

bélieved he had ceaseato love, which vas the same thing just
then) ; and now 'here vas inother of Katiels numerous lovèrs
full of lýve and jealousy-the orfe as strong as death, the pthe' h(
as cruel as the grave ; which, lover vas evidently now regardýag ai

him as a tiger regards his helpless victim, and-was p1ayiýiàWith Pl
him for a time, sol as to enjoy his torments before devouring him. Pa

7l These thoughts pused thrýugh hà mind, and he had nothing
to. S&Y.

Sefior saidLopez, our.quarrel was ab *11t thlat Young lady, CL.
and our meeting may take place ait any time. For the' prçsent, rfý
I halve. to say thât if you wiR consent to give up all cIaim to lier -là

711,
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band and leave the castle, I will send you at once with a suffi-cient guard to. any* place you nanie _r to the
Jsh Y. o nearest station.But if not, thez all be under the"painful necessity of detain,-ing you.,

1 Miy I ask," said Ashby, upon' what ground you propose to,.detain iûe ? ' 1 0
Certainly,' said LoPez.. I arrest you'as a spy?,.A spy l'
Certaiàly. Wha:t areYou doing herè You were seized bythe Carlists, it is -true, but what of ihat ?* You may haveyour partý to them. I find you coming North on nogood or reasonablé errand. You certainly were follow"ing thatparty-as- a spy, or something like itin your private interests.I- am thereforjýt liberty to arrest you as a spy' perh . aps in league,with the enemies of Spain. It is a charge of which 1 can proveyou guilty, and for *hich you will be shot?And *that is a gentleman's Éatisfaction !' said Ashby withsneer.
Gentlemen, said Lopez; 1 obtain, satisfactiQn in ma-ny ways.It will give me no small satisfaction for instance, tô know thatyou are here while I urge my suit for. the'young lady's hand, foiwhich 1 have the'good wishes and cô-operation of ler guardian.It till give me no small satisfaction to, inforra you, when as sheSurely will shi grant' me her consent ; and, finÉly, ýhe highestsati,ïfàction of all will'be, aftorded whén I- request your prosencoat our wedding-a compliinent which, I am sure, sefior,. - ou wwappreciate, For seàor, *we shaU be married here, and ünme-(fiatély, a-ce I have brought a priest with me so u to put the,whole matter beyond the reach of accident?

Having fiSd off this -'heavy shot, Lopez wafched. to -see the'effect uýon his victip£ - Ashby-showed not the slightest emotion.Neither in face nor in gesture did he evince what.ever; nor in bis voice,*for he said, in a pgrf6&tly. coél and. in-différent way
Vei-ywellseîlor. Icandonotbing'againstallihat?

Lopez felt disappointed. Ile had expected to see agoniesdepicted on his helpless victim, and to exult in the siaht. Buthe concluded that this was owing to, Ashby's 'I Efîglisý Phleormand that he «Was thus 'Dreserving like the Indian at ihe stake, aproudlycalm, exterier, while really sufférinor torments of hiddenpain.
'Since you are so, calm,' said Lopez agaiù, 1 perhaps ýou wilI.consent to Pýarchase your freedom by formally relinquishing ailC14m to that youhg lady's'hand. That, is th-e shortest way ofNaining ýour libertý, and-it will be quite, satisfactory ýo me.'Lopez spoke this in an irom" câl tone tauntlng' Ashby thus onoýl d e-Memour, Now,, the giyimg up of all claims te Katie

14-2
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was in itsélf so far from. being! repu gnant to Ashby, that, as the
reader knows, ho had already virtually renounced her, and

formally, too, by word of mouth to Dolores. But to do this to
Lopez was a far different thing. It would, he feltý be base ; it

would be cowardly ; it would be a vile piece of truckling to ar,
enemy, who would exult over it to, the end of his days. The

idea could not be entertained for a moment.
Seilor' said Ashby, with his usual coolness, 1 you are weil

aware that, apart from. all other considerations, your pro-
position côuld. not be entertained for a moment by a man. of
honour.1 'M

'Perhaps noV said Lopez but 1 had to make mention of
it, merely as a form, and not supposing that you would enter.
tain it.

1 1 am in the hands of fortune,' said Ashby ; '111 take my
chances as they come!

Upon this Lopez said nothing more, but ' with a formal adieu, 8
took hiz departure. Ashby was left with the six unarmed f

Carlist prisoners.

CHAPTER XLL

IIOW TUE UNEAPPY RUSSELL FINDS TUE DANGER OF rLýjYjN(;
WITU ]EDGE-TOOLS.

W -N Lopez, with the assistance 'of Rita, had burst into the
castle, he had left his prisoners in the tower in the charge of a
couple of guaýds, those prisoners being Brooke, Talbot, and

Rumell. During the attack on the castle there was a time in which
RumU mightývery easile have escaped. The two guards were

eager to join the mélée, and as their instructions had reference
ýrîncipal1y to, Brooke and Talbot, they paid no attention whatml

ever to the 1 Rungarian lady! They knew that Rita had doue
an act for whieh the captain would reward lier, and cý6nclu(led
that the 1 Hungarian lady' was a friend rather thau a puisoner.
Under such circumstances escape would,, have ýeen emy enough

./to Rumll, had he been bold enough to attempt it.
Yet after all how could he really escape ? To go b'ck laver

the same road -would be only to encounter fresh perils, perhapsany with which, he had methitherto.worse than To go in aV
other dîreýtion woul&be simple madnem There was, tberefore
no other coum open to him than to remain where he was.

After a long time some of the men came back, at the commud
of Lopez, with orders to bring the prisioners into the castle. The

--guard -obeyea and ta witji them, Brooke ana
Talbot. Rumll wu about to aocompany them, and wu jud
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hesitating as to, the path, wben suddenly he found himself con-s
fronted by Rita, who had just'come up.

H-ii-s-;-sh P e said. All is safe. I ha£ my reward. «
The captain haf me. Now we shall go. Alla rîght.
Come l'

Russell felt a strang sinking of beart. As to going away with
ber, that was not to. be hought of, and he only sought no-w for.xcussome plausible excuse.

II-I'm too tired,' he said I'm worn out, Rita. I cannot
walk!
1 Bah Il said she. 'Come-you shall not go far ; I take you to

where you shall restar? '
But I'm tîredu' said Russell. I want to rest bere!
Bah ! you not too tired to go one-two mile ; that not ý:nooch

to go. Come 1,
I canýt,' whined Russell.
But you will be captar-yo-vi shall be a preesonaire-you

shall be deescovaire -alla found out by the capitan; so come-;-
:fly, you haf no time to lose., b

II can't belp it,' said Russell, in despair. 1PIf I'm, caught
again I don't care. Fin worn ouV
1 But you MOOS!,

II can't.'
Come-I shall can-y yon I shall lifta you, and carry you

to your safetydom. Come l'
. 1 It's impossible,' said Russell, who, in additign to bis fear,
began to feelvexation at tlis woman's pertinàcity. 1

There was something in bis tone which made Rita pause.
she s ood erect, folded ber arms, and looked at him. The

ino() ight fell on botb. Each could see the other. Russell did
not eel, pleased with' ber appeakance. She looked too hard-

too'austere. She seemed to bave an unlimitedtiessi 1
daring and of vengeance. Re began to think tha e bad been
playing with edge-tools, and that in trying to make use of Rita

he had only gained a new master for himself. The vague fears
which had been gathering through the day now grew stronger,
and he realited bis full danger.

'You not want to, fly ? You not want to 'scape said Rita,
with a frown.

Russell thought it best to own up.
Wel4 n-n-no,' said he. 'On the whole , I do noV.
Why ?' asked Rita, in a hard voice.

Oh-m-well-I've-I've-I've chjanged my mind,' said Ruuell
in a trembling voïce.

Ile begm to be more afraid of Rita thaii ever.
'Ah l' said Rita. It. is fio--very well. Now leesfn to, me

-look at me. What 'haf I done ? - I haf - betray my mautro-I
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haf betray my friends; this castle is took; my friends are run
away, many of them. dead; their bodies are over there-they

are dead. Who kill them', 9 1-1, the traidor! 1. the Judas!
1 betrayl And why ? I betray-because you tempt me! Do
you know that ? You tempt me 1 You ask me to helpa you !
yompromisemealltheworld! Ihelpayou! Imakemyselfa
traidor, and now it haf come to this !
ý 1 Where are my friends F continued Rita. Gone 1 fled!

dead 1 They sall haunt me-their ghosts-they sall call for
venganza ; -and I haf make myself a tràidor to the friends tha-t
lofe me an' was Icind See me, whlt I am! You ha£ make me

to, this-you ! you 1 you ! What 1 dotyou thinkj sall let you turn
false to me ? No 1 nevaire You -sall be true to me-what-
evaire ! You haf promis to gif me all the world. You haf
promis to gif me youiselfa. You sall be what you say-Il m'y
man 1" 1 sall haf the recompensa, if I die £rom, remordimiento.
If you be a traidor to, me, I sall haf the venganza l'
r Du'ring this wild harangue Rita seemed transported to f ury-

she seemed a madwoman. Russell trembled in every limb. from
s4eer terror. He never had. in all his life seen anything like
tbis. Ris only hope now was to escape from. her insane rage,

n'è matter under whose protection.
At length she stopped and grew calmer. Then she said, in a

low, stern voice
Now-win you come will you fly

Russell shuddered more than ever. Fly? Not he,! Shc
might tear him. to pieces, but he would never fly with her. Fly?

Why, it was impossible He might, indeed, fly from, her ; but
as to flyii;Z wilh her, that could not be7thought of.

He shrunk back trembling in every limb.
11 can't' he said-1 I can't ; Im too weak-Im, old-and weak

and worn ouV
But 1 say,' continued Rita impatiently, that 1 sall take on

to a place where you sall restar.'
11 can't,' said Russell.

Do you intendar to keep you promem
What promise ?' said RusseU hesitatingly.

To marry- me,' said Rita coldly.
Marry you 1 1 never said thatl replied Russell.

You did!
I did not. I have a wife liviýg-you know that, surely. She

iis in the castle."
Shé ? Bah 1 She is dead. I know that said Rita triumph-

nan y.
Rumllshuddered morý than eter. Dead dead ! he - thought

'What a t1iýught of borror 1 And how ? Was it this woman
that did the deed-this fiend from the robberB' hold-to make
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room for herself ? Russell felt that she fras capable of any

enormity, and Ma soul- sickened at the th+ght. He groaned,
and wa%; silent 1 1 1

1 Deadý I tell you ! dead She is dead Aba ! you think me
fool, simple, aba 1 )But I know, I know to take car' of -the
number one 1 Ahà 1 hoiv you like that, meestaire ? And now

leet'n,' continued Rita. 1 'You not fly ? Very well. «Yo > sall
come to the castle. You sall stay with the capitaD. You -sall
tell him all-I tell him all. He shall judge and decear. Corde !

come You sall not stay here. You sall go. and, restar your
-eld bone.ý

Rita motioned to, him. sternly te follow, and Russell e ed.
E[e was not at all disinclined to movè in this direction, si c it

led him to, the ' friendly protection of the castle. It was th
uncommon vigour and nimbleness that he followed hi a tormen r

down the steep aide, and across the brook àt the bottom, a id
up the other aide. Rita noticed tbis, and said scoimfully

You too weak to, go one two mile on the level groUn', ut
you strong enough to, descen ar and ascendar these cliff. But

wait, old man-remember if ou falsa mi 1 sall haf my venganza.
Now you go and spik to t capitan, and you see what he sall
do for you.,

Rita said no more, but le Russell along until they reached,
the castle. There Russell eated himself on the atone floor
among the sofdiers, feelin safer here than anywhere, whik
Rita went away. Russell a pposed that she had gone in search
of Lopez-to tell ber o

,;n a first.
He was ng ht. L( z a been very busy, but Rita was able,

after all, to obtain a beaii 'from -hira sufficiently long to, en-
able ber to plead ber caus in ber own way. She told Lopez
all.

Now Lopez was under great obligations tý Rite, and was
ready to do almost anything for ber. At the sabae time, be was
-the bitter -enemy of Éusell. Here there wasý an opportunity
-open to him, to, evince gratitude and to obtain vengeance. He
appreciated the situation most fully. He promised Rita that he
would do whatever she wished.

II only wish one thing,' said Rita make him keep his
promiseo). 6 1 will,' said Lopez.

Will you make hira marry me?'
I wili wàd, Lopez. I have a priest here. 1 have brought

him here, for 1 expect to be married myself to a lady whom I
have long lovedîn vain. 1 have rescued ber frora these foul
brigands, and éhe will not now refuse me. And 1 pro , Rita,

that you shall be married to your dear one at the same tüne that
L am muTied t(> mine, and by the same priest.1

14
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TTpon this Rita was voluble inthe expression of her gratitudec
Lopeg now went to, seek out Russell. Re found the good man
wearied and worn out. He led- lim away to, a room that

happened to, be the very one in which he was confined befo".
Brooke and Talbot w*ere both here. Russell êntreated Brooke
to intercede for him with, Lopez. Lopez saw the action and
understood it; 1

1 What does-he want ?l said Lopez.
Russell then explained, through Brooke, wbat Lopez bad

already learned through Rita, namely, that he Was Mt. Russell,
and that'Ritza vas claUMIPR his f u1filment of a promise which he
had never made, and could never fulfil-,--first, on the ground
thatvRita had not freed him ; and, secondly, on the more im-

portant ground that he was already married.. To all this ihe
answer of Lopez wu brief and stern..j She did free you,'-udd he, 1 for you are now out of the power

of the Çarlists, and may bé your own master on the perform-
ance of your promise.- Moreover, as to, your being married

alréaidy, Rita assures me that your former -Ïife is dead.'
At this Russell èroaned.
' She is not dead,'be said.
'Oh, welle said Lopez, 11. don% care., Rita ais willing to run

the riski
Russiell -now pleaded for Katie's sàkeý But this roused Lopez

to worse anger. 14»>
'If you were merely a cruel father,' said he I would foraive

you for her sake ; but you are a guardian, and not éver-hones.t,
as 1 believe. $he hasne Io-ve for you. She never wishes to seeC

ýYou again. Nýrdo I. You are nothing to her. She is nothing
to you. You have made your bed, and mpst lie on it. You

must blame yourself, and not me.'
With these words Lopez rretired, -leaving the unhappy RusseU

in a côndition that may be better imagined than described.

CHAPTER XLIL
IN W111M DOLORES REý&PPEARS IN TRE ACT OF MAKIN.G

]RECONNOITRZ

H.AitRy had already been set free, but Ashby was held as a
prisouer. At first he remained in the room where Lopez- had
found him, along with the Carlist guard, but after a few hours
lie was remoyed to another chamber. This wu chiefly to

prevent any possible, attempt at escape whiéh Ashb miocht
make with the am of the other prmners,,yrho, Lowing
the weak pekts- of the-castle3 might be- abS with a bold leader,
to strike an effective blow for liberty.
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Thé moonbeams now were streaming in upon the stone floor
where the 8ix Carlist prisoners were ly'ng., They were sound

asleep, ànd their deep breathing was the'only souud that might
be bear(L Two of them were in the bed, the other four were on

the floor. But these men were used to roughing it, and on the
flinty Davement they slept as soundly as on à bed of down.

Sud7denly, in the néighýbîurhood of the chimney, there was a
slight noise. No one in the room heard it, for they were all
sleeping too soundly. The noise ceased for a time ; then it was

renewed. It was a rustling, sliding sound, as of some living
t moving there. After this the noiw ceased. There was

another long pause. , Then.came a whisfer -'à s8ebi
No one heard. The sleepers weie a far away in the land

of dream The whisper was repeated: A8sebi.t'
There was no anwer. Nor did an-y of the sleepers awake.

Ont of such a sound sleep nothing could awaken t4em that was
of. the nature of a mere whisper. Of course this movîng body
wuourftiend7Dolores. Thereisnoneecrtomakeamysteryof
it. She alone now bad acéess to thiz room ; she alone would

come here. Shealone, having come here, would utter. that one
word, 1 Assebir

It was Dolores. She had corAe-bàck to, this room to-seek
after Ashby-to see him; if n'ot, then to hear of him, and, if

possible, to help him. After assisting 1 his Majesty' to'effect
his royal éscape, Dolores bad thought for a few moments of
surrendering herself. After further thought, however, she had
conclùded not to.ý She saetSà nothing could be gained, and

mýiiçh might be, risked by such an act. -The knowledge which
she-had of all the interior of the castle gave her an immense
advantage so long as she was free ; and until she saw how things
were, it would be better for her to remain free. There would be

great danger in confiding too readily. She knew that the Re-
publicanswere no bettçr than the Carlists, and perhaps -these

were merely 'a rival band of* the same ferociou s marauders.
Ashby, being a foreigner, was perhaps in asgreat danger as ever;
and if so, ghe should, preserve her freedom, so as to be able to
help him

This wu a very sensible decision - but as Délores was a very
sensible giri, and a very brave one ýoo, it was, only natural that
she shou1d have decided in this. way. After waitinguntil -the
noise in the castle had ceased, Dolores apýproachéd the roo' and

ýreaéhed the place of descent. Ilere she waited and listened.
She heard the deep breathing of the sleepers. ' By thisshe knew

that severd men were now in the room. But was Ashby there ?
She co'uld not telL That he was not asleep, she felt sure. Re

would be expecting her, at any rate ; and that would ïserve- to
kéep_ Jiilh -a w-aké.- She determined to, try still f urther. So éhe-
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began, as cautibusly as possible, to make the descent. She
succeeded, in doing this without awaking any of the sleepers* '
For a iihile she stood in the deep, impenettable sha:dow and
surveyed the apartment. She saw, where the moonbeams fell,
the outline of figures o*n the-floor and on the bed. The remoter
parts of the chamber were hid in gloom. Then she called, in a
low and penetrating whisperý 1 Assebz.t'

-There was no answer. Dolores now felt sure that As-by was
not there ; ýut in order to make assurance doubly sure, she

-ýrepeated the calli- -- There was still no answér ; and now Dolores
felt certain that he had been taken &wa

Once more she determined to satisfy Lrself as to the peoplete do, but itwho, were in le room. It was a hazafdô
had to be done. She must see. She had matches in her pocket.
She-resolved to throw a little light on the subject. She struck
a match. The fiame burst fQrthý Holding it above ber beaa,
Dolores peered into the room. The flame illumined th * whole

apartment. -A second or two was enough to, show her the
whole. There were six men. -' They were Carlists. They were

prisoners. Ashby had been taken away.
So much was plain enough. Ashby was not tbère. He had
been removed-but how ? That was the question, and a most

important one. Was he free, or was he still a prisoner ? This
must be ascértained, before Dolores could decide anything. It

was not a question to be decided by mere'cônjecture. It was
certainly possible that the êip-io-rs of the castle, finding these

prisoners hek captive by the Carlists, bad released them all;
and if sol lit was all very well ; but Délores linew the suspicious
nature of ber countrymen, and felt very muèh inclined to, doubt
whether they had set the p#soners free upon the spot. They

werê foreigners, and, she knew tb:àt Spaniards of every party
would consider that a sufficient excuse for detainin'g them.

The only way in which she could satisfy her curiosity and
decide upon ber own future course was by communicating with

these Carlist prisoners, and leàrning the truth £rom-them. But
how ? They were sleepingso soundly that something louder
far than any ordinary cry would be needed to reach their ears.
To call to them. would therefore be useless. Some other vay
would have to, be adopted. 1 But - in what way ? That was the
question that Dolores had now to, answer. Therg was only one
way. A risk must be run. It could noi be helped. She would
have to rouse themand the most effective way, as Well as the
one most inaudible to those without, would be to venture into
the room. and rouse them in some way by-touch. À rapid view
of all the rislo of the case made ber resolve to, encounter them.
She felt able to awake the sleepers without being discôvered, and
quickly made up ber
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Gliding swiftly and noiselessly to* the nearest sleeper,
Délores caught bis hair, and giving it a sudden, violent pull, she,
darted back as quickly, before she could be discovered.

It was effectual.
The sleeper started up with a violent oath, and began abusing

hià. comrade. This one ýalso awakeld, and a fierce altercation
weùt on between them, wherein the one cbarged the other with
pýlling bis hair, and the other denied it with oaths. In the
mid'st of this7Dolores had ascended- in-to the passage-way, and

___ÉSd there waiting for a chance to be- heard. At length the
noise subsided, and the two began to settle themselvesI for sleep,
when Dolores, seizing the opportunity called out, in a low but

clear, and distinct voice
«Viva el Rey l'

The Carlists heard it.
What's that ?' cried oide.

Sôme one's in Îhe room, en.*ed the other.
Viva el Rey l' saîd Dolores once more,- in the same tone.

At this the two men started to their feet.
Who goès there V sâid one, in a low voice.
A friend' said Dolores.

Where asked the man, in surprise.
Come to the chimney,' said Dolores.

The twomen wenl there, till they reachedthe-fireplace.-
Where are you ?' asked they.
Dolores did not think it necessary to tell them the truth just

yet,
Ï'm in the room above said she. 1 Ilm speaking through an

opening in the flu-e." I can help you, if yô u wili be cautious and
patient.'

Who are you
'A prisoner. I know ,,the way out. 1 can help you., e

cautious. Is the English prisoner with you ?l
No said the Carlist- dering what sort of a pris this r

could -be and why this priL ner asked after-thýé lEn shma À
Dolores questioned the further, and the me old all ey
knew. They had overhear the words tbat ha pýLssed bet en

Ashby and Lopez, and told what they had rd.
From these Dolores gained new light on. the facts of- the

case. Raving been a'witness to, the ene. in the station at
Madrid sbe at once perceived that t s*enemy of Ashbys could
be no other thau that man in flian dress, but of mi Mary
aspect, with whom he had bÂd e quarrel, who bad been forced
to leave the carriage of the ssells. 'This man bad travelleà
in the same train. He ha een captured, plundered, and then
met free with the other S 'ards. Dolores conjectured that ho

'had obtained some s Îers,- surprised the çastle, and freed
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-Kùtie-4 She also felt that Ashby was now a prisoneT
more, M the bands not of a merle robber, but Iof' 1 terest
enemy.-

Thus the whorle truih flashed ulpon mind.
But where was.Aàhby ?

That she could not as yet. She only hope, and.
make plans.

an me up to you ?' asked the Carlists.
said Dolores. Besides, there's no escape here. I eau.

come to you, anil I will do su before long. Do no't sleep too
isounalye Do not wake the others. Be ready to àct wheù 1
CoMè.

The men reaclily pronused this.
'But why eaWt we go now ? why 'éan7t you help us now ?

they asked.
'Wa caet go away--ýrom---this1 said Dolorec;,'Without the

English prisbner. But with him, w'e éhall surely escape so be
read 'to ect when I glive the Word.'

13

C.HAPTER XLIII.

HOW RATIE FEELS DElJECTED, AND HOW LOýEZ FEELS

TurnF, iie no need to enlarge upon Katie's feelingq, as -she sat
in hér lonely éhamber, buried in thonghts which were both
sweet %pd painful. We alL, know perfectly well what ibey
must have been, for we all understand aboùt that sort of thing.

Wé've dreamed love's'young dream, ou and 1, haveWt we ? and
Bo WeIll let this pass. As for Kutie Ilm afraid she must in her
Éhort experience, from all appearances, have dreamed a grýat

many of love's young dreams ; but never among all her dreams
or imraking thoughts hàd she known a sadder or more- sorrowful
Ilour than the preseÛt. Even her soul-volatile, buoyant, and
lively-found it imposdble, for a-time to rally. -She sat with

clasped bands and bowed head looldng care.worn dejected, and
utterly miserable ; and it wàs in this state of - mind that Lopez
f ol her- on the foUowbior morning.

Re felt again disappointed (in fact, Lopez was- ap arently
always féeliiig disappointed), though-why he should feel so is

isomewhat singular, since Katie would have Ilbeen more thail
human, or less, if.î;he- had shown a joyous face in'suçh a situation.

Lopez gave a sigh by way of salutation. Katie did nôt look
pli, up, but knew perfectly well. who it was and whMat he wanted.

I hôpe you have fol this'room more comfortable thau the
lutyl lie began àt leùgth, afterihe usual salutation.
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Cst Iem, sure 1 don't see what comfort one can expect in such a
place as this,' was the ieply.

Fra sorry that I havent anything botter to offer,'said Lopez;
anything that- is in my power to grant 1 will dýà fýi you.ý

Lnd. Those are m> erely idle' words,' said Katie. Thére ig one
thing, and one only, thàt I wish and that ydu can giie ; that

one thing yoV have no right to ïeep from me, and yet it is, use.
eau less to askyou for it.' . 0 % .
too 6 «[Tseless-oh, do not say tbat Tell me what it is.1 !Cý-

& My freèdom,'sài*d Katie earnestly, 0Freedom l' said Lopei ; 1 why, you are free-free as a bird ?
Yesý as a bird in à c- age,' *as the bitter reply.

w Ladies lnpst always be under some reitraint,' said Lopez
otberwise, you are perfectly free., - « .

tbe sir said Katie hotly, 'I consider insult ; it is nothing
less than-mockery at my distiess. Is it freedom'to be locked
up in a cell and out off from all my friends
Lopez gave a gasp. He was anxious to please Katie, yet thisa wry bad be i nning.as a bad, 91

Why,' said he, 1 -where can you go
You will Êot even let me go about the casfle,' said Katie.

If ýou'6arred yýur gàtes, and let me mo-qre about inside'even
then it wbuld l» impriso'nment ; but you look me in thig'eeU,
and then you come to mock me!

le sat Great Heaven l' saild Làpezý "Oh, se-liorita won't you un-
both deistand ? Let me explain. This castle is, full of rough, rude
they men. It would not-be Ëafe for you to, move about. They are

bhing. not trained servants ; they are brutal and fierce. If you went
and among them you -would be exposed to, insult.'A.0in her My atte' daut comes and goes,' said Katie she isnot in.

gTýat sulted. Why may I iiot be 'ât least as free as she is
reams 1 Because.' said. Lopez, 1 you, are a lady ; she is only a cominon
bowfui woman. Things would be insults to, yQu which âhe only laughs
Lt, and at. I cannot allow you to expose"y'ourself tio the brutal ribaldry
,t with of the ruffians Aidow. If a father lâd his daughter here, he
C 1 and 0 bd 1 would lock her up, as I do you, out of affection?
Lopez At tbis Katie turned her bead away, with the air of one who

was uttérly incredulous, and felt the uselessness of argument.
krently Lopez wassilent for a few moments* Then he went, on.
180 Is 1 Listeni, said he, 1 and see if you have reason to be angry with
e than me. Let me tell you some little of "what'I have done- But for
uation. me, you would still be a prisoner in thehands of a reimorseless,
5t look villain, a conïmon brigand. Listen to, me, I entreat you, and
ited. then tell me if you are right- in blaming me, As sSn as I -was
:ian the fteed I hurried oný to Vittoria, the nearest mjJitary station. 1

had but -one ide&--rtthe rescue of you from the Yands -of those
vuwms. At Vittoriay after incredible effort, I isucceeded in
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lol, i getting a detachment of men from the commandant. With
these I set forth on the followihg- morning) trY'ng tO find- ýnY
lway to you. It was an alinost impossible task. The country,
never thickly inhabited, was literally deserted. I could find no
one to ask, and could find no traýe of your captors anywhere.
1 did however f-whât I could, and sought everywhere moàt pain..
fully and perséveringly. At length, just as 1 was- begm*ning to

despair, chance-the merest chance -threw in myý way a couple
of fugitives. These"fortum'ately,, were -able -té give-me the' in.
formation 1 vanted. y One ýf them. knew all, aboùt this castle
and knew that yon were here. With this help I was, ablè to

j! find my way here. And now I'was once more fa'Voured by the
merest chance. Had 1 tried to capture the place in a regular

fashion I should have been driven back, for this castle is im«
pregnab le except to artillery; but my guide Imew of a subter-

ranean, passage-way, and guided me through this into the court.
-yard. Once here, 1 found aUthe menin a, careless condition,,
and made a rush upon them before they could get their arms.
Over and over again I risked my life in the fight that followed,
while pressing forward in my eagerness to find ýou before they

-could ffet you 0:ff . 1 lound you at last. I was full of j oy and
triumph at the thdu o rescuing y-ou. ftom a loathsome ca «

tivity. Judge of m surp se and bitter disapp*ointment wheu
1 saw yon so indifferent, when you -met me sol coolly ; and,
. i tead 'of showing gratitude, seemed rathèr angry ait me thau

1 pli; Lns
Ill j4j otherwise?

il Lopez paused here to see the effect of his eloquent speech..
11.atie looked up.
It was not capfî1ýty, as you call it,> said she and if it was,

it wae not loathsome. That word, senor, is fair more applicable
to, my present condition.'«
"You don'tknow' said Lopez. «You cWt understand. You

-must have been under some fatal. misappreliension. Is it pos-
sible that you were ignorant of the character of your captor-a
mere brigand-Lone who pretends to be a Carlist, merely that
he may rob passengers, or capture them and hold them to ran-
Som .9 Have you been aU this time in such ignorance

No, senor 1 knew in whose hands I haël fallen-he à a man
of honour

A man of honour l' cried Lopez,-in amazement.
Seu~or, you-cannot know yet who he is. I must tell you, lie

is the King of Spain-his Majesty Xing Charles .1
"Don Carlos il cried Lopéz.
At this information -he stood transfixed with amazement,

Nothing was obable t1igz that Don Carlos had been in
the castle, though * le did not suppose that Don Carlos would

-them toý ransom.rob travellem or hold A nd- then there came
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upon, him, the bitter thought of all that he had lost by the
escape of this distinguished personage. Ra'd he captured him,he wôuld have been certain of iinmortai glory-of advancement,
of high iommand, honour, wealth, everytjajug which a grateful
government çould bestow. And all had slibped out of his haiids
by the narrowest chance. The thought of thàt lost glory weil-
nigh ovèreame him. ' he . gr1 1 1 didnýt see him, oaued, as he stood clasping his hands
in an attitude'of despair. 1 Re must have left before I came.'

He left,' said Katie, 1 w1ýle you were in the 1 castle.'
Ahý'!' said Lopez, 1 how dé-,jýýu know that ?
Becausel said Kaýie, ' I saw him, when he reft.'
But yoù were in that, room. How could he leave that

room
c 1 saw him, when he. lefV said Katie, that is alL You need

knot believe me unless you wish, but it is true.'
Lqpez hadto believe her.
'And what ie more,' said' Katie, 1 you will not remain. here

long. He will soon be back.'
Pooh l', said Lopez., 1 he eau, do 'othing. _ He caWt get in

here. This castle isimpregnable to anything less than
army.)

But you got in?
But rve guarded that passage so that others cannot, saiclhe.
Do you think,' said S'he, that there are---no other secret pas-

sages than that
Katie had drawn a bow at a venture. She knew-. £rom, the

statements of Dolores that there were secret passages àll about
but whether there were any éthers that ran out-into the country

outside s'fie did not know. Still, Bhe thought she would try
the effect of this on Lopez. She was fully satisfied mith the
result<o-f her experimenL

Lopez started and istared.
Other secrêt passage,5!' he said. IJo you know of any -If I did 1 would not telly' s4âd 1ýatie.

Lopez was much disturbed. - Ile did not Imow but that there
really were other secret passages. The escape of 1 his Majesty
seemed to point to this. Re determined to institute a thorou
search, 

gh

'El find out every passage in the castle before e-,vening,'
said he.

Katie-smiled. She did not believe that he would find one.
Lopez felt nettled at her smile.

'You don't believe 1 shall find them Y said he. If I don't
find them I shall conckde that they are not» there.'

'A very isafe cônelusion l' said Katie,
Lopez felt auM. Re had come. hoping to make an impres-_
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sion on Katie by telâng her of his love and dévotion. In this
ho had been miserably disappoin-ted. He had become,4ngry

'and exciÜd. He was nt lonaer in a fit mood to appeal to ber
feelings, and ho felt it. He therefore concluded that it would
be best to retire for the present,,and, come again after ho had

rown lealmer.

CHAPTER XLIVO

110W LOPEZ R&S ANOTRER COXVERSATION WITII K&TIEe AND
FEELS PUZZLED.

IT WaS not much morelhan an hour afterward when Lopez païd
Katie a second visit. By that time ho had'overcome all his ex.
citementand hàd settled upon a plan of aétion of a diffèrent

kind. It was of no use, ho saw, to appeal to Katiels feelil,98,
and, so hethought that ho would try thé effect of a little pressure
of a moral characteri

1 hope you will pardon me,' said he, 1 for troubling y0à agam,
but it is necessary for uz to understand one another, and I think
you do not, solo exactly how 1 am situated

At this Katie made no observation ýut drew a long breath,
and leaned back with the air of a martyr. This was excessively

--aggravating to Lopez, but ho managed to smother his irritation
and proceeded

Pardon me, sefiorita, if I have to recall the past. I saw you,
as you remeniber, some months ago, for the first timé, and found

you not unwilling to receive my attentions. From the first
ji -nee'ont of my ale with you I loved you, and thoughtmom quainta

that I had reason for hope. Lovers are always sanguine?
can- mure you, seor,' said IÇatie, 11 do n-ot see how you

could have found eny reason iýj hope in this case.'
Lopez felt this rebuff very.Weenly-, but kept his temper.

11 was merely speaking of my own hopes said ho mildly,
and you certainly were far -more amiable than you now are?

Ilm sure, sefior, I should be sorry to be otherwise than
amiable, but sleepless nights. and sblitary confmement must

affect one's temper.
necessarily I can only say I do not vùh
to be rude?

& Pardon me-rude That ils impossible' said Lopez, grasping
eagerly af thisjas at some small -concession. I only want you fo

glive me now a fair hearm*g. Let me say, once for all that i
loved 'ou tben, aud have loved yon ever sincemSt aevotedly.'

lit, suppose n2 Sm Île, as - am your pnsone
t will On.1y hint that before speaking of love it might be w

well to set me îree.

0 1



Lopez drew a long breath. It was hard indeed for hira to
kee down his anger.

1 Uy wel4l said he, taking no notice of he' worda In the
midst, of rar hopes there came this E

egl Ashby, and at once
J felt that I wu Pushed into the bac, und. I bore my dis-
appointment as well as I could, and in edition tothis I put up
with things of which. you. never kne*. That man had a mSt
insolent manner. He was wealthy. Hé was purse-proud, and
excited universal hate by his overbearing ways. There was
always the clink of gold in his voice, and- even in his step. I
have even received insults from him?

Why did you put up with insults V asked Katie. I thought,
that no Spaniard ever allowed himself to be insulted'

'Foryoursake, said Lopez- in a tender voice. lïoryour&e
endured aU?

For my sake 1 ram at a loss to see why you should allow any
one to insult you for my sake.'

Ah! there were many reasons why I had to be very, very
atient for voursaké. i /the fixst place, I saw that you preferred

C to, me, and I feâu"hat it 1 quarrelled. with him you would
hate me; and that' ould have been worse than death. A'
if I'had quarrelled with him, you would have been known as
the cause, and would have been talked about; and in Spain it
is a great dishonour to, a young lady to be talked about. But
do not suppose that I would have allowed him, to insult me
vith impunity. No; a dayqas to come for a settlemen4 and
he kné* it. When we leff >&drid we had agreed upon a meet-

ingd I didnt Imow that said Katie care ssly.set 1 ý1Lopez was struck with this carele tone with regard to àit matter wbich affected the life of y : for it was hard1y
possible that Ashby could have co, e unharmed out of a mortal
combat, but he took no notice of IL

Such)' said he, 4 was the state of affairs up to the hour of our

[Yi journey. Then the train was stopped, and I moved heaven and
earth to foRow you and effect your rescue, with what sucèess you

perceive ; for here I am, and this'castle is in my hands?
Imust protest,' said Katie, with much di ity, 1 agakst yourist gn

'UsMg such a word as Il rescue-11 with refèrence to me. I consider
that I havebeen seized and thrown into, prison; I do not wish

tobe' unkind I merely say this in justice to myself, and also to, -
his Maj esty » the King, of whom I was merely the honoured

guest, with plenty of frie-nds axound- me.'
At tbis Lopez was, struck dumb with vexation. Never could

Katie be brought to look upon Iiis real1y gallant and daning .ex- ,er ; çïip -..1111 ýploit in its proper light. And yet he could. not d « her
usertion. He did not know what had been her positjon here.
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If the King had really been here, it was, after all, quite possible
that she had been, as she said, an honoured guest.

His Majesty said Katie, in a calm, aud pla.cid tone, ( wu
-did his utmost to alleviate our dulnem. IleImoet attentive. lie 1-

paid us constant visits, and assured us over and over agàin, that
our sta was to be but short. Never have I met with one who

wu more kind, more considerate, and at the same time more
lively. Always lailomhing and cheerful, he seemed more like Bomewell-known. friend t t king of a great country. With-'Lai% the grea

us he forgot all the cares of his situation. He w.u &allant, chi-
valrous-more, ýý was even pleased to be merry, and to indulge

in many little pleasantries. And now you perceivel, Seilor Cap-
tain, what the real change in my situation has been. It hu been

from sunshine to gloom ; from laughter to tears ; from bright and
pleasant society to loneliness and despair?
ýrbýs,,Was putting it fitrong-very'3t;rong indeed and Lopez felt

it in his very souL He at once gave up any f rther efforts in this
direction. He had n'thing more to offer ý in answer to such a

--élstatement'as this. He felt it to be a fact- that Katie ha en
happy before he came, and thaesbe was iiow miserable. ealt.
ever the cause was, there was the unanswerable fact.

He now adopted à severe tone.
You are awaxe, fielora,' said he, that when I captured this

mtle there were Beveral prisouers.1
Katie nodded.
I suppose so, 1 said she. « I don% know?

'Véry weR. Among them. was your dear friandtri My dear friend Who 1 Not Il his Majesty V'
Lopez laugbed. bitterly.P*'How transparent that little trick

is,' he &-dd to Ihim elf.
IBy Ilyour dear friend,»Isaid he, II mean, of coIârse, Mr.

« Mn A-shby Oh !' said Katie.
To tell the truth by this time Katie, had almost forgotten his

existence. She seemed to herself to ý have lived years since last
she spoke to Mr.'.Ashby. So she said"mý an indifférent, tone,

Mr. Ashby 1 Oh l'
LIopez, of course, thought this a part of her assumed indiffçrenc4

and smiled, at his own penetration. He could see through ber
little arts ; and he knew something which would soon force ber
to tear àway her mask.

ne is arrested -as a spyy said Iiopez abruptly.
A spy l' said Katie ; 'Mr. Ashby a spy! Why, he han t been

a apy. I don't understancLI
'Whether he is one or noà said Lopez harshly, will'soon,

appeazý as he wM be tried. by court-martiai to-day. In times
like thSe no mercy is shown to spies. The country is swum3img
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with them. Theyhave a short trial, a'quick sentence, and a
summarly execution.,

't Stil4'mid Katiee 11 don't see how you can make out that
Mr. Ashb is a spy.3

Katie flowed no horror at all, no excitçment whatever, and
Upez wu proportionally arnazed. He had not; expected this.

4 1 cali't tell$' mid he - 1 the court-martial will deal with hi
I dare say he *18 a spy, and Lfully expect that he will be shot.1

1 Well,'said Katie, , I dare say he must be. You seeîn to hate
k1ý1n go, and y»On say he bas insulted you, go you will take this
way of being revenged. AU the same, 1 shouldn't like to deal

that way witil my enem, Poor Mr. Ashby 1 It's very, very
sad! Ob, what would IL Majestyll think, if he were to hear
.,tbis

once more Lopez was struck dumb. He bad counted with
certainty upon producing a strong effect on Katit. By holding

Ashby's doom over her bead, he hoped to influence lier. But
this trým ous, blow had fallen, and had evidently not been
felt. F by and for bis Katie had nothing but the most

commonp ýàýc4e expressionF no horror, no grief, no despair,
nothing of the sort.

In f so completely overcome was Lopez by this unexpected.
result of is interview with Katie, that he left abruptly.

He wwa&us of wonder. Is it possible,' he thougbt, 6 that this
is her English stubbornness 1 Can she have go much of that in-

fernal Engliah stolidity as to be able to conceal go perfectly her
deepest feelings? Impossible! Doesi Fihe love Ashby ? She
cannot Does f3he love anybody ? No ! Can she love ? I donIt
believe it ! What a girl ! what a girl And she seems go gentle,
so timid but in reality she's as bold as a lion a d as fierce au a
she-tiger. By heavens L she shall be miné, if 'she's the Evil One
hirüself.

And that poor fool Ashby thinks she loves him. 1 Bah ! she
ew:u no more for him than she does for me. The idiot! This
is a swpeter vengeance for me thau anything iýlé. 'And, by

heavens! he shall still be present at our marriage. For married.
we shall be, in spite of Fate, eyen if I have to gain.her consent

with the muzzle of my pistol st her. brow.'

CHAPTER XLV.

IN WHICH EURRY ASKS A FAVOUR9 AND LOPEZ BEGlNS TO SEE A
LITTLE LIGHT.

WHIL, Lopez was thug chafing and f he wu accSted by
Harry Rarry's position wu peculiar, and not p ýcu1ar1y
enviable.- H« had been informed that he wa a, ee an, and
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muter of his own actions. z had nothing a &*nf§t him, and
by thie time had forgotten oyen his existence. Aiter bis deliver.

ance, Harry had one mooning about, etared at by all in the
castle, until at length he had fallen asleep.

In the morning he made a great discovery. This wu the fact
that his freedom to go was useleiss, and that ho wu still a prisoner

here-a prisoner, though a voluntary.one-a prisoner bound to
this place by bonds stronger than iron manaclei; or walla of

stone. These bonds wore the feelings which had started lip
within him before ho was aware, and now held him fut tied to
Katie. Re awoke to feel that his present, freedom wu far less
Bweet tban his late captivity-that delig4tf ul Ca tivity with ite
to':n interviews, and the sweet thoughtîs of her wZ was Bo near.

And where wu she no' ? Re had seen nothing of her.
1-lad she fled ? But how, and why, and where would Îhe have

fied from him ? Had Lhe 'blUn captured ? But why ? Who
wQuld capture her? Yet wMre was she 09 These were the
questions that came throninng upôn him to vox his isoul and
destroy his peace ; so that ît was for the purpose of finding out
somethin defluite about her that ho had sought outlopez.
, He looted pale andagitated. Lopez, preoccu ied *though he
wu, could not. help noticinq this, and he thou t that H arry
must be suffenng from, anxiety about bis frien Ashby. This,

-- ,bowever, he immediately found, from Harrys fint - question, to
be a great mistake. Harry wu far from suspecting the state
of mind. in which, 4opez was-how full of love and jealoumy and
suspicion ; how atQhat very moment he wu eaqer to penctràte
into the secret of Natie's heart. In fact, liarry suspected
nothing at a14- and so wvu not at aU on his guard, but blurted
out all his feelings.

1 Captain Lopez,' he beffli you see a youug Engiish
lady here lut night-a Miss W.-é tlotorn ?l

Yes,' said Lopez.
Did you ? Is she- Did- Bhe in-in4he caffle?

>stammered Harry, in distress and deep agitation.
Tbere was not one expremionmon Barry's face nor one tremor

i tering voice that wu not ý instantly marked by Lopez.
There in this to be some clue tCthe mystery.

1 She is in the castle,' said Lopez.'
« Whère-when-where ?' maid Harry excitedly. 1 Ilve been

looldng for her-eyerywhere. I've gone over the whole castle. I
hope she isn't hurt! Is she safe ? Did she falLinto the hands

of the -soldiers ?'
& She feU into my handfj,' said Lopez bluntly.
Hury ftastened on him a look of de-vourmiq anxi-ety, 1,

Did Ton--is ohe-what did-when-that i&-,is she ode
She à safe,' Eaid Lopez.
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ilarry drow a long breath.
You seeý 'said ho, with a little more compoeure, 1 1 have folt

anxious about lier. 1 have been worried, yoti khow, and I , bave
feit anxious about hor-in fact, you know, I havo folt anxiou8
about hor.'

1 She i8 kept out of the way just now, said Lopez, 1 on accotint
of the riot in the castle, and the dread wo have of an âttack. 1

.don't care about letting the mon know she is here.'
Harry dre:* a breath of relief.

1 Im glad,' ho said.
Another isigh followed. Thon bc looked wistf ully at Lopez.

1 Would it bc too much. tom. nsk-if 1 wore to ask-if yon
would prosent me-to--to paý- my respecte to 5er, ae an old

frid ?'
Impossible, E;e*tlor,' said Lopez. ' 'She is with the women

ou couldn't visit lier. You will'be able to pay your respocts to
er af ter she machos Vittoria, or some other place of safety.
Until thon it i's impossible. As for yourself, 1 hope you arc

conifortable ; and whenover yoù wi4ýh to go you may go.'
Haryý sighed, and stood as one in a dream.
I think,' said heý 'j shall not go-just yet. Perhaps I may

wait till the r et are going.'
1 Good-morning, sefior,' said Lopez, walking away.

Haril- stood rooted to tbe spot.,
As Lopez walked off, lie felt that lie bad got hold of some-

thing which might be used against Katie. 1 Another ý-he said
to bimself-'another poor fool who has become infatùqted like
myself ; but how the power is mine, and I will use iý. «ýées ;
perhaps she herself may feel toward this man-something of what
I feel toward her. If so-if so-Fll drag the secret out of ber.
But)' by beaven 1 that poor fool is standing there yet. There's
a mad lover for you 1 Ila, ha 1 Is lie any worse than I have
been ? Let me seo. - Suppose I had been taken prisoner as ho

has been, ehut up with lier in a castle, thon freed ; would 1 not
'long to see her ? Would ý not liberty be useiess without lier ?
That man cant leave h*s . on-house. She is here-she is
here ; thats enougb. Yet wuat is she to h* ? Is not this man

Ashby'is friend ? I saw them meet at the rotel in Burgos as I
watched Ashby. They greeted like brothe's, and went off to- -

getb for the night. And he-why, he bu fallen in love witÉ5.. 1 1 1-botrothed-ha, ha this fri . s betrothed 1 his friend's--ha, ha,
and, b ove ! why not ? That girl Could maké a &%int fali -7

m love wit her. That girl-why, ishe oughtnIt to be allowed
te go at 1aj,4,ýmd thyrefore Fve shut her up ; and abat up ahe

shall be for the remainder of herdayN like a good Spanitâ wifé.
But I mug have a few more words with. my moonstruck
loyer,
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With the>se thoughts Lopez sauntered back to where Harry
was standiiié, f1xýd upon the s ot where be had left him.

'Pardon, se'iory said he, 1 but it seems to me that you take a
deep, interest in the sellorita. May 1 ask' if she is a relative?
In that case some allowance mig4t be made: she might not
object to, see a relative

'Oh,' said Harry eagerly, his whole face gleaming with joyi ti
she will never object to, see me. Ask her; ask her. She will i

be delièhted to see me!
At this there were two distinct feelings struggling for the

mastery in the breast of the Spaniard ; one was exultation at 01
the ready way, in which. Harry had fallen into his trap ; the

other was one of jealousy ait Harry's easy confidence.- He had
never felt 8 *ch confidence ait finding a welcome reception from

Katie. However he was now on the right track, and he deter-
minied to follow it up.

'Are you a relative of the lady's V he asked.
« Well no-not exactly a relative,' said Harry.

perhâps a connection by marriage
'Well, no-not exactly a connection, either---»g-.-O'

'Well, you see se'or, in Spain etiquette is very strict, and
our ladies are under more restraint thau with you. 1 must treat
this lady in accordance with own feelings, and a Spanish
gentleman would feel as if were slighting a lady, if, he were
to act out of accoTdance wit , Spanish etiquette.'

Oh said Harry earnestly, 1 she is an English ladyý a
'But I am a Spanish gentleman.'
Harry drew a long breath. He was in despair. Oh, how he

longed to be Katie's third cousin for a feÉ mâiiute5 1
am very -sorry - said Lopez but you see 1 have to besuppose you.guided by my own sense of propriety. are a very

old friend se~or-, yet I have been quite intimate with the
senonita myself, and ne-ver heard her mention your name.'

' Well,' said Harry, ' I have not known her vemj long.'
' She used toi speak freely of all her English friends,' cohtinued.

Lopez 'for you see she had not m4ny, having lived so long in
Spain and soi I was surprjýsed to hear you speak of her as so
intimate a £Head.'

'Well,' said Harry, my acquaintance with her is not of very
1ongý standing.'

'You were not acquânted with h'er at Machîd?' said
Lbpez,

No' uid Harry dreamily.
' Nor -at Cadiz V conlinued. Lopez.

, No-not Caeiz.,
Then seilor, yen coed ôÏày have màde her acqÜaintance on

ourney,' said Lopezwith a =Ue,'whieh wu not merely
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put on for a purpose. He felt like mnilinig, so successful had
he been in getting at the truth.

Harry looked confused.
ý Well, you see, se'or, in captivity, or on a 1907arney, people are
very much throw-n together, and they makefrieiidships very fast!
1 Oh yes,' saia Lopez, ', 1 understand. In short, it amounts to,

thisi that one day of such intercourse, so, free, so unconventional,
is equal to, a whole ýear, or even a whole lifetime, of the formal

intercourse of ordinary social life. Well, seilor, 1 am sorry.
I came back thinking that you might be some near relative
or connection. My own ideas and habits do noi allow me to
petmit what you ask ; but the sefiorita will be heir -own mistress

in time) and then of course she can see whom, she chooses.1
And now, fora second time, Lopez walked away, thinking

-that he understood alL 1 Another victim,' he thought. - 1 And in
two or three days -. in tbat time she bas turned his, head. And
does she return his passion ? Is she as indifferent to, him as éhe
is to meý and to Ashby ? I wiqsoon find out.,

CHAPTER XLVI.
i:Éf WIIICH LOPEZ MARES A FRESE[ ASSAULT, AND KATIE

1 1 BRBLKS DOWN

ONcE'More Lopez called. upoýn Katie ; it was about two hours
after bis laist call. This was bis thifd call in one day. She looked
gurpls ed and also, vexed.
1 A little matter bas occurred to me,' said he, 'which 1-thought

I would mention to you, as it ought to be of some concerri to,
you.,

'Ah!'saidKatie-lano--uidlyasLopezpaused. Sheseemedto
be more indifferent, if possible, than ever ; more self-absorbed,
and more bored with bis society.
1 Its about a certain Mr. ]Rivers,' continued Lopez.
It wu notwithout very careful premeditation that Lopez had

entered uponthis interview, and the result ëI bis thoughts was
that he had decided upo' introdigeing this matter in the mest
abrupt manner possible. But in 'all bis speculations as to, the
possible effect of this new seheme, lie had never -unagm*td any-
fàing like the reality as he now wituessed it.

At the mention éf that name Katies, manner changed instantly
and utterly. Trom, languor, from indifference, and from, bore-
dom, she started up erect with wild eicitement and terrified
interest. In her face thère was a pufect anguish of fear and
appréhension. Her eyes stared upon him in utter. horror ; she

asparfor -breatl4 and it wu not until wme time that she could
arficul aiewworcla --
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Mr.-Mr,---n]Rivers il she ýDid you sayr-Mr.
Rivers 11,

However amazed Lopez was at JKaiie's intèn4ty of excitement,
he made no referende to it au answered in a quiet and matter-
of-fact tone.

He said he waà acquainted with you, aýnd wantedto, see you.,
To see me ? Mr. Rivers V said Katie still agitated. And
can--can, he-wlill he--will you let him î -Did you consent V
Well,' said Lo seeNthere were reasons----?
]Reasons !l repeated. Katie, all tremulously, and in dire sus-

pense-' reasons l' She waited' his 'reply breathlessly. The
thought of Harry being in the ýower of Lopez, of the hate and

alignant vengeance whieh Lopez might pour forth upon bis
-ted ead mention of

evé had all occurred to her at once at the
his name, and etill overwhelmed her.

In Spain; you know,' said Lopez, 1 ther' is not such freedom
of social intercourse bttween young unmarrièd ladies and gentle-
men as in Englae, and I did not think that you would feel like
violating our Spanish etiquette.

Spanish etiquette l' cried Katie, . with nervous. eagerness
9-oh, that is nothing'."',, Tell him he may come-he may come;

tell him he may come- 1 shall. be most happy to see him-I shall
be so glad to see him. 1 1 shall-oh, 1 shali-be-1 sÉall be-oh
yes, Llad to see him. il

lUtie wàsatruggling with intense feeling. Her feelings carried
her away completely. Lopez saw this plainly, and felt, als, he had

eue, part 1011
felt in Ashby's ly triumphant exultati partly the
bitterest j eâJousy. Ëà he had a careful guard over every exhi-

'P bition of his own feelings. And yet, in the midst of bis exulia-
tiony his jealousy, and his efforts at self.control, he marvelled

reatly at the intensity of feeling displayed by this girl, whom
he hadbelieved to be so immovabla And for whom ?-fôr au

acquaktance of three days? standing.
Oh, but yon see,' said.he, 1 there is something else to prevent,

unfértunately.)
Something else V repeated Katie, m a low, trembling voice;

and unfortunately 1 bid you say unfortunately
I said unfortunaiely,' said Lopez You see-I forgot to

mention it before, a>I did not know that you were acquainted
with him-but this ]Rivera has b«n axrested as a spy.7
This wu, -of course, tintrue but Lopez was merely trying aii

experiment on Katie.
The experiment was féarfully succesdul,
In an bstant aU that Lopez had &%id at theïr last interview

Ili' 4-, about the fate of apies, rush éïa -to her mind. Aîhby's fate àe bad
TqMded with - pity2 -but the fate--of Rivem kleme to -cruà
herdown into the dust.
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She clutched the axm of Lopez convulsively with both ber
hands ; sbe raised up ber face, white with horror ; she gasped
for breath.

1014 seffior ! oh, sefior ? she cried what is it that you mean ?
A spy! Harry a spy, and arrested Oh, you cannot mean it 1
Say that you do not mean it 1 Oh, my it-say it il

She could say no mqre. Her rmap loosened. She fell back,
and, burying ber face M' ber han 8 , burst into a passion of tears.

Èobe convulsed tbat slender frame. , ýjopez sat with a bitter smile
regurding ber.

You seem to value the life of this Rivers said he at length,
after a loug-silence.

Katie lifted ber face, and regarded. him with eyes aU red and
swollen.

1,11à life l' she exclaimed, with a sbudder-1his life! Ah,
that is it 1 And I see in your face that there is-no-hope. Oh,

IE[arry!- oh, Harry, Harry l'
IE[er voice died away in a-low shudder. Lopez himself was
moyed. Ae had not been in the least prepared for such an utter'

;jibreakdown as thà Ah! now -he saw that Katie could love,
and how she could. love 1 At the force of that love all else passed
away-pride, shame, hate, all ; everything was forgotten. except

*that name, upon which ber voice dwelt W'Ith such longink
Yes,' he saidl 1 he is a spy. He is now beifig tried, or rather,

he bas been tr«J -as weU tell it--and bas been coin-
demned. ,4o4We«a say no more about it ; I have aiready said

enough.; You know the fate- of a condemned spy. Before
another hour all will be over.'

At, first Katie seemed about to faint, but the last sentence
roused ber. - She startèd up, and agýin seized his arm with ber
convulsive grasp. With white, tremulous lips, she said, in a low
ioice which had sunk to, a whisper:

1 An hour 1 an hour Did you say-another hour ?
Ifflz bowed bis head in silence.

'But-,you-you-you,' said Katie fieiéelyS--I yoit do not believe
him guilty

'I have nothin to do with if s-aïd Lopez cQldly.
'gotbing Are you not commander here

'Can you do noithini l' she asked agaîn_
'No. The trial îs ovez. Ris fate bas already been decided,-

in another hour all wiR be over.'
The repýetitiorý of these words roused Katie tô a fresh outburst

Of d'es Ief
OhIP Bai EgLe ; !in, so short aSme ! so short V_'It wafflmium he wu so near his doë m.,'-coniL;ued Lopez, c that

the condemnedpriponer requested to see yo1ý, and I thought I would
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votild h ve beeii

Ilad it iiot been for this request, be ftmention 
iL,shot without your h-nowing it.Katie wruug her hands, in it blind passion of deëpair.

Oh ? she burst forth, 1 somethiug niust bc donc! He shïtil
not die 1 He muet not 1 Oh heavens ! how eau 1 liv ati(I

think of it 1 Harry 1. Harry 1 was there to one to speak for
you 1 A j>y It's false 1, He w,,%s le traveller. 01i,

Capt.%in Lopez, there niu t bc some way of saving lifin, or atY k
least of deferring bis do Çan it not bc put off-for oine
day 1

Thý.tt w'ould. bc of no avaiM said Lopez.
'One da Il Pleaded Katie, in eagà tonés.'le useLu" 8àdd Lo ez 1 itle impossible. Theit sentence of the

court cannot bc revoM.
«But time ýdies 1 Oh, Ca tain Lopez, can you not let hini go Il
Oh yes,' said Lo ez. Tean do that, easily enough. I cotild

let him out, so that ýe could escape.
At thiz Katie fell en ber knees, and cfuped the bande of Lopez.

Oh Captain Lopez, I kneel. to you 1 1 pray to you 1 Oâ iiiy
knees 1 pr.y for bis life 1 Let him fly 1 Oh, let him fly 1 Ob, 1
pray--I pray on my knees il

Lopez drew a Ion breath. This scene -was terrible to him in
many ways ; bU4 à1ove all, it wu terribleto sec what love w.m

thus lavished on tlils comparative stranger, when bc would ri2k
bis life, and had risked his life, for a àinjzle smile.

Think)' t3aid bel 'wbat it is that you ask. The moment I let
him go, that moment I myself atn a criminal 1 myself am con-

demned. 1 must fly-I muet become aruined maD 1 ]Ruiiied 1
Worse ; dishonourect, disgraced, in my native land ; I who hitve

had high ambitions, and bave won no mean distincti âne. Aud
yet do you a-sk this of me î'

Katie bowed ber head down ; she kissed bis bande, and Ïn'
tremulous tones said

Oh i must-1 muet I lo Il
Lopez wu trembling from. head to foot. He himself could
now scarcely spéa- from agitation.
And may I,' bc said, in, a low vôice-1 may 1-ask-notliin(y

from, you 'when I g've up-honour; life, hope, all-for your
sake î'

There was a suggeàtiveness in7 this queBtion which flashed at
once in all its fuIÈist meaning into Katies mind. -Sbe diopped
bis bande ; she sa upon the floor ; she bowed ber head trerà-
blingly and despairingly.

Lýpez looked, at ber with an agitation equal. to ber own, and a
despair only less. She lcWed another-she could never love him

she loved another-oh, how véhemently, how dearly she loved
him Yet she mut be bis 1
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. 1 Otie'hour w.i.a.t,tllowed hiiii murmured Lopez-, une 11011r tuprep., P14e( .-ýge. Much ôf th-a à bas already 1 Say, will you

save bis life ? and shall I set hirfi f ree Sa.A, shall 1 go to ritin 7Say, will you gi-ve up as inticli for mé ffl 1 it give upà 

'hi ýéxIçIy to

for yoti ? Quick-another niinutic, and itimay bc too late l'
Katie started up -wildly.
'Go 1 go l' iglie said, in a hot feverish whisper.' Haste -fly-Mve him l'
You prom ime l' said Lopez,1 my God ! eyes àied Kitiet and fell f;enspless to the floor.

See to your mistress,'-said Lopez, in a faitering voice, as lier
.went'outiside and met the atte'ndant there.

Then Lopez went away, not to free Ilarry, for lie was alrew1yfree, but to a lonely raorn, where he flung himmelf on. his face onthe sýonY floor, and lay there long, weeping like a child.
For the agony of this inan at winn'ing Katie thtis. was equal tothat of Katie oveeher act of self -aacrifice.

CHAPTEIR XLVII.
I IN WIIICII IýOPEZ UàES IIIS ADVA-NTACqE TO TffE MTE RMOSTY

AND KATIE SIYKS INTO DEEPER DESPAIR.

AND 80 Lopez had resolved to gratify both bis love and bis ven-
geance. He wasdetermined ,at all hazards to, force Katie to bc
bis wife and at the same time ho would bc able to take a
gweet and mokt. effective revenge on the hated Aghby.- As for
this new lover, Rivers, who had §o unexpectedly started up, the

decision was more difficult.- 1-Io'felt no hate toward him, as ho
did toward Ashby. He had received no insults at bis bands.

There was in Harry.s m ainner none of that outrageous super-
diliousness which. had made Ashby so, detestable. The face of

Riven was of itself one which conciliated all, and bis character
wu visible in hi,% frank, free and easy manners. With such a
iuan it was almost impossibleto quarrel'; f3till, the jealousy of

Lopez had been. roused at the discovery of Katie's love for
and for, this ho felt a resentmont. He determined

therefore, to includï that young man in bis, plans, and thought
that the simplest and most effective mode of dealing with him

would-be to invite him also to the wedding. , Thus both the
Io,ýers should see with their own eyes the -end of this affair.

Ashby abould see it, Rivers alfio should see it. The prospect
wu a delightf d1'one, -and did much tôward restoring Lopez to
MS e u

?j ho said to himulf, as ho reached this conclusion-
'aba, my tender, coo*ng doves ! how will you like that V

Another-thoug4t, whieh gave him à1most. -equal delight, was
&at of -thé revenge which ho would be able to -take on Ruesell.
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insultea 11; 'M
Russeu had stirred up biEr (100POst
at Madrid,,.and had put a StOp to bis attentious to Katie. 110

haël publicly expelled him. ftom the railwar carriage. Had ho
uld have fe ic resontful enough,

been Katiels father, Lopez wo
1 to forgive ; but as ho was morely

and would have found itharc as under
a guardian a-naas Katie bad no affection for him, ho w wa

? - --t- -hi - go withoutany
no cônstraint whateveti and coula grlà îfý reveni

hindrance. It was to him, a most delightful chauce which had me

thrown RusseU in his way under sUch peouliar and ridiculous ma
is was a bappy

relations to, Rita ; and to take Rdvantagc Of tl'
with lauch exultation that for a time

thought, whichfiiieablim
ho almost lost sight of the darker and more disheartening side

of this affair.
That darker side wu the aversion which Katie hala ovinced

wn it. It wu not meroly ber love
toward himself. Sha had ove

for Rivers ; it 'Was somethilin g like repu gnance to himiself ýwliicb TI
-4ad been'evident at theirfirst meeting. Theju cturewhich

lÏe considered most - f avourable to his hopes had evidébtly been

most unfavourable. - He hid hoped to be receivèd as a deliverer;

ho bad'only been viewea as a captor. lier face, ber expression,'

ber tears, ber agony, wore all present evermére to his memory. on,

He must seo ber soon. He must press on this marria"e at mi

once. Delay would only bc worse. --His situation bore Nvas pre.

earious: If ho were to linge" too long, the Carlists M'ght rally,

and ho woula be besieged. J3cfore that coula happen he must in

havexatie for-hiswifeand then retreat as-fast aspossible. TI

He coula not defer the marriage till they reached- Vittoria, for go

thon Katie would. surely elude him and effect ber escape. He M

concluded that ho must be married on the following day at the

farthest, and in the mormng. To postpone it anyý'loncrer Was

not to be thought of.
That evening ho visitedKatie once more. As ho entered ana to

looked at ber, ho was struck to the bout to see the chancre that

hala nome over ber. She was pale, thiin, and haggard. She
with élaring eyes. Then she started up and

looked up hastily,
looked, but said nothiùg. But Lopez reflecteci that àllthis was

the result of a love for another and at that thought his pity

passed away. 'He woula go oft with. his work, ho thought. He aE

WGUld not be defeatea by unreasonable -whims and violent yet

fitful gusts of
He Ils safe l' said Lopez.
Katie élasped ber bands. Her voice.now returned, and, cast-

v ne up ber eyes, she ejaculated in low tones

Oh thank Reaven !-but where-where-hu ho goule ?l 1q

Lopez shook his head.

Not yeti, nid he nor can, he go-tin your promme Às f ad-

filled.
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Katie ishuddered.
& Is thére-is there-no other way ?' ahe asked tremulously.
'.No,' iaid Lopez. 'And the promise must bc f u1filled soon.'
Soon Il said Katie, with white lips.
I will explain,' said Lopez. *11 am in danger here in many

waye-enemiei; all around. The moment that Rivers is relcased
I am a r ' uined man. I too inust fly ; but you must accompany
me. So the moment that Rivers is frëe you must bc mine. Our
marriage must take place at once.' Ir

At once Il cried Katie, with a look of borror. 1 Oh heavens l'
Lopez drew a déep breath. This aversion of Katie toward,

-himself wu horrible. ' 0
1 Or eléé,l coûtinued Lopez, 'in the ovent of your refusale--»"-r")
'W. bat? what
Rive-ri; is a prisonerjet. lIe has been reprieved-that. is, alL

The court -did not deci e!
A prisoner-yet Il repeated Katie.
He tânnot go,' said Lopez, 1 till we are married!

> 'Oh beavens l'
'Till then. hé is in the greatest possible )e till thon hé is

only safe b 'the most violent., exéreise of) arpbi rary authority on.ar
my. part. Ïome of my follo-wers are intens excited all are
putinous ;'they clamour for his death. ey look at me with
sinister faces and low muttered execrat* n . With these fierce,
implacable spirits how can hé bc safe . 1 am not safé myself.
The moment l'set him. free I dare not, rem *11 behind. I cannot,
go -I will. not go-without you. His life d pends on you. My
men cannot bc long restrained. I myself. have had to. tell them,

that it îè only for twenty-four hours.l. 1
Oh heavens l' cried Xatie, in even deeper anguif3b.

Before that time is up hé must go-yes, long before-so as
to bc mýell on his journevout of reach of these fierce enemies.
I must go soon after hé -does. - 1 cannot go alone-- 1 cannot, give
up everything. If I give up ambition for your sake, it is only
fair that I should satisfy my love.'

'Love l' cried Katie. 1 Oh ! Love 1 How can, you talk of love Il
'Love !l said Lopez bitterly. No one ever felt it so pairdully

U V 0
Katie wu silent. She turned away, wringing her hand&
Do you wish his life ?,
His life ? Oh hçavens 1 am I not ready to lay down MY life

for him ?,
1 Lay down your life I'rep-eý1ted Lopez. That is not wanted.
No 1 You have yet a long Me to- live in love and happi'n,-,a,càcg.'-

Sever Il said, Katie vehemently. 1 There is no love or happii-
new in life now for me. 1 love him -1 love him, and him oui
Oh,-hQw i lore him l' 

jl,
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Lopez gave a sneering laugh.
Pardon me, you are too facile in your loves, seîlorits, to talk

in that strain. You love so easily that you will-»ptobably have
many love-affairs in your happy future. You 1oved Ashby, and
in a day or two you declareyourself ready to die forRivers l'

This was a bitter taunt but Katie's distress was so deep that
she did not feel it.

Ohi 1 never knew love bef6re l' said she. I tÈought I loved
Mr. Ashby; but I was mistaken-I never loved him. 1 It was
nothing-I was inexperienced-1 didn"t understand-I didn't

know. But I know now. Oh, 1 know all now-all l' -
Lopez felt her pleased at Katiels declaration-about Ashby.

H&,did not believe her altogether. Re beli«výéd that she had
loved him but haël fo otten him while ilirtùïg-with 'another.

éhe had forgotten Ashby so readi1ý, she w6u d -also forzet
Rivers with elqual, readiness, and say-quite às boldly that she

had never loved Rivers. This passion was a sudden whim-it
-was no more than a dreaÉa ; she was hardly in her right miýd,

she was infatuated. OÉ course she would get lover it. And hé
determined.to use bis advantaggs to the utmost. S6 he returned

to the subject,
You seeJl' said he, " as as. Rivers is here, he is subject to

the most deadIv oeriL Re is even now in danger. Do you wish
to save birà

Oh heavens.l' cried Katie. I do 1 1 do l'
WeU Ithela, you must do as I have said.'
Kàtie -moaned.

Win Y'Du
Oh let me wait . 1'11 promise anything-everything bpý

for Heaven's sake let me wait-only a little, little, time 1 Oh,
seïlor on my knees 1 fall-1 pray, as I wý41d pray to Ilea-ven,
give me time-t'ne-time! only a little-only a ve very littie

Katie knelt ; she put her- palms together sheViookèd up, as
in prayer, to this mighty tyrant who held lover her such power.
Lopez could not endure this sight -. it filled him with tender

pity, with grief, with reporse. He began to yield.
Ins-tinctively he bent down and- took her in bis arms. Hewm

about to grant her everything. He was aho lu; to, tell her, with
tears that he would grant her years if she would only promise

to try to love him. But Katie rmsunderstoold bis action. The
toU4 of bis arms was enoughý-it was too much! She tore

hiertlf away, and stoôd shudderýng and weeping. Lopez felt
tha, sture of loathing and aversion eut like a knife to bis in-

most being. At once all teRderness, all pity, departed. Re
deteMined to have no more of thiz tdfiing.

L saicl he- coldly. By saving Rivers I destroy mymIL
'You must be my wife. I must en Il do you hear?-fly
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from Spain, from my country, from all I have loved.: 1 must be
an exile. This is all for you. Think of all that I gîve up for
you! I cannot postpone. If I postpoile, MY people will,,kill
Rivers and myself too. The life of Rivers depends on you
alone?

Katie s)ad not a word. She was helpless.
To-moreow, early,' said Lopez, 'ypu must be mine. Rivers

sball be then set free."
Witbout waiting for anjffurther words, Lopez bade her adieu,

and retired,

CHAPTER XLVIII.

JIOW LOPEZ GOES TO-SEE THE PRIEST ÀBOUT IIIS MARRIAGE.

AFTER l6a *n Lopez decided to give notice to the priest
]ý g Katie,-aboutthe ture of the ceremony that was to, be p*erfoi-med,, and

abo to appoint the time fdr îts performance on the followifig
morning. -Aý he entered the.room, Talbot saw'in his face the

sign of somie important purpose. Ai once -she diviipd it. She
had already made up her mind as to, what that service would be
that Lopez expected of.her, and what ber own action shoîuld be.

Brooke also, M spite of bis plausible argumenti, was afraid that
sbe was only too near the - truth, and si(ch -terrors gathered

.around the prospeét that he could not think of it. But now aU
suspense was' at an end. The tr"th Was 4boi:ýt to be made

known, and, whatever it wâs, they would have to face it..
8eî1orý 1 said Lopez, addressing himàelf * to Brooke, jet

courteously including Talbot ie his: glance, ' 1 have* now come
to tell you -whi 1. have required thus far the company of your
friend the pziest, and you inay explain to him what 1 have to,

say. . Is is for a very-simple and pleasing ceremony-namely, a
MuTffle.i

1 A iâarAage l' repeated Brooke in'a low voice.
That word, sometimez so full of joyous meaning and so sur-

rounded. with associations of mirth- and leàtivity, now rang in
Brwke's ears with a sound as harsh and *terrible as that of a

death-knell. - It was the *ord which he dreaded -more than all
others to hear from thé lips of Lopez. Ris heurt sank within,1 1 biui, and he knew not what to think, or where to turn for hope.

That Talbot would refuse to, perform, this ceremony he lelt
couvinced, but what would be the consequences of such a
refte under such circumistances ?.Xjk, priest,' continued * Lopez, who had not noticed any

differ;ùce in Brooke's manner, and was n6t at aU aware of the
tenée agitation- which now- pervaded all là frame-1 the priem
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wM ýbe ady to, perforni the ceremony at au early hour to.
morrow 1 ng.

morning . repea-ted. Brooke mechanJally.
Wd w-o se 1 This man wM hurrying matters so tbat

h .ddia, eave any time for thought, much less for action.
To-momw morning, at an early hour 1 Oh, terrible haste!

Oh, fearf ul Rightof time Was there, then, so short a time
until this new ordeal, with its new dangers ? Brooke shuddered.
A sudden thought now came to him, at eh ho graspeci

eagerly It was utterly useless, and he knew but it was all
ag'ainst this. man'à resolu 'Ion.t

that he*had to offer tiol
Can, -the priest ôfficiate without the government license 91

Government license il repeated Lopez. Of course. The
Church does not ask permission of the Stàte t(> perferni tbe

solemn sacraments. What bas the State.to do with the acts of
ld l a priest of the Church

Ohi I don't know,' said Brooke dejéctedlý its différent in
other countriês?

Spainý mid Lopçz severely-1 Spain ils a Christian co.untry.,
True-true ; I forgotl said, Brooke.
In an infidel country,' continneeLopez,,,,'Iike England or

America, the State regulates, marnage, Of course ; but it is

different in Spain--very different?
Brooke scarcely heard this. Re was groping about mentally

in searcli of an idea. -Another one came--a hopeless one, like
the 1ggt-but he caught. at it, sinclere was nothing else to d«

This-priest,' said he,.(is au EngEshman.>-- Î

Wel4'-,said Lopez, with a slight eicpression of surprise
lJ11ý11F. . 1 .9 a 9

1 didn7t know but that it might make solne *rerence, said

ïV1 Brooke mèekly. ti
Diffèrence Ilow ?
Not-,-not knowing your language, you know.'

1 My languagel said Lopez , 1 what does that matter Re has

the language of the Church and that language every priest um ti
in the formulas and services of the Church, whether he is à

Spaniard, or an Englishman, or an African negro. Re cele-

brates the sacraments in the words laid down by the Ch=b, Ci
and the languages of the various, nations bave nothing to à
with these holy rites. 1 fear, seÛor, you are ruùng objection

which will sSm, as, strange and unreasonable to your friend, t1à
-priest, as they do toý

gdM me.
At ihis Brooke was struck dumb. Re had nothing more to say. gil

Yon will tell your friend,' said Loipez, 1 to be ready -at a
early hour to-morrow morning. I also'will dd myself thé foi

hanour, sefior, to invite you to, give ua the pleasure of yout cal
company -on this,

Brooke bowed, and mùrmured something about the comffl

t -
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ness'which he had of the honour that Lopez had done him and
in the midst of these commonplaces Lopez retired.

After bis departure Brooke remained silent for a long time.
Talbot feared the worst, and as shç had divined already lhe
meaning of this -visit, she understood perfectly the feelings of

.'Brooko. So she said not a word, but patiently waited until ho
ebose to, speak. At length ho told ber all.

I thought so, said Talbot.
What will you do ?' asked Brooke in a low voice.

Nothing,' said Talbot simply.
Nothing ?' Tepeat ed Brooke.
What can I do
Can you not do what he reques ts ?l asked Brooke, in a

trembliing voice.
What ! and marry them

why not
It is impossible!' said Talbot firmly.
Oh heavens ? moaned Brooke, in a tone of despair.
Oh, Brooke, do not talklike that V said Talbot entreatingly.

Hare 1 not already said all that can be said ?l
WeU said Brooke 1 listen to reason for a moment. Only
think what marriage is. It is a union of two leving hearts. 'In

Seotland peple marry theiýaselves. Why cannot you do in Spain
what vou might êafély do in Scotland

iYès,' said Talbot, 1 and in Turkey a man may marry7 a
hundred wives. Why may not you do in Spain What you may

Mfely dci in Turkey ? Oh, Bréokù 1 Brooke Axe you alto«.
gether caùdid now and true to ybur better sel£ ? Do nof tempt
me, Brooke. Do not try to, shake me. My mind is clear on-

point. , I cannot do wrong, not dven to, please you, Brooke.1
As Talbot said this she looked at Brooke with a glance that

penetrated to bis soul. Her eyes showed unfathomable tender-
new and devotion, yet ber face and ber voice-told of à resolve
that was immutable.

Then Brooke tried another toné.
Confound these Spaniards l' he cried. 'Talbot! Talbot!

Come, why not marry this couple of cursed fools and bave done
it ?

Of these words Talbot took no notice whatever. She waw
èlent for a time and thoughtful. Then she went en to speak

'I know. 1 begin, I. think l' to, understand all -about it. The
girl he means to, marry is thii English girl, the daughter of Mrs.

Rumell. Captain Lopez loved ber, as we were told. He bas
followed ber here and e:ffected ber deliverance ftom ber Carlist

captors, and now, as -a matter of course, she- Wls grateful to,
-biÙýandiswi1lingtcmarryhîm. ButhowcanIdoanything?ý

16
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I cannot. It is horrible sacrilege. It is frightf ul sin. N, o I
vill tell him the whole tru th?

Brooke looked at her with a face of anguish.
Oh, Talbot,' said bel 1 if you do, what will become of you

What ?' said Talbot, in a firm voice. - 1
He WlU Icill yoit-and worse than that,' sa'id Brooke.

Why should he kill me ?' said Talbot. 1 It will do him no
gç)ôd. What cause will he have te Idll me 91 1
1 1 have thought it all over,' said Brooke- 1 all over a thousand
times. 1 have speculated as te the possible result oý a frank
disclosure, aildl've come te the conclusion that it is better to

run every risk in this disguise, and go even te the verge of death,
rather than divulge your secret now.'

1 Divulize my secret!' said Talbot, in surprise. And why
net ? What is there te divulge ? 1 have only te say that -1 am
net a priest-I am an English lady, who have assumed this dis-
guise as a -safeguard.1

Brooke sighed.
1 It'à too late, too late Oh, foel that -1 was-cursed, cursed

fool 1 But I was afraid te trust those Republicans ; 1 feared
that they might harm you if they knew yon te be a woman. It
was for your sake thâtI kept your secret, and now it bas turned

out te be the very worst thing that I could have done.'
I deny that it was the worst,' said Talbot calmly. Thus

fax it bas protected me most effectively. As eor the future, we
have yet te choose our plans.'

1 Too late Il said Br
1 do 0,1said Talbot. 1 Yeu do net give any reasons.ýU j ý__ rý_- 1 ýMAt any rate, 1 will try

1 Do xiot ! do net il said Brooke earnestly. It is too late. I
will tell you. Yeu see, this deception bas gone on se long, anýhis trust in -you is se profound, that the shock would be more
than, he could bear. As a priest you have won his confidence,
even bis reverence. If you now tell 'him that it was all a cheat,
bis wrath would burst forth beyond all bou dB. Ile would cou-,

sider it an outiage on his héliest and mes generous feelinn
He would believe that you, had wantonly trified with all that ý

most - sacred and most sensitive, in the heart. Theu there ý
more tha'n this. For some reason he is bent on mârrying, tb
girl. If vou refuse now, and tell him the truth it will only in-

tensdy his resentment against yýéu, and turn it into a ven-gefal-
f ury. There mi vopain that he will net inflict. -There will be
nolàjng too horrible for his revenge. He will say thatyou de-

îWd and cheated bim unnecessarily and persistently - thât
even îf there was a necessity for it in the Ffint place, -you mig4t

at leaist have confidea in him, after he had shown himself *50
mercifý1 -te me. He will say that you mu8t have foùnd hi M 0*
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to be a chivalrous gentleman, in whose protection you would
have been safe, and this maintenance of your disguise all this

time and up to the la-st moment was a mockery and a sham.
,-,And therefore,' concluded Brooke, 1 every-other, resource ought

erat to, be tried, and this should not be made use of till all others
.have failed. It will be useless at aný time ; but if it is made
use of at all, it ought te be last of all?

. 1 We1jý I don*t know,' said Talbot doubtfally. 1 will do as
you say, Brooke ; but to go on in this way, and keep up this
disguise till the latit, seems to me to in-volve certain destruction.

sappoM he cannot be persuaded to- stpone the marriage ?l
Brooke shook: bis head despbn ing

C & 1 efýt
No, said he, 'that is impossible. There is some strong reason

for this haste. He bas, perhaps, é-xtorted some promise *from
the girl. Perhaps she does not love him. Perbaps he is afraîd
if he gives ber time that she will back out of it, and is deter-
mined to, marry ber while he has the chance.'

If thatbis the case,' said Talbot, 1 it only makes it worse for
me. If she does not love him, and all this is as you say, there

is another and a stronger reason fer my refusal lto have anything
to do with such sacrilege and sin.'

& Oh Tâ1bot 1,,' said Brooke. He turned- bis face toward ber.
It wU 1 a face of agony ; there was despair in bis look. Oh'

TalbotL I could bear this, trial, any trial for myse ; but for
you-for yeu, Talbot,' be continued, in thrilling xones-1 for

youIcannotbearit. Think! Canyounotdosomething?'
Talbottrembled. Hereyesfilledwithtears. Foratimeshe

-etood thus with quivering lips ana trêmbling handg, struggling
with ber emotion and without much success. When she was
able at last to speak ýt was in tremulous, broken tones.

'Oh, Brooke V she said, 'for your sake I would do anything,
anything; but I cannot, even fot yoursake, do wrong to others.
For you-if it were myself alone that were concerned-I might
be tempted ýta dô an act of Bacrilege or sin. Ask me to suffer
for you, Brooke, and 1 will suffer oh, how gladly Yes,
Brookeý she continued, in a voice that sent a thrill through all
tà.bemg-9 yes, Brooke, ask me to die for you, or let the chance
arise in which I mày die to save you,9,and I will îe But do

not look at me so, Brooke ! do not look at me. so #Your face
is fiM of _aèspair ; your look is7 the look of one whose beart is

brea and this, Brooke, this seems worse than death Be
yourMlý Brooke 1 rouse yourself 1 Cannot you take refuge in
80 or thoughts? The very worst of our songs might,
rouse you now. Sine, Brooke-sing anything. Talk nonsense

ud save youx heart â'd mine from breakil2g
Brooke turned away, and walked up and down for. a few

minutes, --while he etruggled to regain Ida composure. Tlae.
16-z
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struggle was a severe one, but he succeedéd in assuming an out.
ward calm. He at length returned, and, placing himself before

Talbot, gave that short laugh ofhis, and said, with sôme of his
old rattle

Well, Talbot lad, you're more than -half right. And, as I've
glways saici tbere s ïothing likea good song-and l've lots of"

y C;J, .
good songs ; but as you spggest a bad song--.j-ln fact, the worst
of all my songs-why, I darel say it woulda't be a bad idea to
sing it. By-the-bye, Talbot, you ought to learnto sing-at least,

to, hum tunes.- Fll teach you how to whistle, if youý like. 1
winder if this,,Spanish cur likes music. l'Il sing you a song, if

you like, and l'Il bet ten cents you never heard oit before.'
And Brooke sang, to a most extraordinary tune, these most

extraordinarywords
Oh, la raggeay gang to the piper danced,

Of tatterdemalionis all,
Till the corpulent butier -droye them off

Beyond the manor wal].
The ragg.,ody piper shook his fità

A minstrel's curse on thee,
Thou lubberly, duck-leggd son of a- gun,

For settid dorgs on we 1"

Broýke,' said Talbotwith her usual calm, sad face, 'I'm.
glad that yéu are singing, though your song is certainly slightly
vulgar.'

Oh I know it 1 -said Brooke but then vulgarity ils some.
times a very goJ thing. It don% do for people to be too fas-

this age ils over medf an
tidious. The fact is -ref d Fm bound to

reform it, or perilsh.,

CHAPM XLIX.

ROW LOPEZ INVITES HARRY TO RIS WEDDING, AND ROW HARRY
MAKES A DISTURBANCE.

ON the following day the, prisoners were roused at da*n. First
of all, Ashby was taken to -the room in whieh the marriage cere

mony was to be performed, whieh was, the same rooni 'where
the Russell party had been eon#ned. ozen solcliers came

fôr him and went through the solemn mockery'-ef -treating him
as an invited guest. He had scarcely arnved. here when Harry
also reached the place. A special invitation from Lopez--to be
present at a wedding had. attracted, him, and filled him, with
wonder and euriosity. Ris anxiety about Katie, and bis longoing
to see her, were as atrong as ever, and the effect of these feelings

w.«,w manifest in bis pale face and agitated, manner; but bis desire
to pleue Lopez and reWn bis good-will had dravu him here.to
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be a spectator, though bis abstracted air showed that his thoughts
were elsewhere. Thus, silent and preoccupied, Harry stood apart;

and Ashby, mindful of their recent hostile meeting, kept to him-
self, and made no motion toward holding any communication
whatévèr.

As theystood thus, a third-comer appeared upon the sceiàe.
This wàs Russell. He still wore his woman's dress, having a

vague idéa that it might prove of service-in some new attenipt to
escape, though quite unable to imagine az,y way in wbich such
escape could. be possible. Harry, attracted brthis singularfigure,,'hir and recomiised him, at once, and the effect upon,looked at ai
him, was so strong that, in spite.of his melancholy, he burst into
a roar of laughter. .3 .1

Russell, at this, threw toward him a Piteous look of appeal,
and then approached him, in search after sympathy. The two

were soon engaged in conversation, while Ashby, whom this
ludierous figure had very forcibly affected, stood aloof, watching
him. with a smile on his, face, which he was ùnable to repress. . -

The unhappy Russell, full of horror at the prospectâ1before
hini,-still clung to some vague and undefined hopes thatat the

very last moment some chance mi t intervene to prevent the
err-'ble traey of a marriage with eita. The appearance of

Harry seemed a good omen. He bailed it as s-uch ; and had an
angel appeared, the sight could scarcely have affordid more joy

to the virtuous Russell thau that which -he felt at the sight of
Harry.

While these two were conversing, Brooke appeared, followed.
by Talbot. Harrys back was turned to the door, so that he did
not see Talbot, and Talbot'did not see his face. But even if
Harry's face had been full before her, she would not bave seen
it. With a slow step, a face pale us marble, and eyes fixed on

the floor, deep in thoughts which were far, far removed from, this
room and its surroundings,, Talbot entered, following Brooke,
who was as blind to the agsembled company and as deeply pre-
oSupied -as herself. Before each à ere wa's a terrible orcteal.

As for Talbot, she waàs to be the central figure, and how could
she perform her part ? For Talbot it was a simple matter to
sum up the whole situation. She-could either consent or.-refuse.
But for Brooke-there was a harder task. It w-as for hun to, try

y to discover some way of saving a friend, whom , to savé was an
im" ibility. And so aU * Ithat Talbot sufféred was likewise

sufféred by Brooke, whé, in addition, had his own peculiar
9 sufférings to bear, while Talbot in addition to ber -own suffer-

mgs, was afRicted. still more by tbýe full knowledge of all that
e Brooke wu undergoing.

While Harry wu talking with Russell he threw a casual
glance arouùd, and caught the outline of Talbot's figure. Ré
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3aw-what 1 Only the priest, as he thought., It vas enough
fer him. A mere. prieàt was a profoundly uninterestîng r-
sonage. Ris eyes saw no deeper than the le:xternal. dre and he
venton talking with Russell.

Two or three more soldiers now came in, until at length there
vere about a dozen. AU the otber soldiers were outside. At any
otèer time this uuusual ceremony would. have attracted a few-,
idle gazers but j ust no* all the rest of th'e men were intent
Upon the important business of breakfast, which was just being
ladled out ta each from a huge caldron.

Now Rita entered, and with her came Katie-, leaning feebly on
C her arm.

Lopez followed.
At the sight of these two women -Russell and Harry stopped,

their conversation abruptly. For each one the sight was-an over.
*helming sensation. To Russell it was as though his last hour
had come. - Here vas bis persecutor, his tormentor, who was

resolWed ta marry him. whether he would or not. Ige had cou.
fided his griefs ta, Harry, but had been unable to obtain from
him any satisfacto-ry advice. What should he do ? Re could not

he could not even think. Could he dare to, say ' Noly
Lopez and Rita and the priest and all the soldiers expected'Yes'
Could he face the awful result, of disobedience to Lopez, of deflance

ta Rita? His whole nature shrànk back in terror from, the thoughtî
and prompted hini, in this dire emergency, of two evils tg chooie
'the least.

Ta HaM,. also, the sight of Katie was equally averwhelmiug.
He was struck damb. He stood rooted- ta-the spot, while wonder,

ýuspicîon, and fear aU struggled together within him.
What vas the meaning J g1l this ? A maxriage ?-a marnage

of this Spanish captain ? With whom? Who was tlie bride?
What was Katie'doing here And why was Katie comin here-ner, with downeast eyéý, death-pale fain such a man ceý and

drooping, trembling :figure, scarce able ta walk.. and leanm*g go
beavily upýn the arm, of this Spanish woman 1 ý Such were the

questions which Harry, in his bewilderment, asked himself and
could not answer. To see Katie thus vas like the strokeof a

thunder-bolt, and he vas dumb with wonder. She came with no
word, no mile, 'no look for him she came like a helpless viWun
destined fer the sacrifice.

Ashby also saw all of this 1 Re haël felt already the extremest
bitterness towards Katie, yet the sight of her no w was powerful

enough ta &*aken -within him, the deepest pity. What was the
meaning of thisl Was Katie the bridel Was she about to

marrr Lopez Il Was this the revenge which Lopez had plànned?
« It vas sa ; and yet why had Katie Snsented ý He

de d iL It seemed like a fresh proof of hercould not unde
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frivolity and falsity; and at such an exhibitiofi he feft bewïldered.
She had beën fals-e to him for the sake of Rivers. ; was she also

false to Rivers for the sake of Lopez
And yet, in spite of such thoughts as these, Ashby was full of

pity for her. He could -not help it. And justly so ; for hard
indeed mu8t that heart have been which could have remained
unmaîed at such a sight. Never was a bride seen more despair-
ing. There was agony in her faceî, and ùi her attitude, and in her

ý,éstures. ' If was not a bride that he saw ;ît was, a victim. It
was au altâr of sacrifice upon which Katie was, to be offered up-,

not an altar of love.
And thus-Ashby, like Harry, stoed overwhelmed at this unex-

pected sight.
Harry felt an almost irrépressible impulse to spring forward

and greet ber, but something there was in her look whicfiýdeterreC1
him. It was heifacé of despair, her attitude of utter -weakness

and prostration, her downeast eyes, her averte4look. Ile could
not move ; he was petnfiect- There -came over him soinethinop

like a feeling of horr--r. He -- shuddered at the sight. AI-1 his
thouchts*and aU his soul were fixed on lier, whilehe kept asking

himselt, What is this ? What does it meau ? A marriage . And
is this the biýide-Katie V

Meanwhile Lopez bad taken up a position at the upper end of
the room and, looking around with a sarcastie emile, he began to
make, a few remarks
Seiiors,' said he, 11 have done.myself the honour of requesting

y ur company on this occasion, so, as to have your presence on
othe happiest moment of my life, on the joyful moment when, I

am to be united in the holybonds of matrimony to one whom I
have long loved, and whom 1 have at last won by rescuing her
from a fearful peril; I shall expect your warmest congratula-
tions; but-bowever waxm. they may be, they cannotbe adequate
to the occasion that calls them forth.'

Atthis speech Harrystood-transfixed., Thenhiswbele nature'
and aspect changed instantly and utterly. lEtis face grew death-
white there glowed a burningspot on each cheek, and his ey'es
as he stared at Lopez, blazed with the fury of a madman.

Seîior, said he fevei-i.8hly and in a loud voicie, 1 who is the
lady V

Lopez smiled- scornfully,, and took Katies cold hand in his.
'This,' said he, 'is the lady--.ý-my chosen biide.,
Scarce was the action done, 5ýame were the words spokén, 4hen

Harry's band,, quick as lightning, had' ýplunged into bis breast
p6eket and snatched forth a re-volver.' In an instant -it *as
leïelled. Lopez. saw the act,,aud with rapid presence of mind
dropped Katie's hand and flung-himself flat on the floor.

At the sanie instant two shots in immediate succession came
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from Harry s revolver. In anotber instant Lopez was on his
feet, and bad bounded against his assailant. A fierce struggle t

followed. Harry hurled Lopez to, the floor ; but the soldiers-_
ruslied up, and those-without, heariug the noise, hurried in. AU £
was the wildest confusion, in the midst of which was Harry t]

struggling like a wild beast with overpowering numbers. Hé
was at length held fwst by the fierce soldiers, who wished to kin

were restr p
him on the spot, but ained by Lopez.

Tie his hands behind him he cried in loud voice 'and
leave him here. Diodt hart him. It's nothing at alL 1& aU a
Mistake? ti

But amidst the crowd of those who rushed upon Harry, Katie, ai
with a wild scream had flung herself ; and as they mw retreated

P-1g * l ý Il t(
't the command r leader, she caught her prostrate lover-in
ner arms and £ etetd. Lopez draggged her away rudely. Harry, ei
with his hands ied hind himý rose up and looked all aro'und w

in despair.
lié Amidat . that d uproar, Talbât had beeû roused from her

eep abst ;Sâ 1 ked up, and as the struygle subsided
a raction te oo ef

she saw risin, 1 efore her out ýf the crôwd of combatants the MI
face of Harry Ri She recognised iti and there came over
her beart a col shudder followed by a dark despair, in com-

ý7 t«ý, parison with her late trou4les now seemed triviaL
For this--w arry Rivers, the man for whose sake she had
come toi Spaîýi1, yc

CHAPTER L. bo

HOW LOPEZ INVITES THÉ, PRIEST TO MARRY RIMI AND ROW
THE PRIEST MAKES A DISTURBAICZ

to
ALL was wild confusion.
Katie had fainted and Rita was endeavouringi to bring her ho

backtoconsciousness. Russell stood amazed and bewildered. Hislé J of
chief fear now was one of--being implicated in this mad outbreak

of Rivers, who had been his companion in- the. train aifd in the
castle, and might be taken as his con:fidànt.

arry in w rk perplexity.
Talbot stoÔd staring at H onder and in da
Harry, however, saw her not ; but thought gnly of Katie, whom

failed te, save. Str g7zles now were useless. He couldhe bad, ug., thE
only fall back on despair. Of

>i Brooke noticed a, new exprefflion on TalboVs face and mar- heCI velled, but thought it merely arose from natural, wonder or natural
athy with this unhappy man, who by his madness h%d raîhedSYMP

upon his doom.
Ashby meanwhile stood calm. He igaw and understoold the act

,ni,! 1 ý III! ý, deredsomèwhat to find that theirof Harryand1ýatie. Ilew.on

1 
1
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, laintance had gone so fax. He knew thatboth
.Icql -had been false

tohim but had no idea that eitber had grown to feel such pas-
sionate love for the other. And thé'-ré came over him a ffllIlg
feeling of jealous anger, together with a natural indigmation at
the baseness of these two-the one his love, the oth7er his friendýwho - had', both betrayed. him. . So he looked with cold com-
Placency upo ' n their woes, and thought that they were both re-

ceiving iauch'severe retribution that he had no need for further
revenge.

Lopez, having seen that Harrys hands were fîrmly bound,
turned t ' o Katie, who at length came to her senses, and looked,
ail around with a shudder. He was anxious to soothe her, so'as
to finish the ceremony.

'Be calm,' he'ý,said, in a low whisper, 'for his sake. He may
even yet be saved-I swear it. If you perforni your promise, 1

will forgive him.ý, As you value your life, control. yourself. If
these men understand how it is, they will kill hirn on the spoV

At these wordsý Katie shuddered the more, and with- a violent
effort attained. tà something like calmness. She then stood up,

iùore tremulous and- and weak than ever, and stood thus, leanino-
'11pon Rita, without ààring to encoanter Harry's loýk. - - 0

'The ceremony shaU go on,' said Lopez, aloud. 'This fool's-
play ehall not stop it.'

Keeplealm,' he whis-Pered to Katie his life now depends on
-you altogether.'

Hgrry still stood there,-with soldiers around him, his hands
boundy his face bloodless, but with the eyes of a madman.

'Seor,' said Lopez coolly, 'I had no idéa that you were a
Innatie. Yoit must submit to temporary restraint.'

Harry made no reply. ]E[e looked all around, as though tryinop
to see if there mightý be any signs of sympathy in the faces of
the others, as though seeking in bis despair for some faint ray of
hôpe. He saw the cold sneer of Ashby; he saw the fierce frown

ofý Lopez ; hý saw the trembling figure of ]Russell; he saw the
aùýdous fee ý oL Brooke; and thênY lut of a14 he saw-Talbot !

This was the first time that he had got a sight of her face. In
thât instant, ýin spite of her dis »à there came in oËe flash the

'7ec nition of thewhole truth. He saw that she had been lost
Il d been captured-had put on this disguise. At this discovery

thýe followed within him, nothing less tbau a complete paralysis
of houg and feeling. lu the shock of his sudden amazement
he co d o ejaculate in half-audible tones the one word-

dne'y
*h pez beard this, but did not understand it. He wondered1

y lElarry shpuld exhibit such emotion at the sight of the priest;-t hastily concladed that it was some more of his wild :,and

,âmne excitementover this -man-mge ceremony.
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Brooke heard it, and stared in bewilderment, first at me and
then at the other.

Talbot stood as before. She moved not, she spoke not she wu
,u stolid and stiff, like' a statue of ice but there was in -ber face a

new horror;--it* was the face of one who sees a ghSt.
To both of thege it wâs a terrible moment. For Talbot mwHarr and each recognised the otliery, and Harlry saw Talbot,

fully, though neîtbeer ventured to, address the other. This, then,
was the meetincr of those two who had once loved and e:kcbanged

vows.; who bad suffered and icejoiced together; who had parted
in sorrow, and looked forward tola reunion with joy; who but a
short time sincê had desired nothing sÔ much as- the kfight of each
other ; this was theijý meeting and thus it took place, at the very

i g climax of that new and m onate love whieh had bee-n cori..
celved by çach for another 1
Rad Harry only recognised her a fe'w minutes before, the sightilýe ' 1 , ý 1 

ywould have effectuall chilled hïs hot blood and saved him from
his'mad assault on Lopez. He was calm enough now, bowever,

this was'quite sufficient for the latter.
Seùor,' said he you deserve to, be shot on the spot withont

mercy, but but of réàard for this lady and at ber solicitation I
spare yon. And'now, se-nor priest., let the ceremony begin, for

this lady. seems feeble.1
Lopez waited, expecting Brooke toi tranalate this to, Talbot.

Brooke hesitated.
-Lopez, in surpnse repeated his words. Why do yon 4ol inter.

pret V he addèd.
It was' the &*s*s of Talbots fate. How could'13rooke decide?

Whyshouldhe.interpretatallî Shouldhedothis? No;better
draw upon himself the wrath of Lopez. And yet -what could he

ýj accomp4ýh by a refusal to iùterpret ? These othà pri soners could
act. They understood SpanLh as W'eU as Enfflish. Such were
the questions in Brooke's mind, and he could not decide.

Suddenly the decision on this matter was taken away altogether,
and adopted by- Talbot herself. Sher would nét'let the veiicteful
wrath of Lopez M onBrooke or on any other thâm herself. She

Ji understood. his feelings fully, and therefore, to, put ân end to 0
suspense, sbetook the matter in ber own bands.

$he-therefore came close up to Lopez, and faed hei large,, dark,
solemn eyes sternly yet mournfully upon his. Rer face bore vit-

.-P 'q neffl to, a resolution that was immutâble. Lopez could read 1
expression and see all that was in ber mind.

She pointed-to Katie, then to herself, and tben tô him. Theii
looking fixedly at him, she shook -ber head violently and with

em hasis, and thýen hurled the bieviary upon the floor. The act
-the expression were more eloquent than, words.-Lop zu dn er

stood, all perfectly. ,His'eyes Luhed- with juzt indignation, ana
a savage. smile cazne over his face.

Ji ý111 1

Mil
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Oho, selor priest,' mid he so you think thàt because 1 have
once or twice restrained my anger, that I eau be set at defiance

with impunity 1 . I'm tired of being magpanimous ; so, let me tell
you that however mierciful I have been before, I will show none

now. Yon must go on. 1 will allow of no hesitation. Tell him
that,' he added, to Brooke.
1 He says,' said Brooke, 'that you must obey?

Talbot scarcely heard this.
She never moved ber eyes from Lopez; she simply shook ber

head, with ber immutable resolvé as visible as ever. Lopez could
see that the priest, for some motive or other, was bent on self-
sacrifice,

He took ont bis watch. I'11 allow five minutes,' said be, 'for
decif3'on. If at the end. of that time you refuse, 1 will blow out

your brains with my own band. Tell him that.'
'Se'or captain, said Brooke impetuously, 'let me say one

word?
'Translate for me, say
One word first?
Not one- ébey me? cried Lopez in fury.

'Se"uor captain said Brooke not heedincr him 'this is a priest.
It is a matter of conscience.

Silence? roarèd Lopez. 'Tell him wÉat I- said. His time will.
soon be up?

Brooke &irned to Talbot.
He'll onfy give you five minutes, Talbot,' said he. Ill try to

dissuade him?
No use, Brooke,' mid Talbot mournfully. I came prepaTed

for this.
Brooke turned again to Lopez.
'The priest says that bis vows forbid him to blaspheme the

holy sacrament of marriage in this way. He says he w9l die
rather than risk bis soý1 by an act of sacrilege

A curse on bis soul ? cried Lopez: do- I care V
'Làok-but for your own soul l' cried Brooke.
'Ahà 1 are you too a priest Beware, sir ! your life is already'

in peril.3 -ý . -1 -
At this moment Harry cried ont in a loud voice

'Stop,'Captain Lopez--a-stop, for Gods sake! This is a =stàke
-a terrible misýake.1

Lopez turned round in a fury.9 Gag that devil !' he roared.
In a moment the soldiers bad seized Harry and bound a-

band over bis ruouth, by which they e&ctually stopped any
furtber remarks.

chaùce yet remained which Brobke might seize for
Taù it waà to divulge ber ýecret and tell about ber disguisé.
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Té divulge it to this enraged and furious chieftain migbt now
only render hini ten times more furious and vengeful; it might
only aggravate the doom of the prisoner; but the risk must be
run.

Stop 1? cried Brooke. Sefior captain, listen. It's a mis-
ta-e- She is

Silence,' roared Lopez, 1 or IIII blow your brains out l'
Sefioi, this priest is not-) .

'Seize thisfellow!'yelledLopez. 'Bindhim! Gaghim?
Several of the men sprang toward Brooke, who strugorgled madly,

shouting at the same time words which soon were drowned in the
uproar that followéd.

Lopez ubw snatched a rifle frdin one of his men. -Katie aave
a loud scream. ; ]Russell fell on his knees ; Ashby shuddered.

Lope- took cleadly aim at Talbot.
' Your time is up l' he said coolly.
Talbot stood motionless, with a face of marble and an attitude

perfectly - rigid ; not a nerve quivered ý as she lookèd into the
muzzle of the rifle'but her lips moved as if she were murmuring

aprayer,

CHAPTER LI.

IN WHICII AN INTERRUPTION OCCURS IN A MARRIAGE'
CEREMONY.

TALBOT stood ; the rifle was levelled at her Lopez had taken
deadly aim-; i his finger wàs on the trigger she felt that her

last hour had come, and that naught could avail her now but.
prayer.

Brooke was struggling like a madman. Two of the soldiers
had been hurled to the floor; another was clinging tp his neck;
a fourth was savagely trying to gouge out his eyes.

Lopez pulled the trigger. The report rang through the
hall.

At that very instant, as the.fire and smoke went flashing and
blazing at Talbot-or rather, the very instant before-ý-a figure

dashed toward her. It was Brooke. By one supreme and con-
vulsive effort he had torn himself awa from his assailants, aàd
-with one great bound had flung himseà at Talbot. At the rush
which he made she fell backward, and the next instant Brooke

fell upon her. Talbot then struggled up to, her feet., and through
the dense élouds of smoke reached down to raise up Brooke.
ne was senselless.

With a low moan like the cry of a suffering aimal, Talbot
threw herself u pon the senselesa form. From, his forehead there
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0)trickled several streams of blood «W ' ~Ji

hich fell to the Roor in apool. She pressed her lips again and again tO the wound, andthen through the dense -SraOke She rose and looked around, cou-fronting Lopez with the blood of Brooke's wounds staining allher face. It was a face beautif ul in its marble whiteneu as theface of a statue of Athenà ; yet terrible in the fixed and stonyhorror of its eyes, and in the blood-streaks that covered it, andin the incarnate hate Of its exPression-terrible in all this as theGorgon face of Médusa.-
Lopez shrank back' ; hi& vengeance was satisfi,edý his fury hadall subsided, and there flashed through everyýnerve a thrill ofhorror. It was then to Ilim as though thé' dead-the priestwhom he had j ust slain-had sprýung.up by an immédiate resur.rectiOn from death to punish him for such atrocious sàcrilége.Ail the superstition of lais Spani-sh nature now rolled in onewave over bis soul 1 overwhelnàing it -with panic fear. Thedead ! the dead 1 he thought-the priest with the angel face-murdered because lie would not sin-it was he 1 But the angelface was now the *Wful head, of a haunting and avengingdemon.

And now at this very instant while thé smoke was still hang-'Dg in dense folds haÛ'way between floor and ceiling whifeBrooke StÜl lay in his blood ; while Talbot still glared in furyupon Lopez ; at this very moment there arose a wild cry-sud-den, menacingg irresistible-by which the whole :facescenewas changed. of the
'Viva el Rey 1)

Such was the cry that now sounded 0ut in the midst of theamazed Republicans. There waà a rush and a trample. Thenfollowed the thunder of rifles, and throùgh the smoke duskyfigures were visible, rushing to and fro.Once againe Once more, and again, and yet agaïn, report afterreport raýï ut, AU the, roora was dense with smoke, and inthat thick darkness nothing *as visible ; but voices yelled infear, and other voicesshoutéd in triumph.; while far abeve allF&oÙnded thê, 'War-Cry, 'Viva el Rey Jý 'Down with the rebels P'No quarter le
8hýiIIJà arose in the hall without. Then cries f*ollowed-'Treason 1 treason 1 We are betrayed! Fly,! fly!' These«Worda were screamed in the shrill fones of a -woman. ThetelrOr of that cry communicated itself to all. A universaltrainple and a rush succeeded, and the whole band of PLepub.ficani in mad panic, - fled a way.
out they went, that paiiic-etricken band uto the -courtyarda"d out through the gatesý and afar awaYl through the open'countrY> each one seeking his o wn safety, and -hearing in his""0"4ered faÙCY the S-ound -bellind Ilim Of hot pursuit. There
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*t ly followed close behind; but in that
was no pursui -no enen

crowd of panic-stricken fugitives each heard the swift rush ancl

the quick trampling footfalls of all the'rest ; and as none darecl

î to look backý sol all continued to run ; and so they ran, and ran

and r:ýn and they bave -prébably been keeping lit up lever since,

unless, indeed, they thoight better. of it, and ëoncluded to stop

and rest.
The reason. why there was no pursuit is a very simple one,

The fact is, the attackinLy force amounted to no more than six,
ne others than our friends the i soned Car.

!i1m six being 
MDri

lists headed by the intrepid, the ardent, the devotied, the plucky-

littieý Spanimh maid Dolores. She had contrived to, pick up some

-arms and ammunition with which, she had supplied her

Caxlist friends, and, waifing for some opportune moment, had

made a sudden rush, like Gideon upon the Midianites, with the

startling results above described.
But let uý on with our story. 

le

The smoke irolled away, and.there was discloised a new scene.

Two or three wounded Republicans lay writhing où the floor.

Lopez lay nea-ç, bound tight, and surrouided by the six Carlists,

whoý 1 am sorry to siy, insulted their captive by fièrce threats

and unnecessary taunts. Ait lall this Lopez seemed unmoved,

though the expression of his, face W'as by no means a happy

one.
It is a very annoy M*& thing, my reader, when you are bringin

in your long suit and the game appears to be aU your own, to

have it all changed by the interposition of a -1serable trump,

on the existence of which, you had not reckoned ; and then to

leave the rôle of Conquering Veto, and change the part of victor

for that of vanqýishecl, requit-es sol mmy higýhmO6 01 qualities

that few can be reasonabjy expected to exhibit the in such a

wicked world. as this.
And here there is an excellent opportunity, pause ana

moralize ; but, gn the whole, perhaps it is better o proceed.

'Verywell, then.'
There was Dolores.and she was élinging to by in a per.

fect abandon of joy. She had found him, 1 h t was bliss in-

deed. She had saved him, 1 that was joy E , mýh t too great for

endurance. The impetuoua and ardent nat of' Dolores,

whiéh made her so brave, made her also tl le 9 e of her chang-

'ing modds ; and so it waz that the heroine w hâd but lately

lied that wild charge on to victory now sob d and wept con-

vulsively in Ashby's arms. As for Ashby, he 0 longer seemed

made of atone. ,He'forgot aU elsie exqept one fact tbat

ý)o1orIes had come back to him.* Lopez nýgh have perceived, if

he had leigure for such observations, Ashbf iB English

phlegm formed but a part of his zhiKW4Iý WM and the sight of
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that young man"s rapture over Dolores micrht have made him
think the English a fickle and volatile race.0

The scene -disclosed Harry and Katie also in an equally tender
situation; for Harry's bonds h'd been eut, and ho had flown at
once to Katie's side. But the prostration conséquent upon all

this excitement was so great tbat ho found it necessary to carry
ber to t e open air.

Dolor now roused herself.,Il1 Come, said sheý_! let us closé thé gates before they rally.1
With these words she hurried out, followed by Ashby. Then

the Carlista followed.
Russell stiil remained. As yet lie could scircely bclieve- in

bis good fortune.,' Over and over again had ho felt himself
caref ully all over to, assure himself that no bullet had penetrated

any part of bis precious skin, and gradually the sweet convic-
tion of bis soundness pervaded bis inner man. Then there w"
another joyful discovery, which wa' that Rita had disïýpeared.
In the wild tumult an dense smÔke ho had lost siorht of ber.

What bad become of ber ho could not imagine. Whether she
had fied in the wild panie, or had remained and concealed herself,
be could not say. His knowledge of ber character made hîm
dread the worst, and ho felt sure she was not very far away.
So ho thought that the safest place for himself would be as
near as possiblè to those Carlists whom Rita had betrayed: and
whom she now justly dreaded more than anything else. So ho
hurried out after the noble six.

On the floor Brooke lay, and there Talbot was seated, holding
bis head on ber lap. Re was senseless, yet she could. feel týat
bis hegrt was beating, and in that pulsation she found ber hoýe.

His w4unds clid not seem deep, for she had felt with tender
fîmgers along the placé where the blood was flowing without de-

tecting anyt4ing that seemed formidable. Still, the sight of
bis prostrate and bleeding form, as ho lay senàeless in ber arms,
after ho bad flang his life away for ber sake, was one that
moved ber so profoundly. that aU the world for ber was now at
that moment centred in that prostrate figure with the poor,

piteous bleeding head. With tender bands she wiped away the
blood that still oozed :fjýom the wound and trickled down bis

face; more tenderly still she bowed down low over that uncon-
scious boad and kimed. the dear wounds that had been received

for her, and thus hung over him in a rapture "of love and an
agony of despair.
. Lop'ez saw this and wondered, and looked on in still increas-
ing wonder, till this waý all - that ho saw, and all elsê was for-
gotten in a isudden great',Iight that flashed into hie mind.

Ilé-saw it aIL ' So this,' ho thought, was ther reason why
Üm two held isueh self-ucrWc*gaftection thizwas the reason



why one would persist in risking everything for the other. The
priest would not leave the spy when freedom was offered ; the

priest bad stood before the spy, interposing between him, and
the bullets ; the spy had flung kimself into the jaws of death to
save the priest. Priest ! Ah, thou of the angel face! thou, ro
calm in the presence of death for thy beloved 1 thou! no angel,
no demon, but a woman, with a woman's heart of hearts, dariti#
all things for thy love l'

Lht revolution took place in the breast of Lopez. Bound
as he was he struggled to bis feet, and then dropped on his
kiýees before Talbot., He then bent down and examined Brooke

very.carefully. Then be looked up, nodded, and smiled. Then
he Jkissed, Talbot's hànd. Then he again smiled, as if to en.

courage her.
Talbot caught at the hint and the hope that was thus beld

out. Lopez was offering bis assistance. She accepted it. She
determined to loose bis bonds., True lie might fly on the in-

stant and bring back all bis men but the preservation of
Brooke was too important a thing to admit of a moment's hesi-
tation. Besidès, had she not already discovered that this
Spaniard bad a heart full of noble and tender emotions ? that
he was at once heroie and compassionate, and one on whose

honour she might rely to the uttermost?
With a small, penknife she quickly eut bis boinds.

Lopez was free.
But Lopez remained. He bent urer Brooke. He raised him

up to a more comfortable position, and examined him in a way
which showeçl both skill and experience.

Then he suddenly rose and left- the room. Talbot heard his
footsteps outside. Was he escaping ? she asked herself, and

her answer was, No.
She wàs right. In a few mpments Lopez . came back with

some cold water. He bathed Brooke's head, loosened bis neck-
cloth, and rubbed, bis -hands as 'skilf uRy as a doctor and as
tenderly as a nurse.

At length Brooke drew a long breath, then opened bis eyes,
and looked around with a bewildered air. Thén heat up and

stared. He saw Lopez, no longer stern and hostile, but sur-
veying bim*with, kiiýd1y auxiety. He saw Talbot, her face all
stained with blood, but her eyes fixed on him, glowing with love

unutterable and radiant with joy.
Oh Brooke»' said she tell him, to fly 1 He is, free-teR

him?
Not understanding any of the circumstances around him,

Brooke obeyàd Talbot mechanically, and translated her words
simply as she had spoken them. -

Fly l' mid he; 'You are free l'

2-,61 A CASTLE IN SPAIN.
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A flush of joy passed over the face of Lopez.
1 Noblést of ladies!' said he, loolcing reverentially àt TgIbot,

I take my life from you, and will never. forget you till my
dying day. Farewell! farewell P
And with these words he was gone.

CU à TER LII.

1N WIIICII TALBOT TAKM OFF IIEIL IDISG'UISE.'

BtooKE and Talbot we're now alone; for, though there were one
or two wounded in the room, yet these were too mach taken up
vith their own pains to think of anything else.

Brooke's wdund , after all, turned. out to be bu t alight. The
ballet bad zed his skull, making a furrow through the scalp of
no greater ýepth than the skint and carrying away a pathway of
hair. The suddeu. and sharp force of such a blow had been

sufficient to fell him to, the floor and leave him senseless ; but,
upon reviving, it did not take a vèry long time for him to regaîý,
là Strenoth and the full use of his faculties. The tmces of thé

blow were soon effaced, and Brooke at last showed himself to, be
very little the worse for his adventure. Hia face was markèd

fiere and there by spots from the* powdér ; but the blood-stains
were quickly vashed away, and his head was bounid up 1 n a

narrowbandage made of TalboVa handkerchief. Hia hat, which.
had fallen-off during his struggles with the soldiers, was now re-

covered, and, as it was of soft stuff, he was able y to wear it.
IWith tUçi,',said he, 'Brooke is.himself again.
Talbot now proceeded to wash the blood-stains from h'r own

face.
1 That looks better,' said. Bkoke. Streaks of 'blood did -net

improve, your personal. appe4j=ce.1
Re tried to speak in his usual careless tonelut'his voice was

tremulous and agitatn - J '"Your blood, Brooke,' said TaIýbot, in a faltkin volee-1 your
blood-poured out- for me l'

Tlwre was, a solemn silence after this. lhen Brooke leaned
back and eve a heavy sigh.

'I feel a *tle -shaky still,' said he.
'Let me suppbrt you,- said Ta-lot, with feverish eagernese.

'You must be weak still.- yer - weak. Y ou must noZ exert your-
self too, much? Ir 'y

She held out hër arms as though týýà e. him. up ; but Brooke
drew back-

'No, no,' he murmured," in a'f.-ýiat voice it'è no matter-no
Matter at aU.1

17
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Talbot looked down and said nothing.

£ 1 don't know wh-at li,-,tppeiaed,' said Brooke. Where is every-
(xlyl And Lopez-why-did you tell himhe wasfree? Was

àheaprisonerî AndhoNO Tell me allabout iV
Upon this Talbot narrated as briefly as possible thi ciricum-

stances of the recent struggle. *Where is everybody now Vasked Brooke.
I don't know. It is enough for me that you, are liere, aud

alivé. and safe? 
A'Anà so you let ?Pez goe - after-, all Il askSd Brooke, -af.ter

another pause.
'Yes,' iî-aid Talbot ; 'he did whae I was praying fQr-lie

brou'ght you back to life. Was I wrong V
' Wrong or right,' said Brooke, 1 1 approve of it. Everythiii(f

that you do is riçrht in my eyes.1,
Talbot n egran. to take off the priests dress.

'What are ou doinc V asked Brooke hastily, stâting irp'..ýto
his feet with a quick-uess which showed that, as he had said ' he*
-was quite himselt again. 1

' 1 have no further use for this dress noiff, Y said she. I wffi
take it off.'

Don't -'--said Brooke implorin'çrly: Wear it still-at lemt',u
long ým you arè-'w me'; for I shall think of you, Talbot, in thit
drese always, unti my--dyi%r day-you in that dress- in that
priests dress, with the face of-àu-auorel of heaven. It was tlius
that you looked as you éaine between ùie-awd the levelled gýuns of
the soldiers at the old mill. Talbot, I should -ù a dead man,
but for you.1

Talbot looked at him earnestl rând a sad smile stole over
face.

1 Brôoke,' said she, 1 1 should now be -a dead girl, but for you?
They both stood face to face. Brciokes memory was now fuEy

restored, and in his mind there was the clear and linclouded- re-
'-ellection of that scene which had called forth his act of self,
surrender. As he looked at Talbot, he saw her*eyes fastened 0/11
his vith an expression such as he had seen there before more tLu

ouee-a look whieh told him of -all that -was in her heart. He
held out 'his hands. She held dut hers to, meet them and he

in a convulsive grasp. Thus they stood, holdiug
one- anothirls hands, and looking into one anothers eyes and
héarts.

TalboVa eyés were moist with teais that trembled in them, and
her lýperqiýlv*ered as thÔ4gh s4e was about to speak. But Brook

said iiot one word.
At last Talbot burat foýth.

Brookel,' said. she ý impeiuoubly, you may keep silent, if you
choose ;,:but 1 will not, for I caxiùot. 1 will speak, Brooke. MYlie
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life is yours f 1 >ý9or yoli llave saved it and henceforth, all pid tiesbelonging'tO My old life are broke FrOM this tinie I fling allthe paý,st away for ever, and begin life anew.1-Brooke looked at ber with unuttera-ble agitation.1 Ohý Talbot,'Talbot, whitt do you mean VTalbot drew nearer and spoke further. Her e7yes -wère tixedon his with, a deeper and More earnest gaze ; ber voice was lowand slow, and tremulous ; and at every word there went a thrilithrough all the bèing of the map to whom s And thisýD he spoke.man to whom she spoke was ont who-se idol she had alrèadygroývn to, bè - whose heart ber presence filled with silent delight ;le throucrh whom ber glance flashed with the force of lightnjnnçr;throuorh who§é frame her lightest toùch could send a tremor%feestasy. This -man she Low held, ber hahds clasped in his lier'eye,% fixed on lis, a ' nd ber lips uttering-words such' as be'hadneverheard before.

ýto Oh; jýBrooke,' said Talbot, 'I will speak !' ]Brooke-noblehe tender &M !-you love me,-and with aIJ the strength, of.-.,,your'ýDsoul. ý Honour forbids you vé say tilis-il, words, but-you say ;t inevery Io k, and it is, spoken in every toue of your voice, -and Ifeel it in every touch of your hands. C ail j- ni- ot'-iead it *n yourlu eyes Brooke every time thât you look at lue ? 110st 0 1Li-lit îlot see how you love me when you fling your life away for me ?àat But what is that last act of youré -1 It is nothing more than theâUS seqùel of long acts of s'elf-sacrifice for me 1 ]Brook-e, I know thats of you love me, and that y-ou love lue better thanall the worid- , andLan, better thân life itself. Keep your words to yourself. if youchoose. Lock your'lips tiglit. Save -your plighted word iI&I- Can lÎut after all, your heart is mine. f you
-I "ow that you loveme only, and, ]Brooke-oh, Brooke ! you 1wow-well-DU. well you w dearly I-lo;re * 'UUY It was Ibis Talbot w this, and she said it to him and shere- said it at the very time wh n all quivering under theseu, influence. of bis own mighty love, and t e etism of ber look1 on and of her touch. Hi§ head- fell bowed down near er asýLu aile spÔke ; he trembled froln' head to foot. lie ý tore away- , *He handsfrom her graso,:flung-his arms, around lier, and strainedcl he her again-and ýgain to bis breast in a- convulsive energy of.ding Passion. Ris voice wais ali broken, and was scarce audible as, inamn d aggitated tones, he murmured. in ber ear:'Talbot ! Talbot, darling 1 1 love you-I adore you I nevçrL and ]Wew what love wase till I met you

These asterisks axe inte àdý1 represent a long silence'which,sacceeded, the remarim abovëxèported. The policy of silenS -wasf yon for them quite, the most sensible under the circumstance& LTntüIly th"s-MOment the 
nt.,

Y had botli dàmg tp tfi., e-pge., to others
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wi*ieh n*either had forgotten, and which, they had confided to e h
-I' Each knew the others secret.. But now they both fluiicr

lip those engagements and confessed their love to one another.
And how such high-toned people could justify such conduct to
their cônsciences is a problem that for my part, don7t pretend
to be able to solve.

At length they begau to be aware of the existence of the out-
side world.

1 These poor woundedl said Talbot, liequire some attentioù.
Let us go out. Let us, some water and try to ma-e it easier
for thetù.'

Talbot now proceeded 'to take off the priest's dress, in whieh
task she had been interrupted by Brooke. Ile again tried to
dissuade her, but in vain.

Né said she it ouly gets me into trouble. If I am to be
taken prisouer agalu, it shall be in *my t:rue character. This dis-

guise may be, iisef til to you.'
And with these vords Talbot removed the* dress, and stood

forth in her own proper costume-that of au English lady, as she
was wheu Brôoke first met her.

And now the two went out, to procure water for the wounded
prisoners.

CHAPTER'

WHIC11 TELLS OF A REUNION OF VERY DEâR OLD FRIENDS.

WHILE Broole and- Talbot were thus convming, others Nvere
indul-ing in the same pursuit, and none. to better purpose thau
Harry ana Katie.

No one can sa that Katie bad not been very severely tried,
-and bad not passed through a most distressing oideal. ApaÉ
from. tbe long trial of mind which had'p"eceded that eventful

morning, the circumstances of ' the.final scene wereen6ugh to shak
-Pstzonget ngrves than those, of Katie. - So completely -wals she

proatrated, that under any other cizeumstancesnothing could have
saved her from a 't of sickùess, which might possibly have re-
sulted -in brain-fever and terminated fatally, for aJU 1 know ; but
fortunately, under these actually existing circumitances, she wast'Il spared all this. The presencè of Harry made all the différence
in the -World.

After retiring from the scene of conflict, they ascended into
that upper chamber inçýhiék Katie had last been imprisoned, aud

here they seated thernsèlVes so th&t Katieý might rest, support
.1, P xý' by Harzý'à encireling arma, and at the same time be refreshed
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the fresh air., Katie now began to rally with the rapidity which.
is characteristic of buoyant natures, and soon began to show some.
thing ' of her usuai lightness of beart. Harry, however, though

most téiider -aiid affectionate seemed changed, and the chancre
was àoon detected by Katie)s qui-ck perception.

1 What is the matter with you V she asked. You don't seem
glad at all?

1 Oh yes,' said 111arry, 1 I'm very glad indeed.1
He spoke in a d4leful tone of voice, which was by no means in

accord with his words. 4
1 Y6ùr voice don't sound very glad,' said Katie reproachfully

and yo-u look troubled. -You are so ýreoccupied that you can't
say anything. But I suppose you feel the effects. of that awful

scene-and ob, how a*f ul it- was l'
Katie relapsed into silence, and Harry felt somewhat relieved

for in trùth he was preoccupied, and had much on his mind.
It Was the thogght of Talbot thai filled his mind. It was she

whom he had seen in that priest's disguise. It was his affianced,
bride whom he had lost, and nôw at last found ! ý Pound ! Great
Heaven ! and here! and thus! Here-when he was here ready

to die for Katie ; when he was now witË Katie, who had turméd
to him froni all the world !
Was he a man of honour ? ]Elonour The na'nie now seemed

mokery. Wh'"'- wa would bonour impel him To give up
Katie What ! W-hen she had, given up all for him ? What 1

when he had fouÙht a- mortal, quarrel with Ashby. for her î
]Efonour? Wag not honour due to Ashby? and had he not been
a traitor to his friend ? %>

There was this fight, yet before him, and it would be soon ; for

re Ashby was fret. A fight for-Katie ! Aud'Talbot vas here!
She wouild know all. And she-she who had come all the way
from En gland, wb o had found- him not, who had imacrined herself
deserted-she would learn of his perfidy. The thought was

horrible. T-Tpon such agonizincr thoughts as these came Katie's
question

.Ul 'Why are you so sad
Harry sighed.

,he 'Im thinking of Ashby.,' said he. < Hes free now. He'11 soon
ive be seeking you.1
Te- - At this Katie tapped hep foot ilervously.

Well,' said she, 'if yoù are thinking of him it's very bâd taste
Kas to say so. 1 wasn't thinkincr of him at all?
Uce C

t- But this remark seemed to set Katîe off thinking about Ashby,
for she too seemed preoccupied. -

and 'l think Ît's a great shame,1 said she.
'What V 4

ted 'Why, for Mi. Ashby to come bothering me just now.'
h by CD -
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llarry said uothincr, and îhey both relapsed once pore into
silence.

The harder tas- was before Harry. There were two for him
to, fiace. Oneý the friýnd to whoni lie bad been a traitor the
lother, his betrothed, to whom lie had been faIse. Of these two
the latter w.as by far the worse. Ile had faced Aslfby alre,i(ly,
and could faèe hini ap in, as a niorta'I eneiny, to fight, -a iiiortiil
batille but Tzilbot 1 Ah! with, what eyes copld lie look- iipon
that ptirè and noble face î With wliat words could lie address lier

Katie's thoughts, seemed to be r-unuincy in that chrannel. wliich
1-1-arry- was usiucr for his, own ; for slie suddeuly looked at hini
with earnest scrutiny, and said abruptly

'But yqu are as bad?
As b-td-î'.

'As bad as me.'
-Harry sighed.
'Mr. Aàhb ' said Katie innocently, will want to, see you tooý

you know?
'Of course,' said Ilarry.
Ci- well then' said Katie 1 needu% see him at all. You c,-tii

explain it all ; for really I hardly know whýýt 1 eau possibly find
to say to him.,

Îl, l'm afraid said Harry, 1 that lie will ixsist on seein cr you, ancl
on lear'incr his fiate from your own lips?

' His fate aid Katie- oli dear!'
' 1 would take all th le d iffi culty from y on if 1 could,' said Ilarry,

but 1 'don't see how 1 eau.'
Oh well,' said Èýhie eheerfully. 'Perhaps lie will not be in

any very great hurryto see me, after all. Ile did not seem very
auxious about me in the room below. Hé did not look like

He did not remonstrateý with L lez. He di& not draw
maniac. op

his pistol'and'attack- the captain in the midst of his men. He dià
notfight for me, and risk his life. No ; he thought too much of
his own» dear self, and left all the figliting and all the riskto one

who, is worth fair more thau ten thousand Ashbys And thats
-what l'Il tell him, l' said Katie. 'Let me iee hu*n nowi while all
this is fresh in my memory. Come, Haxry, let iis wait no longer,
but if this meetinfr has to bé, let it b now?

Katiepoured forth these words J an impetuous torrent, aný
startin'g up, jed the way, out. Ilarry followed, and thus tliey

descended the stairway to the lower hall.
Ashby had goue out shortly'* after Uarry and Katie following

Dolores, who was anxious to see about the grates. The s'lx Carlists
followed. The gates were twide open, afid far away a few Of the

Jý fuziCves, could still be seen flyiug as fast as their feet could carry
lit them. The six Carlists soon bad the gates firmly élosea and

barred, moxinted guard he;>,-deeming this to be th weak

ýPi
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point of the castle ; -and thinking, too, that if an enemyappeared,
he would consider six men a"t the gate a sign that six litindred
were in the crarrison.

Russell had followed the ýsix Carlists, thinkincr that with them.
he would be safer than anywhere else. Rita had now a horror

of ithose Carlists whom she bad betrayed, and, as he thought,
would venture anywhgýre rather than into theïr presence.

And now the good man felt quite martial. This new change
in bis situation and the inspiring presence of hie-military fri-ende-
made hi-M determine to get'rid of that odious disguise whicli Rita-
had furnished Ilim. He proceeded, therefore to divest himself
of it. 0

The Carlists had not noticed him thus far, and bad not at all
recognised him. Great wu their surprise wheu they saw this

6 -Woman 1 tearing off her outer robe ; but far greater was it wheu
they saw the marvellous transformation of a commonplâce woman
into a, resplendeut general-officer all in blue and gold.

A murmur ran through them, partly of amusement, partly of
approval. One of them addressed him. Russell shook- bis head.

He is a French general,' said one he doeýn't understand us.
Can't some one spèak French?'

No one could. One of them then ran inside and brougght out a
,ICI sword with belt etc., which. he handed to the 'French creneral!

Rusa took it, and after some trouble succeed ed in- buck ling the
martial ge.g around him. Then, by way of an additional safe-

in guard against his. enemy, be drew his sword, and talizing bis sieat
on a stoue near the gate, glared watc,hfully around.

Dolores and Ashby liad much to, talk of, but Dolores was too
ery prudent to waste time on mere explanations;- There was yet
e a very much to be done. Above all they must now consider how

they were to getout of the castle. After all, as far as she-could,
see, theïr jition had change for the better.

did 1"lc d littléi if at all,
[1 of The eném uld rally. They would. be attacked. No defence
one was possibýIe. They. would soon be prisoners or fugitives. And
iat's ifthèy were to fly, how could they hope to escape in a country
all swarmiug wit roviùg bands of marauders belonzinz to both

Lbeerý parties? -Theproblem, was a difficult one, and one -ývhièh wu
not to be sofved very readily.

and, At length Dolores thought of ' the wounde&-men, à-U à"Uë hàc-l--
triey a very tender heart, she prjoposed to, go and Éelp tbem. - The two

theiirZturned and entered the castle. They reached the ' haU at
wing time when the, other parties were coming into, it-

rlists ý.11ýeè rý,' ýrooke and Talbot from the room , and Harry and Katie -
E the from the uppeir regi'ns. Such coincidences are frequent in réal
Carry life, and still more frequent in our 'Castles in Spain.?
1 and AsBrooke and Talbot came out, Ashby and Dolores, advaücing
w e toward the room, met--"thëiù Lee to face. Brooke and Dolores

4
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looked upon'one another. There was ýhe flasli of matual recog-
nition in the faces of both. Brooke scemed struck durab.

Dolores was the fil-st to speak.
']Raleigh!' she said, in tones of amazementand consternation.
"Dolores V said BroÔjS, in a deepl hollow voice.

Brooke was ghastly ; -but this may have been the effect -of the
récent shock. As for Dolores, every trace of colour fled f 1 rom' her
face, and she was as white as marble.

Talbot Peard this, and saw it. These words, these familiar
names, smoté her to the heart. She recollected the story whieh

Brooke had told her. She remenibered the name of that Cub,, n
maid. It was this-it was 1 DoloreEý Was this she V

She looked around in despair.
At that moment, as herýdespairi'g eyes wandered around, they

fell full upon the face of Harry ; for Harry and Katie on descend.
in(y the stairs had, on this instant, r'eached. the spot.Harry sam ain.r her ag

The priesfs drèss was removed. She stood in -her own garb-
hex very self-Talbot ! with all her noble face revealed, and all
ber exquisite grace of feature and of form.'

'Sydney l' said'he.-
I.Harry l' said Talbot.

Katie beard this. She turned pale. AU hgr thoughts fled
from. her ; she shrank back, and stood staring. But one thou orht

now remained-the thought suggested by tba't name, Sydney.
Well she remembered that name, and all the incidents of that

story which Harry had told her when they were first acqàainted
-the wreck of t4e ship-the.maiden deserted and despairinor
her rescue by 11arry-ý,heir escapé in the boat-their ove-theà
plighted faith-the appointed marriage-the lost bride.'

Sýydtney)ý! It was she berself-the promised bridé of Harry,
wb h vould no dQubt, be required to wed at once.

Now e understoýè1 why Harry had been so preoccupied.

CHAPTER LIV.
IN- witlCjlANUMBEP9 OF PEOPLE FIND THEMSELVES IN A VERY

EMBARRASSING SITUATION.

BRooKE and Dolores stood facing one anotlier in silence; The
embarrassment was most painful. Each felt it too much to be
-,able to notïce it in the, other, and each instinètively avoided the
grlance of the other's eyes, casting only looks -of a f urtive kind at
the others face, and then hastily looking ý]sewhere. In fact, the
situation was- truly horrible.

But Brooke felt - it Ànçumbent on him, to say something ;. he
also felt auxious to -vlindicate his honour-if such a thina were
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indeed, in any «Way possible. But ardent words, excited, ea,
and all 'those otb er - circum stances that usually attend

upon the meeting of long-divided lovers were, ýu-this case, clearly
impossible. Brooke felt Talbotîs presence- Talbot, who was
worth to him ten thousand like DoloreB-- so he could only take

-e refuge in the most coiiimonplace e entionalities. It is true,
Talbot could not undersfand SýWîsh;_ but Talbot could under-
stand those tones of voice W'hich form the upiversal and natural

x laDguage of man ; and if ,Bïooke had felt ever so full of eager
:h delight, he would have-Sesitated to imànifest it under such very
In delicate circumstanéëes.

At length Brooke cleared his throat.
'This' -said he in a solemn toueý--l this is indeed an unexpected

y pleasure? 'w
Dolores sighed.
1 It is indeed, se'or,' she replied, ' aà unexpected, a most un-
expected one."-

It is ind eed,' gaid Brooke, -in quite a helpless' way.
SayiDg this, he held out bis hand. 'Doloi,ýs held'out hers.

They shook hands. Theu they cast hasty looks at, one another.
I hope ygu have been quite well,l said Breýoka..
Oh, quïte,' said Dolores ; ' and you, se-lior ý y
Oh, very well,' said Brooke ; 1 very well i£deed.'

ht And now another pausé succeeded. Both, 6f fhem. were horribly
Y. embarrassed. Each had the sanie feelingý,b ut neither one knew1at the feeling of the other. Each knew thàt;ýà change had occurred,
ed but neither knew that the same change Vad been experienced by

the otlier. Brooke knew himself false, bÙt thought Dolores true ;
while Dolores had a similar feeling. Bekdes, thiDs-new love which
eaeh had conceived and cherished made the old one seem a mis-

take-made them. regard each other W'ith aversion, and thià meet-
inûr as a calamity ; yet each felt bound to conceal these feeling

and exhibit toward the other an i ' ossible cordiality. All this
caused a wretched eiiÎbarrassment Lpd restraint, which each, felt,
-and for which each took the blame thinking the other altogether
true und innocent. t t

Ely -The deep feelings of the pmt were yet strong in their hearts-
the immediate past-e-and with these their hearts were full. Yet
these hàd to be concealed. Each.felt bound- to the other by a

e Sofemn vow, and by every principle of duty and honour. They
be had -exchamged, vows-of love »and eternal fidelity. From. such

at vows who could release them. î Yet the vows were already
bro'ke* by each, and of this each was conscious. Rad Brooke

e met Dolores before this Jast scene with Talbot, he might have11ýefelt self-reproac-h, but he could not have felt such a sense ofhe at least kept a watchunworthiness. For before that he had,re, e upon his tongue, -and in words, at least, he had not told his love
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f! for another. But now his word had gone forth and he had
pledged himself to another, when there was a previous pledcre to,
Dolores.

But he had to say something. Dolores was silent. He thouglit
she was waiting for'him to explain.

'1-1-',-he stammered-I I have hunted-hunted you-ali
through Spain?

This was the truth, for Brooke had been faithful to Dolores
until he had met with Talbot.

Dolores - was conscience-smitten by this proof of her former
lover's fidelity. She hastened to excuse herself somehow.

1-1--2 she said, with an embarrassment equal to that of
Brooke-'I. thoiight you were in America!

'No 1 was in Cuba?
1 thoucrht I. had lost you said Dolores you ceas6d to

write!
This soundedlike the reproach of a faithful lover. Brooke

felt biirt.
Oh no,' said he I wrote, but yon ceased to answer."
I thougbt somethiug had hâppenèd,' said Dolores.too,' said Urooke.thoug-ht so II never got your letters,
Where did you go?'

Dolores. jumped at this question as giving a chance of relief.
Kï So she began to give a long account of her life in Spain, detail-

ing minute incidents, and growing gradually calmer, more self-
possessed, and more observant of Brooke. She saw with,'satLs-

factiýn that Brooke màde, n*o, demonstrations ; yet her satisfaction
was checked by the thought that perhaps he was deterred from-
exhibiting the raptures of a lover by the presence of othefs-by
the feal7 that he had been only too true, and that those raptures

would yet be exhibited. . She resolved that he should not have
an Qpportunity. Yet how could she avoid him. Aùd thus she

thought, and still she vent on talking.
'Me effect of her story 'was ý a crushing one. She 0 no

mention of Ashby; and Broéke concluded that been
true, while he had been false. And -now what was learly

false. Could Jieý come back tor Dolorçs Cijuld he be -what he
had been ? Coald he give up Talbot? The thàught was in-

tolèrable. -Never had any one been to, him so dear as Talbot.
Never had Talbot been to him so, dearas now. And M wis he
not in honour bound to Dolores î Ronour and did hothônour

bind him to, Talbot'!
Such was the strugele within this unhappy man.
A lynost at the same&ýtime Harry and Talbot had recognised euh

other.
t Talbot, wh' had stood unmoved at the presence of death, now

felt herself quail and grow all unnèxved at the presence of Harry.
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Butthen she had been strengthenedby ber new love for Brooke;
iiow she was weakened by the remembrance of her lost- love for

Ilarry. This was an ordeal for which there was no outside in-
spiration. The remembrance of ber passionate words to Brooke,

so, latelyuttered, so ardently an-swéred, was strono- withiu ber.
And yet here wa-s one who held ber promise, who could claim.
ber as bis owny who could take héi away f rom Brooke ; and what
could she do ?

Harry, o n- the other hand, bad dared - death for Katie ; for ber
be had tried to fling away his life. This bad been doue in the
presence of his Sydney. Had she understood, that ? She could
not bave underistood, it. Could he explain? Impossible Could
ýe tell the story of bis falsity to tbiý noble lady, whom he had

known only to love, whom he had known also to revere ? And
this proud, this delicately nurtured girl had come froin her home

for his sake, to, suffer,, to risk ber life, to become a miserabý1e
captive Was there not in this a stronger reason than ever why
he should be true to ber And yet, if he loved another better,
would. it not be wronop to marry Svdne 2 1

Zn W .1 Y.
All the tenderness of his heart -rose up within him in one

strong, yearninûr thought of-Oh, Katie But all bis honour,
his pride, his mauliness-all, his -pity, too, and his sympatby-

made itself felt in a deep undertone of fee1ing4-ý--O4, Sydney!
true and faithf al

At last he was able to speak.
Oh, Sydney,' said he, 1 what bitter, bitter fortune bas brought

you here to this horrible pllaIce-to so much misery?
Talboi' looked down.,, She could not look in his face. She

y felt unworthy of him. Re seemed faithful still. She had seen
es the act of bis attacking Lopez, but had not understood it. She
e thoi-ight him. faithful, in-spite of all.

'Bitter? said she slowly. 'Bitter! yes, bitter indeed-bitter
was the fortune that brought me here

She could say no more. * She was thinkincr only of that bitter
fortune which, had brought ber to a place where she miorht be

y forever torn from. Brooke; where Brooke, too had found one who
he might tear him. from, ber.

But Harry understood this differenf1ý. He detected in those
words a reflection upon himself. He thought she alluded to ber

he long jotirney to him-when she had come so far, and had reacbed
Ur her destination only to ^ find him. absent; when she had waited

fýr days.-without finding -any trace of him. or beariner any word
from him, and at last had turùed about on ber lonely liomew-a-ý-d--

roact And yet, he was blameleffl then. As far-m that was con-
Srned, he could excuse himself - he could explain alf. He felt
sq guilty in somê _thlnas, that Ïe was auxious to show bis inno-
cence in other things where he had not been to blame; and so he
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hastened most eagerly to give a long and an eloquent vindication
of himself, by explaining aIL about bis jouràey fo Eiagland,, an(j
bis returu to, Barcelona, and bis search after her which had le(j
him, to this.

And in all this Ti lbot fou cl oijly proofs of 'Harry's unalter.
able fidelity. He ha Aýbeen ýue She had been false 1 What

now was there for her o ? To sacrifice this man? What i
after such love and loyalty? Or, on the other hand, to give up

Brookeî Brooke!-give up Brooke! Oh heavens! 1low was
that possible? Would she not rather die than give up Brooke?

When ber own words to, him. were fresh in ber memory, au(j
*hen his words of love to ber were still ringing in ber ears-at
such a moment as this could she think of giving up Brooke?

Such were the thoughts and feelings of these two.
Meanwhile Ashby, tinding hiniself left alone by Dolores, stood

for a while wondering who ber friend mightbe; until at leugth,in i to give him. a detalled history offindinor that she was beginning
ber life, he looked around in despair. And be saw Katie stand-
ing alone, vhere she had been left by Harry, near the foot of
the stairway; and as all the others were engaged in their own
affairs, and, moreover, as his relations witÉ' Katie were of the
Most intimate kind, he saw no other course open to him. than to
approach ber and converse with her. And at that moment he

remembered that -Katie had in ber- possession-perhàps in her
pocket-a certain letter whieh he had written to lier only a few

days before, full of protestations of love; in which he infornied
her that he was going to tra;vel. with ber in the same train, 'in the

hope of seeing ber at Burgos or Bayonne; in which. he -urged her
to come to- him, to, be bis wife; to, 'set at defiance her hostile

guardian, and to unite herself with him. This seemed strange
to him. now, when bis min& was filled with thoughts of Doléres
and bis heart was full of the love of Dolores. Even bis reseiýtment
against ber had passed. away. She had allowed herself to, ïndulge
in a flirtation with his friend Rivers. ý Was that a crime î
on the other hand, liad lost all love for ber, and had given all his
heart td Dolores. Katie seemed to, him now not repugnant as a
false one, but merely pitiable as a weak, childlike character. The

falsity now seemed rather- on bis part than on hers. He believed
that Harry had gone much fartberý in treachery thau Katie.

Katie, he thought, was merely a weak-minded flirt - while Harry
had become a traitor in allowing himsèlf to fall in 'love with her.

Even for Harry he could now make s'me allowatices ; and since
he had found out his own feelinors be had less jealousy, and tbere-
fore less resentment against bis formei, friend. As for jealousy, -
if he now had that feeling, it was'all directed elzewhere-namely,#Ëearance had so engrossedtoward that stranor r whose sudden'
Dolores.
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In such a state of mind ur this Ashby advanced toward Katie.
Now Katie had- come down with the express purpose of seeing

hâùe and with her mind full of a very pretty speech which she
intended to make, to him. But the suddea meeting of Harry

with Talbot had raised other_ thoughts and feelings, which had
driven ber pretty speech altogether out of ber mind. A bitter

jealousy afflicted ber tender heart. This lady was the Sydney
Talbot of whom. he had told ber, and who had come all the way
from England on this perilous journey to marry him. Would

she now give him upý luipos;sible! And how could Harry
escape ber?

As Ashby approached, Katie therefore had but. little thought
of hirn. Ashby also, thought, less of her than of Dolores. Who
was this stranger? he thought. Why was he so familiar? Why
did Dolores leave him, so abruptly? and why was she telling to
this stranger the wbole story of ber life?

Thus Ashbyand Katie met acrain.
Ashby had to, saý something, and so, as was natutal, he took

refuge in conventionalities. ZD
t 'l hopeI ijaid. he, 'that no ill effects bave arisen from, this recent

excitement.1
'Oh no,' said Katie, in an abstracted tone. She was tryinrr to

listen to Talbot's words. They did not solind plea-sant.
Ashby also, was trying to listen to Dolores; She seemed to, him

to be altoogmether too familiar.' Pm very gladI said Ashby. 'l was'afraid that this excitement
might have an injunious effécLI

(Dolores was still givïng an account 4 of herself. It was unworthy
of ber !)

'Oh no,' said Katie, 1 not at all.
She heard Harry speak in an apolo!2ýéticaI manner. It waà mery
hardý to, bear. Would he leave her for this lady ?

There was now a pause.
Ashby and Katie were both listening with all their wight to

hear what was said by Dolores and by Harry respectively.
Ashby felt the necessity of saying something.
'Very fme weatherl said he.
'Oh, very fine,' said Katie.
'A fine moon.' -1
'Oh, very fine? each thought of those moonbeam-sAt this mention of the moon,

which had streamed in through, the narrow windows on those past
few nights-nights so memorable to, each ; and each thou ght of

them with the same feelings.
Ashby tried to 1 find somethincr new to say. He thou ght

of the position in which. they all were-its danger-their liability
to recapture-the necessity of flight' and yet thý diffeulty of
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doing So'-thin.crs which hé and Dolores had just been consider-

"ï This said he 'is a very embarrassing position.'
Katie by this understood him to mean the relations which tliey

bore to one another', and whieh had become some- bat confiiseý1
by her affair with Harry. She thought this wa.9 Ashby's way of
putting it.

She sighed. She looked at H and talbot. They emed
coming to an understanding. Harry wa:s certaïnly makincr ail

explanation which. seemed unnecessarily long,. APýýtýh wiu
Ashby hintiug at au explanation with hersetr. - Mur hau for tten

all- her fine speech with which she had comè714own. She knew
mot what to say. She only felt a jealouý,îeàr about Harry,, and

lie, another fear about an explanation witb;-Ashby. 1-
Ashby meanwhile thought no-thki about Katie, but was full

of eagerness to learn ý what wasgoing on between Dolores and
Brooke.

And thus it was ce an embarrassing situation.
There were thrpe,-êýuples involved in this embarrassing situa-

tion, and amp»i them all it is difficult to, say which was most
embarrased. It wasbad enough to meet with the old lover, but

it w1u41iýrse to feel that the eye of the new lo-ver was upon them.
Môreover, eâch new lover felt jealous of the old one and the-

ýiind of each had thus to be distracted betweeu two discordantanxieties. In short, it was, as Asli y'b had well -said, a méât em-
barrassing situation.

ký Suddeuly, in the midBt of all this, a :figure entered the hall
which attracted aU eyes. It was a fi re of commandiner im-
portance; a man rather elderly, in 'the uniform of a général-
officer-all ablaze with gold. There was a 'Uuiversal shock. at
such an apparition. The fixst thouogrht of everyone was that the

castle bad been captured by some new eneia -that -this was the
leader, and that they all were prisonem

But one by one, to Ashby, Harry, Brooke ; to Xatie, Talbot,
and Dolores---came the recognition of the fact that under this
niagnificent exterior lay concealed the per'on of their companion
a d friend, the -vénérable and the virtuous ]RhaseIL

'I want to look after somethino,'said he - and with these words
Ille went into the room where he had first been Confined-namely,
the oxie opposite to that in which the récent ceremony had ta-enIj place.

f
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CHÀPTER LV.

110W HARRY AND KATIE DISCUSSUTHE SITUATIONY AND ASHBY
TELLS VOLOILES HER DUTY.

TnE sudden appearance of Russell broke the spell whièh had
,rested-upon all. J

Talbot was the. first Io make a movement.
Excuser me for a few monwnts,' said she. There are some

woùnded men insi - de who are in my care. * 1 came out to get some
water for them. I must make.hute.1 - e

Saying these words, she left Harfy, and went to a corner of
the apartmeht-where there was a jar of water. Fillinom a vessel
from this, she returned tg the wounded.

Haxry did notý follow ber.
Upon seeing this movement of Talbot, Katie withdrew from

A.shby. Ashby did not seem, to notice this, for he was still
watching Dolores. 1

Dolores now remarked ta Brooke that she was just at th.-A
time engagered in looking after the defeDces of the castle,'for there

was serious dangerof an immediate attack by the enemy.
At this Brooke said nothing, but raerely bowed, and followed

Talbot to help ber with the wounded, men.
Dolores, 'upon t'fiis, cast a glance at, Ashby and - went out.

Ashby immediate1ý followed, ber. e
Upon this, Harry approached Kat*-à.. Neither said a word,

ýut, acting on one common impuisè, they.went apstàirs together
into the upper halL As -they thus went up, Russell came ouit
of the other room, 4nd, seeing. them, ascending the stairs, he
followedl - i 6 .

On Freaý the top of the* stairs, Harry and Katie stood, and
RusseU also stopped a little below. Re wasn't proud. He was
anxious for information. So he stood and listened to whà they
had tio say.

The two stood there in silence for aome time, until at leingth
Katie spéke.

IsWt this horrible V said sheywith a heavy sigh.
Harry gave another sigh res nsive to hers.
Its worse,' said. Katie, than ever?

Hariry, with another.sigh, allowed that it was.
I can7t stay here,' mid Katie, 'in this place . -aiid,, whaVs

more, I wodt etay-.ý' rin free now, and Ilve made up my mind to
90 away.1

'Will you T said Hzýny, in au eager voice.
Yes, I will,' said , Katie decidedly and rll- go aU alone.

You neednt come'; for of course youll stay.'
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'Stay V said Harry-'stay 1 and bere-when yqu've croue
away

x, « Oh yes,"said Katie; 'of course yq,ýi'll stay here, with your
ýkar Sydney V

Harry sighed.
'But 1 won't stayl continiied Katie, after another pauseJ)m going to leave and Fll walk back tor the railway ailg

I think that trould be a capital idea said Harry, in a tone of
great animation.

4ý1'w At this Katie burst into tears.Mi . 1ý,à -Ilarry was now quite distracted. Re caught her in his arms
and kisged her over and over again.

You *don't understand, said he. I mean it would be a crood
idea to go ; but, of course, you shall not go alone.1

'Yes, I will go alone,' said Katie all alone. You daift care
for me, now thât youlve got your Sydney. 'You don't care for me
a bit

Care for y ou P cried Harry yWre the only one, Katie, in
all the world, that I do care for.'

Katie struçrgled away from his encireling armsb
'No 1 szaid, she you're not spea-kijn,( gr the truth. You'Il leave

me and say those same words to your Sydney?
'Bother Sydney !' cried Harry, in unfeigned vexation.

At this, Katie, whose head had'been for a moment averted
now turned her tearful eyes on hiuà, and Harry once more tookNie-, her in his arms.But do yqu, -Jter all,' said qhe-' d you,0 after ail, care for rüe
just a little bit, Harry Il

Care for you V cried Harry, with headlong impettiosity. 1 1
swear,'1ý.atie., that I love You better thau aU the world. I will

give up, evervthincr for you. Will you do as muçh for me Il
Why-why-.-"how eau I help it V said Katie.

At this. reply Harry kissed her again.
You-you-offered your life for me,' said Katie, in tearful

Iciitation ; 'aud didn't 1 almost give my life for you, you deax old
boy You don% kùow all yet. You don't know that it ias for

your sake only, and to save you from deatb, that I consented to>. sacrifice myself to that awful man.'
Katie now told Hal-ry the -wholee storyý and the effect, of tliis

narration was ouly to intensffy the ardent lave of this volatfle
youth While he, had been face to face with Talbot 'he had

undergoue a severe struggle from conflicting emotions and im-
pulses. But, now Katie was before hira, Talbot was present no
longer ; and Katie was so sweet, so tender, so trustiul, and, -above

all, she had isuch a story to tell, that he could not resiist. Talbots
claim on him became lem and leu perceptible in those new ones
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whieh Kate presented ; and so the consequence was that býe
yielded up everything-his honour, bis loyalýy, ànd bis duty.
1 Katie,' said he, as he pressed ber In bis arms, 11 love you.
alone-Fll give up all for yo-u. Let us fly from this place ; let us

.fly! Let us not wait here where these other people are,'
Fly î' said Katie where V

y
'But how can we get out Shall we, go out boldly thrgugh

the gate 11,
Suddenly some one came bet,ýveen them, and a voice chimed.

into the conversation.
1 Yes,' Bald the ý,oice, ' fly T hat's the ticket. There's a devil
here-a she-devil. I'11 show you the way out. If you want to

get off without Ashby 3eeing:you, MI show you how ; I know
the way. IVa a seqet passage, ThaVs how I escaped the last

time; and I'11 take you to it wheu it gets daxk?
It was ]RusseZ who had thus interposed. Harry and Katie

showed"no resettment whatever at bis intrusion, but caught at
his suzirestion. Russell alluded with clumsy and rather vulgar

p!ayfiaess to their tender relations, and offéred, as guardian, to
give Katie away the moment tthey should find a parson.

Meanwhile Dolores had gone out into the courtyard, foMowed
by Asýby. There they stopped, and loôked at one -another in

silence. 1
1 Who's that fellow ?l said. Asbby at last.

Dolores explained that he was a friend of bers who had been
of great hélp in Cuba. She did not tell bow tender their rela-
tions had been.

H'm ? mid AghbY. Never heard of him before. Yon
seemed very intimate.1

'He saved m'y life said Dolores.
Saved your Efe-P

ý,Dolores sighed.
Then more of ber story escaped lier. At last tbe whole truth

came out.
1 Whàt ? said -AéhÈý and so you were engaged. In fact, the

fellow is au ýold lover.'
Dolorea said nothing,'but looked at Ashby with mournful

inquiM as though appealing to him to, know what she ought
to do.. & -C HOW îid he get here l' asked "by calmly.

'He has been seeking for me all these years, and traced me
hete, and was captured.'

'H'm ! that's devotion,' said Ashby., 1 And who's bis friend-
tbe girl that was disguised as priest

II dodt know.1
'So éhe's a girl,' &%id Ashby ; « and so thaVs the reason 'she

1 18
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woulçlWt marry Lope and Katie. A most infernally pretty girl.
Who is shé did, you

II don know. S
'DiàWt your-your friend tell you l'

No.'
It may be supposed that Ashby should have knowli; Brookels

feeliflP towards this Priest' by his devotion to ber in saving
her life. But it was not so. Brooke s desperate 'act in flingiugNID

himseif before Lopez seemed to Ashby merely au accidentcouse_
quent upon his struggle with his captors. Besides, the attack of

Dolores and her six Carlists had followed so closely upon th
that ah bad become confused together.

na While Ashby had, been asking these few questions, Dolores re.
mained looking at him with that same mournful inqùiry. Ashby
noticed it, for'he looked at her several times, though each time
he looked away elsewhere. He was turnin overýall this in his

d.
At length he looked at her oncq more, and took her hands in his.

'Dolore ' said he, 'I have made up my mind.'
'Whatesaid she, in a faint voice, looking up at him M',awful

suspense.
I will not gîve you %p ThaVs decided. You musi dismiss

the idea from your mind.'
In au ingtant the ébado' of anxiety fled from, the face, of

Dolores, followed by a flash of joy like a sunbeam. She said not
a word, but Ashby saw that rush of hapÈiness, and all his,
nature responded.

You must come with me, mid he. That fellow may look out
for himself?

But-but---ý said Délores. She paused.

1 We-we-are-engaged.1
Pooh l' said Ashby. 1 ThaVs an old story?
But 'b
WeR l' Ashby iinpatiently, as she paused."12

He-he saved my life once.' rU save your life fifty times."He be h ged ? said «Ashby.
'You imustn' hink of that man affain. Do you hear, Doforei Il

Yes,' saÏFDolores meekly ut .1 ouly want to satisiy my
conscience ind out my duty.'

Consciènce Duty Ah !' repeatéd A, WeU, then,
I'11 tell you -what to think of-think of me 1 Here was 4 en-

oaeed to that English maiden. You have wen my love. You
Eave made me indifferent to heir. You have made my love grow

-stronger and stronger every moment, until now I'm ready--tpgÏve
up everything for you. Your duty, therefgre., is to bë trut to

Zpe, as 1 will be true to, you?
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Dolores fooked up again with her face in a ýapture of grladness,
,and Ashby pressed heýr hands more clQsely -la hie. Then they

walked away to inspe fortifications.
1Ct(1aý

--__ý,k11,&PTER L-VI.

IN WHICII THERE'IS A TERRIBLE CALAMITY.

RUSSELLis advent among the embarrassed lovers caii easily ýe ex -
plairted. Seated ab the gate in the uniforni of a general, with
gorgeous arraZ of bluie and gold, with a sword in hi*q manly
,band, and armed warriors around him, hie martial sbul had

gradually, lost its terrors, and his mind. wa's at leisure to think of
other things.

First among these ot* things was that preclous- package
which, he had concealed. Now was the .time for him, to look

them up and regain possession. None but friends were now in
the castle. Those bonds were now safer in ýis own possession
tban anywhere else and never could he hope(for a better chance

,thau tfiis. As for Rita, she must have fled, he tàought, with
the other fugitives, aiîd, with: her had fied hie worst fear.

With such thoughts as these, the martial Russell sheathed
his warlike sword and walked back again towàrd the casitle.

-ýrHere he entered the hall where the others 'ere talking, and,
passing through, entéred the well-remembered room where he
bad been confuied.« He looked aU around. He was alone. He

walked to, the chimney. He looked up. Through the -broad
opening at the top he saw the sky. In the gloom of the shaft
lie saw also that opening in which he had placed the precious
parcell.

AU seeined. as it had been an& he felt convinced that hie
papers weré safe. Further examination, however, was, just

now, not advisable. He would have to light a toreb, and somb
of hie friends might comè-in just as he was goling up or coming
down. So be concluded to, defer his search until, they had goue
out of the way a littie, until which, time the package would be
quite safe. In the meantimehe thought he would go back and
hear what the were all talking about.

Çoming baci again, he saw thein all go*ng in different direc-
tions, and, as a matter of course, he £61fowed those who, wëre

nearest and dearest, namely, Katie and Harry. He s*tood and
li-stened with a benignant smile to their loving words. He

gazed. complacently upon theïr outrageous and unbounded
SPOO 1 n He had no objection now to anyone whom Katie

ght choose. To Ashby he.feltrepugnance on accouzit of
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l;b>ý ý former quarrels, but to Harry none whatever. Even fo Ashby

J., C- lie would have yielded, for prejudices die out quickly in a Castie

of Spain. And so as we have seen the good Russell interrupiedMý,-
the happy loven in a pàternal way, and did the' heavy father

to perfection-vith outstretched hands, moistenecl eyes, and

Bless you, bless you, Mciv children l'
'The subject of flight vas already before them, and tris was

a, for Russell the most acceptable possible. Hefelt that lie couici

gixe valuable information, sinèe he himself bad been a fugitive.

Every step of the way was vell remembered by him. In a few

minutes lie -had made them acquainted with the story of big

former escape, and the adventurous Ham at once decided that

this would be tbe very way by which lie coula carry off Katie

and himself from their embarrassihg surroundings. For various

reasons ho wished to go away in a quiet, unobtrusive manner,

vithout ostenta#on or vain display, and in no other way could

lie do it s(> effectuà1ly as in this.
Harry at once decided that his bést course would be to spend

the hours of closing day in making himself acquainted with this

passage. He- dia not feel ' inclined to be altogether dépendent

upon Russell. Circumstances might arise whieh might malze it

desirable to fly withoit Pim. That kood man might become

ddenly unwell, or there might be an attack by the enemy, or

othér thincy might occur, under any of -Yýhich circumstances

Ilarry woiiLld haxe to rely upon himself alone.

Russell lied po objections; infect, lie himself preferred going

over the wAy once more. About this there vas no difficulty.

There were very few in the castle, and these haël né i ea

watching each other ; in fact,. each' ýpàrty seemed oniy 1:

f eke, anxious to keep out of 'the others way.

Katie now retired to, that room. which she haïd last occupied,;ee,
ana làarry vent off with Russell. The dayhght beffiended

them so that they were able to find their way along the lover

#:assages, until at length they came to, the opening under the

arch of the ruined bridge. Here tbey both vent down one side

of the ébasui and up the other until they both reached the toter.

Harry was depghted with this discovery, and felt fully capable

of traversing the path himself, even in the dâtkest night ; while

ÈýUsBe1l though a little t)ut of breath, vas quite willinli to bear

the fatigue in return for the additional knowledge lie bad

9 mained.
On regau*u*ng the castle, Harry weût to'teU Katie the result,

,7' and to prepaïe ber for tÉeir comi flight.

Russen now had leifiure to atte té- the gréat work d secur-

ing the hidden treasure. Re de ed that he ought to do thà

in perfecýsecrecy,> so that noine of bis friends should know when

ho was gomg, or even suspect it. ýe
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First of alli ho foRowed Harry to the upper story-, where ho
took an affectionate leave of him. Then he pr'owled about
until he discovered Ashby, wlio was with Dolores in a remote
part of the coýrtyard. -The six Carlists were still'at the gate.
The other two inmates of the castle, namely, Brooke and
Talbot, were in the roomin which the recent stohuy events had

talken place. They had been atiending to the wounds of the
risoners and were still so engarred that they did not look

up as nussçllentered. He sàid nothing, but hastily retreated,
.and went into the opposite room -the ve one in which

he was to conduct his operations. But; heý as too cautious
to 1egin just yet ; so ho waited, and at len h bad the satis-
faction of seeing these two g o downstairs and out of the
castle. 1 r , 1

And now at last the time, had ý come. T re was no eye to
behold him, and no one to suspect.

An £)Id torch was in the fireplace. This he picked, up, and
then going back to the door, looked all aroun' . stealthily and

,warily.. AU was still.
Thereupon he returned. His manly beart was t bbing fast

-violently, even painf ully. The sense of loneliness was op-
pressive. Had bis purpose been less important, ho wýuId'ýcer--
tainly have turned and fled. . But too much was aý stake. Be-
fore him there arose the vision of that vast treâsurer-thirty

thousand pounds-and its attraction was irresistible. He must
go forward ; aný,now was the time to win, or never.

He stood for a moment gathering up his courage.
What if -Rita should be concealed somewhere up4here 1

Such was the awf ul thought that suddenly occurred to him
and made him quail.

The idea suggeâted itself of going baok to Harry and gettinga his aid. But -no, that would never do. He would let it ber supposed that these bonds 'had been taken ftom him. If hoe were to tell his secret to Hari-y', all would be lost. lZo ; ho
must andlone.

Once more ho went to the door and listened. AU was still.
He now nerved himself up for a supreme effort. If ho weree to delay any longer, some of th would be sure to return. Now

or never.
He struck a match'acrainst the one floor. It Idndled.
In another moment the torch was blazing brightly ; and,

holding this in one band, Russell use'd his other band io clamber
up the projecting stones.

TTP he'went, higher and higher.
And now ho reached the opening, and his knee wu resting

ýPon it, and he was just about to raise the, torch so az to peer
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At that instant tàere -vveas a sudden rush and a spring, ýthat
sent a thrill of sbarý agony to bis heart. A pair of strong arms
vere flung about bim. Thé iorch fell, and the smolçe blinded

Ibis Ôyes. He felt himself dragged forward helplessly into the
gloomý bole, while aSerce whisper hissed into bis despairinct

ears words that made him. almost die out of sheer fright
Rah ! base traïdor, 1 haffa you 11 haffa you You salla not

scappàr frour Rita a ain l'
At-this Russell gave a wild, long, piercing yell, and fainted.4ýJ

APTER LVU.

IN WHICII BROOKE AND TALBOT PREPARE TO BID EACIIZ4
OTIIER AX ETERNIL FAREWELL.'Z

ON turning away from thàt eventful meeting with old friénds,
both Brooke and Talbot felt very -greatly depressed, and neither
could say a wàrd; This'feelingr was experienced by both to au
equal degree ; and neither of them could see 'any possible way
out of this new difficulty that could cogimend itself to au honour-
able mind-.

4The cou' ei-sation with Harry had quite overwhelmed Talbot.
He had been so eagrer to, explain, and the exýlanations had shown
such fidelity onà bis part, he had seemed so true, and bis vindica-

tion had been so complete, that she bad not one word to say.
For the fact remained plain before her mind that the cause of his
failing tQ receive her at Barcelona was bis very eagrerness to, meet
ber, which had sent him flying in all haste to, England. If he
had ever been in fault, the fault was one whieh had arisen from
excess of love. To a generous mind like Talbots this was a most
distressing thougýt.

Stili, there was another thouàht which. ýwas worge, and tbat wu
this-namely, that Harry coul no lonier satisfy her. Whether
she, bad ever really loved him, or not, she did not now stop to
inquire, nor was such an inquiry worth making. It was only too

evident now that'Harry had declined to, nothingness, and less
than nothingness, in her heart, and that in the course of the
tragic events of Vae last few days Brooke had grown to be more

than all the world to her.
The feëlings andithoughta of Brooke were of the same descrip-4 tion. It had seemed to him. fbat Dolores, had been faitbful; and

as he had all along felt firmly çonvinced. of her passronate lovej
for himself and un a Iterablë fidelity-, it never entered kto bis head

now to suspect any.chânge'1 "' in her. At the same time, he felt
L, to, that, whether he had ever loved her formerly or not, he ceftainly
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bad no féelin of love for ber now ; f6r Taibôt had ut teTly effhèed
th9t former imaze. and all the wbrld would now be as nothing'to.
bini without TaUt.

For some-time evôted, thein§elves to, ýhe wounded men,
and then, having finished this task, threy retreateçl- to, the farthest >end of the room. Herethere was a rud > bencIfe upoh -which they

seated theinselves, and remained thus for a long time in utter
silence.

-You saw my meeting with-w.*th that-young lady,, -saià
Broôke at last. Did Y,gu'undèrstahd ' who it was 1 It was-
Dolores.1

1 1 know.1 said Talbot, vàth a heavýy s*g h. 'And did you obs erve
my meeting with tb,4' gèntleman,? ý Did you understand that?

What ? cried Bréoke, in'amazement at the suggestion which.
was conveyed ýy Talbot"W words. -, He had - not . had leisure to
notice or think of anyone except Délores.

It was Mr. ]Rivera,' said Têlbot.
The devil !' cried B:tooke,,with a 'groan.-

At this Talbot Vèry properly said nothing.
WeU,' said Brookei after a long pàuse, ' 1 didn% know that

things could essibly be more infernally enibarras-si*ng or more
confoundedly complicated than'tfiey were - 'biit this, isçertaialý aý -

,,_ýtle beyond what 1 dreaujed- of. And-and ' " '* .-
][le turned with a dèspairing look and took Talbot's hand.
1 What, Brooke l' .11
'Am-am I-to-to--,congratulate yola-and àll that V he

S&Mmered.
What ? mid. Talbot reproachfally.

Brooke w& si1mt.
'Oh,. Brooke,' said Talbot, 1 whafàre we to do î'
'Give it up2 said Brooke, in a dismal voice.
'This,-' continued Talbot, lis worsë,, than when ýYe were

prisoners, and dying by turns for one a'nother.'.'
' I wish,' said Brooke, 'that I had died when Fwanted, to.1
'And must we now give one another upî'sighed TAlbot. -

1 ]DoWt see what else we eau do said Brooke. Weýtè got fo
keep our confounded promises?

W-hat promises, Brooke V
I don't know?
Brooke

'What Y
WW ought I to do V
I don't know.1
Ought I'to keep -my promise l'
Which promise l'

it Why, my promise to-to, Mr. ]Rivera V
'D-n Mr. Rivera !' growled Brooke, turning away.4
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'Th.«,tt,'said Talbot xui y, is not au answer to my question?
'But -how do I know V said Brooke in a voice like a.wailiurr

child.
'But how eau I î how can I ?' cried Talbot. And when yoýt

are here 'Yoit, Br*e, Who know all my-heart Cau 1 give you
up i cannot u inay give me up, if you like.'

'Why dont you say, if I can?'said Brooke.
Oh-any way,' said Talbot *earily.

There was another silencè.,,
'Marry him? cried Talbot at last breaking 'the silencë with

vehement abruptness. 11 cannot I cannot! It would be wicked.
;fe,,«ý-'t I should desecrate the holy sacrâment. 1 could not utter that

vow beforè the holy altar. Never ! Yet I can't stay here, where
he is. He. will be wishi Cr to ffle -me. He will be coming soo'"'I will not s - him. I will
he m'ay be coming now. ee ot spez.&

with him again. I will! write to, him. I will jeave this place,
and at once.'

'Leave this place? repeated Brooke. Where can you ào -P
l'Il go home,' saiý Talbot :firmly.'

Home V

'How can you ? dont know-the way'
'l know one place where 1 eau go--to, that tÔwer-that sweet

tower it is not far away it must be easy to get there. 1 willlier go there-there, Brooke, where 1 fint became acquainted with
you; and then-'

Het'e Talboi paused, anaturned away herhèhd.
'But you can't live there,' said Brooke in a harsh voice.
I can find my way back to the road said Talbot in a tremulous

tone-'to, the road where I first met you, Brooke; and then-
why, then I shall be no worse of than when'you found me and

isted me.'
It's aJI nonsense said Brooke; 'you can't go alone.'

'-Yes, I can?
'Yoi2ll be taken Prisoner?
'I don't care?
Or, if not, you'Il die -of starvation?
-výelI,-' said Talbot in a calm voice, and lookino, at Brooke

out of serene ey'es with a face from which all frgeesoof emotion
had departed-'very well; I have already show d tbat I am not
âfraid of death ; and death by starvation is not îiore terrible than
death by bulleti?

Brookelooted At her for a moment in silence, aýd then Ekd:
You axe not in earnest V

«I am in earnest,' said Ta1bo4,ýooking at him fixedLy, and

ca-g in a resolute tone--' I am in earnest, and I mean to, go
ttà ery nigbt,1
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Brooke looked away, drew a long breath; and -subsided inta.
silence. 

0

' How eau you'find the *ay V he asked at length, in a gruff
voice, and without lookine up.

6 1 don't 4,-*now, ý said ÏZot;ý 1 1 can try again, m I tried before?
Brooke looked up hastily then looked away, and finally said:
'I t1hink, Talbot, you-might ask me to show you the way!
At this Talbot'a face flusbed, and all her expression ý.,as - sud-

denly changed from one of dull dejection to an= n and
delîght.

'Will you 7' she asked breathlesiý.
1 Oh yS ',' said, Brooke, ' that isn't,,much to do. Oh yes, I can

easily show you the way to ' thé tower. After all, it is as safe
there as here; and if you are determined to go, why, we can start,
you knôw-at any time, you know.1

'But will you-can you Will you, 'really V said Talbot, who
seemed quite ov1érwhelmed at this unexpected offer. -'Then you
bave your human weakness, after aU, have you, Érooke? Yoly

will' not sacrifice me to a punctilio, will you î you-will, not let
your poor Talbot go away all alone î'

'No,' said Brooke softly, - II will, not let my Talbot. go away all
alone.,

Talbot cast a swift glance at him, as if to read hi-5 soul.
,Brooke's ,ye met hers, but only for au instant. Then he looked

awaý. Aga-m« tberé was quick and active within him that old
vigilaut feeling that kept him on guard against being surprised1 JD
and OverRowered by passion. Within his heart there had already
been a Il struggle between love and honour. Love had oncez 5ýce
cou ueréd, and that completely; but the appearance of Dolores

had used his conscience, and made him once more aware of the
bond that lay in his plighted word. Could h break that
word î Could be sacrifice his honour for good Uein the very
presence of her whom he sup Dsedto be his 1 ring and faithful
Dolores? Could be do sùch aleéd as thi.- and sùlly hissoul even
for Talbot î -Yet, on the other hand, how could he bring himself
to give her up ? ý Give her up-the 1 lad Talbot,' *hom he loved
as ke had never loved gLny other human bein g! . How could he î
And thus love drew hün impetuously Woue âirection, while duty
sternly and imperiously drove him back ; and so there went on
in the breast of this newspaper correspondent a struggle the like
of which does not often come within the experience of gentlemen
of the pr.E&

You will BS me as far as-the tower V said Talbot pathetically.
cyesi murmured Brooke.gnd ntinued Talbot, in the sam Bay01. Co e týne, 1 we can,'

to oile annthpr our List farewella.1
Brooke wid notliffig. The etxuggle stfil raged witbin himý, and
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was as far from a decisive 'ud as ever. The prospect of p,-ýtrtinrtIn
with Talbot filled m. with a sense of horrible desolation, aild

the one idea now in bis mindwas that of accompanying lier
wherever she might go. He did not look far into the, future.

His plans were -bounded by that tower to which Talbot was
going. This much he might do without any hesitation. It
seemed to him no more than Talbot's due. She only wanted to

go as far as that. She wished to be out of the reach of Rivers.
She didn't know the way there. - He- could certainlv help lier

thus far; in fact it would be impossible for him. noÎ to7 do that
mucli. If Dolores herself were present, he thought, she could

not obj ect ; in fact, she could do nothinûr else but approve.
Silence now followed which lasted- for sème time, and at len"th

Talbot said vith a heavy sigh
'How strange it is, and how sad isn't it, Brookè V

'What?' said Brooke.
Z-1tee 'To bid zodd-bye.'

Brooke was silent.
C-, 'To bid good-bye,' repeated Talbot, and never meet again l'

Brooke drew a long breath, lookec and then look-ed
away.

Shall we Brooke V asked Talbot,
Ar Shall we'-what ? said Brooke har§hly.

Shall we ever meet again l'
Row do I, know V said Brooke snappishly.

'And yet you gave yoùr life for me' said Talbot pensively.
'l diddt,' said Brooke. It was you that gave your life

for--me.,
'The offer'was made,' said Talbot mournfully, 'but it was1à

accepted. I wish now that the offer had been accepted.
Brooke raised his head and looked at her Iwith his pale, haggard

face whereon was still the -impression of that gieat agony through
--which he had so lately passed He looked at her with aU bis
unspçakable love in bis earnest, yearning gaze.

Do you really wish that, Talbot V
hk 1 do,' said she sadly.

-e-Oh, my darling .1 cried Brooke-7'my own love, and my only
love 1 What shall 1 Help me to decide.

ne eàught her in his» arms, and held her pressed convul-

é sively to his heart, while Talbot laid her head on bis shoulder
and wept.

At length th'éy rose to, go.
Brooke was conscious of a sense of profouncf relief as lie went

out of the castle and away from, Dolores.
On reachi the gate,. Brooke explained to the guard that he and

fft! 1 the lady wer going out for a little walk.
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The guard suggested that there might e danger.
Brooke said that he was not goîne far away, and that he would

be back.' In tbis he was not de'c';'eiving 'them, for he himself
thought-that he would be. comiiÎg back acrain. Re had. a
idea of keeping Talbot in the tower, and conveying her food, etc.,,
from the castle, as he had done once before. 1 -

Ife now passed througlkthe gates, accomp'anied by Talbot. The
course *hich he tooÇ was the same that he had taken on the
occasionof his first visit to the Carlists in his disaudse of priest.

After walking for some distance they descended j»to the chasm,
and at length reached the bottom. By this time it was dusk, and
twilight was coming on rapielly.
They then be,,o,,an the ascent, and reached the tower without
any difficulty.

Here they pausýd to take breath.
But no sooner had they stood stffl than they were awaré of a

noise without. . It was a noise rathér--digt3nt, yet well defined,
and sounded as if a multitude were approaching thi place.

Some one's coming,' said Talbot.
'Yes, ' said Brooke : 'we MUàt go back?
They hurried back. But as they stood at.the opening they

heard something which once more star,tled thcm.
There were voices and footsteps down the chasm, as of seme one

coming up the pathway.
We are pursued l' said Brooke..
We axe capture7à l' said Talbot ; and then she added, as sbe

took Brooke's hand in hers 'But oh, Brooke how-I'should love
to be captured, if you are only captured with me l'

Brooke safd nothing, but a thrill of joy passed through him at
the thought.

,CHAPTER LVIII.

IN WHIR SOME OLD FRIENDS REÀPPEAýR.

DOLOmm and Ashby jïàd. experienced none ýf that inner co'nfliet
that had disturbed the souls of Brooke and Talbot, for Ashby

had been prompt in decision,.and had taken all responsibility from
Dolores. She meekly acquiesced in his clecision, was all the

happier for it, and prépared with the brisk-ness of a bird to carry
out theïr purpose. of flight. She led Ashby' down by tb e same
w.%y through which she had - formerly condùcted 'his Majesty,' -A
darting froui that lôw-er room. in which, Ashby had been confined.
Elad she gone from, one of the uppeý rooms, they might, perhaps,
have encountered the lurking Rita, and thus have rescuéd the
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unhappy Russell from. his vengeful captor and from, his couling
woe. But such was not to be their lot. It was, from. the, lower

room, that they started ; and on they went, to the no suàall amaze-
ment of Ashby, throiigh all thost intricate ways, until at length

they emerged" from,&he interior, and found themselves in the
chasm. Ilere the moon was shinincr as it had been ýuriDg all

"p the eventful days in which all these wonderful and authentic
adventures had been taking place, and gave them. ample light by
which to find the path. Their way lay along the lower part of

the chasm, where the brook was foaming and bubblincr and clash-
ing on its way. Before long they reached the place where the

path ascended toward the tower. Up this they proceeded.
As the went up they heard voices. Thus far they had been

talking with one another quite merrily and carelessly, but these
sounds at once arrestèd them. They stopped for a moment and
listened in deep anxiety.

The sound of the voices seemed to draw ne,«,.trer, and to come
up from. some poinit in the pathway behind them, as thoitgh others

were advancing in the same direction.
We are pursued said Dolores.

Vno would Pursue us?' said Ashby.
'Mr. Brooke said Dolores, in a tone of alarm. It must.be

Mr. Brooke. He has been lookinct for me. He has seen us, and
is pursuinga, us.

Ashby muttered a curse.
Confound him !' said he. Let him, kéep his distance We

must hurry on faster.'
They hurried on.

In a few moments thel had reached the tower. - Inside that
tower were Brooke and Talbot,who bad reaàed, it some time

béfore, and now heard the sounds made by these n«ew-comers,
though the darkness of the interior prevented them from. seeiiiçr
who-they were., On entering, Dolores drew Ashbycarefully on
one side. Brooke and Talbot waited in breathless suspense.

But now other sounds startlèd the occupants of the tower-the
seunds as lof an advancing ciowd: Dolores elunom in terror to
Ashby, and drew him, still farther on one side.

They were caught-that was plain. They could neither ad-
vance nor retreat ; for now alreàdy they heard new-comers at the

O«Oèining through which they had just passed. They shrank back
siffi farther, and Dolores clung more closely to Àshby.

These new-comers, however, were not very formidable. They
were merely Haxry and Katie.
-----Hgrry hýd waited for some time in eipectation of «being joined

by Rààï;,cU;-- To his surprise, that worthy person ýîid not put in an
appearanm Hè -coul& not account for this, -and fmally con-

éludecfthat ]Russell must fià-ve-gone-g4"ý, so as to t«ke bis tinie
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a'bout-,;oW and save himself by dayligght. In this £dief Harry
resolved to delay no longer, and, congratulating himself that he

knew the way scrwell, be started off with Katie.
He went -ývith all tbe ý;ution in the world, first reconnoitring

to see that no one was within view, and then, on reaching the
side-door which gave éntraiice to the cellars, he cautioned Katie
to keep silence. In this way they went on silently enough, until

they emerged from the opening. Tben they began to descend
the chasm, and hereýHarryfe1tsafe. OntheirwaydowiýaUdup
they talked and laughed quite freely, and these were the voices
which had startled their predecessors.

At length they eached the tower and clambered in. -The
moment they foun thémselves inside thev were startled by
those noises which had already terrified the others, and which
had now drawn much nearer.

Katie gave a low er of terror, and stood trembling' in everyy
limb.

Harry was quite bewildered at this sudden and unexpected
shock. For a niomept he thought, of Ilight ; but that was im-

pôssible, for Katie, in her terror, was almosi fainting, and he had
to support her while she clung breathlessLy to hira. And ýo they
stood, unable tà move.

e songs and wildThe noises were now just outside-voices, en'
laughter-all the indications of a lawless crowd,
Suddenly some one burst inside.
'Ha? he cried in Spanisb, 1 here it is, but its all dal-k.

Bring lights, some one. We must wait here till the others come
round to, the front ; but theres no reason why,ýv:e shouldn't have

lights. -We can% Býýn from the ewstle :, thewalls here are. too
thick te be transparen . Us just the place for -a little supper?

A number'of others now came forward and entered., The fugi-
tives stood elinging to one another as before, expecting the worst,
and awaiting with intense anxiety the moment mrhen liorhts would
be introduced.

Theze washow the flash of sudden flames-some of them were
striking matches. The flames leaped, forth,,.-%nd,-soon half a dozen
torches were kindled, and then, b and smoking, they werean
held aloft, throwing a bright light ýýp2 t e whole intçrioý; while
those who held them looked around with ut any other purpose,

just then, than to fmd some convenient lace where they might
place them, so as to save themàelves the trouble of holding-
them.

In that one instant the whole scene stood revealecL
There stood Brooke, with Tà1bot c1iýging to him ; there Elarry,

with his arms round Katie ; and there âshly, suppor.m*g Dolorm
And as Ashby and Harry stared at these noisy new-cômers, they
saw the fàmillar face of no less a person than his Majesty,'
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At this sight theywere filled with amazement and conster-
nation. Yet their amazement, great tbough it may have been,
was not greater than that of 1 bis Majesty? For an instant be

stood like one tramsfixed, and then e Clai.-n-ed in' that peculiar
English which he spoke:

Howly Moses ! but this bates the worruld l' and then stood
staxing at each of them.k-l At this exclamation Katie started. She recognised the voiceý
at once ; and, strange to, say, all-her terror fied. ý, From that man
she felt as if there was nothing to, fear. She lüoked up, and

shoWed her sweet face aU smiles, with all its an'xiety and all its
terror vanishéd. Dolores also heard the English words, and

looked up in sur-p*se, recognising at the first glance that familiar
face. Harry and Ashby made the same discovery.

But there were other discoveries to be nidde. Their eyes as
.4. the lights shone around, took in the whole scene and it was

with the'deepest dismay and confusion that, on looking around
each cauaht sight of bis, or her, old lover; and, what was

more, the feeling of each one -was, that the other had conae in
pursuit, to claim. that vow which each was breaking.

Henry saw Talbot, and felt sure that she had come after hi
to demand a new explanation, and to reproach him, for this new
per:âdy. She had-suffered, he felt, wrongs that were inCèlerable
at bis hands and bis heart sauk within him at this new meeting.

He seemed to himself base beyond all expression, and no words
'h ', could be found with which he might excuse himself.'Z

Brooke saw Dolores and \his only thought was that she had
suspected him, had watched him, had tracked him, and had now

come to, overwhelm, him. with dishonour; and he felt that he
must be dumb before her.

-Asbby saw Katie, and thought that she had surely come in
pursuit of Idm ; that perhîps his suspicions bad been un-founded ; that she loved him ; that she had oul bee ty %,krillng

with ][I'arry, and had come to tear-him. from Dolores.
,4, Talbot saw Harry with guilty terror. She had fled from, him

and intentionally. He had pursued ; he hdd come to, claàý her
10 hand-her promised band 1

Dolores saw Brooke with the same feelings. Sbe knew-himthe chivaJrousAmericau who had saveçl her life,as and that of
her mother in their direst need ; who had won her heart and the

ise of her band. She had broUn her word-she had fled.prom
What now ? With what eyes could she look at bïm ! With what

words could she speak to, him
Katie's face had lightened up with Joy at *the sight of hý

4aj esty,' but the moment afterward it- èlouded lover with few
and appreliension at the si'ght of Ashby. "Tis co*nscience doth

make cowards of us all,' and conscience told her that she had
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treated Ashby very, very bàdly, and' tliat he had followed ber
to make ber keep ber plighted word. And so she ouly clung to
Harry more closely than ever.

And so, in fact, did the jéther couples. They all clang to one
another more closely than çver. There was a moment of Oembar-

rassment-intense, awful, ýreî»endous.
Thé deep silence was brýken by the voice of 1 hi; Majesty?
Hersilf l' he cried, with his eyes fixed on Katie-1 hersilf ! be-

gorra, ifs hersilf Shuré an' it is ! an' oh, but iVs- mesilf thafs
the lucky man this day Au! shure, an! may I dhrop dead if I

,iver saw sich a mayting , this!, Shure,- ye've forgotten all about
my offer av the crown av Spain, an' the sceptre, -au' the throne.
Begorra, ye've given up all that same for that bit av a boy thats
a howldin' av ye. An' sýure, we're all together again, so we are.

Hereswelcometoyez 1 Messrs.Rývers, an'Ashbý, an' the ladies,j Pll take àod care av yez this toimeone an all Niver fe , 9
Only, what's become av Lord Russell Be orra, its mesilf that
'ad--loike to-liave anot er look at that saiiie!'

Talking in this way, with firequeDt pauses, 'his Majesty'suc-
ceeded in expressinom his feelings, whieh had atý first seemed juite

too strong for utterance'.
Meanwhile the soldiers who had been inspectinor the interior

;e had found convenient places for fixing the-torches, which now
flared up, throwing a bright light around, and filling the, tower
with smoke.

Duxing all thîs time the prisoners had been agitated, by various
d feelingrs. Harry and Ashby saw in 1 his, Majesty 1 a remorseless

brigaâ, whose only idea was plunder, and who would how hold
them to, ransom as befère. ' Thèy despaired of escape. This néw
capture seemeý far worse than the former one, yet each one
thought less of himself than of that dear one whom. he had tried

to save. Thus Harry clung to Katie, and Ashby clung to, Dolores
9- more élosely than ever, Brooke and Tal'bot, on: the contrary, had

less fear, yet they had anxiety. Brooke recognised in 1 his Ma-.
jesty' the unscrupulous- Carlist whom he had visited, and was

d

er somewhat uneasy about a ncognît1on; while Talbot, seeing his
Ùneasiness, felt something like fear herself. les

Yet, in the midst of all this, they all alike made one discovery.
Of It was this : each one saw that his or ker old love had :become
e strangely i'différent.

d. H2ýrry saw that Talbot was clinging to that straDge man whom,
he had never seen before, as he thought, seemed

uncommonly sweet on ber.
hý Brooke saw that - Dolores was clinging for support to another

ear stmge man. She had evidently-no thought for him.
th Aehby saw at once that Katie thought of no one but Rarry
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Talbot saw that Harry vas devoted to, that lady whom he
4!, ýV vas so, assidu uslysupporting and consoling,, She was utterly

amazed at the scovery, yet inexpressibly glad.
Dolores, i er delight. saw that Brooke took no notice of her.

self, but d ed himself to the lady with him, and in such, a
fervent manne rý that she un'derstood it aR without being told.

Katie also saw that Ashby bad forgotten aW about her, and
thought of nothinor but Dolores.

And at this discovery, which. flashed-almost simultaneously upon
them, each one felt the most inexpressible joy. At the same time

à*ý the whole truth came upon theip. Each one, instead of pursuinopâý&Z, 0
the other, hâd been tryiuc to fly. Each lover had found a new
and more congenial friend, and with this dear friend bad left the

butle. Each one felt equally guilty, yet equally glad ; but then
as te guilt, there wâs Brooke, who did not, feel guilty at all-oh,
bless you' no !-he had only come with Talbot mfar as thi
towe r

In the midst of aU this, Harry and Ashby and Brooke were
amazed at the Irish brogue of the Carlist chiel, who, had formerly

spoken to themin Spanish.
And now, while they were thus wondering, who should come'

in but a certain female in a very peculiar dress ; for this female
wore what looked like a military cloak, and she wore, also au

officers 1 kepil' whieh was perched on the top of her chignon;
which female took a g1ànee around, and then exclaimed

Well, gooduffl gracious me I never! Did I çver No,
never f?

1,Auntie il scream ' ed Katie, and with. this she ruéhed toward
the afüresaid female, who was noother thâÈ Mrs. ]Russell. She
flung her arms around that lady,-ýnd almost knotbered her with

Dear child !.' saïd Mis, Russell, how impetnous you are 1 but
it's natùral-iVs touching-ifs.grateful-we deserve it, dear. We
came to seek and to save. Bless you, my child, and may you be
happy His Majeaty 'l bas a tender heart, and often. talks of

you. We also, cherish for you a fond affection, child ; but in
future try to, be a little less boisterous, and respect the majesty of
Spain.'

At this reception Katie vu qmte bewildered. It was only by
ong effoit that she could comprebend it. She then recOed

J î t at old nonsense with whieh she bad amused. hemIf when she i
bad suggested / that, Mrs. Russell should maM 1 bis Majesty

'but now a great terror-1 seized her : vas it possible that, MM
Russellbaa do'e such a ling 1

Oh, auntie il she said oh, auntie 1 you havenlt-you
haven't-done-done it l'

Done it F mid Mrs. ]Russell, who seemed at once to um clerstud
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her ; 1 no7 c1ý1ld-not yet ; but as won as the affaira of State will
allow, Il bis Majesty 1' says that the ceremony shall be performed ;

after whieb comes the coronation, you know, and then, dear, I
shall be Queen, and you may be princess, and may marry the
proudest, of all the Spanish chivalry.'

At this Katie was so tenified that she did not know what to
.. say. The only thought she had wàs that %untie'had gone

raving mad. She knew that Mr. Russell was alive and well, for
she had seen him only a short time before. The old joke about
marrying ' bis Majesty' had been almost forgotten by her ; and
to fmd 1 auntie 1 now as full as ever of that nonsensied ece of

ambition was m»expressibly shocking to, her. Yet she 9iid not
know what to, say. To disabuse her seemed impossible. She did

not dare to tell her »that, Mr. Russell was alive ; it might be
dangerous. 1 Auntie' had so, set her mind upon this insane

project that any attempt to, thwart her would certainly draw
down vengeance uponc the bead of the one who sbould dare to-
attempt it. Irhat one cçrtainly was not Katie. She liked,- as far
as possible, to have tEings move on smootbly around her ;'and so,
the only thought she now had was to, chime in with 1 auntie's
fancy ; to humour her, as one would humour au insane person,
and to, b ope that som ething might turn up in time to pirevent
anything direadf nEl

In this stàte- of mind Katie went on talking with, 1 auntie.'
But 1 auntie 1 *as hard to, humour; she was altogether too grand
and lofty for little Katie. In fancy she aliéady wore a crown,
and talked of the throne, the sceptre, and themaj estý of Spain as
'though they liad always been her private property.

Fve been two or th-ree days,-' said she, 'with Il bis aiesty.
He bu been most kind. Ris royal will is that I she 4 wear
this bat. Iýo you think it'is becouling Under other, circum-
stances, I should be talked about, I Iciiow but where- the wýjfar&Unon. 'Wlienof Spain is concerned, I dont care fur publie opi i
am seated on the throne aU will be explained.

At such a torrent as this poor Katie could -only take refuge in
süence.
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CHAPTER LIXJ

HOWA SURP4ýSE-PARTY IS VERY MUCU SURPRISED.

DuRiNG these remarks 'his Majestykad been fumbling, with a
thouorhtfal, expression, in his coat-poçket, as though tryin,,u to
extricate something, the bulk of which, prevented it frombeinçr
drawn forth without sorne difficulty; and as he tugged and
fumbled he began to speak.

1 carne here,' said he, 1 on a surprise-party, W beoporra 1 niver
was so surprised in ray loife, so I waadt. An'be the same token,

as its a long march we've had, au' as we've got to wait here an
-hour or so, auý as were on the ave av au àttack an' may niver live
to see anothéi day, shure theres, ivery raison in loife'-and with

thià he fumblédatill more vizorousI pocket-I why 1-he
gave a thrus d a pull-' why we a d'all wet our whistles 1

t

-he gave a se a of violent twists- wid a dhrop av soùféthiný
warrum -1 and this he succeeded in getting the object of his

atterapts extricate om, his pocket, and proudly displayed before
the eyes of the comps black j unk-bottle.

The others, lookedf at this with some surprise, but no other
feeling. The whole proceeding seein:ed. to them, to show au M.
timed levity, ; and if it was serious, -it certainly seemed very bad

-Ïaàté9 --But 9 his Royal Majesty' was in a very gracious mood, and
continued, to, ru-n on in his most gay and -affable strain. He

wandered round among the company and offered the bottle to
each in turn. When they-all refused he seemed both a rise
and hurt.

1 Shure ies whisky, so it is 1 he Baid, as though that would
remove all objections - but this information did not produce any

effect. Perhaps iVa a tumbler yell be wantij2,' said he. Well,
we14 were sorry * we haven't got one ; but if ye'll take a taste otit

av the bottle ye'11 foind it moighty c.ouvaynient.1
Here the monarch paused, and, raîsîg the bottle to his own

royal lips, took a long draught. As he swàllowed the liquid his
eyes. closed and bis face assumed au expression of raptuie. He

then offered it to, all once more, and mourned over thembecause
they;Yëf used.

Oh, but it's th& divoine dhrink l' aaid he.. Then he grew
mepier, and begau to sing

Oh, Shakspeee, Homer, W aU the pýeta
Rave sune for ages thé pram av woine

'But if they lyer had tuted whisky
Thefd bave called it the only dhrink divoine.
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Oh, wud yehave a receipb for%toddy P
Av whisky ye take a quart, I think

Thin out av a pint av bilin' wather
Ivery dhrop ye add will iipile the dhrink l'

Ashby had been talking with Dolores for some time. He now
came forward, Dolores hàùging on bis arm.

% Sir,' said he to ', bis Majesty,' 1 1 suppose we must ag in
C01181der oui-selves your prisoners

Divvle doubt av it,' said 1 bis Majesty ' with a wink at
Dolores.
1 The other imel said Ashby, 1 you named a ransom, and 'saida

that on the payment of that sum, you would allow us our liberty.
Willyou now name a suin again-some suin that I can pay 1 1

engage to, have it in less than a week, provided that you send this
lady in safety to, Vittoria., She can procure the money for me,
and until then' I hall remain your prisoner.)

e 'Well, thât's ir,' said 1 bis Majesty.'
Will you do itn
BeÏýrra, i wili.,

« Will you name -the suin l'
1'11 think about it.'

e At this Ashby went back with Dolores to bis former position,
and they resumed their conversation. But Harry had heard

every word, and he now came up, with Katie clinging to him.
er Sir 2 1 said he, 1 will you allow me to procure my ransom in the

samé, way 1 Will you allow this lady to, go -in company with the
other, so as to procure the amount needed for MY deliverance l'

d But I won't go,' &aÏd. Katie hurriedly.
e What l' saïd Illarry. Oh, think-it's for my sake, my life?

to 'But I canýt,'said Katie. 'IknowIsballneverseeyouagam,
ed Besides, what could I do alone l'

1 You can -go with tbis other lady, or with your aunt.'
'Oh, she can't go with me,' said auntie. Nothing would

induce.me to leave Il bis Majesty.» The royal cause is. just now

lit ih a critical zondition, and we need all our resources.,
Then you eau go with the Spanish sen*'orita,' said HArry..But Pm afraid,' saidICatie.

Wn 'Afraid V said Harry. Why, there wiR be no danger. You
his will be sent with a guard?
He Oh, ilVs not that-it's not thatl &%id Katie ; 1 it's because Ilm

afraid I -shall never see you agaiù. And it's cruel-very, very
cruel in you ?ew At this 'bis Majesty,,', wiped h1s eyes. 'Ileu he raised bis
bottle and took another'lon pull. Then he heaved a sigh.

Arrah, ye rogue,' iaid le' to Harry, Yeve deludhered that
poor gyerrul intoirely. Shela yours out-azý-out-no, doubt av
that ÏM! -sure but it's dead bate an' heart-brokè intoirely rd -be,

ig-z
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so I would if it wasnt for the widdy here, that's a frind in time
av nade,, aW has a heart that's worth its weight in goold sove-

Ï
e,; >4 1 His lfa esty 1.now took another long, long pull at the'black

bottle.
If it "wasuýt that 1,b ad that other noble heart til fall back on

U, said he, as-he wiped Mis royal eyes with the back of his.roy-d
hand I'd be fairly broken-hearted, so I would.. But I'11 be loi- e

Tim in the&.song
Oh, a widdy she lived in Limerick town,

Not far from Shannon water,
An" Tim kept company wid her,

>1 A coortin' av Biddy, her daughter.
But Micky M'Graw eut in between,

And run away wid Biddy.
« Begorra l' sa a Tüns, « the daughter's gone,

80, faix, Ntake the widdy l'
The widdy 1
Not Biddy 1

The fond and faithfal widdy 1
Whooroor!"

Singing this., tbe jovial moný=h caught Mr& Rassells hauds in
his, and proceeded to dance in a manner which was, far more
boisterous -than dignifie& Mis. Russell always fond and indul-
gent, lent herse1f to tbe royal whim, and danced much more
vigorously than could have been expected from a person of her

yeam, Katie clapped her hands in childish glee. The Carlists
eî aU applaiided. The others looked puzzled. His Majesty

finally concluded his little danée, after which Mrs. ]Russell clung
to him in a languishing attitudeý and looked like a caricature-of
each 61 those other younger ladies who were aU clingmg so fondly

to their respective lovers. The sight of Mrs. ]Russell in that
languisbing attitude came home to, thehearts and consciences of
the youngex ladies who all rèlinquished, their loverW arms, and0insiBied on standing by, themselves.
Brooke liad ligtened thoughtfully to all that had thus far been
said. The Carlist chief was a puzzle to hixn ; but he saw that

there, -wais talk cif , holding to ransom, which to him hacr an ug1Yý'
sound.

Sirl' mid he, 1 are we tp ept prisoners in this tower Il
Thià tower is it V mid 1 his ý Mai esty.' Begorra, I hope not.4 There7s another tower a dale betther nor t1às. Ifs mekâ that

'ad- be the Proud main til let yez all go, sà2 yez 'ud all be prouder,
1111 go bail ; but in that case. ëhure to glory, Fd be a loeer ; but
I hope to tind Yez comfo e quarthers in a foine stone Muse
not a thous.and moiles from, this. Yell all be as comfortable as

ould UnnY MDivitt 4n the mg
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In-a beautiful palace Sr stone,
Resoided ould Dinny M'Divitt

He wore a most beautifal ring
That were fixed round his wrist wid a rivet.

'Twas the judge, shure, that sintinced him there!
An' there ali the boys wint til view him,

For the jury considhered him dull
At discernin' twixt 'mayum' and « chuwn.'

So fill up for the toast, an' III give it:
Here'a a health to bowld Dinny MDiv4t 1"'

At this thé monarch raised the bottle to his mouth and took
another long, long pulL 1 1From. this Brooke gathered that they were to be taken to the
-castle.' He asked his Majesty' if this were so.

'Begorra, yeve bit it,' said ' his Majesty.'
'Is there anything to prevent our being taken there at once l'

asked Brooke.
Bedad, theres iverythiug in loife. Shure, I've come on a

surprise-party til capture the castle.'
It occurred to Brooke that this wa' a curious way to surprise a

castle-by kind] ing torches, dancing, and singning songs ; Vu t, uhu
made no remark upon that. He saw that theýchief supposeà-tW

castle to be defended, and so he hastened tQ undeceive him.
'His Majesty 1 listened in amazement to Brooke's story.
'Begorra,' said he, 1 here's another surprise Didn't 1 say we

were a surprised party 1 Shure, anye ve all showed pluck, ivery
,man Jack av yez, ecludin' the ladies. Ad that same'11 have to

4 considhered in' our thraitment wid yez about the ransom.> e C1 
) aShure, PU deduct ýve per cint., so I w-ill. Nobody shall sar

we)re not magnanimous. But beijâ' as, there's nobody there,
share, the best thiug for us to do is to go over at onct and ray-

sume possession.'
With these words the monarch retired to give orders to, hie

men, ', and in a shoW time the whole band, together -with their
prisoners, had passed over and had taken possession.

CHAPTER LX.

IN WHICU THE KING COMES TO CLAIM IIIS OWN.

TuE Paxty of prisoners was conducted. by ' Iiis Majesty ' té that
upper room. -which. had formerl been d by the ladies.

Mii. Russell clung to the ýroJal person as= as eyer. It was
a critical hour in the dest*u*es of Spain,
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«Where's Rib.4' cried 'his Majesty,' 1 that cook of cooks 1 It's
starI we are.' I havent seen her anywheres. I'11 go au' hunt

her up?
With these words -he hurried out, followed by Mrs. Russell.

They descended the stairs, and their footsteps died away in the
distance. No one was now with the prisoners except tie wounded
Re ublicans.

Let us fly ? said Harry, in a quick, sharp whisper.
He hurried Katie to, the chimney, and, clambering up, drew

her after him. The others followed at once. Dolorès came ilext
to, Harry.

1 know a-secret way out,' said sbe.- I will show the way.
Let rue go ahead. I know it in the dark.' tt

IÎ 'Doyoul'salid]Elarry. à'Ohtheugoahead.'
Upon this Dolores took the lead aloncr with Ashby Harry and

Katie came next while Brooke and TaNot brought up the rear,
these last bèîùg f ull of wonder at this unexpected revelation of
the passage-way.

By this time each member of the party haegained aful1, and
complete comprehension as well as appreciation of the present

state of things, both with reference to the old lover, and also the
new one., Embarrassment had no w pass&-ý1ê.Ee, and all were
full of hýpe,, joy, and enthusiasm.

Suddenly îý1low groan sounded through the darkness.
'Wh o's thÈre /V cried Ashby, in Spanisb.

JEle1p ! heÉ 'il said à faint voice, in English.
An Englifman cried Ashby, speaking in Englisb. « Who

are you il
Oh, help ! help I'm a prisoner. A'fiend has me in her

power! Once I was named, Russell ; but now-oh ! oh ! my
name is Rita il
Full of wonder A..sbby felt his way forward and found a man

on the, floor., E[is legs and arms were tied. He 'was almost
speechless, partly from terror ànd partly from joy. In a few

Î word-a he iold his story, which. need not be repeated here. Rita
had bound him, and had only left him a short tinie befère at the

sudden noise- of their'approach. It was not uDtil afterward that
they undentood the whole story, for just then they were in too

E eat a hurry to ask question& A pull from -àýshbys brandy-
k xtly restored RusselPs strength, but more was accom-

pliE&J'by his joY at thi-sunexpected deliverance. Terror also
(ame to, his aid land lent him ptrength, an as no*w more
anxious than any of them to flý from this awful n-house.

tl
Dolores now led.the way as before, and they f Ilowed down

u 

f 
111

t q

long steps and crooked nam&ue-ways until at they reEChedthe outlet Here they found t emmlves in astyS è, ChuM. -h
conmùtation ended in the,&ecioio*n not to go the tower for feu
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lest Carlists might be there. They concludèd, therefore, to go
along the chasm, forsome distance, and then asceÉd to the open
country above, and after this, tg go forward as far as possible fliat'
same night. 1 1

They traversed the chasm in this way, and at length reached
the toýY ere they qfouýd themselves to be about a mile away
from the castle. Here'the kround s16ped gently, descending into
a broad valley, to which they decided to go. In this direction
they therefore proèeeded as carefully as powible, and had gone
about two miles in safety, when suddenly they became aware of
a great noise, like the quick trot of numerous horses. It was

advancing so rapidly that -thèy bad ncr-time to take measures for"
escape, and, before they could consult together, a troop of horse-
men came over a rising ground in front and galloped straight
toward them.

A w4»d look all'around showed them the hopelessness of their
situatié'ùý, The, country was open. There was not a bouse or a

fence or a trée or a bush that might afford a hiding-place. Flight
was useless. They could do nothing now but trust to the faint

hoptthat, they might be deerned unworthy of attention. - But
soon this hope pro* ved vain. They wepè seen-they were sur-

rounded-they were again prisoners.
They soon learned that this new band* con'isted of Carlists

that they were on their way to the castle to, join the !King, who
had géne on before.

The King
Katie knew who that was. Harry was puzzled, as he always

had been, about 1 his Maj.esty? Dolores also wa. mystified, since
she had never believed that & his Majesty ' -was what he pre-
tended to be. Ashby, also, had not believed it, and now was
more puzzIéd than. any of them. Brookic and Talbot, however,
were istrangers to the pretensions of that singular- being who
called himself King, and therefore hoped that tbis would turn
out for the best. As'for Russell, he was in despair, for to him
'bis Maiesty 1 was more dreaded than auy other human being,
with the single and terrible exception of Rita.. And now he felt

himself dragged back to, meet him-, worse, to meet Rita. Despair
took full possession of him. All bis strength left him, and eue
of the troopers had to, give up bis horse, to the world-worn
captive.

It was wi th such feelin crs as these that the party reached the
castle, and were led up§tairs into the presence.of the King.

e The first glance which they gave around'showed them, that
there bad been a sligbt mistike somewhere.

Down below, the court-yard and the lower hall were full of
men. ý Here there were twenty or thirty, aU in the uniform oÉ

officers; all men -of distinguished air and go'od-breeding ; all
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gentlemèn, and far different from the ragged gaug whom they
had last ejicountered here.

In the centreef this companystood a matwho at ouce,*ttracted
io himself the eyes of the party of prisoners, He was of medium

BiZeil with heavy stache, and dark penetrating eyes.
He had'the air of one who bad always been accustomed to, the

respectful obeýience of others an air- of command which rested
well upon his bold and resélute face. It was the face of one who
lived in the consciousuess t4lt he was the centre, and streugth,
and hope of a gallaut' of one who believed-himself to, hold
a divine commission to regenerate a fallen country; of one who

kne* that he alone in all the world held up iLloft, at the heàd of
an army,- the proud baDner of C onservatism of one who', for this

missioil, had given up ease and luxury and self-indulgence ; hadlife of danger, hardshiÉ, and ceaseless toilentered upon a and
every da- lived in the very presence of Death ; in short, they
raw before them the idol of the Spanish Legitimists-the h.gh-
souled the chivalrous Don Carlos,

The quick penetrating glance which he threw upon the pafty
soon faded àN;ay into a pleasant smile.

Welcome, ladies ? said he welcome, gentlemen .1 Some one
spoke, of a party of prisoners; I had no hope of such good fortune
as to, meet with guests. But you must have met with some mis-
fortune, in which case let me lSlp you.'

He spoke in Spanish, of course-a language, which, is usuaRy
spoken in Spain ; and a very pretty laiiguage it is, too, and one

whfeh 1 should advise all my readers to learn ; for they would
find it uncommonly useful in case they should ever find themm-

selves in a castle in Spain.
It was Harry who replied. He told the whole story u far àg
it was known to, himself, dwýlling especially upon the characterC and actions of that jstranze being who had played the rôle of

monarch. Ha-rry's light and playful nature threw a tinge of
comicality around the whole story, which was highly appréciated

by all his hearers. And so it was that a smile began to go round,
until at length it deepened and developed into laughter, and so

vent on deepening and broadening and intenéifying, until at
last the laughter grew- if not Homerie ai least loud enough and
long enough for a castle in Spain.,,

Ifs the Irishmau ! cried Don Carlos-' it's the Iriab guerffia!
It's O'Toole The viUain ! he shall hang for this l'

Hailry was too good-natured to'feel reveingeful, and was just

"îýW to beg for OToële's Efe, when suddenly there arose
be Md lem the sound of bVried féotsteps, followed by wild

î cnes. AU turned, and a fftrange figure met their eyes.1 It vos a woman. She vore a military cloak and an ëfficers
J kepL She looked wildly around.
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(Where L he î Where is MY Own one PIlfaje8ty ?, Where is the hope of Spain r she cried bits
Ruwell saw her. He threw out wideopened hi'cry he sboutjed th*' his MaUlY arms-heis mouth Jew-li-a-r-r-r-r-r-r With a long, loudis name, and rushed tôward ber.Mrs. Rusgell saw him. comingher lost, lamented lord ! theone whom she had mourned as dead ! 'Was this his ghost ? orwas he indeed alive ? In any case., the shock was awfàl for awoman of delicate nerves ; and Mrs. Russell prided herself on'being a woinan. of very- delicate nerves. So she did what awoman of delicate nerves ouorht to, do-she gave a loud, long,piercing shriek, and fainted d'ead. away in ber fond haâand'sarms.

-Don Carlos gwve a grin, and then pulled at his moustache.«Another vjetiml said he to, the laughing company. ' Oh yes;O'Toole shall 'ertainly swing, for this. Discipline must and. shallbe maintained. Send out and catch the fellow. Have hirn uphere at onèe.' 'Il
They sent out and they hunted everywhere bu - owherecould they discover any traces of the brilliant, 'the ftestllive, theimaginative, the inimetic, the ingenious OTo«e. Ile was neverseen again.

SOme saV that in the dead of -night two fi-pres might haý,ebeen seen siowly wend in OM th eir way u p the path 'toward the tower ; 
a

that the one looked likeDO"'foole and the other loo-ked like Rita,It May have been 80; many things are possible in this evil world ;and-if-so, we must suppose tbat these 'two gradualfy Laded awayamong the iniste of cloud-land that always surrouad a castle inSpam.
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CHAPTEIR LXI.

IN WIIICII'> TREILE IS AN END OF MY ÉTORY.

T19E illustrious host received his guests with large and lavish
hospitalit . The best that »could be afforded by a bounteous co'm-
missariat was placed before them. The table was laid, the banquet

was spread, and all the company wit downtogether.
At the head of the table was Don Caxlos.
On bis right was Talbot, with Brooke besidè her.>q On bis left was Katie, with ]Efarry beside her.

ýe Next to liarry vas Dolores, with Ashby beside her.
Next to Brooke was a priest in somewhat martial attire, whom

Don Carlos introduced to them, as-The Curé of Santa Cruz!
He was a broad-shoulderéd, imiddle-aged man, with strongly

marked features, eagle eye, and bold and resolute face. This was
the, very man whom Brooke had once personated ; but Brooke

-was just now silent about that particular matter, nor did he care
to mention to an-yof his Spanish friends-the fact that be was au

American and a newspaper cotrespondent. In spite of the pass-
portsand credentials'with which. bis walleet wa ed and with
which, his pockets bristled, he- had not beei recog ised by any

og 
ed.

one presen rst; a fact that seems toshow that those papers aci been
obtained, from some of-the inferior officers of Don -Carlosi or

perbaps4rom someother correspondent who bad fallen in the
practice of hi, pr6fessional duties.

The Cureof Santa Cruz- said grace, and the b=,quet began.
Don Carlos was- a =an of joyous soul and large, exuberant

spirit, witb, a- -gênerous, romantic, and heroie nature. He a] so
-ew--h to lay aside, on " ion all the cares of his position;

so now he was no longer the commander of q,,gaUant army,'the
banner-bearer of a great cause, the claimant of a thrQne. On
the contrýry, he vas the simple gentleman among other gentle-

meýn-prtmits tnter pares-the hospitable host, chiefly intent upon
performing the pleasing dutiés of that office.

He had also showed such au amiable interest in the adventures
of bis guests, that they had frankly told him. 411 thàt was of any
interest; Rarry had a more confiding disposition than the others,
and after the ladies had retired he disclosed more and more of
their affaire, ùntil at last their gallant host had obtai*iied a very

til cleax idea of the sentimentalsidé of the story.
M Gentlemen said * Don Carlos at length, to-morrow we sball

resume our march and I shall be happy to do'for you aU in tay
power. 1 shall be sorrý to part with you, yet glad to restore you
to your liberty. A company-will take you to the nearest rail-
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way-station, from. which yèu can - proceed to your respective des-
tinations. But before you go, allow me to, offer' you a suggestion
which 1 am sure you will not take amiss. You, geàlemen, are

looking forward to the time'when these loi vely and amiable ladies
shall sustain the closest possible relation toward you. You win
pardon me, I trust, if I.,hin-t jýust now that their position is a

very embarrassing one, travelling -acz they are without proper
chaperonage. In Spanish eyes that is a calamity. Now, the

suggestion that I was about to make is this, namely, that you
should ffee7 these ladies from. Ùis embarrafflment. by persuading
them to, accept yon now as their legal, protectors. S-urely nothi'no,
can be more desirable on all sides. No place eau be more fitting
than this ; no hour more convenient ; no scene more rommantie.
As for the priest, here sits my reverend friend the Curé of fýanta
Cruz-a warrior-priest, an eccentrie character, yet a brave and
nobIe soul ; and he, let me assure you, can tie the knot so tight

that it could not be made tighter even by the Holy Fàther him-
self, assisted by the Patriarch of ConstÂntinople and the Arch-
bishop ofCanterbury.1 - 1

This su ggestion came as- sudd en as th un der from- a el ear sky
yâ after the first shock it. was considered by all present, and

especially by those most concerned, as-first, ingenious; then,
happy; then, most, excellent; and, finally, glori-u-q. When this
unparalleled and matchlese r9yal speech was-ended the whole,
company burst forth int'o rapturous applause.

Ashby and -Illarry, in wild -excitement, forgot everything 'but
their old- frieildship, and their latest love. They grasped one

enother's hands with all their olden fervour.
1 Hurrah, old fellow il cried Harry.,,.,

'Glorious 1 isn't it, old boy V cried Ashby.
I'11 do it ; won% you V cried Harry.
I will, by Jove ? cried Ashby.

And thus that.quarrel was settled.
Brooke said. nothinor, but his eyes -grew moist irC his. deep j oyy

and he muttered and hummed all to himself - the words of Bome-
strange old sopg which had no connection with anythiùg at all.
For this was his fashion-, the odd old boy! whenever hâ feelings

were deeply stirred, and he fell into that fashion now
I never knew real happi'ess
Till I became a Methodess

So çome, my,,,Iove, and jine with me;
For here's a =Umarry we.

Come and jine,
Coma for'ad and line,

Tbià night come for'ad. and j ine.

During the banquet and the subsequent proceedings, the
Yirtuous Rumell had been silent and distrait. Though- restoredj
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to the arms of thebest of wives, still he vas not happy. There
was yet something wanting. And what was that ? Need I say
that it, was the lost package with the precious bo4ds î Ah no, for
every- one will surely divine the feelings and thoughts of this
sorrowful man.

And he in bis abstraction had been tryhig to thluk what could
be done ; for the bonds were lost tÔ him : they were not in ihe
place where he had concealed them. What that place really was

he now knew only too well. Had that fiend Rita found tbem?
Perbaps so-yet perhaps-not. On the whole, as a last resort, he
concluded that it would be best to appeal to Don Carlos. His
face indicated goodness, and Ms whole treatment of -invited confidence; there surely he might meet vith pathy,
and if the package bad been found by any of the Carlists it
migrht be restored. x

And so, aà t uproar subsided, Russell arose, and walkincr
toward Don Carlos, denly, and to the amazement and amuse-
ment of all presen t, flun himself on bis knees, crying

'A boon ! a boon, my lie
These. preposterous vords lingered in bis memory from,

some absurd reading of his boy oo
Don Carlos smiled.
'Whatdo és he say î' he asked.
Harry came forward to act as interkreter.

Russell now told all. Harr -y knew in part , e fortunes of the
bonds after they had left Ru8sell's hands ; bu then they had

again been lost, so that he could not tell what had lly become
of them. . Of bis own part in finding"the Y,.and*tll à ce 9
them again, he thought best to say inothi g.

Aâhby, however, hàd ýsomething to aywhich. was very m
to the purpose. It seems that Dolo à had found the bonds, had
kept them, and hadfinally handeed, hem over to Ashby for safe-
keeping. He at once conel'ded,,Iýhat they were Katie's, and was
waiting_ for a convenient 11tunity to restore them. The

opportunity had now come'Its was bis simple story, but as
it wu told to Don Carlos -lin Spanish, Russell did not ûnderstand
one word.

' Where are tbey now ?l asked. Don Carlos.
'Ilere,' said Aàhby, and.he Produced the packagre from bis

coaf-pocket.
- Give them. to me,' said Don Carlos. '-I will arrange it ýIL
Do You knoW. gentiemen, this is the happiest moment of my life.
I Spem. like a' kind of Deus ex macÀiiÎd corn 1 ng at the right

time at.. the end of a series of adventures to produce univergal
peace and lharmony.

I hope and trust,' &%id Ashbyý that y9tur 3ýajesty'" May be
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the Deus ex machina for all Spain, and interpose at last to pro-
duce universal peace and harmony here.'
1 Seliorl said Don Carlos, 1 you talk like a born courtier ; yet at

the same time,'he added, in a solemn tone, 'what you have just
said is the high hope and aspiration of my life? h

After this creditable little speech Ashby handed over the
package, and Don Carlos took it. this sigrht the lower jaw of
the venerable ]Russell fell several inch s. This Don Carlos seemed'
to him not one whit better thau the er. The bonds were -now

lost to, him for ever. That was pla enough. Yet he dared not
say a word. After aU, they,_WEre ot his, but Katie's. -Harr

knew that, and A:shby also.----Wha oulil he say? He was dumb,
and au he erawled, back, discomfi and despairing, to his seat.

'Gentlemen,' said Don C se ' you must use your utmost
efforts * ith the ladies. EV tbinor shall be done that eau be

most fitting to the occiasion e ihall have music and festivities.
It is not often that I e adventures like these. Let the old
castle renew its vout et these walls ring to. music and song.
Don't let the 1 * scape you, gentlemen. If anythinà is want-

persuasions, tell them-as that rascal Oroole, my
,_ would àay-tell, them that it is " o'r royalwill."

Another burst of applause, mingled with laugghter, followed,
after which Harry, Ashby, and Brooke hurried off to see the
ladies.

What passed between the different couples on that memorable
,qccasion, what objections were made, on the one.hand, by shrinking

âiodesty, and what arguments and entreaties were put forth, on
the other band, by the -ardent lovers, need not be narrated here.

Whether-it was meek - compliance with a loved -one's wish, -or
dread of Spanish etiquette, or respect for the 'royal wijJ,' or

whatever else it may have been, suffice it-Oto say- that at last the
delighted swains won a consent from the blushing maidens ; -dter
ývhich they rushécl forth in wild rapture to -spend the remainder
of the night in prolonged festivities with their gallant host and
his festive band of cavaliers.

There was one, however, who téok no -part in all this. Excusing
himself from the festive board Qn the plea of ill health, he held
aloofy a prey to, dark and glioomy suspicions. These he com-

municatëd to Harry before the .'even*g.sessioli' 1ýegan. It,#
seemed that the much * afflicted Russell, believini the true Don
Carlos to be no better thàn the false oile, held the firm conviction

that. the bonds had beýén appropriated by*him for his own, pur-
poses, and that their proceeds wouldbé squandered on the ex-
travagant schemes of the hopeless CarEst insurrecUou. But'.

rfarry scouted "the ideaý
- 1 Keep them ? Re' keep them V -he cried. Never Don
Caïlos is a gé*tlemaa.'
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At thîs Russell groaned and turned away.
Meanwhile the preparations for the comm*g event were diligently

jearried on. Before morning the ancient chàpel -of the hoary castle
was decked -out with evergreens brought from the neighbouring

forest, and everything was made ready for the marriage-feàst. ,
Morning came. All-gathered in the chapel, which in its robe

of evergreens looked like a bower.
The threê--buýglers and one drummer belongin,&

played in mag 
, to, the troop

,nificent strains. the stirring notes of the 'Wedding
March.'

The Curé of Santa Cruz presented an unexceptionable appear-.
ance in his ecelesiastical robes.
There, too, was the man who claimed to be the rightful King
of Spain, surrounded by men who represented some of the noblest

families, of the nation-an illustrious company, the like of which
noue of thé principals in this ceremony had ever,,dreamed of as
likely to be present at his wedding.

The ýridegrooms came, looking, it must be confessed, slightly
seedy.

Then came brides, resplendent in their best attire, procured
ug w

5 
je:ý

from the luggage w h had been brought here at the time of their
Ttcapture by O'Toole.

Thére were no brid But -Mrs. Russell was present,
leaning on the arm of her beloved husband, all in tears. And

why? Was it from, regrets for the lost crown of Spain? or was
it mèrely from the tender sentiment which is usually called forth
où such an oceasion ? or was it from the tholigbt of that one whose
fortunes she had followed for many eventful hours *ith a view
to such a conclusion as this î

No matter.
Reader, let us draw 'a veil over the emotions of this afilicted

1ýdy..
The marriages went on. The knots were ail tied.
Then came the. wedding breakfast. . d
Don Carlos was in his best mood. Re jested, he laughed, he

pald innumerable compliments to the ladies, and finey gave the
whole party an »invitation to visit hini im some future dayý-at his

royal -court in Madrid. Taieh ]'*vitation, it.may be.stàted
parenthetically, *has not yet *beeil aýcepted.

After this little speech, Don Carlos handed, ôver to llai7y the
Spanish bonds.

I understand,' said he, 1 that yourî lady will soon be of age, but
Ilnder any ciréui:àstances, acegrding to Spanish law, the husband'

is entitled to, receive aJI the property of his wife. Take tbïs,
tÊerefore- and yon will thus relieve our agéd friend yonder,
the vinerable &%fior Rýisse14 from all further responsibility as
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Harry took it, and could not help casting a triamphant glance
at Russell, but that good man looked. a*ay.. ee af terward told
e. -is wife thàt he had, lost all faith in Providence, and felt but
little desire to live any longer in such. an evil world. Since the
bonds were lost to hùn it mattered not who gained tbem-whether
Bourbon, bandit, or bridegroom.

At length. the hour of their departure came. The lugâmacre was
heaped up in a huge waggon. A-nother waggon was ready to take
the ladies, and horses were prepared, for the gentlemen. With
these a troop of hôrsemen was sentm a guard.

As they passed out through. the gates Don Carlos stood and
bade them all farewell. ýD

So they passed forth on tkeir way to liberty, and home, and
happiness; ýand so they moved along, until at length the Castle,
with its hoaxy walls, -its lofty towers, ità weather-bëaten turrats
and 'battlements, was, lost in the -distance.

TRE END.
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